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And You Will Use Ko Other.

GKO. A. FRASER.
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HALL » WALKER
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SLOW DEATH 
IN SUBMARINE

SOME OF MEN LIVED FOR 

2 DAYS IN SUNKEN BOAT

The Pluviôse Towed to Cslais 
Where Bodies Are Removed 

From Wreck

(Times Leased Wire.)
Calais, June 11.—The men of the 

» sunken French submarine Pluviôse,, 
who were in the inner compartment of

------ tire ntrtg-Truft mum it was sunk tty
the Ville De Calais, May 26th, lived a 
day after thé ■ collision- and slowly 
strangled to" death. The men. in the 
outer compartments. _w*Uçh were ripped

MAY MAKE TOUR 
OF FEDERATION

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT’S 

VISIT TO SOUTH AFRICA

Premier Botha Decline* to Use the 
Rhodes Mansion as His 

Residence

(Special to the Times.)
London. June 11.-—The Duke Of.don- 

naught will probably tour South A fries 
with the Duchess and Princess Pa
tricia. after opening the South African 
parliament. e

Premier Botha's salary will be £4.000 
and the ministers £.1,000 each.

Question rtf Residence.
Cape Town. June IL— U L stated that

open, were either mangled so that they j Gen. Louis Botha, premier and minis- 
dled instantly or drowned. ' j ter of. agriculture in the cabinet of

Tiais -report was made by the. aur- 
gcons who examined the bodies of the 
officer»- and crew pf the submarine.

'■-TrmiT"TW"irRirvH; 
warships were working op the sunken 
craft *to raise it. the men in tile inner 
compartments amidships were slowly 

v —r—tiv ?ttg.----The investigation—proves the

j South Africa* declines to avail lilm- 
] self of the terms of the will of Cecil 
: Rhodes, which set apart the Rhodes 
. mansion at Uroot Svhuer as * resident*» 
| for the premier of South Afriça. The 

refusal of Botha to comply with the 
conditions of the will has created a 

I strong feeling against him.

^3 SENTENCED TO DEATH.
truth of the report -that tappings by 
tiie Imprisoned men on the sides of 
the submarine were heard. i ———

.... . . ,, c ' , . . .. . j «Special to the Times »1 he belief was expressed here that I
If the submarine had been raised at i Edmonton. June 11.—Um. Oscar
........ luff U V. w ,,1 27 mon would | Kin« was found *um>' <>f the murd,r
have been saved. ■ of Jn* H H|i1dahl - near Pntidkftttt

~. , ... ... , .*« ! March. 1907. and sentenced to ht- hangedrh,. removal of the h.HUo. of the vie- I „ Fort ,m July -f,,
,ms w.,s begun to-day. The hull wa» , The prlaonrr r,maln,.d unmoved’ wK,„ 

■to,vc,IS mto the harbor here to-day. | „i„,vir
Relatives of the victim» of the acel sentence was passed, .although Mr. 

i Justice Scott was visibly affected.

GRANTED NEW TRIAL.

Olympia. Wash.. June 11— Arthur W. 
George, sentenced to hang for the inur- 

was removed at 0:13 , der of his div«»rred wife. Mrs. Ellea-

dent attempted to get to the Pluviôse, 
hut were, restrained by -officers. A big- 
crowd gathered on the shore and 
.watched ..the rescuers at work. Photo
graphers who endeavored to get pic
tures of the nfette were mobbed.

Thé first body was removed at 0:15, 
n. m. «The work of removal was slow both George in Seattle, May ISth. 1907, 
on account of condition In which the will have a new trial, the Supreme 
bodies .were foünd. The r«*vedlng tides court having granted his demand * for 
left the hull of the submarine exposed, a rehearing of the vase.
The port side was . ru*hvd in The The Supreme bench holds that tlte 
submarine evidently filled almost in-, defence was irevented from Introduc- 
stantly after the collision. j lug any competent tesflmmry to show j

that there was no ill-feeling betwreen

/
WM. MACKENZIE LANDS WITH $40,000,000.

•Montreal Herald.

REPORTED DOUBLE

MURDER BY HERDER

rwo Sheepmen Shot—Posses Are 
Searching for Discharged Em

ploye Suspected of Crime

the defendant and his former wife.

WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY

REVENUE SETS 
NEW RECORD

ON SOUND STEAMER TOTALLED $101,501.034

IN LAST FISCAL YEAR

| expenditure ($30.409.’»49) was less by | 
I S4.8t5.JK3 and the capital expenditure j
j IS4.114.994 is a decrease of $8.47742*. th«*
I outlay under tills head In 19**8-09 hav- ] 
! ing been $41.102.122.

TWO BOYS PERISH i

FINLAND LOSES
INDEPENDENCE will preserve

MACKENZIE TO 
LET CONTRACTS

C. N. R. PRESIDENT

COMES TO VICTORIA

SEATTLE SCENE 
OF BIG ft RE

LOSS MAY REACH

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Will Probably Arrive on Monday Rain Aids Firemen When Nofth 
to Confer With Premier I End of Business Section Ap- 

McBride peared Doomed

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Man.. June 11.—President 

William Mackenzie. Canadian North
ern, left lust night for Victoria to In- 
pec | tiie Dunsmiiir coal mines, the 
management of which has been taken 
by W. L. Voulsun. Somerset. Pa., the 
expert on whose report and advice the 
Mai keiitze * Mann interests purchased 
tiie mines.

While in Victoria Mr. Mackenzie will 
confer with Premier McBride. » after 
which h#r will let a nunitu r of contracts 
fur the buikling of sections df the 
company*»^ proposed line in B". C. It 
is understood tliat the question of tiie 
VtuiMMivcr. laiiaHit bmm-ih • will be- set
tled while (lie president is in Victoria, 
where D. D. Mann will Join him.

The C. N. K. president Is expected 
here In two weeks.*-----------------

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. June 11.—No one was 

killed in the fire tliat swept over the 
north end of the business district last 
night. Only two men were injured, 
neither seriously.. Both arv firemen. J. 
L. Eager ran a nbll in his foot and 
was taken to the city hospital. George 
Punt was overyomv by gifs and was 
also sent to tile city hospital. An in
spection of the ruins this morning 
shows tliat tlte loss will total between 
$800.000 and $1,000.000.

Nearly six blocks are in ruins as a 
result of tlic fire which started at 11 
o'clock last night at tiie Galbraith

.Ji5u«m wImm»» « Ntly * mwhfcm hitt -fit
the forty-five mile an hour gale that 
was blowing saved all of Nortli Seattle 
from destruction. As long as the wind
blew the combined firemen of th« pity
were powerless. As the men prepared 
to use dynamite, the gale suddenly 
dropped and a drizzling rain began 
which, killed the* mass of sparke that 
was dashing down on buildings bun- 

onfinnutlon from the United States ! dreds of feet atoay, and the firemen 
■date at. Biueflelds tliat .iihL. sun 1 had won,

KILLED IN NICARAGUA.

Milwaukee, Wis.t June"%L—Charles. 
E. I osent hah of* this city, has received

-epn-vuiayg 
Louis E. Rosenthal had been killed in a 
battle in Nicaragua between insurgents 
and government forces at. Fort La 
Cieba. In a letter to Ills fatlier, dated 
April 30th„ ‘he said he had been ap- 
IK»inted first adjutant to General Cor- 
Bles.

FARMERS NEED HELP.

Winnipeg, June 11—That the supply 
of farm hands is" totally Inadequate to 
meet- the demand is the firm convic
tion of J. Bruqe Walker, the chief im- 
mlgrtitlon agent. Mr. Walker states 
that he could place five thousand-farm j effects. Only the startling drop in tiie 
hands to-morrow, and he fears when ! K»*«* that had been lashing the Sound

The fire burned with astonishing ra
pidity. Thirty minutes after the start 
it cut its w'ay through (o Second ave
nue, five blocks away. Clouds of smoke 
are still rolling from the ruins to-duy, 
and few of the firemen left the scene 
until long after daylight.

The conflagration was the worst in 
the history of Seattle with the single 
exception of tiie great blase of 1880. 
Blocks away, people hauled their 
household goods Into the street on tiie 
advice of the police. Furniture vans, 
hacks, taxicabs and wagons hurried to 
and fro with fleeing people and their

harvesting time arrives there will he 
a ^scarcity of men which may cause 
grief to some .farmers.

Found Dead in Cabin on the 
Whatcom—Death Due to 

Heart Disease
(Times Leased Wire.)

Lakevlew. Ore.. June H.—Two posses 
are scouring the hills here to-day for .(Times Leased Wire.)
Pat Bolivar, a^sheepherder. who is sus- Seattle. Wash.; June 11.—The body of 
pected of» having shot and instantly i Mra. A H. Kramer, of San Francisco, 
killed Herbert and Robert Newell., found In her stateroom on the Sound 
wealthy sheepmen In a camp near steamer W-hatcom at Port Townsend I 
Plush, in North Warner Valley yester- last night, will arrive here to-night on i 
day. j the Whatcom

The Newells had discharged Bolivar. ; Mrs. Kramer was the wife of a ! 
According to telephone reports re- ( marine engineer on an Alaskan steam- i

------------------ ■

Customs Bevenue Shows Increase 
of $12,740,808 Over the Pro

ceeding Twelve Months

PEACE IN ORIENT
IN SWIMMING POOL RUSSIAN DOUMA HAS -- ------- i

----------- AUTHORITY OVER DIET CoMlt 0kllma on Russo-Japanese
I Negotiations—Sounds Warn-Fifteen-Year-Old Lad. Loses Life 

While Trying to Save His 
Brother 1

tliereu[ion became 
shot gun and sh«*t

ceived here. P.<>li1 
enraged, grubbed 
down both mt*n

The feeling in this sec tion Is Intense, 
as the Newells were prominent and 
had resided here for years. Bolivar 
took to the hills on horseback.

er. Cards found In her purse give lier 
address as 1!*M Nob HUI. San Fran
cisco. Death was due to heart fail
ure. The,Whatcom was en route from 
Seattle to Port Angeles and arrived in 
Seattle on the return trip to-niglu.

SEARCH FOR MURDERED REMAINS OF TECUMSEH 

WOMAN’S HUSBAND

Russian Who is Held by the Po- ! Qreat Indian All7 of Britain Was
lice Denies All Knowledge of 

the Crime

(Times Leased Wire.)
Como. Italy, June 11.—'Tiff- murder 

of Mary Crittenden t’astle-Chaflton. 
nee Sefrtt, Of ffan Francisco. became an 
international problem to-day when the 
police ap|*-al«-d to the authorities at 
Rome to institute a,world-wide search 
for Porter Charlton, the young Ameri
can who married Mrs. Castle three 
■months ago.

Porter Charlton was younger than 
his wife by 12 years. He was staying 
here under the name of Charlton Por- 
-ter antk «as posing , a#> his wife's 
nephew. These circumstances have led 
the loi-al authorities to .«ifispect .that 
CBarltHS became tired «»f Ids wife and 
murdered h'

Ottawa. June 11 —The department of I 
finance bus closed the accounts of the i 
Dominion for the fiscal year ended 
March 31st. 1010. The figures are avail-'- 
able of the fiscal operations of that 
I» Ttod.

According to the official statement 
.-sued by the departno nt. the rev 

enu* for tiie year totalled $101601.034 
ordinary expenditure, $7>.409>49 : I a pi ! 
tal extiendlture. $34.114.994. a'nd the sum | 
of $12.336.088 was added to the public 
debt.

The customs revenue for the year 
was $60.156,133. an increase of $12 740.808 
over the preceding fiscal p«siod. Excise.

THOUGHT TO BE FOUND sir -:'33&2 ahowa 8n «»< rea,e of m . :,4orvu,iu| .ind |MWt om<e receipts f7.058.M7. an
___________ / increase of $556.934.

The total revenue, which, as stated, 
is a go«Hl million and a half over the 
hundred million mark. Is greater by 
$16.407.630 than the revenue for 1908-09, 
and exceeds by five millions the pre-: 
vious high water mark of 1907-08, when 
the revenue Jumped to $96.054.505,

While the revenue of WRS
nearly sixteen and one-half milihins hi 
excess of tliat of 1008-09, the ordinary

Billed at Battle of Moravian 
Town

Bellingham. Wash . June 11.—While 
attempting to save tfie life of his 12- 
year-*>M brother yesterday. Fred Knut
son. aged 15. waK dragged to the bot
tom of a swimming pool near Nook- 
sack. this county, and drowned. The 
bodies of the two boys were found late 
In the evening clasped in each other's 
arms. They were stepsons of John • 
Gardeen. a farmer.

GUILTY OF DEFRAUDING 
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT

Winnipeg Furrier is Convicted in 
Connection With Wolf Bounty 

Case

Government Measure Passed By a 
Large Majority Amid Applause 

of Nationalists

ing to China

—» * ‘ (Times Lrasrd Wire.)
Tokio, June 11.—Count <>kuma, dis

cussing the rqeent Russo-Japanese 
treaty negotiations, to-day. sounded a 
warning to China to avoid being misled 
bry misrepresentation* of foreign pow

St. Petersburg. June 11—Finland to
day Is no longer independent of Rus
sia. following the passage of the gov- ! Jealous of the development of Man 
ernment measure in thn douma, giv- L*ordlale be

ing that body auihoflfy over the Fin
nish diet. The vote was 164 to 23.

This measure has aroused great bit
terness in the Duchy. Its passage was 
a victory for the Nationalists, who ap
plauded loudly when the result of the 
vote was announced.

POSTPONES FLIGHT.

hurla and the entente 
tweon Japan and Russia.

Okumn dec lared that the negotiations 
were progressing harmoniously and 
said the entente was responsible at the
present time,for peace in the Orient, j ton Hardware. Company 
He added that he. believed the new 

' proposed treaty would guarantee peace 
in China. Then he warned the Chinese 

I statesmen at Pekin not to be misled by 
1 agents of the powers seeking to cal- 
! uminate both Japan and Russia.

Chatham. June 11.—The town of Wal* 
laccburg is greatly excited over the 
discover»' of what are claimed to be 
the remain» of Twirmseh. the great 
ally of Canadians In the war of 1812. 
w ho w as killed at the battle-of More- 
viantown. M

The remains were found on St. 
Anne's Island in Mitchell'» Bay. by a 
party of Wallaceburg people guided by 
a man named Fisher, who said he had 
received the secret of ^ihe burying 
place from hjs grand fa Hier. e who in 
tufn was informed by an Indian many 
years ago.

For some time Fisher has been 
claiming that after the battle of Mora-wrr. staying near the beautiful Lake ^ 1 ^ \, i ,, viantown Tecuniseb » braves, fearma of < omt> was ransacked to-day by the ^ ... . . . , ,

nA>ii..,. . the body would be stolen,- had carried-
" - =* -------- -------------- The seeret

nd Fisher's
grandfather was one of a few who wan 
told of the spot It ht$s been handed 
down to Fisher's father And then to

u,,ii ,, . ... , [It to 8t. Anne's Island.«hi!, tlw homo police suspect Chart- | wa, rar,f„|ly „u„Vrte,t 
ton. they are not overlooking the the
ory that he too mav haVe been at
tacked and murdered. The cottage 
was left by the couple as though they 
had intended to return shortly. There 
was no Indication of flight and the 
travelling clothes'of the Charlton* ap- 

» patently had not been disturbed.
While'the policy hold to the theory 

of a possible double murder/they will 
keep in , «kWy Constantine Ismola- 
toff, 'i Russian, who w.a» arr«*<ic«l' 
near Toggi.mo. The Russian ad,milled 
that he knew the" couple, but deniel 
any knowledge of the crime. He was 
subjected to a •strenuous cross exam- ,
inatlon that had all «I*. feature. J the lhOSe * <h> *reat Ind,an rh,ef 
American rwUlce “nwealjing svatem." ’ * 1 *

No clue was obtained from the Rus
sian except Inconsequential details aa 
to the moVeme'hts of the couple several 
day* before they disap|-H»arr-<l 

The active seat! h for Chariton re
sulted In thcuuncovering of manv other 
details In connection with their stay 

iqpncluded on page l >

! him. together w|th certain documents 
of prwf.

Dr. H. A. Mitchell, was one of a party 
I that went to the spot Indicated. They 

found a mound and upon digging down 
found a wooden box As they started 
to dig It out the box crumbled to 
pieces and tames dropped out Dr. 
Mitchell, who examined them. 1 de
scribes the bone* as those of a large" 
Indian, and from documents held by 
Fisher he Is convinced the remains are

- V KILLED BY CAVE-IN.

Fort Frances. <>nt.. June 11 —Benja
min Levinson, of Winnipeg, « furrier, 
was fourni guilty in the district court 
here last night of defrauding ihe on- 
tarlo gov>»rnment in the matter of wolf 
bounties. H«* o very ill and was al
lowed out on $5.000 ball, pending sen- I 
tepee on Monday at noon. , J

N>w York, June 11 -On account of a KILLING OF PORKERS
heavy gale and a rain storm. ( liar les 
J. Hapi/1t«m. aviator, postponed Ids 
attempt to make a round trip flight to 
Philadelphia to-day. He will probably 
make the attempt Monday.

VICEROY OF INDIA.

Ixmrtmj. June 11.—Tt Is reported that 
Sir Charles Harding* lias lieen ap
pointed as viceroy of India to succtv-d 
laird Minto.

•*- 4

Ma« Icod. Alb., June 11.—Jaa. Graham, 
a pparkroan empi.»yed laying cement 
sidewalks, was suffocated here by the 

i cave-in of a bank at which lie.was dlg- 
; ging. Another man Rdbert Keen, who 
i was worllng beside him. is In the 
• hospital.

DELAYS A STEAMER

Chinese Turn Heads of Victims in 
Direction Steamer is Travelling 

to Prevent Head Winds

The five hundred odd Chinese who 
arrived here yesterday on the steamer
Oanfa from Hongkong have added oné 
more superstition fo their already large
jrfock ~——....—__r ;----------------

to a fury, and tearing down wires and 
bill boards all evening, prevented their 
fears from being realized.

Unqmejn clambored up telegraph 
poles cutting wires, and were drive» 
down by flames sometimes teven before 
they had begun their work. Live wires 
spluttered and blazed In a terrifying 
manner.

Firemen operating engine No. f were 
driven away and the engine waa par
tially destroyed.

Some idea of the terrific force of tiie 
gale can Ih- realized when It is said, 
that at times a solid sheet of flam«s 
would be carried a half block. The 
Mam»1* leaped across a 100-foot street 
as If there wa* no gap at all.

One by one the following building» 
went: Galbraith Bacon stables and 
warehouse; Puget Sound sheet metal 
works; Chlopeek cold storage and he 
plant; story and a half frame building 
occupied by saloon; Vincent Brown*» 
hotel and two frame residence»; Ward s 
cafe; Union lodging house; J. Dofner, 
c igar store; jTrystal barber shop; Wall 
street hotel; John Roger's cigar store;- 
carpetner shop; saloon and pool room, 
2411 First avenue; Oregon hotel; Boyn- 

PUget Sound 
Marble Company: Artificial Limb Co.; 
pool hall. 2406 First avenue; ten frame 
houses.*

The roofs of many other buildings 
were burned.

(Concluded on page 8.)

RAILWAYS ORDER

BIG LOCOMOTIVES

Harriman Lines Will Spend Over 
Million Dollars on Engines 

This Year

(Times Lcn«*cd Wire.)
New York. June 11.—That the Harri

man lines plan to make extensive 1m- 
j proveifteftt in rtdling stock as writ a» 

There Is a saying among sall.-rs that j t*lc themselves wa» irjïficïiÿd t«-
the killing of a pig aboard ship brings ^“9" ***** Alba B. Johnson, vlce-presi- 
contiary winds. Many pig* were | dent of the l^aldwln locomotive work*, 
brought by the Chln-se on the.recent! < «mflrmed the report that the company 
voyage of the Oanfa and were killed hud received an order from the Harri- 
on the way, aiwl almost throughout the man lines for 85 passenger locomotives
voyage the winds were contrary.

The killing began a few days after 
the steamer left port, a fine porker bc- 
ing slaughtered ami dressed. Tiie next 
day the wind blew hard in their teeth, 
and someone told the Chinese they 
wete responsible for It. Every time u 
pig was killed tile wind was contrary, 
and tiie Chinese were regularly1' in
formed that It was their fault.

Finally .there was a big killing, sev
eral fat swine twing killed in one day, 
and the next day there wa» a howling 
gale. TUI* was certainly disconcerting, 
and the Chinamen were now sure that 
it was tlwir pigs' that were doing the

of the largest and heaviest type. The 
order m.-ans an expenditure of about 
$1.125,000 by the Hurrimun system. It 
is the largest locomotive order placed 
within the past two yéars. Deliveries 
are to be made in Qctober, November 
and December.

Ih reply to a question as to the re
ported cancellation of equliuncnt or
ders by certain railroads. Johnsiwi said 
that no orders hail .been cancelled and 
that there was no expectation that any 
would be.

John*on")i statement contradict» 
the announcement of certain railroads 
that the action of the government in 
preventing the proposed rate increase > 
......i.i ..anna them to cancel their er-

BIEN WHO WILL HANDLE ‘PRINCE RUPERT.*'
Reading from left to right: Second Vhite MeLellan, Chief Officer George Robertson. Captain 

Raroey -Johnson. First Mate William English. Third Mât. Ch». K C»Hen

datnagt .............. .
It was at this time that Captain would ««^pee them to cancel their 

Lycett gravely explained to the China- dvrs for equipment, 
man who was in charge of hi* country- j 1
men that they.did not kill the pigs In/ DEMAND 1NCB1AWE.
the proper way If. they would always _ / _ _. ... .... - ...------------ Union Men Employed on Panama < analturn tlic head ofcthe pig in, the same 
dlt-ot lion. ns the ship was travelling, 
said he, the wind would not be affectu,
ed. ' '

This was done the following 
The porker's nose was pointed abend, 
when, behold, the wind immediately 
changed, and all the following day and 
to the end of the voyage the gentle

May Go Out on Strike.

Union. June 11.—Eight thousand unio» 
men working on the Panama cane! may 
strike If their demands for Increase» 
of 2# per cent, pay are net granted by 
tKe^govemment. The unionists are paid 
by the hour, while the other emplj^ee»

«nivtowuftcd lhe big craft on It» way j err P»hl regular salarie», and are al. 
instead of delaying the passage. | lowed a month1» vacation on pay The 

And thus, through a saHorman's Jest. . unionists demand» an Increase of the 
aided by coincidence, a superstition I» 1 hourly scale. If. however, a vacation 
boni which will probably be handed « on pay la granted, the union men. It 
down to endless generation» of Celey Us expected that demand» will b» with-» 
rials* idrza» • ’ . '
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BOYS AND GIRLS
——THE JUNE

PUZZLERSr

Are now ready. Call and get 
a copy.

'WATER WINGS AND 
BATHING CAPS

IIYOWIT

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store;
W«d‘"Œ^rlZZT1: CORSE» OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS '

,tiiiYmirr‘“““1“****“‘‘**“‘***>*M>a>*lMaa****,>aa***i***i****

Choice Fresh Fruit
FRESH PINEAPPLES, from. each. 40c to............. ...........25*
.APRICOTS, per basket.................................... 00<
PLUMS, per basket................ :..... ................«X
NUTMEG MELONS. 2 for ................. ..............................25*
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen.'............. ............ . *1.00
STRAWBERRIES, 2 boxes for......................,.............. 25*

‘ ’...FRMH CREAM DAILY Of 25* JARS..............

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Cooking With Gas 
In Summer

DOES AWAY WITH THE 
^HOT KITCHEN

No work, no worry, if you 
cook with gas. See our fine, 
new line of Gas Stoves and 
Ranges. Easy payments if 
vou desire.

Victoria Gas Co.,
P. 0. Box 1680. Cor. Fort and Langley St.

Ltd.
Phone 1609

A Clearance Sale of

Sheet Music, 
Folios, and Music 

Books
la on at the MONTELIUS 
PIANO HOUSE thia week.

A Fine Bell 
Piano

Taken as part payment on a 
Broadwood Grand looks 
good among our SPECIAL 
PIANO BARGAINS TO
DAY Only a few USED 
PIANOS left. Better look 
up this Bell Piano. It has 
been used in an excellent 
family and ia practically 
new. We have, a similar pro
position on an elegant Haines 
Bros. Piano, i , : -

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Id.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.

AUTO FINES RAISED —There 'will be a Fifth Regiment | 
band çoncert at Beacon Hill park to- j

TO TWENTY DOLLARS morrow •«•rm»™.
—The concert to be given thla even

ing. commencing at 8 o’clock. In the 
A. O. ,V. \V. hall by the pupils of the 
North • Ward school, promises to be a 
most successful affair. This entertain-- 
mdnt. has been arranged for the pur
pose of gathering funds /or the pur
chasing of a. piano foi* the school. An 
excellent programme has been prepared 
and several leading local artists will be 
heard in vocal and instrumental selec-

j Walker Goes to Jail for an Addi
tional Six Months for Theft- 

Other Case:

SEARCH FOR MURDERED
WOMAN’S HUSBAND

(Continued from page 1)

Fresh Groceries!
And ONE reason why you get them at

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Is that THEY ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Another large consignment of the FRESHEST AND BEST, ex 
steamer-------- , and it’s another reason for our popular

LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.
Try the Store at the Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

ROWAT’S PICKLES, large quart bottle..........................25*
TRAVER’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large lfl-oz. bottle.,. .15*
TRAVER'S WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 bottles for.............25*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack *1.15
ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-dz. can..........................10*
CHIVER’S LEMONADE POWDER, per packet.. 15*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, the best tea ever offered at the price.

3 lbs. for ......... ...... • ............- • • ■.......... .........*1.00
CHIVER’S ENGLISH MARMALADE, 1-Ib. glass jar ... 15* 
CHIVER’S ENGLISH JAMS, all kinds, two 1-lb. glass
—jar»-. .................• •.—••.■••••—■—.................. 35*
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches. 4 tins........25*
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle.............20*
FINNAN HADDIE. Thistle brand, extra nice, per tin.. .15* 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs. for. *1.00
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for.......... ....................*1.00
NICE JUICY ORANGES, per dozen, 40c, 30c and ..15*
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OK ALL KINDS AT THE LOW: 

. ^ EST PRICES. .

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE OROÇERS.

The Only Independent Store.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

here and at Moltaslo. The proprietor 
of the Sul* hotel at Como admitted 
that ha had ordered the Charltons 
from the hostelry because of fre
quent beatings Charlton Is alleged to 
have given his wife.

While the death of Stella Reid, whose 
mutilated body was found in the bay 
of Naples still remains a mystery- the 
local police profess to see a connection 
between the two crimes. They refuse 
to reveal the reasons for their suspi
cion and it is believed that the theory 
Is based on the similarity of the death» 
of both women.

.Died of Suffocation.
Como, Italy. June 11.—(Later.)—An 

autopsy to-day on the body of Mrs. 
Mary Crittenden Castle-Chariton re
vealed the fact that the wompn died 
of suffocation after her body had .been 
thrust in the trunk taken from Lake 
of Como yesterday.

The post mortem examination re
vealed that the wounds on the head 
were not of ''themselves sufficient to 
have caused death

Thert* 1» no doubt but that Mrs. 
Charlton while unconscious was 
wrapped In u cloth and placed in the

Among the Incriminating circum
stances against Constantine Israolatoff, 
a Russian arrested at Togglano, ac
cording to the* police, was an Inquiry 
he made of a fisherman concerning the 
h ration of the deepest part of the lake.

Implicated In Shooting.
San Francisco, Cal . June 11.—Mrs. 

Porter Charlton’s maiden name was 
Mary Crittenden Scott. She was a 
daughter of the Vale H. H. Scott, for- 

1 mer deputy collector—of the port of 
Sâ.i Francisco. She was born at Ellfo. 

I -Vev . *4 year» ago She was a cousin 
of the late President Harrison and a 

! relative by marriage of the late Ad- 
| mirai Sampson.
j In 1*97 she married Neville H. Caa- 
j tl-\ an attorney in San Jose. Cal. Two 

yehrs later an estrangement came, 
when Mrs. Castle told her husband 

j that she wished to go on the stage. 
Castle was appointed Assistant United 
States district attorney at Nome. Al
aska. last October, and after gaining 
a residence there obtained a divorce. 
His complaint cited the notoriety gain
ed by his wife In New York when she 

and slightly wounded Attorney 
Gralg. a friend since childhood.

The police magistrate this morning 
held that a person driving an automo- 

I bile beyond the speed limit, even on a 
street where there is no traffic and no.

• persons other than those In the ma- 
i chine, is driving to the common 4an- 
ger and Is therefore liable to be fined; 
consequently Algernon Henry Pease 
paid the city |20, the new rate / fixed 
for payment on convictions under the 
automoble by-laws.

Mr. Pease called his wife and Miss 
! Helen Fuller.^ a nurse, who has been 
; In their employ for several months.
| as witnesses. Miss Fuller said she 

enjoyed riding at the pace Mr. Pease 
j drove the machine. She considered him 
, a most careful driver, who always 

drove with an eye to the public safety. 
On Alpha street, the date the charge 
was laid, she was positive there were 
no children on the road, even If Con
stable Smith did .gSty-tlter^wrere

The wife of accused said she thought 
her nusband had driven the machine 
about twenty miles an hour. Hhe had 
motored for years and was certain the 
speed was safe and not dangerous to 
the public*

Mr. Pease, the defendant, said: *T 
take pride in driving with care and 
consideration tb the public. I slow up 
for vehicles and children, and stop al
together for restive horsee, I drive 
around corners as slowly as a walk
ing horse, and always stop to* passing 
vehicles on dusty days I know what a 
safe speed is and I always adhere to

Cross-examining Constable Smith, the 
accused was Informed suddenly that he 
had frequently come round the corner 
Into Alpha street without tooting his 
horn.

”3at” Walker, the man sentenced yes
terday to six months with hard labor 
for stealing a camera from the store 
of F J Williams, was this morning 
given a similar sentence on pleading 
guilty to a charge of stealing five 
raxors from 6owes’ drug store

John McKsy. who wa$ sentenced on 
the same charge as Walker yesterday, 
pleaded not guilty thia morning to a 
charge of receiving stolen property, the 
raiore on which Walker was sentenced. 
A remand was obtained until Thurs
day next, and meantime an appeal 
against the conviction recorded against 
him yesterday will he taken by his 
lawyer. J. A. Alkman.

TWO OFFICIALS OF
“SUGAR TRUST” CONVICTED !

______ _ I

•hot 
W B

—Judge Forln hgs been agreed on as 
third member of the board of arbitra
tion to fix the price to he paid by the 
Kettle River Valley Railway Company 
for the old right-of-way of the Mid
way B Vernon. R. F. Green is the gov
ernment’s nominee and L. M. Rice. Se
attle, the Kettle River Company’s.

—A meeting of the ministering circle 
of the King's Daughters will be held 
In the Fort Street rooms on Wednes
day. June ISth, at ?:30, to meet Mrs. 
Shaw. As important business will be 
discussed, a full attendance is re
quested.

NOTICE
> R. Daveme. wood dealer, has re
moved his office to 1615 Douglas street, i 
opposite city livery stables.

R. DAVERNE
1615 Douglas, oppo. City Hall.

notice/
Hereafter the Corporation of the 

City of Victoria will not recognize 
claim* for goods supplied except upom 
a regular order - form signed by W. W. 
Northcott, purchasing agent, or by W. 
Galt, storekeeper.

In case Of actual emergency mer
chants will be protected in supplying 
goods fo an employe#, of the corpor
ation. by the employee providing the 
merchant with the regular signed 
order as soon after the supplying of 
the goods as the emergency will per
mit.
—T-

Mayor

Here I
You want Saanich acreage, 

right on carlinc? 150 acres at 
SlnO per acre before It booms. 
First class land.

Another good buy on East 
Saanich road. 11 acres, and a 
good cottage, with barn, stable, 
chicken house. 2 acres of straw- 
ber: les and all kinds of full bear
ing fruit trees. Seven acres-un
der cultivation. —-

SALE PRICE 
$5,000

Wescott & Letts
w * Moody Block.

Yates St.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Claim Livery.

Special Rate* Ulven to Boarders. 

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
16... ........ Above Douglas .

PIANOS
ARE BARGAINS

If they combine

Value
With

Quality
Such manufactures as

Stein way, Mason * Hamlin, 
Heintzman & Co.,
Nordheimer
New Scale Williams,

Etc.
Guarantee thé Quality.

Your enquiry will prove the 
' : value........ ........

Waiit’s
The House of Highest Quality. 

HERBERT KENT Mgr. 
Phone 194.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

Secretary and Dock Superintend
ent Found Guilty of Defraud

ing the Government

New York. June 11.—Charles R. 
Heike, secretary of the American Sugar 
Refinery Company, and Ernest Ger- 
brat ht. Williamsburg dock superinten
dent of the sam»» company, who were 
found guilty of defrauding the gov
ernment, will be sentenced August 10th 
Attorneys for the convicted men are re- j 
ported to be preparing ai> appeal from 
the verdict and it is probable the ap
peal will be ready before sentence in 
pronounced.

Cashier Bendernagle, who was co
defendant with He ike and Oerbracht 
upon the question of whose guilt the 
Jury could not agree, probably will not 
be on trial again. Tide Is the second 
time a Jury has disagreed in trying 
liendernagle.

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer resort In 

the Pacific Northwest 
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only 7<i miles fro pi the 
Toast amid unsurpassed we nere. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

rate*

St. AI ice Hotel
Harris >n Hot Springs, B. C.

LIFEBOAT WORK BENEFITS.

Secretary -Treasurer Pelrson. of the 
Lifeboat and Life-Saving Association, 
British Columbia, desires to express a 
deep sense of gratitude to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany for the aid afforded to the friends 
of the association by the kind permis
sion given it. through Capt. Nicholson, 
to solicit voluntary contributions from 
visitors to the palatial ship Prince Ru
pert yesterday.

Not only did the leading officials of 
the company lead off by most generous 
contributions to the collecting loxet 
but every member of the company s I 
staff dlsplyaed the greatest posait^ , 
courtesy and desire to help. * Of the < 
general public It was interesting to j 
note that the most generous disposition 
w as evinced by the lady visitors or by I 
gentlemen accompanied by ladies; of | 
other gentlemen it was amusing to ob
serve- how many steered right ahead J 
without even casting a glance at the i 
collecting, box or a smile to the collec
tor. Many Chinese visitors were coft-T 
sptcuous by generous gifts.

The funds of the association will be 
henefitted to the extent of $134.30. 
"Hurrah for the Grand Trunk," Mr. 
Ptirson says.

Clayburn
Fire

Bricks and 
Fire Clay
We are again fully stocked 

with the above demanded 
goods, and our usual prompt 
delivery ensures quick de
spatch.

Raymond & Son
Agents.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

Special Prices
For Saturday and Monday’s Selling of

Boots
60 PAIRS MEN’S KID OXFORDS, English welts. Regular *3.

Special price............................................................. *2.20
100 PAIRS CHILDREN’S STRAP SLIPPERS, sizes 8 to 11 

Regular *1 to #1.50. Special price......... ;.... ... 50*
60 PAIRS LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS. Special

price ..............    *1.50
60 PAIRS LADIES’ PATENT OXFORDS. American make,

light soles. New cut. Price..................... *3.50
Sole agent for tianan & Sons and Thompson Bros. Shoes 

for Men. Come in and see these lines: They are the two lead
ing line* made in the States.

JUST TO.HAND—New shipment of LADIES’ 
AMERICAN SHOES, in Patents and Suedes. 

Inspection Invited.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
Cor. Government and Johnson St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

B. t. SAND & GRAVEL CO., IIMIIED
Good washed and*graded sand and gravel saves

25 PER C£NT .
Of Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED-
Telephone 1398. Note the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

t-A meeting of American residents of 
•this city was held last evening In the 

| offices of the American consul, for the 
i purpose qf arranging for the holding 
I a celebration on July 4th, In honor of 
I the anniversary of the Independence of 
, the Vnlted States. The following corn- 
i mlttee was appointed to draw up a 

programme and to report at & meet
ing to be held at a date In the near 
future: U. S. Consul Abraham Smith, 
C. C. Mlchener. James O. Cameron, W. 
W. Stetnmlts and J. H. Moore. r

—The new system of warning signals 
of the approach of the fire brigade In 

I the business section of the city, which 
consists of the ringing of a bell in the 

i day and the burning of a red light at 
night at all the street corners, and 
which has only recently been Installed, 

j. w as used for the first time last night,
! when the fire brigade was called to the 
i Balmoral hotel, where hot ashes had 

ignited: a bundle of paper. The blase 
I started at 10:15 o’clock and wàe ex
tinguished before the department ar- 
j rived The usefulness of the new sya- 
I tern was demonstrated. The streets at

I that hour contained many persons but 
when the signal was given they were 
quickly cleared. . ......w..:.:- >

A SUMMER HOME
SHAWNIOAN LAKE—One and a half am* of 

good land, fronting on Shawnigan Lake, an 
ideal place for a summer residence. Together 
with a two-room cottage, and large v erandah. 
There are a few shade trees on the property. 
For it few days only we can offer this at $800.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS 8 to 9 P. M.

MarriotUFellows
619 Trounce Ave. Phone 645

Always Busy
MORE PEOPLE EVERY DAY
Are realizing that our cash system of buying and selling saves 
them money otr all (heir dry goods purchases. We imite your 
patronage. If prices and qualities mean anything to you we 

will get it".

^ tconomy items for Saturday
Print Bargain Per 25* a Pair

350 yards of good Washing Print, 30 
inches wide; regular 10c. and 12*c, 
a yard. Saturday special, yard
...........................................  Mv.

12 yards lor ....................................... $1.0»
--------  - See Our Window*.

•’Perrin’s’’ Lisle Gloves 
Priced Low

Ladies' Fine Lisle Gloves, In white, 
black, tan and grey, with two 
dome fasteners, splendid value, 
perfect fitting, a pair ..............  25c.

Curtain Muslin Special
White Dotted Swiss Curtain Mus

lin. X Inches wide. In all different 
sise dota: regular 15c. Special 
price, a yard .........  llv-

Hosiery
Odr reputation for the best Hosiery 

in the city must be kept up. Com
pare these values:

Twenty*five different kinds, includ
ing:

Ladles Fine Lisle Hose. "Herms- 
dorf ’ fast black, dye. a pair.. 26c. 

Ladles’ All-Wool Black Cashmere 
Hose, with seamless feet, superior
quality, a pair ..................... . 2-*c-

Also in Tan Shades.
Boys’ and Girls’ School Hose Of 

Ribbed Cotton or Cashmere, with 
double knees, narrow ribbed for 
girls and broad ribbed "for boys, 
a pair . ............. . ............. 26c.

Colored Hosiery Reasonably 
Priced

Ladles' 1-ave Lisle Hoee. in every 
color, including i-hantlcler. tans, 
grsys, o d rose, pink, Nile green, 
mode and many shades of blue; 
pri e 36c. a pair, 3 pairs for...$1.»

Parasol/, Waists, Wash Dresses and Ribbons at Interesting
Prices.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E Andrews, Mgr.

642 Yates Street.Phone 2190
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St. James Coffee
The Coffee Par Excellence

FVr Strength, flavor and aroma. St. Jatfies (’offer stands alone. 

It is the height, of quhlity ho the last grain. Sold only in 1-lb. 
and 5-11). tins.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

NEW DIVISIONS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

Work of Reorganizing Western 
Lines is Now in Progress- 

Changes in Staffs

H

Saturday Suggestions
CANTALOUPES, eaeli.................................................................  15<t
REACHES. 1-lh: Iwixex. pai-li.,    15^
CHERRIES. ROYAL ANN, lb......... ................................... 30<
PINEAPPLE. RIPE.' ,-aeh......... v .... 35<t
CUCUMBERS, hot-house, eaéli. ............ ..... .. .;...... Jl5ft
ASPARAGUS, per bltndh-.. .........................................I5<t
TOMATOES, hot house, per Ih...............    -..25*
GREEN CORN, per dozen............................... 60<*
LOCAL STRAWBERRIES, 2 BOXES......... .......................25?

The Family Gash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHorrK 3i2.

Winnipeg, June It.—An entire reor
ganization of the western lines of the 

j C. P. R. Is now’ under way. The 
great Increase in mileage during the 
past ten years has made frequent 
changes necessary, and this one I» the 
most radical of all. ^t the present 
tlfhc the western lines arc operated as 

, three : grand divisions. The total mlle- 
I age of the e. P. R. t* 9,800 miles, and 
j «>f this 6.200 are included in the west- 
j ern lines, operated fron\ .Winnipeg. In 

the operating department the. central 
division, extended from Fort William 
to RroJUdviejc. the western from Broad
view to Laggan. and the Mountain 
from Laggan to the coast.

The new distribution will be prac
tically according to the provinces and 
the names of .these grand, divisions will 
probably be the Manitoba. Saskatche
wan. Alberta and British .Columbia

IMPROVED MAIL 

z SERVICE TO BRITAIN

Arrangements May Be Made in the 
Near Future for Three Mails 

Bach Week

Montreal. June ll.-Hort. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, postmaster-general, who was 
in the city yesterday, stated in an in-' 
terview that he was doing all lie could i 
to hasten the day when night letters 
would not leave Montreal marked via 
“New York.”

The minister stated that he had as | 
yet made no arrangements with Ih 
Canadian Northern, and the White 
Star-Dominion Company, hut he ex
pected there would be an arrangement 
in the near future by which three 
malls will leave eacii week for Great 
Britain. The contract with the Allan 
line shared with the Canadian Pacific 
will not expire until 1912. While ho 
definite arrangements had jet been 
made It would certainly be possible. 
Mr. Lemieux said, to have a regular 
tri-weekly mail service from this port 
very soon. They had already sent

divisions. Moose Jaw will be the new I rafcll by the White Star-Dominion 
divisional headquarters, as It has ex- | Une. There was no doubt the lines 
collent facilities in the way of shops ~
and yards and is centrally located.

William Whyte, second vhe-presl- 
dent, stated yesterday morning that 
final arrangements had not yet been 
Iliade as to the personnel of the staffs 
oif the re-organized divisions. That 
matter was in the hands of G. J. Bury, 
general manager, who was at present 
In the west. Mr. Bury's reeomménda- j 
lions would probably not be made until f 
his return in the course of the next ! Jfceport

who put on fast boats would get malls 
to carry, as he would much rather pay 
money to Canadians for doing Cana
dian work than strangers.

PRICES STEADILY

RANGING HIGHER
V,

&.
on Trade in Canada— 

Bank Clearings for the 
Wmk

__________ *

%%% nv. r.iwww ^wvwmvwvwwv

LEATHER HANDBAGS
New tlexigns and now stock. Special prices for 

the next few «lays only. See what we arc 
offering at §3.00, §4.00 and 

§5.00

Redfern & Sons

few’ weeks. The change will go Into 
effect on- July 1st. - > 

üAu» .C J?, . JL U.*«*patiog.
' th-> double tracking of Its line between 

Portage la Prairie and Brandon. J O J
Hargrave & Co.. who recently com- { *
pit1 ted the sub-grn<le work on the sec- I -New York. June 11—Bradaireet/u rer 
t ion of the line from Winnipeg to Port - : port bn The state of trade to-day says 
age I i-Prairie, have been Instructed to i The week s pries movement is towards 
continue west, and will proceed at j higher range. Business failures in 
once. This announcement was made, Canada for the week terminating with 

Whyte. I Thursday, number 36. which compares
■The n»nw|detion nf this piei,»- of work 1 with. 1& for last week and 29 in the 
ill give the company 522 miles of * like 

double track from Fort William west,
and It may be taken as onP of the 1m- Bradstroet*- weekly clearings fol- 
portant steps in the railway problem 
of western Canada.

: : by Mr 
—j____The

1009 GOVERN MF NT STREET Victoria. B. C

IYS. VVriTOMS RECEIPTS

week in 1909.
Bank Clearing». 

Bradstreets1 weekly clearings

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Washington. D. C.. June if.—Customs . 
receipts for the first nine months under f 
the new tariff law have been greater ! 
•than ever Ik-fore In a like period, nc- i 
cording to a, state ment issued by the | 
bureau of statistics, department of r 
eommerve and labor The receipts ; 
amounted to $250.112.000, Merchandise | 
valued at $601.530.000 /yvae admittt-d. ,
This was also the greatest amount ad
mitted to the Vnited States in a period [ 
of nine months.

! MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 
BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL' ENGINES 
ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC.

FORCING YOURSELF
_T0JAKE FOOD

Tlie Tortures of Indigestion Ban
ished by the Tonic Powers of 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
Victim* of indigestion have small

Montreal. $48,678.000. increase 20 9 per 
cent. " i

Wkmipvg. $16.173.000. Increase 40.9 per

Ottawa. $3.611,000. increase 4 3 per 
cent.

Calgâry. $3.154,000. increase 67.2„ per 
cent.

Hamilton,. $l,9I0.t*>o. increase 16.6 per 
cent.

Victoria. $2.091.000. Increase 55.6 per 
cent.

Edmonton. $1.228.0C0. increase IS O per 
cent. ‘

Toronto. $33.139.100. Increase 14 7 per
cent.

Vancouver, $8.275,000. Increase 57.«
* Wuebet. $2,284.000. fib< n ase 10.6 per

Halifax. $2.076.000, increase 7.5 per 
cent.

St. John. $1.723.000. increase 1M. per 
cent.

I»n<lon. Ont . *11.533.000. increase 22 

Regina, $1.073.000.

«ioT“"î I DECLARED INVALID

Corner Government and Johnson Sts. j

Walton Self Locking Blocks !
These bloeks ere just what they are termed

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight ran he 

lifted and loeked at any height without a turn or hitch, aiiil can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops. I'a inters. Linemen, Far
mers. 1 lav and Feed Warehouses or fur any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET"I s slimy YOU THESE BLOCKS.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS

Judge Gives Decision on Anti-Co
ercion Law in Colorado— 

8-Hour Day Upheld

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

yhotce between two evils—or 
hand a starvation diet, whi 
great weakness and depression 
spirits, and on the other hand forcing 
themselves to take nourishment in 
spite of the acute suffering inflicted by 
each meal

I -.In the sea'rch for a cure they And 
1 common medicines upset the stomach 
t anti render the huai more difficult to dl- 
! gest. 1 fixatives are violent and weak- 
! filing, and so-called “prt-dlgested 

foods ‘ merely evade the cause of th«* 
trouble and the stomach steadily grow» 
weaker. Denver. Colo.. June 11—Tg»—gjitl

The common sense way of curing in- . coercing law. which provides that fin 
digestion is the Dr Will la ma way—tlu- ■ employer In Dolors do shall discharge 

! making Of new . rich blood by Dr Wil- an employee bevaiiM- he is a member 
; littsnV Fink Pills that gives tone to j of h labor union, has been declared- i.n- 
- the weakened system and Invigorates : valid. The statute* was parsed 
j the distressed digestive organs. Dr. j years ago.

Williams' Pink Pills have cured thous- j Leaders of labor .unions said t 
amis of the worst cases 'of indigestion i that the law was one of the stiyfigvst 

j through their simple 'tonic treatment j protections against unfairness 
I and one excellent example of these 
1 curesk is the case of Miss M. Y. I*, 
j Roberge. Korol. Que.. who says - "For 
I upwards of nine years I suffered al- 
J most continuously the tortures of in

digestion. At times I had no appe
tite. at others there was a craving for 

j food, but whatever 1 took caused me 
| the greatest pangs. As the result of 
i the trouble i suffered from violent 
| headache*, and I grew pule and weak, act 
j I tried many different medicines; some the 
j gave me a tittle relief, but none gave 
1 me any |*crmanent benefit until I be- 

Williums' Pink Pills. 1

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST. v

Largest stock of Tent*. Lags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the above ^oods made to yovr order. No tern or salt too big 

or difficult for us to make. We <nir$r the best lines of Genulna Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on tha market.

An lmpectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 1882 570 JOHNSON ST.

.gan using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
had onTy taken tficfc a fêw weeks when 
1 found such help as I had not found 
before. The pains after eating grad
ually disappeared, my appetite grew 
better, and after using the Pills for 
a < ouple of months I found myself com
pletely cured, and have not since had 
a twinge of the trouble. 1 gratefully 
recommend Dr Williams* Pink Pills 
to all who suffer from any form of in
digestion.”

Through their- action on the blood 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure such 
troubles as anaemia. Indigestion, sick 
headaches, rheumatism and all forms 
of nervous troubles such as neuralgia. 
Htk Vitus' dunce, ami partial paralysis. 
These Pills are especially valuable to 
growing girls and women and cure the 
headaches, sideaches and other pains 
known only to them. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 50 cents a, 
box or six boxe» for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams* Medicine Co.. Brockvfle. Ont.

men that they ever enjoyed l thin the 
state •**

The law was de< \*r*Y Invalid by 
Judge Sullivan of Mum county when 
rendering a decision* In the suit of 
Iatbor t'ommls*ioi<er Brack against 
Neill .Brotheriy/who operate a c.iial 
mine near <*affv*o The mine operators 
had disclosed *23 uni«m men 

Judge ^hlllvan hehl that the coercion 
unconstitutional. He upheld 

(ht-hour day. however.

DEATH OF F X. MARTIN.

Va ncftuvipr.june 11. — F X Martin, 
who has been a patlenT In ~5t. "FfiîtF*

ago that Mr. Martin, who is one of tile 
best known officials in the lower min- 
land. wa.- superannuated after a *er- 
vVe in the land registry office of -more 
than twenty years, first at New West
minster and then In Vancftuvèr when 
the office was transferred here.

The deceased is survived 6y Madame 
Martin, two sons. Albert of Ottawa 
and Milton of Edmonton, and by two 
daughters. The elder is Louise, better 
known by her stage name of Madame 
lQdvIna. a noted prima donna. She is 
t*e wife of Hon. Cedi Edwards, bro
ther of Lord Kensington. Lita I* the 
second daughter and with her mother 
is a resident In Vancouver.

MAPLEINE
A flavoring used the earners lemon or vanilla,

a dissolving granulated kugar in water and 
ing kfapleine, a delicious syrup is made and 
a ayrup better than maple. Maplrine is sold b* 
grocer a. If not send 50c for 2 ne. bottle and 
recipe b»oli. Crescent Mlg. Ce.. Seattle. Wa.

>v»a»v»»ia»a»»av»a%a%ta%***%a49*%%waaHaaaaaa%aaa*»»a%**aa%aa%aaaa%M

The Increasing Popularity Proves

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITEP LIABILITY.

£•**•” *■ Lumber. Sash. Doom and all kinds of Building Material 
M1U. Office and Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.O. Box 628 Telephone 564

AWTttA

V. I. CIGAR tbheestbe°sft

“NEMO”
: SELF-REDUCING j 

CORSET

“G0ZZARD” 
LACE IN FRONT 

CORSET

-TIUC FASHION CS.\|RK"

SATURDAY AT ®
(< CAMPBELLS”

The Lady and Miss who stndivs economy need never hesitate to in
vestigate <>ur values. Note the following for to-day :
LADIES' VESTS, in cotton, no sleeves, short sleeves.and long sleeves. 50e,

45e, 35e, 25e and 2 for............r......... :.............. 25C
COTTON VESTS in extra O. S. sizes, no sleeves and short sleeves’ at 65e

50c and ............. ............................... ......................... .............. ... SSf
LADIES’ LISLE VESTS, w'itlvfancy tops and no sleeves, 75e and.. ,50fS

Drawers
LADIES’ KNIT DRAWERS, knee length, trimmed with lave, 50e, 35^

Combinations

COTTON AND LISLE COMBINATIONS,, without sleeves' and . 
.with short sleeves, ifl. a). $1.25. $1,00 and:.,......................75<t

“ Campbell*s ** Hosiery

LADII>8’ COTTON IK)SE. with silk finish, in black amV tan. 
Regular 2Tm*. Special ........... .............................. ........... .20#

■. Special .fki’lcc ou 'ZJï LIL 111U S K t
tan. sky, pink, hetio ami white. Regular per pair. Special 
price ........... .............. ..................... .............. ..........25#

Wv are showing an excellent range of hlHLR IlllSK in btaetc nn<1 
colors, with emhroiclennl luce fronts. 'ampbrU s” price, per 
pair......................................... ............ * ..................... ..50^

Bedroom Furniture
We are showing a splendid line of low and medium priced Bedroom Furniture, including 

nresserTand Stands? Chiffonieres, Wardrobes. Princess Dressers and Iron and Brass Beds. 
These goods are all new arrivals of latest designs and if you need Bedroom Furniture you can 
bUy iT here at the most reasonable prices in the city. Come and inspect our stock. You are 
welcome whether yon are ready to buy now qr not. Free .city delivery. Country orders
packed i nd shipped free

DRESSERS AND STANDS
Xcat. (serviceable Dresners and Stands, WPv 

face golden oak. with British bend plate 
niirrois T%x20. Cash price.......... §13.05

CHIFF0NIERES
In surface golden oak, 5 drawers and cup

board, with locks, a very useful size. (’ash 
price ...............................................§ 10.80

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A Brass Trimmed Iron Bed, full size, for.

Cash price...................................... §3.60
Others priced up to.................... .§30.00

BRASS BEDS— Handsome all brass bed. full 
‘size and pretty design. Cash price $24.30 
Others priced up to......................§60.00

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store near City Hall

INKER FOI * N D DEAD.ENG

North" Yakima. Wash.. June 11.—The 
body Of George Wilson, engineer for 
tiie government geodetic surve>, lui» , 
been hrougUrto \nr!Ti ;YHSIms._

hospital suffering from it ropey. illeU man war fourni by George Brown,
yesterday afternoon. He had been un- _ —.hnut u mile from the latter 9 
eonsciouH since ThuNday night. For 
the last three days he had been gradu
ally sinking. It was only two months

a negro, about a mile from the latter 
calm, near the Yakima county line 

Wilson started out on Decoration Da> 
with an engineering party. The hard 
work weakened him and lie turned back 
to «amp that1 aftermsm and dlsappear- 
**d completely. -

REM0VAL_N0TICE
. ’ JOHN VAIO.

WholMgle and R"tell Drolrr In Fruit, j
Produce and Provisions, lias removed into ;

: his n* 'v i>iVmi-'-i .«I ; ,

630 Johnson Street.

Advertising Is to business what 
steam i« to machinery."

G. W. Newton
ADVERTISEMENT WRITER 

AND CONTRACTOR
office with Angua Campbell & Co., 
Ltd . 1010 Government St.
Phone 181, Residence 1629.

Where he'will tie pleased to see all hi* nid 
customer* and friend#.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH -, 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Bntwern Johnson end 

Pandore. ■

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this1 hfmher buslnes*. You 
get the »quarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much it Is to y opr ad
vantage to plkce your order

—LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone **<

David street, foot Of Turner

Subscribe for The Times



%

The Assodstion •# A»iriia 
Advertiser» (New York City ) he» 
exuilM* end certified to the clreelstlea 
et this yeSliselrm. 0»ly the darns el 
ebenUtte» eeotoiied I» its reyort in 
geeiMtoed hy the —

No. 196

The Daily Times
Published dully (excepting Sunday) bf

TUB times printing a publish*
IN a CO.. LIMITED.

61 JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Office. ................................. U* Br“a *“32
Busin.- Office .............................. raon. tf
Editorial Office  .......................  Phon#

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—City delivery ...... Me per meetfc

By mall (exclusive of city).......
.............. .................. » 00 PU annum

■eml-Weekly-By in ell 
0|t,) ............ ................ |LOO per annum
|dit-ni changed as often as deslitm

It might’ be derogatory to his dignity 

If he were to admit he had made a 
mistake—did not understand the pos
sible effect of his measure. With such 
a large aurplus as he. the Finance Min
ister, claims to liave In the tseasury. 
and c onsidering the healthy condition In 
which the finances are said to be. Mr. 
Bowser might at least have put a curb 
upon his basing activities until he 
thoroughly understood what he was 
doing. There is an axiom which he 
might keep In mind in the future. It 
is that the wisest thing to llo In the In
terests of all the people la to keep trade 
as free and untramelled as possible. 
Let it alone and It will flourish.

A NEW PROBLEM 
IN

T. It. 
Strang.

t

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative.

Clougher. SO Outer Temp**.
London. W. C. .

Special Eastern Canadian represent a me. 
E. J.t Guy. 61 Canada Life E ulldlag. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing place's in Victoria: ___
Army * Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Eaetion.
Gough e Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar StanO. 90* Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. «55 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 1113 Ocv t. 
T. N. Hlbben & Co.. 1137 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
II XV- WalSrer. crnw; Esquimau road. 
XV. XVllby. 13IS Douglas St.
Mrs Crook. VictonU XVest Post Office.
T. Redding. Criticflower Rd . Victoria XV. 
j t. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
I>od<i s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H. Sehroedcr. Menxlcs and Michigan Sts. 
XVIndsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts. 
y XV Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 

—WB1r Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Qurttw. 
iieil McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

A oui and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
X/y* j. Chat e, Stanley Ave. and Cadboro

F Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
p. W. Buller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock, 
vv. J.'ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Btatldnery Co.. 112 Gov't St. 
Home (iroeerjr. cor. Menslee and Niagara. 
Tbs TIMES It aluo on sale at lbs follow

ing places:
Ftr. Cbaemsr.
Hr. FTlnqitiW Royal, 
fitr. Princess Victoria.
Hr. Princess Charlotte.
Il A N. Traîna 
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P. R- Traîna 
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight.
Beat tie-Acme Ne,vs Co., cor. tuS and 

Union 8 tree ta. and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-F. New* Afency, Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 1321| Third AX*.

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Musfc Co.
Vancouver—Norman Capls A Uo., «17 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

Vow West minster—The* Todhunter.
White Horse. Y. T -Bennett News Co. 
brine# Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 24) 

6:=th Street.
Bowman Ned's Co.

San Joee—F. L. Crmgo.

IMMIGRATION.

It seems but a few years rince 
the burden of the complaint in Canada 

was that immigrants could not be per
suaded to càme to the country In ef
ficient numbers. Agents were; main
tained jn various parts of Europe for 
tiro purpose of directing hesitating 

footsteps in this direction. Largo 
.- urns of money were spent by the fed

eral government in the maintenance 
of agencies. In the publication..of allur
ing literature and for the payment of 

the passage of Jthc few immigrant 
who yielded to the spell of the officials. 
And after the prospective Settlers 
crossed the water we could not keep 
them. Succeeding censuses showed 
that the growth of population amount
ed to little more than the na.tural In
crease . How dWfemm *wr*be -condl-. 
t one to-day From various sources 
stranger^ are pouring In at the rate Ot 
one thousand six hundred a day. The 
rush is so great .that precautions are 
necessary to prevent the arrival of 
too many of the undesirable and the 
unfit Indifference 'has place-to
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eagerness. The people âfë Tire ratty 
fighting for th* right to come In. They 
are complaining of the precautionary 
measures taken bv the government
again,, evil ....ntox.ue.ee. which mlxh, | P«.lbto to be a ^^^n r««»n

in little better case. In Great Britain 
the juicy stake which goes so well with 
a glass of porter Is a luxury the poor 
man may sniff at''but cannot Insert a 
fork Into. Our American brethren, notw 
withstanding the gregt wealth of the 
country, find that there Is at leaat one 
form of indulgence'in which they must 
stint thepisehree. The price of beef is 
very high, and we are told it may go 
higher. The vast cattle ranges of the 
West are being utilised for more In
tensive forms of agriculture. H^nee 
the beef famine. But we are told there 
Is a way In which the fat years of old 
may be brought back again. The Idea 
Is so very simple that we wonder It 
had hot been though of before. It Is 
particularly applicable to the case of 
British Columbia, where the conditions 
may yet become desperate. It is to go 
in for venison. The deer, being next.of 

Tkln to the boat, cart thrive and grow 
fat on a very scanty diet. Succulent 
grasses he doubtless appreciates, but 
they are not nocessary to his existence. 
He can browse in the bush and grow 
fat. r.nd he is common property. There
fore we arc told the deer Is the animal 
with Vlilch to meet the butcher and 
tlu' cattle baron.' We cannot say that 
venison, taken on the average, is a par-> 
ticularly attractive article of diet: but 
we recommend the Idea to our provin
cial game warden, whose views seem to 
Indicate a belief that game Is a thing 
to be destroyed as rapidly as possible 
by the present generation rather than 
to be Judiciously preserved in order 
that a futufe generation may also 
share In whatever benefits there may 
be in it.

Tiie following from the Christian 
Guardian of Toronto has. of course, no 
local application : Dr. W. J. Dawson, 
in a Vancouver address, describing a 
certain class * of church going Beoj/|e, 
referred to them as ‘‘the sermon-satur
ated pagan» of the pew." No doubt the 
descrlpLHm-4e-a«- -accu rale-XfiU1: 
piled to a certain very limited class, 
and It gives a hint of a danger that 
besets a very much larger class

TAMPERING WITH TRADE.

The extraordinary transformation 

which takes place In the character of 
the average"màfi'when he ceases to be 
a private citizen and becomes a mem
ber of a governing Jjody forms an in

teresting study in psychology, If that 

1» the correct word. The natural in
clination of the private individual is 
to criticise and to fight against all 

suggestions l<*>king to increased taxa

tion?*. Put that same individual In a 
municipal council. In a legislature or 
In a parliament, and straightway he 
begins to pry around in search of an 
excuse for the Imposition of taxes. The

in rnosUcases. The people of Victoria
know it to be a fact from dear-bought 
experience. They have observed the 
workings of the phenomenon In both 
llte city council and in the provincial 
legislature. And. more curious still, 
there sec to* to be hallucination in the 
mind of the average legislator, what
ever his status, that taxe* can l>e levied 
u|ion individuals an,I companies with
out affecting the pockets of the people 
doing business with or through the 
said Individuals or companies. There 
Is something, however, • which >riioet 
people know, and which In these day* 
of general education and wide infor
mation everybody ought to know, that* 
in the last analysis all taxation comes 
from the pockets of the people; either 
dtryctly or Indirectly. While. for ex
ample, the bulk of the revenue of the 
province of British Columbia is derived 
from Imposts uj>on our natural re
source*. suvV as coal Hmd timber and 
land, every dollar collected represents 
the dissipation of many dollars' worth 
of the cotnmon heritage, in which we 
are all directly interested. ^ln addition, 
upon all the coal and timber consumed 
within the province the consumer pays 
ihe taxes and the roy.ilties. The ex
ploiter leaves Ho loophole through 
which we can crawl and escape the 
common lot The Companies Act of the 
Attorney-General which has created an 
agitation in commercial' circles, we are 
told wps designed for the purpose of 
• equalizing conditions" for one thing 
and In order to;collect taxes from peo- 

• pic who iuiv <- hitherto escaped taxation 
for another. - Those who npjtoee It,* on 
the other hand, claim that It will at 
once operate in restraint stf trade and 
prove unfair and unjust in Its , inci
dence But Mr. Bowser says he can
not help these thing*. The act is on 
the statute IkmA and must be enforced.

follow Indiscriminate Immigration.
('harltable agencies in Great Britain 
charge us with inhospltallty. Ingrati
tude. and eyem with lack of patriotism, 
because we questipn the a**lmllablllty 
of some portion of the material they 
desire to get off their hands. Ye*/the 
records ot tlie jails and the asylums 
of the different provinces furnish con-. 
Mncing proof of the necessity for a 
Judicious selection of immigrants. 
There 1* no truth In the charge that 
the people of Great Britain are un- 
pgtriotlcally discriminated against In 
our immigration regulations. The rules 
are enforced against all Immigrants, 
hall from whence they may. It is quite 
possible that more people may be turn
ed back 
than at
States international boundary line, 
but there is an obvious reason for that 
state of affairs. It does not imply 
discrimination against our own coun
trymen. It indicates that the Amert* 
can Immigrant» are perhaps of u su* 
per tor type, fulfilling the conditions 
required. ^They are nearly all of the 
agricultural class and well-to-do. No 
practical farmer comin# to g country 
like Canada is ever likely to become a 
charge upon the community. He will 
adjust himself to circumstances Im
mediately. Under the conditions which 
have developed we can not only afford 
to be particular, but In the Interests of 
all concerned it is our manifest duty 
to be so.

Apropos, the Ottawa Free Tress in a 
recent Issue says:

It is 
with

.. knowledge of Christianity and a life 
largely unaffected by that knowledge.

Having completed arrangements for 
freer trade with all the great natidns 
of Europe, Hon. W. S. Fielding is pre- 

j pared to treat .In due time with the 
| United States to the same end. At the 
( same time the Finance Minister issues 

timely notice that if negotiations are 
to be entered upon with the republic 
concession must be the price of con
cession, and Mr. Fielding is just the 
man to distinguish between a conces
sion which concedes and one which 
withholds.

...— ------  • • origmest i
», ports on Ihe Atlantic co»», ^
tVe portal, along the , J $it-g |](.r<ty .

The fiscal year Just ended v. as the 
brightest in every respect in the his- 

nada. And the tide of proa- 
still running strong. Thous

ands of people are coining into the 
country every day, bringing hundreds 
of thousand* of dollar* with them. That 
in itself Is a prolific source of wealth- 
But the crops are also growing.

Hamilton Times: Province of Brit
ish Columbia registered stock is quot- 

| ed at 85 to 87 in London, England. That 
| is lower than should be offered for any 

Canadian Provincial security. Can it 
be that some of the Provinces are bor
rowing too freely?

Let the Turk* and the Albanians 
keep at each other for a little while, 
and Europe will have the Eastern 
Question, which ha* ijeen asleep for 
some time, again on it* hands. It 
might prove a dangerous question at 

“The fiscal year of the Dominion has j thjw Ume too
opened with a rèoord of Immigration, 
w hich should be the tiest possible an- J 

swer to the critics In England who are
We knew it would come. The Col

onel's Guildhall speech Is said (need-
rule U not Qvarinble. TfutTt ïppîle» Vsiertin^thaTtiMr Dominion is putting less to say where) to have resulted in

the reported change* of administration 
in India and in Egypt. The iron hand 

I for the fellaheen.

The Grand Trunk Coippany has made 
a good beginning In the West. If all I 
its works are up to the standard of the 
steamer Prince Rupert business will 
flourish.-

A leading newspaper of New York 
suggests that the British should, keep

up the barrier* against desirable set
tlers. Th new arrivals for the month 
of April readied a total of 49.267 as 
against 24.237 for April last year, an 
augmentation of 99 per cent.

-And it is also Interesting to note 
that while In the earlier months of the 
year the preponderance of Immigra
tion- was from the United State*, the 
tables have been now turned and while 
20,443 immigrants came In from the 
United. State* this April as against j Roosevelt. Too late! And such base
only 12,609 In April last year, the all- 
Brtttsh Immigration nearly equalled 
that figure.

“Thus we find that Canada Is grow
ing both from over-seas and overland 
at the same time; and thanks to the 
wise regulations of the department we 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
the undesirables are being kept oifi. 
that those who are coming in arc well 
possessed of this. world's goods, and 
that there is little prospect of a repeti
tion of the scenes of two or thred 
winters ago when the charitable people 
of Canada were Compelled to put their 
hand* Into their) pockets to keep the 
rinw arrivals from starving."

Ingratitude. Just like the democracy.

A SUBSTITUTE FO t BEEF.

With respect to this very pressing 
problem of the exorbitant prices 
charged for beef, it i* comforting to 

observe that the master is not merely 
a local manifestation which may be 

charged directly against a natural hu
man desire on the part of oat tie barons 
to take advantage of man's oifinlverous 
appetite to pile up the lucre that moth 
and rust doth corrupt. The fimine—if 
there be a famine—Is general. The peo
ple of Germany are eating dogs and 
cast-off horses. Those of France are

TESTATOR'S SON WON.

Victoria Man Scores Victory over 
Combined Charitable Organizations 

in Old Country.

. Dublin, June 11.—In- the Appellate 
court, yesterday. Lord Chief Justice 
O'Brien .delivered the Judgment of the 
court In the appeaUof several charit
able institutions against the ^decision 
of the Prohate court, declaring Dr. 
James Joseph Muftagh. of Western 
Australia, to be sole heir and executor 
of the estate of hi* father, the late 
Hon. Eugene Murtagh.

The court was unanimous in dismiss
ing the appeal, and Jn the course of a 
lengthy Judgment HÏs Lordship scath
ingly condemned the all too-frequent 
practice of certain religlou* enthusi
asts who did not seem to hay® any 
scvuple In working upon the suscept
ible tendencies of dying persons likely 
to subsidize their so-called charitable 
organizations.'

Nntlcç of a further appeal to th# 
Privy Council was given and accepted 
by the respondent's counsel on the us
ual conditions. The whole estate, 
worth over one million dollars, is prac
tically elalrned hy the organizations 
under a codicil, to the will, of the tes
tator

Dr. Murtagh . is now a resident of 
Victoria, being connected with St. 
Louis College.

We Are Ready With 
Another Lot of Men’s 
Good, Serviceable 
Suits Priced at $8.75
A week ago, we announc
ed the special selling of a 
similar line, with except
ionally good results, in
asmuch that a very large 
number gf men, who saw 
a chance to get a good wearing suit at 
a considerable saving, took âdvantage 
then. Now here is another shipment 
just in. They are a fine lot of tweeds 
and English worsteds, in this season’s 

j newest patterns and color effects, in
cluding greys, fawns and browns.
They are handsomely tailored, mostly 
in single Breasted sack shape, with 
long, graceful lapels, the workmanship 
and trimmingsbeing firstclass thr ough- 
out. These mean a heavy saving, in 
fact a saving that is well worth going 
out of your way to take advantage of.

Every Man Can Be Well Dressed if He
Buys One of our $8.75 Suits To-night
All men who take a pride in their ap
pearance want to be well dressed, but 
in many cases money is the main factor 
which keeps them from purchasing a 
suit. Many men think that the only
suit worth wearing is the $20 to $25 suit. This is a mistake in oifi opinion, 
especially when we look at these $8.75 suits we are offering to-night.

""

Ladies’ Gloves, None Better
We carry the largest ami most select stock of Gloves in 

Western Canada. The very newest and most reliable that ran 
he procured.
Dur PERRIN S GLOVES at +1.00 in all shades cannot be beaten. 
DENT’S DOGSKIN GLOVES, one or two cla*|-s. in tan. black, 

white and grey, at ...................... ..................... SI.25

TREPRISSE GLOVES in glace gnd suede are too well known 
to need description. Our stock is now replete with the latest 
shades. We mention a few: Tan. peacock, slate, mode, lax 
blue, new seaweed green, beaver, ox-blood, wine, green, navy 
blue, black, white and red. Pair..’.................... .....91.50

Women’s Waists, Charming Styles, Modest Prices
Oitr stuck of Ladies’ Blouses is without doubt the largest and most assorted in the whole ' West. 

The progressive policy of this establishment enables its patrons in getting the best value and 
latest styles that the market affords. This feature is fully exemplified-in this great gathering. 
There are waists here to meet every person’s most exacting desire. .Better drop in .and allow
us the pleasure of showing them to you. Priced from ......................... .............. ............... ,,.75^

----------*--------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- " -

Ladies’ Millinery in All Its Beauty Shown Here
It is really wonderful to note the many beautiful and enchanting effects in these Summer 

rstylt s. The showing to be seen here is really, a credit to both buyer and style artists. It goes 
to show how really close you are kept to wliat is being done in leading style centres. Here you 
will find straws of all colors and Shapes, small and large, beautiful Dress Hats, with their hand- 
some plumes and aigrettes. Then you van turn your attention to the enjoyably cool hat for 
seaside wear, withal most moderately priced.

See Our Showing1 of New Neckwear
AWN, trimmed lace and all Balten-Dl’TCH COLLARS OE LAWN....... .......

burg lace, each, *1.00. 75c. o0e. and............. ...
JAHOTS—We are showing a magnificent range of these upon 

two Sjs-eial tables. -Prices *1.00 down to, each.............  25<?
COAT COLLARS—A selection which will surprise yon. I 

upward from :...................r • • • wf

OPR DI’CH COLLAR AND (’I FF SETS are the neatest we 
have yet shown and comparing the quality,.the prices were 

• never more attractive. We have them at, per set, $2.00,
*1.75, $1.50 and .... »....,. ........ ................ ."................ «1.25

IMITATION IRISH LACE DUTCH‘COLLAR AND CUFP 
SETS—Very handsome designs. Special, per set........«2.00

Hosiery Marked Very Low
LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, nice soft velvet finish, full fashioned legs, seamless throughout, spliced heels and toes ; fast colors; In

black and tan All sizes, «!..,•#. and 10. Per pair...................... .................A............... «j......... ............... . ,15<
LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, jvith double heels, soles and toes, full fashioned legs, with garter tops ; the colors are white, pink. sky,

navy blue, lielio. ox-blood, tail and blacks. Per pair......... ... .25#?

DAVID SPENCER, LIHITED
«
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66 STUNG!”
The sting of livre, waspe and the;

«if moequitoee and gnats 
are some of the annoyances of

LIFE AT 
THE CAMP

A bottle of Witch Basel should 
always he carried by the camper?» 
It Is a fine remedy for any kind 
of bite or sting, or local inflanv 

story condition

WITCH HAZEL
Pure, per bottle, 25^

CYRUS H. BOWES
nt St.

CHEMIST 
1228 Cover ment

Pure
Wines

Act not only as stimulants, but 
as tonics. Those who drink little, 
but have to take wine for health’s 
sake frequently, object to opening 
a full pint, therefore, a convenient 
size is the half-pint or •‘split.’'

WE NOW IMPORT.JL . EftEJ^. 
LEll & CO.'S CLARET AND 

SAI TERNE IN •SPLITS.” 
THESE *TNRIVALLED WINES 
HAVE IMMENSE SALES.

Preller’s « ’lâreta. Sauternes and 
Burgundies arc listed at all the 
leading hotels, safes and clubs. 
Your "Itvensed grocer van supply 

- you for home use. Do not put up^ 
with an Inferior brand ; see' that 
you g.-t G Prvllvr & Co.’s Wines 
because tliey are absolutely, pure 
and of exquisite bouquet.

PITHER & LEISER
Sole Agents. *

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

*»*»»**»♦******»*!

* LOCAL NEWS. jj

•><•<•❖❖ ❖ <.<.<•*•> v-e- » ❖

i “Do not forget that you ran get an i 
express or truck at an/ hour you may 
w,*h Always keep voue .w>cks until 

I you hat> seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay I 

; baggage agents on trains and boats. I 
; e w,,l check your baggage from your j 
I or residence, also store It. See u*
1 ore -v°h make your arrangements.
J ve guarante to satisfy everyone on* ‘
1 anrt tbe way we handle your
! "?®de We consider It a favor If you i 

u report anv overcharges or incivility j 
on part of ou^elp.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
ft- 'Phone 249, 60 Fort St.i. . _.x,____. • -• ■ 4-
i. ,ioer *>'■■»*«•« Will Tell Von
Murine^ Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 1 
8t lengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Eye Rain,, ami Sells for Sue. Try ' 
Mju-lne Jn Your Eyes and in Baby’s 

rT5)e# for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation. ,

| —CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Surt^ay. 

April 24th 1919- Round trips 76c.. 
single Mps 50^. t>ave Pacific Transfer I 
atableh 9 a m. every Sunday.

A superb finish Is obtained by using 
Campbell1* Varnish Slain on floors, 
furniture or interior woodwork. These 
stains arc sold in 1-4 pint. 1-2 pint, 
quart and gallon cans. Ask Bownass: 
Broad St., for color card. • j

—Slô. $12. Pattern Hats are slaugh-' 
tered for $5. The Elite, 1316 Douglas ; 
street. •

—Daylight Service to Seattle by SS.' 
Iroquois, leaving 9 a. m.’daily, except 
Sunday. *

—Ply yea! Fuxail’a studio la the place 
togtf a photograph of yourself that is 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
We arc always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio 1111 Government St. •

^Is Company Coming? ^
II so, doubtless you are eon^iderini the question of wines for 

<limier/Better phone us.
We Make a Specialty oi-JÈ'ine Dinner Clarets, Choice Old Ports 

and Sherries
Here you will tind everything thr best of its kind : \\ ines. Li

quor*, Liqueurs, Ales. Porters. Mineral Wafers, etc., etc.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. * 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

*------ -

BIGGEST INDIAN IN

PROVINCE BURIED

Nine Men Required to Carry 
• <Dr >■ Tom’s Coffin—Big Pot

latch at Cowichan

Over three hundred Indians were I 
present at tlje funeral of “Dr.” Tom, j 
of the Cowichan tribe, which took ,

STRAWBERRIES
We are receiving dally shipments from the famous 
McCallum ranch, Cad boro Bay. These are the finest 
berries arriving in Victoria. >

TRY THEM FOR SUNDAY.

2 Baskets Jor 25c To-day

—Tiemcndous reductions in MlUlnéiy 
at The Elite. 1316 Douglas.

—You can deposit your money at « 
per cent interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw "the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,1100.000, assets over $2.- : 
.100.000. Branch office. 1210 Government : 
street, Victoria, B. C. • 1

— Daylight Service to Seattle by SS. 
Iroquois, leaving 9 a. nt. daily, except ■ 
Sunday. • ; _

— Keep It Cut.—Your lawn. Vse a 
Woodyatt mower. It has four blades-; i 
Is easy running; simple durable; 12-inclt 
cutler $7. at R. A. Brown & Co.'s, 1302 
Douglas street. * j

— A permit was Issued by the build- I 
Ing inspector yesterday to G. L. Powers-1 
for a combine store and dwelling to | 
be erected on Humboldt street, to cost . 
$1,400.

r (GOING 
CAMPING?

Don’t forget to take a

TALKING
MACHINE

\
The jor of eamp life would 
he incomplete without one.

We have them from

$10 UP,
A whole season's entertain

ment ; 011 easy terms.'

Fletcher Bros.
Exclusive Agents in B. C. for 
Columbia Graphophones, Records 

and Supplies.

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FIFTH REGIMENT

gSing INTO CAMP
All Arrangements Complete for the 

Life Under Canvas of This 
Fine Corps

Arrangements have now- been com
pleted for the men of the Fifth Regi
ment going into camp to-morrow for 
their annual training. Every effort 
has been made ty make the sojdurn of 
the men as pleasant rtnfi Interesting as 
possibly.

The site of the camp has been slight
ly changed s(> as to get the shelter of 
the trefcs in rear pf Mrs. Harrop’ja, 

I residence and avoid the # cold’ wind 
which so often makes the nights un
pleasant.

Arrangements .were made by which 
a portion of the annual Inspection has 
been already held in the drill hall, so 
that more time can be given In camp 
to purely artillery work and thereby 

: produce even better results tha.ri_.hlth- 
jerto. Every man xvlil be expected to 
J sleep In ramp, as leave will' only be 

granted for absence In very excep- 
I tIonal cases.-
1 The regiment w.lll parad*» at in a.m. 
j to-morrow and 1 will march to •'uj’s'w-L
1 the Gas Work*.' to avoid the dust on 

"

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

IVew Wellingion Coal 

Banff AnUracite Coal
Xgents frr tl New York-Under

writer* Fire InsuranceTX.

Phone r,4*. « iffi, C Broad.St.

—An address will be delivered on Fri- j 
day evening next, commencing at R ! 
o’clock, in Victoria hull. Blanchard 
street, by Mrs Edith Murray Dow. J 
Rossland, B. C. .The lealure, is being ; 
given under tlie auspices of tlie cltlsen- 1 
ship cofumittee of tlie Local Council j 
of Women.

Wedd ng Invitations
WEDDING CAKE BOXKfl 

ANNOUNCEMENT AND V18IT- 
* ING CARDS

Of the correct kind, promptly 
printed at

Swepney&McConnell
Quality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers.
1207-09 Langley St.

the Esquimau road; after" arrival 
will pitch camp as heretofore, and will 
then get a good hot rpeal before leav
ing for the day. On Monday evening, 
at 7.15, the regular drill commences, 
when No. 1 company, who wllPhe In 
naval barracks at Esquimau, will drill 

j v” tyelV^. ^°l,nd<*r ^Mlqk-flrlng guns; i Organ prfltnfe—"Sing Vhto God
Handel I

Tlie church ha* t>een beautifully dec- I

FESTIVAL OF ST. BARNABAS.

To-day being set aside In the church 
calendar as the festival of St. Rarna- 
bn*. the Apostle, appropriate >• rvi.-s 
axe -heifig -held- frt SI . R?t rtirtfiftS'dl iiTCh. 
There was an early celebration of the 
Holy Eucharist at eight o’clock. Rev. 
A. J. Doull, of the cathedral, being the 
celebrant. This forenoon matins were 
sung and there was a second celebra
tion. Rev. E. G. Miller, rector, being 
celebrant.

At the evening service Rev. A. J
Doull Will prearh.__Thija , service wifi .
begin at eight p, m. and wlH be festal 
evensong. The musical portion of the 
service will be as follows: —
Organ prelude—"Consolation” .......

..................................................... Mcçdeîssohn
Psalms—67 and 148.
Magnificat ................................  Adams In D
Nunc .Dlmittis ...................... Adams In D
Anthem "Watch Yc. Stand Fast in

the Faith’^.................................. Spinney
Hymns—412 and 413.
Offertory Anthem .................. Fitzgerald
Vesper—"Lord. Keep ‘us Safe This 

Night.”

No. 2 company on the six-inch guns, 
j an*l No. 3 on the twelve-pounder, 
I breech-loadIng field gt^ts

REAL ESTATE CASE

EVOKES INTEREST

—Tin,-iinmnvn-

THE GILUS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207.

_ ___ ____ ________ ________ Wideawake.
ACTON BROS

650 YATES ST. Wide A write Grocery. TEL 1061.
place a few day» ago. The Indian» v»v—----------------------minmnii
used 140 wagons to reaçh the Rotmàn j 
Catholic church where the seWlce was i 
held and burial took place. Tom. he- j 
sides having some renown ag an Indian ,
"doctor” was generally reputed - to j 
weigh nearly five hundred pound* and I 

i to be the biggest Indian in British Co- | 
lumbla. Nine stalwart men were re- 1 
quired to carry his coffin.

One of the * biggest potlatvhes held ! 
on Vancouver Island in many years j 
Is now In progress at Cowichan. The ‘ 
widow of former Chief Bayne, of the 1 
Quamlchan tribe, and tltrce male mem
bers of the tribe are giving the enter
tainment. which Is being attended by 
nearly five hundred Indians from 
various Island tribes and by some 
from points across the line In Wash-

The potlatch Is In memory of Chief 
Bayne and will last, until Tuesday 
next. It has been In progress now 
for several days and has been marked 
by Indinn dances and other festivities 
which are to be abandoned for the fu-

PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT 
LIME, WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REOAL ROOFING

Oup Stock Is Fresh and Complete
Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

Continues Until 15th
LADIES’ AND GENT’S FOWNES 

GLOVES, PER PAIR
$1.00

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
730 Yates Street,

Winnipeg Man Sues Local Real 
Estate Dealer for Specific Per

formance of Agreement

New Exclusive 
Daint'es

OHANT1CL.br ftl'NDAR — At 
opr Now Fountain 

BAKU R Y DEFT. —Fresh Fruit 
Tarts. Strawlwr-y Short 

CANDY DEPT. — Arabesque, 
Harvest AppK

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

—The garden party In aid of tlie 
sehttolroom fund will be given by the 
ladle* of St John s Guild In the rectory 
garden*. Doug»Is street, on Tuesday, 
the 21st instant, from 3 to 6. There will 
be numerous attraction* for the visi
tors. such as photography, a bran pie. 
putting, contests, plain and fancy 
needlework, dolls, etc., refreshment* j 
and ice cream.

—Delegate* from , all over tlie prov
ince will attend the meeting of tlie 
Knights of « "olumhus to "he held in 
Vancouver the first of next week. On 
Monday evening some thirty local 
mefhhers of till* order will have de
grees conferred upon them

PRIZK8 >OR HOUSEW l Y ES.

l OBITUARY RECORD ♦
v ❖

T»cal real estate men are awaiting 
the outcome vf the action brought by 
J. Met’ready of Winnipeg, against W\ 
R. Clark of this city, to enforce an 
agreement of sale made relative to 
•and In Esq u! ma It or secure the return 
of a deposit of $4M puld under It. Ar
gument was concluded by counsel b*-

The funeral of the late Charles Hun- , , . , ,.. j f«»re Mr. Justice Gregory yesterday and
ter \\ e*t(<>tt will take place to-morrow ; , . . ,S 1 ; judgment reser>'ed.
afternoon a? 3 o'clock from the Eagle-*' 1
hall. Government street.

Milling Companies coffer Several 
Competition aCFair.

y ofxthe

for

The remains of the late Charles Win. 
Mackenzie were laid to rest in l oes 
Hay cemetery tills afternoon. The tun- 
era I took place from the family resi
dence, 2627 Quadra- street, where svr- 
x ices were cpndq^-ted by O. D. Ram
say. There wa* a large attendance <1 
trlend*. and the floral offerings pre 
sen ted were numerous and l>eauttful. 
Tlie following acted as pallbearers; J. 
Ellsworth. J. Freel. A. Davidson. G. 
Me Moran, J. Allan and W. lVttlcrew.

Plaintiff sue* for specific perform
ance of tills contract or. i-n default, the 
return of ills first deposit. His - Lord
ship, in ids- finding of facts, decided 
that defendant ga\> plaintiff no notice 
of the cancel la tl<uj of, tiu.-.,.contract and 
that the plaintiff .lid not abandon the 
agreement. Defendant contended that 
plaintiff had defaulted under the 
terms and that he wa* therefore en- 

f j titled to retain the deposit and resell 
the land.

A. E. MePhllllps. K C.. appeared for 
the plahitiff, and Elliott & ,S!mndley 
for the defendant

orated" by the various guilds for the 
occasion.

FEET BADLY CRUSHED.

laborer on Power Plant at Jordan !
River Severely Injured in Blasting i 

Accident.
J Brufer. a laborer, is In the Ft. ! 

Joseph'* hospital suffering from severe : 
Injuries received in a blastlng| accident 
while working on the new plant of the ■ 
Van cover Island Power Company, at I 
Jordan River. A bolder which was j 
b’own Into the air by the firing of a 
blast fell upon a pile of ties behind ! 
which Rruter had taken refuge, and j 
threw a number ,of them upon his' 
limb* When extric ated it was found j 
that his feet were badly crushed and 
his leg* cut and bruised

Dr. Hart is attending Bruter and an 
operation may be necessary It will be 
a - on - iderahle time before he is able 
to walk.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.,
z-r-x ■ ■ ---------------------- LIMITED--------- --
GARDEN BARROWS

GARDEN TOOLS ____
GARDEN HOSE

GARDEN SPRINKLERS
GARDEN NOVELTIES 

“COLDWELL’’ LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by jhe Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

George Sangster. secretary
/

n I —
1 Interment of the remains of tlie late 

<’• Agricultural Association. Is In r- , Jo|m Moore was made in Ross Bay 
celpt of the offer of several spec larj^env tery yesterday aftern<*»n. The fun- 
prixes for competition In the bread- erM, which took place from tlie family 
making classes ,f the home Industries | residue. 1705 Fern wood road, was at-

I tended by. a large number of sympa- 
sec lion of the fa.r. | thlslng friends. Many floral tributes

The, Ogilvie Flour Mill* Ltd.,-wlU-ixk>vered the liearse and casket. Ser- 
give prizes of $15 and $10 for tlie best ; vices were conducted nt tin* house by 
lotlf *of home bread made by any lady j Rev. A J. Stanley Ard. At the grave- 
, , , „ «jsiile the last rites of the I. O. O. F.. of(non-professional) from- Royal House- ... , . . v , ,which order decenseil was a valued 
I10M flour. member, were read by Bro. P. Mc-

The Vancouver Milling and Grain | president of the relief commit-
Md.. offer a handsome cup. *ult- to# assisted by Bro. Craig. acting 

■ybi d. for tne^ best loaf^ of j chaplain. The follow ing acted as pall-

Milling and Grain 
handsome cup, suit

ably Inscribed, for tlfe best loaf of
bread ma<fe by any lady (non-profes- j Carers; Bros. J T. Mcllmoyl. 
sional) from Royal Standard flour. j \| Vers and F I. ( *oc iienour, re present - 

Th,. Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co.. . illg t),e A. O. f. W„ of which body Mr. 
Lui.. Is gix ing |iriites of $10 and $.* for Moore xxas a member,-and Bros. A. An- 
f v best loAf of bread made from derson. A. A. Milne'and H. Bleasdale, 
Robin Hood flour. | of the I. O. O. F

The Lake of the Woods Milling Co. ; ______________ ^
has donated prizes of $15 and, $10 for — ExcursionK—Wednesdays and Satur-

DOCTOR AND CLIENT ’ 

90 AIR DIFFERENCES

Sidney Practitioner Claims Fees 
and Says Defendant Tried to 

Injure His Practice

the west loaf of bread .nade by any 
lady ( non - gfrofeaeional ) from I^ake of 
the Woods Milling Co.’s ‘ Five Roses” 
flour. /F

days. Now is the time to see the beau 
tiful Islànsd. The novelty of this trip 
cannot be excelled Un any part of the 
world. •

Y.M. c. A.
Temporary Quarters 1269 

Blanchard Street
f Reading ami < ;,im- Room,. 

Ksamm ibnn-

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Sursmer Membership 60c per mo. 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

Me^or Bicycles I
The ‘huifevi- Mots Velo 2nd Hand F.N! Motor Cycle
Is one of the neatest and 

most compact of small .Mo
tor Bicycles. Has magneto 
ami spring fol ks. Easy to 
loam aiiil fuîfr. Hriei- 9225

3 h.p., in AL shape. A regu
lar bill, climber and a won
der for pulling power. 
Cost, new. over *300. 
Price   .......SJ BO

SECOND-HAND ‘"WOLF” in running order. Price. 9100
OTHKl MAKKS-DTÈ TU ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Agents Oliver Typewriter.

1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s

Dr. Gordon W. Cummlng^ of Sidney, 
ha* brought action. W’hlch will he 
heard in the County court shortly, 
against Alfred Hudson, nf the same 
town, to recover $50 which he alleges 
is due to him tor medical service» ren-

Tfie case has several Interesting fea
tures. th* defence alleging that the 
medlcitl men agreed to give ‘'his -ser
vices for a certain sum, Which plain
tiff denies. The plaintiff alleges that 
the defendant, after refusing to pay 
hi* bill, maliciously Inserted an ad
vertisement In a Victoria paper stat
ing that a good-practitioner would find 
an excellent opportunity at Sidney. 

•Ttil» advfr^lsement, he claims, was in
tended td hurt hi* practice He also 
objects to the defendant endeavoring 
to fix his scale of charges. A consid
erable amount of correspondence, all 
more or less of a warm description, 
will las produced at the trial, which j 
will take place next weok^

Frank Higgins will appear for the 
pNfipttff and Orqa*e A Crease for' the 
defendant.

Victoria, June 11.—5 a m —A storm area 
of considerable energy developed- yester
day on the Coast ami Is now central In 
the Kootenay*: its movement <-aimed a 
fresh southwest getet-qn the outside waters 
and on the Straits nndWnnd. and rainfall 
has been general from Port Hlmpaon 
southward, with thunderstorms at Seattle 
and Roseburg. In the prairie provinces 
the weather la fair and warm.

Forecasts.
For 3*5 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity - Moderate to fresh 
southerly and westerly winds, pa tly 
cloudy- and cool, with showers.

Ijower Mainland Southerly aftd wester
ly winds, chiefly cloudy and cooler, with

Observations at 5 a. hi: '
Victoria—Barometer, 29.W); temperature, 

52; minimum. 52; wind, 16 miles W.; rain, 
.30; weather, raining.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.80; 
temperature, 84; minimum. 54; wind. 8 
miles S. W.; rain, .34. weather, raining.

Kamloops—Barometer. -30.5o, tempera
ture; 70; minimum. 68; wind. 10 ml lea S. E.. 
weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature, 56; minimum, 54; wind, 4 miles 
W ; weathex, raining.

Winnipeg-Barometer, 30 16; tempera
ture, 64; minimum. 50r wind, 4 mile* g.; 
rain, trace; weather, clear.

Victoria Dali/ Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 5

p. m., Friday:

Temperature.
Highest ....................................... ....................... 76

.......... ............  47

Bright sunshine, 7 hourA 12 minutes.

8PEAKINO

EXPERIENCE

The Doc toi I “ Ah I yes. rstllMi 
sad fsvs risk. Oivs Him a Stcsd- 
maa’s Powder and ks will sooa 
k« all Hikl.'J_________

Steed nuns Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPO I SON

To - morrow’s 
Specials

Strawberry Shortcake 
Butter Squares 

Cream Puffs

R. MORRISON à CO
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHOtSifc 1617.

Bee Hives !
A large assortment to choose from

JAY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

General state of weather, fair.

—The examinations for entrance to 
the High schooj 'Will lie held through
out the province on the last three days 
of this month. Students attending the 
High school» will write their examina
tions. commencing July 4th.

—Thousand Islands—Next Sunday thed 
Iroquois will make one of those de
lightful trips among the Gulf Islands, 
stopping one hour at Mayne. and re- j 
turning via the ph tun s,|ti. Render, 
canal. Take V. A S. train having Vic- , 
torla at 9:45 a. m. Refreshments and 
HTüstc -.n i <1 For furtiit-r Informa
tion telephone 511 • (

Ofcrt George Pepper recently completed 
ms last voyage from Christiania to Hull. 
He has been forty veHr* with the Wilson 
line, and ha* crossed the North Hea 1.812 
times, the King of Norway i.a* made him 
a Knight of St Oiav.

THE PACIFIC BARBER SHOP.

Charles Gordon Stenart
Hair Specialist,

Will opei\ tiiose commodious- pr*- 
nflkes, 637 Fort street (opposite new 
Time* Bio:*k). early next week as a 
first-class Barber,Shop.

YOVR PATRQNAGE 
SOLICITED.

Fresh Local 
Strawberries
2 BOXES FOR 25*

New Potatoes
6 LBS. FOR 25f

Sugar
20-LH. SACK, 91.15

E. B. JONES
INDEPENDENT ClOCBRg

Corner Cook and N, Park Sta. 
Phone 712.

WYANDOHE 
HOUSE CLEANSER

For aU Purposes.
; «i-LB. BAG .........................,....25c

' Agent tor

The Allen Portable Bath, and 
Apparatus.

The Most Complete and Leaat 
Expensive Bath on the Market.

WM. B. HALL
1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917.

---------------------- i^unmm

SNaVPS! SVAPflï 
- <»reat Bargain

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock. 
Al wheels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs

NOW 18 YOUR CHANCE- 
WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE LIU. 12* BROAD ST.

Assembly Hall
FORT STRUT

comfortable
Tor rant hr day 
targeat aad Inoa
hall la the city.

For Information call at premlaae.
L. C. POWELL.
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Unless your

Semi-ready
Coat

Has a Semi-ready label on 
it and a guarantee in the 
pocket, it’s not a Semi-ready 
at all I

There are many tailors who 
think they can equal Semi- 
ready quality as there are 
artists who think they can 
paint a masterpiece 1

EIGHT RUNS IN 
FIFTH INNINGS

THIRTEEN OF HOME
NINE WENT TO BAT

Pioneers Played Up to Name and 
Got an Awful Licking 

Last Night

that the Empress h*S lhe majority by « 
to 4. The total t*or«; however Wt 
them three short. Snider and Rudsa 
were the Pride battery and Spence and 
Dawson for the Empress. The score In 
full Is; ; _ w „

1 2 3 4 5 6 7—R. H. E. 
Prides .. .. 0 3 0 1 0 1 6—10 11 3 
Empress............ 0 0 0 4 1,4 1— 7 9 3

georgeVcôntinues 

KING EDWARD’S STABLE

Nominations in Late King’s Name 
Became Void by His 

Death

The shrewd buyer looks for the 
label and buys what ho knows 
to be good. *>-

- b WILLIAMS A CO.. 68-70 Tates Street.

11 Tear Shoes CeeW Cheese
they'd quickly select

PACKARD'S
Shoe Dressings

40 kinds—all colors—for all leathers.
The name "Packard" is a positive 

guarantee of a dressing that is made 
right—from A 1 materials—a dressing 
that will bring out the best that's In a 
shoe, both In looks and wear.

For Your Shoes' Sake. Use 
PACKARD’S Dressing's.

1 he wag not obtained from the Paterson.
N. J.. club until the campaign fae 

1 well under way and took part In only 

67 game*.
■ I I àW Txâi hë V è mted r laattng "stump 

in his hitting In all the years of hie 
career. There have been times each 
>cason when his batting eye was 

» dimmed, but It wa8 only temporary, 
and lie always came back and hit the 
ball so much harder after the slump 
was over, ills consistency as a sticker 
is Vhown by the fact that in 13 years 
he has averaged virtually 180 binglee 
a season. Ills best years were 1900 
and 190*. in each of which he made 

, «01 safeties. With the exception of 
1 hie first year in fast company he never 
| made less than 170 hits » year.

Wagner has been Just as consistent 
on the bases as at the bat. He has pur
loined an average of about 44 bases 
«•very year. His best season at sack 
thievery was in 1907, when he stole 61.

. Last year wa%the poorest he has had 
since 189*. but ran be partially a<- 

| counted for by the fact that Han* was 
under orders to save his strength as 
much as possible and to take no un
necessary chances.

1» * ♦
» RESULTS OF GAMES » 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *

I* *

WAGNER NEVER HAD
A BATTING SLUMP

Has Been Hitting Consistently in 
Majors for Thirteen 

Years

scores in

Pittsburg. June 11 —Some marvellous 
statistics are revealed by a diagnosis 
of the record of Hans Wagner, who 
has been playing major league base
ball "since 1897.

The records show that in 13 years the 
"Flying Dutchman" has taken part in 
1.74J games. He has scored 1.363 runs 
aad *66 stolen bane*. He ha* played -

average of 134 games each season. 
Had he played In all the game» the 
first year he Joined the Louisville club 
his average would have been more 
than 100 rune each season, but in 1897

AMERICAN.
Cleveland, June 11.—The 

yesterday's game follow:
R H. E

Boston .................................................. 1 4 3
Cleveland ................................. i...3 7 1

Batteries — Collins and Klein ow; 
Falkenburg and Remis.

Chicago. June 11—The scores Ifi yes
terday'» game follow;

R H. E
Washington..............................  1 4 1
Chicago ..................................................0 1 1

Batteries— W alker 
and Block.

Detroit. June 11—The scores In yes
terday-scathe. 10 innings, follow:

R. H. E.
York............................................. 3 5 3

Detroit ..............................  * 7 2
Batteries—Ford and Sweeney; Mulllff

- If Moulton had not been hit by a 
batted ball with the* bases full, we 
might have been getting runs yet. 
Every man batted In the fifth and 
there were four who batted twice. 
Eight men crossed the plate. The op
posing pitcher was certainly a Pioneer, 
but he controlled a perfectly con
structed Seattle balloon and lt-*rent up, 
up, up. Victoria eventually won by 11 
to 4.

White, of Eller’s Pioneers, pitched 
good fast ball for four Innings, but In 
the fifth he went to pieces. He lost hie 
grip, and was slammed all over the lot. 
He forced two men home, and nearly 
every man who went to bat for Vic
toria in this innings got a hit, and all 
but Bob Whytê. who sacrificed, got 
across the home plate. See the box 
score—fourteen hits, eleven runs and 
Just a couple of little error*, which 
were made, unintentionally, pf course, 
jjo let the Pioneers get some of the 
score.

Where the big happenings were, Rob
ertson, Stcenson and Wattvlet each 
got a safe hit and filled the bases in 
the fifth. The pitcher lm Moulton, 
sending him to first and forcing Rob
ertson across the plate. Murrah took 
ftttir bill*- snd foree* ahe-.imecryrso- 
round, bringing in Steeneon. Moore's 
hit brought in Moulton, while Murrah 
went to third. Moore stole second on 
the pitcher, and little Peter M< Quads 
brought in Murrah and made first, 
slipping aldng the line afterwards to 
Moore1 à place ' *6B “iffffnd." Wtitle ■ ti* 
went to third Moore stole home, beat
ing a squeeie play, and McQuade slip
ped past and was next seen on third. 
Then Me Diarm id brought in McQuade.

! and still there were none down Whyte 
! bunted McDlarmld to second, but did 
i not reach- first. Robertson batting for 
j the second time got a one-base hit.
| Sieenson, the second time up, hit. and 
I brought in McDlarmld and advanced 
Robertson to second. Wattelet, second 
time up. bunted and the bases were 
full. Moulton bunted with the 
full, was
ended with tohertson being interrupted 
In hla home Journey off Moulton's bunt. 
Eight runs in one innings. It w’fts toi 
awful massacre.

The Pioneers only had the one pitch
er, and could make no change. White I 
Flayed with It and pitched better ball j 
after the fifth, allowing one run In-the j 
sixth and shutting out the nine for the 
remaining three Innings. There were | 
sum • pretty double play*, h nice three- 
bag hit by Hovey and Peter McQuade 
in the1 garden accepted stx high ones. 
Stcenaoa pitched with speed and judg
ment. allowing six hits, and the work 
of Murrah at sec op d was faultless, but 
for une error. The' detailed ècore is:

Victoria.
A H. R 

.... 5 2
3 :

The intimation that It Is the Inten
tion of hla Majesty the King to carry 
on the racing and breeding stud» be- , 
queathed to him by King Edward will 
be réêvived with great satisfaction by ; 
all racing people Indeed. It Is not too ' 
much to say that this decision con- , 
fers upon the turf a new lease of life. 
For many years King Edward waa j 
the staunchest supporter of the na- j 
tlqnal sport.

King George, who became a member j 
of the Jockey Club in 1894, has been a 
frequent visitor to Ascot, Goodwood, 
and Newmarket, and he was present 
on each occasion at Epsom when King 
Edward won the Derby. Hla Majesty 
has also been a breeder of bloodstock 
of late years on a modest scale.

All nominations In- the late King's 
name became void by hla death, but 
several of the young stock are purchas
ed lots who were entered for some of 
their race* by their breeders, and such 
engagements hold good.

Minoru, winner of last year's Derby 
and various other races, was only 
leased from Hall W*|frer Jtalj| tht and 
of the season it has been stated IJkftl 
fU rtrtW autoniati. a’ly 'rex . ris (o M< 
breeder, but this would occur only If 
there was a special clause in the 
agreement providing for It. Otherwise, 
he remains the King's leasehold prop
erty until the end of November.

. ..QJLisie..yegjcs_scarcely , a good Jiorse 
has' been reared at Sandringham. 
Persimmon and Florlxe! II. g re both

'HERE 
rich

are
in

dead, and the third of the famous 
brothers—Diamond Jubilee, so named 
by Queen Alexandra because he was 
horn In 1897, the year of Queen Vic
toria's Diamond Jubilee—was sold for 
£30.000 to an Argentine breeder.

With reference to the statement that j 
King George will continue the main- | 
tenance of hie late Majesty’s racing es- I 
tabllshment. - the Manchester Evening

tv.. ................. „ bases i Chronicle states that It l* authorised
given out." and thï innings I to announce that, except such animals | 

• as are going to the stud, the Earl of 
Derby will have all his Majesty * j 
horses until the end of the present ; 
year. All the horses will remain un- j 
dir the charge of Richard Marsh at \ 
Hgertoh Lodge.

no idle 
this big

country of ours — no 
“leisure class’’—no dawdlers. It 

is asked of every man “what are you doing’".

Life has a meaning. Men i are up and dressed 

betimes—and shaved.
The Gillette Safety Razor is a symbol of the age— 

it is the most democratic thing in the world.

The rich man is not shaved in bed by his valet, as he 
Jg^ratinnagQ. He USC? a GlLLETTE_andshavc^ 

himself in three minutes.
The man who wants to be a rich man, knows the 

value df appearances.
He uses the GILLETTE and goes to work feeling

his best and looking his best. Buy a GILLET I E and

net tïî^ Gillette face.■ b
Standard sets, — Pocket Editions, #$ to ?6.
Sold everywhere. Gillette signs show Gillette dealers.

142GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA LIMITED
Office and Factory, 63 SL Alexander Street. - * 1

H. P O A. K.
WattHrt. I. 
Moulton, 1 
Murrah. 2 t

McQundr. c. f . 
McDlarmld, 3 b.
Whyte, s. s.........
Robert ton, c. 
Steeneon, p......... 1

34 11 14
Eller's Pioneers. 

A B R H.
Young, e. f...............

nd Street; Walsh ! K«-rry. c......................
Illctrluboltom, 1. t.

Hilton, a. #. . 
Hvvt*y, r. f. . 
White, p. ...

MaKelh 
Sou

A lame home «• a dead Idas. Spa
ratttia, Curb, Splint, Ringbone, Swollen 

d Bonv GJoints and Bony Growths Won’t 
cure themselves. Yet you can cure | 
these troubles and make your 1 
horse sound with.

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure _

just as thousands have done,
are doing today. ___

In the 40 years that this world • 
famous remedy has been on the 
market, Kendall’s Spavin Cure has 
saved millions of dollars to horse
°Wn Mounds, Olds, Alta.

••I hare used Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure for a number of years 
with great success, and I 
think it can't be1 beaten 
as an all-around stable 
liniment for Kicks, 
Strains, Swelling of all 
kinds. Ringbone and 
Spavin”.

Arthur Flhtchzr. 
No telling when you will need it. 

Get a bottle now—$1—6 for $5.
Our book—“A Treatise On The 

Horae'’—free at jrour druggists or 
if

>r.i. J. R«mau. ok. ■—r—.n.

and Schmidt 
tit. Louis. June 11.—The Phlladelphla- 

St. Louis game was postponed on ac
count of wet grounds

NATIONAL.
Now York. June 11.—The scores In 

yesterday's game follow:
R. H. E.

Chicago .................................................. • 8 1
New York ...........    6 9 4

Batteries—Pfelater. Richie. Brown 
and Archer; Mathewaon and Meyera. 

Other games were postponed owing

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland, June 11—The scores in yes

terday's game follow;
R. HE

Los Angeles .........  .....10 12 3
Portland ................................................ 2 6 1

Batteries- Nagle and Waring;- Ort, 
Klein and Murray.

San Francisco. June 11 —The scores 
in yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E.
San Francisco .................................. 3 7 2
Oakland ..........   1 2 1

Batteries—Easily and Berry; Thor- 
sen and Pierce.?

Los Angeles. June 11—The scores in 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E.
Vernon ...............;................................. 6 8 3
Sacramento .............................  5 7 S

Batteries—Hunt. Baum and Sples- 
] man; Carton, Hensling, Brown and 

Hogan.
NORTHWESTERN.

1 Seattle, June 11.—The score» in yee- 
I terday'e game follow;

R. H. E.
1 Seattle ............... %••••'• ...............* 8 ®
; Tacoma ........................................       5 8 2

Batteries—Zackert and Shea; Annls. 
Butler and Byrne».

Spokane. June 11 .-‘-The scores In yes^ 
terday’s game follow: •

' R. H. E.
3 6 6
2 5 Si
Sugden;

6

»?♦* + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + *** + «

SPORT NOTES
6 v
•J ❖ « 6 f « « « 6 f f «

The Victoria Gun Club will hold Its ; 
flr*t ’shoot tht* season to-morrow àt 1 
I^ingford Plain* Members take the j 
morning train from the E- A N. depot. ; 
and return by the late afternoon ! 
train. The secretary expects a full j 
turn-out.

The University school * ports have 
been fixed for Tuesday. June 21st. 
Special cars will be run from the Junc- 
tHn at Fort street and Mt Tolmie 
road. It IS an annual event at the

Victoria 1* playing the Garrison 
eleven at the barracks this afternoon. 
The Albion team i* playing the Un1-. 
verslty school, 4

The medals won In the boys' field 
meet will 6^ distributed to-night Win
ners must attend the Y. M. C- A. at 
7.30 R. McCall urn get» the Beasley 
cup for hi# aggregate of 27 points in 
the meet.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
1 ■-

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

----------- T— 32 4 6 23 IS 7
Moulton out. hit by bsitted ball.

Runs by Innings.
1234567 6 9

Pioneers ................ • 0 « 0 0 0 0 13—4
Victoria.........».... 0 0 2 0 8 1 0 0 6—11

Summary.
Earned runs. Victoria 3. Pioneers 2; 

stolen bases. Moore: sacrifice hit. Whyte; 
three-base hit. Hovey; twobas* hits.
Wattelet. Murrah. Kerry; double plays, j torla is Interested 
Whvte to Murrah. White to Hilton to 
Kreak. struck out. by Sieenson 7. by 
White 5: bases on bglls. off Steenson 2. off 
White 3; wild pitches. White 1; hit by 
pitcher. Kreak by Steeneon. Moulton by 
White, left bn bases, Victoria 4. Pioneers 
5; time of game, l horur 14 minutes; um
pire. Geo. Burnes.

Prides Beat the Empress 
In the city league at Beacon HID last 

night the Prides heat the Empress 
nine by ten to seven in a seven innings 
game. The seventh wa# a disastrous In
nings for the hotel men. The Prides 
scored six runs In the innings. Up to

Vancouver........................
Spokane ................................

Batteries—Erlckaon ? ( 
Ryan and Brooks.

The Duke of Westminster was fined 335 
and costs at Acton, Eng., for driving a 
motor car a* Chiswick on April 29th at 
excessive speed, and for falling to pro
duce hie.license. The Duke's license was 
endorsed.

atRussia's population la increasing 
«bout the rate of 2| millions yearly.

McLaughlin 
Buick Motor
Delivery Wagons
We would be pleased to show 
you the new McLaughlin Buick 
Motor Delivery Wagons. These 
are used In nearly every city In 
the Dominion and <- elsewhere. 
They are built with a view of 
giving exceptionally long service, 
are easy to handle at the price 

'we are quoting. We give free 
tuition to staff.
25 H. P. DELIVERY WAGON 

........ . ............. .................. H.600

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SIPPIYC0., IT0
New Pn mises, 1410 Broad Street.
R. P CLARK. Mgr. yTel. 696.

as %%%%%%%%%%»»»!>

Tht Fifth Regiment will hold sports 
on Saturday week. June 25th. The 
sports will be held In camp, and will 
he on a much larger scale than ever 
before.

Bob Dewar ia refereeing the Vancou
ver-Westminster game to-dBy at Van
couver. There i# also another game 
to-<lay. on the Mainland In which Vlc-

Westminster and Vancouver amateur 
team* arc playing in the Kilmarnock 
cup #erle* at the Royal City. Victoria 
lead# this league at present.

Stanley KetcheJ beat Jim Smith (who 
ever he Ik) in the fifth round of a ten- 
round bout last night at New York. 
Smith retired by the knock-out route.

The Winnipeg oarsmen to row In the 
Henley regatta have reached London. 
The biggest regatta in the world take* 
place July 5. 6. 7. The Winnipeg men 
will start training at once, and have 
ordered a new boat from 81ms of Put 
ney.

• e e
Seattle saw. Its first fight In five 

years last night, when McVeigh beat 
Marino In eight rounds. A short right 
to the chin, ended Marino’s chances.

The Ferguson-Barry fight will take 
place at Los Angeles on June 17th. 
*mare have been many changes regard
ing the date of this heavyweight bat
tle. which is nok fixed.

In the cricket season Just concluded 
In Australia the following player», all 
of whom have visited England, made 
centuries:— g

C HUI. 205 (South Australia v New 
South Wales). 185 (South Australia v. 
Victoria). 176 (South Australia v. Vic
toria); W. Armstrong. 149 not out 
(Australia v. Canterbury. N. Z). 124 
(Victoria v. South Australia); 8. Greg
ory. 169 not out (New South Wales v. 
Victoria); W. Bardsley. 149 (New 
South Wales v. Rest of.Australia).

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE
SPOKANE—

June 21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 26.
Aug. 2, 3. 4. fi. €. 7.
Sept. 20, 21, 22, 23. 24, 25 

TACÜMA-
June 10, 11, 12.
June 2*. 29. 30.
July 22. "23. 24 
August », 10, It.
Sept 2, 3, 4. B. 6.
Sept. 13. 14. 15. ^

VANCOUVER- 
June 14, 15, 19.
July 4. 4. 8. 9. 10.
July 2ii. 27, 81.
August 1C. 17. 2L 
Sept. 6. 7. 11.

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER—
' July 3.

August 14.
September 1*.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
July 17.
August 28.

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLE—

July 12. 11. 14. 16. H 17.
Au». 23. 24, 26, 28, 27, 28. I

TACOMA-t
Jun«* 14, 16. 1*1. 1*. 11. 12- 
July 4, 4. e, ». w 
Auyimt J4, 17. IS. ». 20. 21. •

VANCOUVER—
June 7, I. 9. 19, 11, 13.
July 19. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24.
Aug. 30, 31, Sept T. 2, 3. 4, 6, L

AT TACOMA

“Play Ball!” I
We never stocked finer good* than we are display
ing this season. The best American Baseball Goods 

procurable. Prices popular.

J. R. COLLISTER
Successor to John Bsrnslsy A Cs

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

SEATTLE-
July 1, 2, 3.
July 19, 20. 21.- 
August 12. 13. 14.
Aug. 30. 31, St-pt. 1.

— Sept 16. 1". IS- 
SPOKANE-

July 26. 27, 28. 29. 30. 31.
Sept. 6, 7. S. 9. 10, 1L 

VANCOUVER-
June 21, 22, 26. . __
July 12. U 
August 6. 6, 7.
August 23, 24 . 25.
Sept. 30, ia.,-25 ______

AT VANCOUVER
SEATTLE— _

June 16. .17,16.
July 6. 6. 7.
July 26. 29, SO.
August 13* I®. 30.
Sept, ». 9. 10.

61 <jum?^ 25 29. so. July 1, I, 1. 1 

Aug. A O. to. H. 12. 13.
Sept. 12. 15 15 », 16. H

TA<t>«6A— ;
June 23. It. 25.
July a * . ■ .

, August 1, 2, 2, 5 
August X 27.
8ept. 22. 29. 24.

Not Always the 
Fault of the 

Coffee
More frequently the fault of'the Coffee Pot. You can t make 
good coffee, no matter how much you pay for it. unless you have 

the genuine J

Coffee Percolator
TJie Electric Percolators, which we sell, are recognized to make 
delicious coffee. «This has been proved by our many customers. 

We have them in large and small sizes.

Hinton Electric Co’y, Ltd.

sGdlNG AWAY ?
Ttton have your FURNITURE properly pacned and shipped St s moderate

Ring Up Telephone STILES & SHARP «I rORT*aT*t*ERT.
* Na ne> . PACKERS ANL. KEltOVgltA,

LouduiiJ^d.jvks have a capital value ot j yQU ILL } BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES,

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan & Bryan. S. B. Chapin & Ço.

Member* of New York Stork Exchange, Boston Stock Ex- 
change, Chicago Board of Trftdc, New ^ ork ( otton Exchange.

: <w^wwwwww«w>»w.«iwwwwww*»»ww^MWWtt>^

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 181T 

VICTORIA
eeawa»d Proms,Capital. an Paie-o*. «Ht.4M.ca a. tn.MO.ooo oa —

•t Ben. Lera Stratheena and Mount Royal O.CÎM.O, Son. Pn
Hoe. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.O., C.V.O., President
Sir Edward Clouet on. Bert. Vise-President end Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACT ID.

SAVINGS BANK
1 tetareat onowad en depeeite at higeset currant ratio.

Cnrranpondanta In all parts ef the world.

" A. J. 0. G ALERTLY, MANAGER

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦
* VICTORIA STOCK ♦
* BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION *
* »

GRAND LODGE OF
|. 0. 0. F. OFFICERS

***************♦»*

r Victoria, Juno 11.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ......... .06
American Canadian Oil .... .12 .1<*4
Canadian Northwest Oil ... •fl»
Alberta Coal St Coke ........... .02» .04
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke. ..<6
International Coal & Coke. • 74
Royal Collieries ...................... .26
Western Coal A Coke .......... 1.80
ti. C. Permanent Loan .t.. 135.ÔÔ
Dominion Trust Co.................. 95 0»
Great West Permanent ....... 144.0»
Pacific Whaling, com........... 44.0»
Pacific Whaling, pref........... 6K.0»

2..UÙ
S. A. Scrip,..................... .700.00
Bitter Creek .............................. .8» .55
Bear River Canyon .............. .32 •M
Glacier Creek ........................... .34 .T
Main Reef....... .2....*............... . .4»
O. K. Fraction ......................... . .29 .31
Portland Canal ..................... .. . .571 .38*
Portland Wonder ................. .31
lied Cliff .............................. ..... . 1.5#
Stewart M A D............. . . 6.10 *76
Van. Portland Canal .......... . .9» 1.00
Nugget Gold ............................ . .8»
Laequetl ................................ 1 .16
Lucky, Calumet .07
Snowstorm ...............................
Snowshoe ........... ............... •«»
Rambler .Cariboo .................. * 2S .23

fid# International Coal ^... .... .72»
*^t0 Portland Canal ................

Convention Held at Kamloops— 
Victoria Men Elected—Ered 

Davey Secretary

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE

1 Aul
J Pai

WINNIPEG.
^KC^StG.rLieut.-Governor ,TZt|A"tiorU,d CaPit&1 

<££l Manager—K. CampbeU. J Paid UP CaPiUl

— — ------- A general Blinking bueinest transacted at all
Branches.

Accounts of Individuals. Firms, Corporations
’.... . .. unit Societiea carried on most fayorabl? terms.

Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts. 
Branches throughout Canada. *

$6,000,000

$2,200,000

* * * 66 6 »**♦*»**♦♦** 
6 • * 
6 PACIFIC COAST STOCK <• 
> EXCHANGE *
6 ", ♦ 
666666666666666666

(By Courtesy N. ÎL Mayhmlth A Co.)
---------- — - -....

Bid. Asked.
. Portlend Canal Stocks.

ROBT. CAMPicLL.
General Manager. 

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager -

J P ROBERTS.
Supt. B. C. Branches. 

. . Victoria Branch

BONDS FOR SALE
We offer for sale a’block of ten year 7% First Mortgage Bonds, 
and which we can confidently recommend as an A1 security. 
The conditions governing the issue, such as sinking funds, etc., 
will be found thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars can be 

obtained at our office.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1601 Langley Street, Victoria, B C.

’ A. E PLUMMER. Manager.

Bear River Canyon ............
Bit 1er Creek .............
Glacier Creek .........................
Little Joe, O K. Fraction.

. .33

. .81 

. .34

. 30

.. .36 -
Olga tpooled ...... ———*
Portland Canal ............... . 3*
Portland Wonder ................. .. .3»
Rush Portland .....................
H...I r*itff ....................... .

.. .17

Red Cliff Extension ............
Stewart M S T> -7“.....
Vancoux'er Portland ......... ,. .55

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ... .. .14
R C. Amalgamated Coal .. . .01»
B C. Permanent Lqan .... .130 00
B, C. Pulp A Paper Co. ... .. JO
B C. OH Refining Co........... . .75
Bakeries. Limited ............... . 7.00
Canadian Northwest Oil .. . .20
Great West Permanent .. .112.00
International Coal A Coke . .72
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke
Pacific Whaling, pref......... . 68.00
Pingree Mines ...................... . .02»
Rambler Cariboo .................. . .25
Royal Collieries .................... . .21»
•South African Scrip ............ .720.»)
Silica Brick .............................

The representatives «ppointed by the 
local lodge* of the I. O. O. F.. report re
ceiving a royal reception from the Kera- 
loopa brothers while In attendance at thi 
grand lodge. Each member was present
ed w ith a badge which ejjtttled him to the 
freedom of the town.

An invitation was extended to the grand 
lodge to attend the polo games Wednes
day afternoon, and a polo hop was given 
in the evening. Among those present at 
the hop wen- Brothers Anderson. Hell. 
Cullin, Dempster, Grant. IJvIngnton and 
McConnell, on Thursday afternoon the 
brothers and the Ulster*. of Rebeksh 
w*Tv taken on an excursion down th*river 
to Tranquille After Inspecting the new 
saniturlum from end to end they were 
ushered Int» the dining room, where re
freshments of the first order were served. 
A visit was paid to the farm and orchard, 

-where a littéral s|ippl> *»C /1P^ch*rru^“ 
were picked. AH left behind beet w Is has 
for the future emcees of the sanitarium. 
A sumptuous banquet closed 

The sisters sent by t olfai Rebekah 
lodge are expected home this afternoon. 
Sister F Walker was re-elected sâH-etary 
of the assembly, and Sister R Hay re
ceived the appointment of district deputy 
president, t'rànhrook was chosen as the 
meeting place for Ml 

The following were chosen as officers 
by the 1. O O. F irand fodge: »

Grand ‘ Master—E. 1*. Webber, New 
Westminster •»■*.,«__ ...

Deputy Grand Mtuster-W. H Cultoi. 
Victoria. ’ _ . .

Grand Wsrden-W A Johnson. Van- 
couver.

Grand Treasurer-C. Ï. Chapman, Kam-
■ _j!mH landlirr Frod- Devey. M. P. P

term In this office
Representative to Sovereign 

Lodge—H. Fulton. Ladysmith.,

ISLAND RANCHERS

ANXIOUS FOR ROAD

But Premier Can Only Bay Bark
ley Sound Plans Have Not 

Been Settled

BLACKWOOD STREET—Cloee to Hill- 
side avenue, a new 6 room bungalow. 
Just completed, with all modern .conveni
ences, beautiful view, iind all goo.l resi
dences In neighborhood stone basement 
and nice lot ; $3,200. and will give «aaiest 
of terms, or trade for lots or adjuge. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. «8 Fort ‘it. Jll

The delegation of Esquimau Conser
vatives which waited upon Premier 
McBride yesterday to ascertain the in
tentions of the Canadian Northern as 
to its island line, did not get much sat
isfaction. '

Those In the deputation represented 
the district covered by the Victoria A 
Barkley Hound railway, and they 
Pressed particularly for Information as 
to whether the C. N. R. was going to 
adopt that or some other route. They 
were Introduced by H. D. Helmcken, 
K. C.. and Bonnycastle Dale. #

The premier inofrmed them that the 
government had not yet had any plans 
submitted to It, but •understood the 
Mackenzie-Mann surveyors were still 
In the field.

The heat of a common fire Is l,l40 de
grees, but It takes 3,497 degrees to melt

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*.

REWARD tor lost eyesight is a pair of 
Taylor" glasses, no cnarge lor ex

amination; salts!action guaranteed. M 
H. Taylor, corner Government and Fort 
streets (upstairs). Jll

WANTED-Young Woman for general 
house work. Apply Bis Cook street, cor
ner Rockland and Cook Ht. Jll

FOR HALE OR TO LET- Modern 7 room 
Grand,Sc.vre lari’-dE.r,d- I’avry. m. r. r . . house. .No. 1928 Ash street, with blinds

f • an* —------------*-------------
J. M H|Pgers. Col Ville road. J17

must pay penalty.

^Aivpeal -oif - BehaIL. of Murderer of 
Egyptian Premier is Denied.

Cairo. Egypt. June 11 —The Court of 
Cessation to-dav denied the appeal of 

„TU Ibraiiajn Ward an 1 from the Judg
ment of the lower court Imposing a 
death sentence on Ward an! for the 
murder of Premier Boutros Pasha.

Mahon Building.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Members Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

We will sell subject to confirma
tion:—
5 Stewart Land Co............ 32.00

260 Portland Canal ................... 39
600 Bear River Canyon------JiX*
10 Stewart M. & D.............6.25

600 Little Joe O K.................... 34

We will buy subject to conflrma-

1000 Bear River Canyon...'.V. .32
500 Portland canal ................ . .38

.1000. CAP. X. W. oil........................25
10 Stewart M & D............... 5.§0_
10 Stewart Land Go....... 2500

Specialists in Portland Canal Stocks

6 a 66666666666666 6

* New York Stocks *
666*>66666**6**66

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, June 11. 

High. IjOW. Bid.
A mal. Copper .............................62j 61$* 64
Amer. Car. A Foundry .........53f 53 53»
Amer. Cot. Oil ......................... 61» «1 61
Amer. I»vo......................... .......... 42 41] 41 j
Amer. Smelting ......................... 741 73^ 741
Anaconda .....................................  393 3*» 39
Atchison ........................................ 1*21 WM 1«35
B A Q........................................... r-lllj 111 411»
B. R T...........................el........... 77» 7K1 '?«*
C. P R........................................  .194» 194 1941
C. A ................................................»l 788 79]
C . M A Ht P.............................. 1261 124 125
Central Leather ....... « ............. 3(4 3*4 *7
C . F A I . ...................................... 34 331 XT
Con. Oa* ............................. 1331 132* 133
D A R G...................................... 84* 331 3*

r Erie ......................... ............ 25| 2*4
Do.. 1st pref................................. 43* 43» 41».

1 C, V . pref. ................................... 130 129» 129»
I Inter-Metro........... .........................1*4 1*1 1*1
} Do., pref ..................................... TO» 50 50»
I M . K A T................................. 38» 37» 37*

Mo. Par..............................................«I *
i Nat. I «rad ......................................72| 72 72»
N. Y. C............................................ 1142 IIS
N. P............................................ :...124|
Penney ............. ...... •• • • • 1*4

1 Warm" Weather suggests our

“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses' feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed- from the pavements. 
For the Young Chick» we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also "Lilly's Best -Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone, Scratch food. Excelsior Moal and 
anything else you may need for your chickens. '

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED..

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 467. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

| Reading ................................  MU
] Repr-84erl .4,,.,..,. -VH 2KJ
I I»o.. pref...........................................94» 94*

Rock Island ............  *.............. -7*»
| Do., pref..........................................  ** *7»
! S. p............................................. .12*)» 119»
| Southern Ry.................................. -41
r ............................................  179» ]«9*
Do., pref.......................................... 92» 92
V S. Steel ...........................   7«I 76»
Do., pref..........................................1M» 115
Utah Copper .................................   4* 42f
Va. Car. Chem. ..................... . MIC 59
Wabash ..........................................  » ,RJ
Do., pref...............^>... ................ 42 41»
Weetlnghonse *7.................. *9
U 8. Robber'rfTrr. . a*E »
Do., 1st pref............................. 109J 109

Total ggles, 281.300 shares.

banks consolidated.

Y Ai iOi 
2kJ a>

PERSONAL.

Capt. Tates. Nanaimo,, arrived In town 
last night

w. Anthvmy williams. Saanich, Is In the 
city on business.

A, J C. Gâtletly and wife left yesterday 
for a tour of Yellowstone pgrk

Capt. and Mrs. Clive Phlllippa-Wolley, 
Cowiclian. are spending a few days In the 
city.

Mrs. J M Newcombe, 9J6 Caledonia ave
nue.‘will not receive duHng the summer 
months.

• • •*■<*
W D Morris, a former mayor of Otta

wa, ta visiting Victoria, and Is a guest at 
the Empress.

Peter Corr, an old-tim* resident here, 
left yesterday via the Northern Pacific 
and 8. H Tunisian for Ireland. Where he 
will reside in future.

Geo L. Watson, who has for the past 
two years resided In thi* city, leaves to
night for Vancouver, where he will reside 
in’ future with his parents.

Mrs O I* Courtney and children, who 
have been In California for the past four 
months, returned this week to Victoria 
rfnd are visiting Mrs E. E. Blackwood, 
Linden avenue.

• e •
Mrs F Bancroft and mother. Mrs 

Woolf. 624 Gorge road, will not receive 
| on Tuesday, but will be at home to their 
i friends on the third Tuesday of this 
month. Mrs. Bancroft and her mother will 
hereafter receive on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

. . .
D D. <’airneN. of the department of 

! mines. Ottawa, has left for Atltn with a 
I party of assistants to examine the ore* 
deposits of that district, following up the 
valuable work already done by the federal 
department In that and other .pgrts bl 

| British Columbia.

Among the Victorians who went to Port- 
!|V ! land. Ore . to attend the Rose Festival 
" * 1 were Mrs Gordon Hunier, Mrs. J John- 

| son. Mr. and «Mrs. T. H. Hcott. Mr. and 
' ! Mrs J. B. Corley. Mi and «Mrs. Alex. 

* j Peden, 'Mr and Mrs M.,C. Spence. Prof. 
Cooper «and W. F. Marsh.

WANTED—Partner, silent or active, to 
. finance a profitable bualneaa. small 

capital required. Apply Box 172, Times 
Office. ’* JM

PORT ALBERNI—We have a great choice 
of the most desirable lots in the town* 

• site at very low prices. Herbert Cuth
bert A Co„ 635 Fort street. J11

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES, new and 
modem, steam heat. bath, hot and cold 

The Tourist, 638 John-
jyii

water each room, 
son street.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Steam heat, run
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished rooms and office». .628 John
son. Jyl1

S10 PER. MONTH will pay for a l*t In 
Parkdale. Pemberton's ad. .un page 11 
tells about them. Turn to it. J14

HAVE YOU 126 that you don't need Just 
now? Pemberton’s ad. teHs you of a 
good place to put it. Jit

DO YOU WANT TO MAXE MONEY? 
Turn to Pemberton’s ad. on page 11. JU

SNAP SEEKERS will find something In
teresting in Pemberton's ad. on page 11.

JM

WANTED—Three girls over 21 years t » 
act as private detectives. Applications, 
with copies of testimonials, received only 
by letter. Pacific Detective Agency. 90'* 
Government street. J17

MR AND MRS. PHIL.. DAVIIB» AND i ei lllv 
FAMILY wish to thank all the neign- , ment street 
knra un.i f.i.-mi* fur their kindness, an i ; —■ . .bora and friends for’their kindness 
timely assistance at the recent fire st 

‘ their residence.

WANTED—Five men to act as privât-- 
detectives. Applications, with copies of 
testimonials, received only by. letter. 
Pacific Detectlv* Agency. 90» Govern.-

«17

Jll
LOST—Gold brooch. wt*h-bom\ tur

quoise, Friday; valued for sake of de
parted giver.

WANTED- Small fruit farm and bunga 
low, a going concern; state lowest price 
and particulars. 'Apply Box 159. Times.

JM
Reward. 4*3 Cook Ht. Jll

WANTED—Youth to drive delivery waà- I 
on. Apply 546 Yates street._________ Jil ;

W«XNTBD-Wlfe: gentleman, 45. good
looking, good habits, desires N»e a- 
quaintance Oif cmxt lady, 35-6. vlew 
matrlmony. Address Box 16», Times jll

WANTEI)—Competent cook. Apply. - 1
2.30 p. m and 7 to 7.10 p. m.. to Urn. ^
I«and»berg, 106 Medana street, James . 
Bay.

CAHD OF THANKS.

JM

WANTitD-0<HHft.„«trong boy.
18/ to assist In upholstering departmf.nt. 
Apply. Monday ^î^rnlng^S ^clock *“arp.pplv, Monday mormu* o - v. 

, Mr Boulton, Weller Bro».

WANTED—Girl as clerk - Apply Manage.'. 
C. P. R. Co.'s Telegraph. ___________

HOYS WANTED. Apply Popham Bros., 
U.rv vtra et. VlctOfl» >8 eSt. J*'

HOTEL MAN 1» open for engagement a* 
manager, haa had practical experience 

~ In tdl brancTtesTcan put In* gootrsyrtem 
■, of keeping accounts and stock. 14 year.<" 

experience In hotel wofk in Canada. 
«Xpply Box 171, Times office. J14

AUSTIN AVENUE. o<erlfK>king Victoria 
Arm. fin» high lot, «-Wred an* Activat
ed, 55x29». un<|ue»tionably a bargain at 
6575; quarter cash. L. W. Dick, 11M 
Broad

HOV8E.OF « ROOMS, Jainea Bay. on big 
4otf T»as electric light, hot and cold 
water, bath, sewer, newly papered and 
renovated throughout; fc.-Wf, only !•»> 
cash. L. W. Blok. Broad street. Jll

THAT 12-ACRE IMPROVED SAANICH

fruit and raise chickens, take a look at 
this. L. W. Bitk. 1194 Broad. Jll

VICTORIA WEHT—Skinner Street, hand
some bungalow, on corner lot OOxtXi. 
cement foundation and full basement, 
fixed for furnace. 5 rooms, toilet, oath- 
room aqd pantry, all modern in every 
respect, enamel bath, stationary wash 
stands, house all finished In oiled wood, 
and wood fèlsr In kitchen and. hath- 

. room, kitchen garden and lawn, lot ail 
fenced; prim S4.«*V and terms H 
Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort street.

LINDEN AVK.NUK-CUwe to Fairfield.

each, and go->d terms. Herbert 
berl A Co.. 635 Fort street.

Cuth-
Jll

water, windmill 
lion, and wire fenced; ILftQO. 
Cuthbert A. Co.

nd tank. Ond(;r cultlva- 
Herb->rt

ty5 Fori street. Jll

FAIRFIELD EHTATE-4 room cottage, 
with full basement, on ('tispman street, 
close to the < ars. large lot. fenced, and 
all under cultivation, owner leaving 
must sell; |1 70» Herbert cuthbert A 
Co.. 635 Fort street ___ _JU

CAREY Rt'tAD—A pretty new bungalow 
5 rooms, beautiful view, all modern. wlUi
4 lots, each #«x!2V. over 100 young fruit .
trees, small fruits and garden. $3.000. arid 
on very emfy terms, or will trade for 
cottage In Esquimau district Herbert 
Cuthbert & Co.. *33 Fort street_____jll

WANTED—To rent, three houses of 4 ov !
5 rooms, modern, about $2»; ^must be 
central; James Itay or ( athedrul dis
trict- Warburton A Co., 909 Government 
street. Phone 2171.

WALL CASE FOR SALE. Bl>th. 64* 
Fort street. .

.... .ri asi f_$ roomed modern bungalow,
Wn..r bvaut.ful. unlntot-

?u?,Vd view, well «heltered. Apply 
••Vlst»." Time» Office.

a noon PAYING CIOAR STORE for 
ASALE. .wmrjlly located. Audrey Be..

ANOTHER SNAP-l^» ffijceuptM tram 
tit* former price of 64-.»)».
»»xl”0 feet on Fort street, close to pro- 525*5? hHd at 6750 per front foot. Pem
berton A Son. 614 l*ort. j

j.vvs hay-A beautiful bulldlns »ite intiart of rAklentlal .e-.mn, mo ft- from- 
age on Government n^e^Viilk'
men* bulldln».- and 6 minute» »alK 
trom post office : the purchase price 1 
ran offer Ihls at for a few days much 

i lower titan anything ulmllnr In the 
vlctnltv can he boueht *lÀ^L »cur« 
party who paya 11.206 c»»h t5l'„S!c“ri 
thi»; there * • remion. »ee ma. It 1 pay
you. Edwin Coventry. Room », Mahon 
Butldlns 11

FOR SA LE—Almost »ht »cre«. one »cra 
planted In fruit, shout 1 under cultiva
tion. balemoe very •"*»> to,clear. , mltol 
from Victoria. : from *tarton. price tMO

J per acre, term». C. C. Pemberton 70,1 
! Y»te» street. Ju 11
! FOB SALE—Five seres, all cleared, soma 
j fruit tre*».. 1 roomed house, chicken 
! houses, stables, etc., well, nearly all 
| fenced. 7 miles out. price «2.9». terms

C. C. Pemberton. 707» Yates St. Jll tf

JERSEY COW FOR SALE. 1715 Darts 
street J1* j

FOR RENT—rosv 6 roomed furnished cot
tage. all modem conveniences, steam 
heated, very centrally located, 63.» per 
month. !.. U. Conyers A Co. J14

• CITY SALESMAN for typewriters want- 
i ed; a permanent position to a man who 
, can mahe good T> O. Box K. Victoria.

1 FOR SALE—Iron and wood bedsteads.
springs, mattresses, blankets, spreads.

I pto. At Butler’s. 901 to 906 Yates.

i lot WANTED In Fairfield Estate, on
Dallas road. Box A374, Times. Jll

BABY RUGGIK8 tyred, springs replaced 
The Market Building Repair Shop. 614 
Cormorant.

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and all kinds 
of furniture made and repaired Jones, 
carpenter and cabinet maker. \ stes and 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudio wish to thqnk 
their many friends - for thetr kind sym-. 
pathy during their recent bereavement, 
and’for the floral offerings

CAHD OF THANKS.

Captain and Mrs. Gosse, of Colwood. 
wish to thank their neighbors and friends 
of Colwood and Victoria for their highly 
appreciated assistance during and since 
the burning of their home.

DIED.
WESTCOTT—At the fpmlly residence. C6 

Government street, on June . 9th. 
Charles Hunter Westcott, a native of 
Parish. Oswego County, N. Y.. aged 

-•89 years and « months.
The remains are reposing 1n the chapel

K"rnl*',".,lt‘ "
The funeral will take place from the 

Plagies' Hall. Government street, on Sun
day. June 12th, 191». at 3 p. m.

Friends please accept this Intimation.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Vletoria, B. C.

Phone B-1207

TOUR FORTUNE TOLD-A11 matter, of
love, marrlaeo. buslneaa, etc., carefully 
treated; send birth data and «ç. In 
atampa. Alfred Dumaa. Box <7, St. 
Laurent, Jacquea-Cartler Co.. P. Que

Granite and Marble Works
Monument!, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cer. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

IL:

AGENTS WANTED-Big money, expanse*» 
paid, no experience required; variety 
portraits, bromides, photo pillow tops, 
aoe. ; frames at our factory prices : credit 
given, catalogue and samples free. 
Ritter Art Studio. 1214 W Madison. Chi- 
caao. TIL ' J11

Fraternal Order Eagles 
Funeral Notice

Members of Victoria Aerie No. 12. F. 
O. E.. will meet at the Eagles' Hall. 
Government street, on Sunday. Juno 
12th. 1910, at 2 p. m. sharp to attend 
the funeral of our late Brother. V. H. 
Weecott. Members are requested to 
notify all Eagles of the funeral.

W. H P. SWEENEY. Pres.
J M HUGHES. Secretary

* _ i, .*
* Grain Market *

CBÿ Courtesy F: XV. Htrvrnson * Co.)
<*hle»go. June u. 

Open High Low Clos? |

Estimates Given oa General Jobbing Attended 
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

- Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down pipe», Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Batura' Pans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected. 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

Chicago Has Institution With Capital 
of $20.000,090.

Chicago. June 11.—The * Commercial 
National bank and the Continental Na
tional bank consolidated to-day with a 
capital *or $20.000.000. surplus $12.000.»00 
and deposits to the qmount of $185,000,-
ooo: " ’ _ .

The merger gives Chicago a banking 
institution second only -to the Nàtlonal 
City bank of New York.

Negotiations have n carried on for 
severtil months, butf^certain directors 
of the Commercial National bank, 
whose anewiare founded the Institu
tion, opposed the plan.

Wheat—
July ..............

J Kept................
Dec..................

July ..........

Dec. ..............
Oats—

July ..............
Hept. ..........

Pork—
July ..................................- w
Hept. ....... ............ -M*

Lard
July ..............
Sept.
. ®lort Ribs—
July
Sept. ............

1032 FREDERICK S?. VICTORIA, B. C.

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED.

Conductor ..Killed and Two Brakemen 
Injured in Collision.

Everett, Wash.. June 11.—Conductor 
Weir, of Everett, was killed ahd two 
brakeman Injured^ in a, freight wreck 
on the Great NoMhern "at Kkykomlsh 
early thi* morning. <

The brakemen Are John T Bolt and

William McHale. of Everett. Tfiey were 
brought here on a special train this 
afterpoon. Both are seriously injure<£ 
The body of . Weir has not been found 
yet. His trgIn twtic a siding to pass 
another freight, hut four of the rear 
cars were "left standing on the main 
track. ____.-v. •

Lightning is estimated to cost f>om 700 
to 800 human lives in the world every year.

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
62-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2101.

942 •« 925 923
90$ toi!

9»» ^1» to» to»

Ml 5»| M» 5*4
W» 5*

-57* 57* :*» 56*

3«S 3^5 36 3*4
"351 *» M3 Ü

$9.12 22.45 22.60 
21 87 21*2, 21.62

...12* 12.r, 12* 12.3» 

...Î22Î2 U.Z2 12.30 12.30

....12.75 1182 12.72 llC 
...12.35 12 66 12.27 13.»

♦ ♦
* San Francisco Markets ♦
6 **" -------------------- — ' ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Times Leased Wire.) ® ‘
Eggs-Per doxen. California Jreeh. In- i 

eluding cases, extras. 27c.; firsts, 25»c.; 
Seconds. 23|c.; thirds, 20c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ox- | 
iras. 36c. ; firsts. 27c.; seconds. 36c.

New tMreese—Per pound, n^w California ^ 
flats, fancy. 14c.; firsts, I3»c. : secd'ndsr j* 
I3»c. : California Young America, fancy. 
I6*c. ; firsts, Kh-.; storage. New York 
Cheddar*, fancy, 20c.: do., singles, 29c.; 
Wlyonsln singles, fancy, 19c.

Onions—New red. p<r sack. SI.50661.65; 
stiver skins. 61 69661.65; extra wharf. $1.1# 
«fl.*.

Oranges- Per l>ox, choicp. $1 jO4i|3,*0; 
extra choke, $2§lc.50; Valeucla»r $3.25.

Window
Let Us Give You

Blinds
a Figure on

T

the Blinds for Your New House

We use only Hartshorn Rollers on all 
Blinds we manufacture and guarantee them 
to give entire satisfaction. We cheerfully 
measure your windows and give you an es
timate of cost. Just ring up ’phone 633.

W e have just opened a big range of Lace 
Curtains, ranging in price from $6.50 per 
pair down to 90£.

Four-foot Oak Curtain Poles with 
knobs and brackets, 15# each.

■■A-
/

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

Tei. 633. Corner Fort Street
1101 Douglas Street



Buttonhole Watch 
^Always in Si&ht

Tussah 
> an i

Ideal rahricr
for Summer

__ _____ s—^3
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fi Shapely Shapelessness 
Jlbout French Raglan 
Coats •• The Seamless 
Shoulder Prevails »• Jl 
"Muscovite“ Coat in 
Military Style^Bonnets 
in Picturesque Style

Motor raiment i.« an evolution and as 
physical evolution "expresses progress. so 

. ioe* sartorial evolution. Motor clothe 
lave been growiqg better and better- 
Shat i*. more and" more sightly, and no 
-«<*•» wetf-4 -and- hideous -effect* are con
sidered indispensable to an appropriate 
get up for the road.

In fact, motor ruminent has influenced 
all other garb. In the pa.'t few years coats 
liter been combining shapeliness with 
roomy 'comfort, and the general utility 
coat -a duect result uL. the automobile 
garment--"ban come to stay. The chiffon 
red. too. h«* become an established fea 
lure of general dress " for traveling and 
fougli weather need*, all because the com
fort and atfra'-tiveneaa of such veil» has 
pern demonstrated by the motorist.
EVERYBODY SHOl’Ll) BE READY 

FOR AN ALTO INVITATION
Almost every- woman now—e\en if un

blessed with a relative or à friend who is 
’ lire charmed possessor cf a "car”- j* sup
plied with the wherewithal to go a-motor
ing. should the invitation be forthcoming.
That is. she possesses a long, all enveloping 
general utility coat ' and a chiffon veil 
which eoe wears—as do those of us who
Bisv not' don these tog* for automobUmg., , .

u,f wind u. »»,t and it lnok, lik*.: lovmgly of evon fur.. Tb. warn.ert wrap, 
rain, or when she take» the boat on her ace comfortable on a long drive borne in 
summer vacation.

There is to tlve init

A Detachable Hood the 
feature of this Coat

A Novelty in 
AIL-Envelopint) Garments

Mohair is 
Always Practical and Smart

night thin!;

ated—the automobile 
in it at rd. however a vast amount of dif 
fere me br tween the general utility ami-or
es*: on» I mo.<rv ng garment ami the Simon 
put c. krona fide article. The ganuitije auto 
coat is roomier ut proportion* than the 
trig coat designed for use vu the street, 
and there is a sportemanly air - a dash and 
a jaunîmes* a hit cf swagger, if you will, 
to the smartly built motor coat which pro
claim it vital ii « m ; '1 " »« ic •
and button, whether the material be one 
of the ex$»enaive tweed», a sturdy home- 
spun or the lighter tussahs and linen- of 
which summer motor coat* aie fashioned.

THE SEAMLESS SHOULDER UN NEW 
MOTOR GARMENT#

Many of the French coats this season 
the wee etna hour* of early dawn through an. cf hold pUided or checked matertala, 
one «if those August mi>t*. which t see in to ai|t| pl^id coats are built on very loose

raglan line* with as few seams as posaiThere
of t he tames.ate to the n.arrow

hire.: at lea*t otic substantial top- .
tost of heavy wool uhne should be pro- Me in order hot to break up the plaid pat 
v.ded no matter lu»tv many of the charm- tern. A very smart coat by Pojret is of 
mg creations in pongee amt -light serge |artaB pja„| s,|k terge in a dull green and
°r «-•*•«« «-h-n .hr -l.n«« ,J cr,»^f bv yellow linr.. The
•tin warms the shop windows. ,.

The French woman invariably carries <oat seem* a* unshaped as a kimono at 
along in the tonneau a very heavy coat first glance, hut presently one perceives 
wh. u she drives but to the rate meets at tj|at |t ja c„t with a cut 
Aut.nil or Uaccbuiipv and though in d|JV„ long and »l.»d.r ImM from throat 

_the warm spring sunshine she may be oh- K 
served trailing a linger
sward and twisting

W.UtM WRAPS EVEN FOR SUMMER her .imi&l-; the n.ïnut,- th» «un dropi, he

a very loose and easy fit -around the arm
hole. The alee»**, necessarily very wide, 
doe- not taper toward the wrist, but is 
gathered into a w n-tband or ‘‘bracelet” 
cuff, which fits snugly and prevent* that 
most disagreeable wosation of the cold 
wind creeping up the sleeve.

An English wax'loth coat in a lieautiful 
golden tan shade is also built on these 
loose raglan lines with wi«ie sleeve* gath
ered into bracelet cuffs. This coat i* en 
tirely waterproof and is also very lifcht 
in xs-ight. It buttons closely to the throat 
in the sensible manner for motoring and 
fastens all the way down the front with 
horn buttons.

Another imported coat showing the 
seamless shoulder is a model by 1‘oiret. 
This i« called the "Muscovite” «oat and 
is quite dashing ami military in style. 
Dark blue serge is the material, and the 
lining -is of bright scarlet silk The -oat 
is built on very- loose lines with little or 
on curve inward at the waist, and down 
the front an* huge red cord frogs fastened 
to gilt buttons. A young and very pretty 
woman might venture to wear ,th«? some
what daring cogt, which, for all ita some- 

bear* the im

through-bras* eyelets. Similar red leather | trickle up the arm each time the bund if 
tàhs decorated lapels and cuffs, and alto- raised to the hat. Some of the new mack- 
get her this "Chantecler” coat wae a most iiiltwhee have faennatmg. hoods a la Red 
attractive and stunning affair. Naturally Ridmghood, which may be drawn ove* 
close beside it was displayed a straw bon hair and hat at the first hint of a show* 
net draped with a long veil in the bril er; or the pretty straw bonnet may be 
liant Chantecler or eoxatomh red that stowed away in a rubber case in the tou
ts part of the craze ». 1 ne au and the comfy hood worn directly
PONGEE AND MOHAIR COATS FOR- th< hlir'

WARM WEATHER. I MOTOR BONNETS GROW PRETTIES
For motoring about town, aftrrnoOn | AND PREÏTIER.

visiting and the like, there are delectable The very mention of a straw motof 
coats of pongee lined with dotted foulard bonet makes one wish for columns and 
and cut in all sort» of faa« mating new columns more in which to pursue s fs*ci- 
ways. From Bechotf David comes a wrap, nating subject. For now one actually 
of natural colored tussah with a lining of wishes to own a car half for the pleasure 
blue and white foulard, the dotted ell* ; of wearing a motor bonnet so distracting-

EVEN MOTOR APPAREL FEELS THE showing also on the coat revert and torn |v becoming are these coy little affairs.
CHANTECLER’ INFLUENCE. ed-hack cue. The fronts cross in the Ru»-j Batin straws, raffia and horsehair braid

flian blouse fashion and fasten low at the i are ug<»d for the bonnet#, which have 
It does seem as though the ubiquitous *;d, With big fancy buttons, and the rath- j pokes and visor brims and soft, crushed 

Chantecler m»gh* hare left motor clothes er full ba«4t ia gathered at. the bottom imd j tam crowns: and almost always there 
alone; for whenever the famous poultry held under a crow*wi*r strap of the pen- ' ie a kqot of velvet, a rosette, an oroa- 
irema invade* the realm of drew frivol- get. \ picture of this model w included i ment or even a rose on one side of the 
otis effects are suggested, and motor wear, among the illustrations. i hruri to add a touch of ^coquetry—as if
though it should he correct. «tunning — Another natural pongee coat, also from the string* tied beneath the chin- were
even a bit sporty should certainly not a French maker, has a lining of coin-spot-. not coquettish enough!
be frivolous. Yet one of-the most pop» ted orange foulard, and is accompanied: One of the cievèrat of the new ideas 
lar motor coat fabrics w du bed "rooster by a double chiffon veil, a deep golden * jn motor headgear i* the straw hood 
track” pattern ; that pattern being a bla -k orange length of the chiffon being laid : which looks exactly like a smart turban 
and white check in irregular, four-aided over a layer oif pale corn color. • jn Oriental style until its wearer *i*pe
figures with corners connected by wavy vvvathw» itcw I into the car and pull* down the beck of
Im». - «oorter truck » much .marier M «EA1HER LEE. ,hr „,rh,n over her linir. Then prerto!
than ordinary Shepherd check pattern*. Country motoring in summertime calls ; the nstt turban becomes a straw hood, 
andx some very good looking coats are for something more practical than a fancy ; #Btire|v covering the ha:r ar.d ears • 
shown made of this material, which ,de- pongc wrap, however, and fot day in and- j moet poetical fashion, 
spile it* name, is rather - attractive and j day-out country riding or touring, nothing yrom Poiret. also comes a turban that 
quite refined in effect. One of these is *o comfortable and satiefartory aa a mo- j ^ reajjy Oriental in type. This is made

of bright blue crepe,i*ats, displayed in a Fifth avenue win
dow last week, was a well-built model 
or semifitting line*, with plenty of 
brea«lth a«-ros* the shoulders and a grace

MOTORING
low tjie horizon the thin frock 
with a smart, warm «oat and

frock over~th#tto hem. The-fasteomg - ,
...mmerj- p,nu,„l on, three «,R button, plrt-ed at the w,,,tl,n" j ^'Mth«îtatiee «ItoriM. but 

covered Like mort of tbi. motor «T-madame ment, thu Ro.tet coat ha. the ae.mlert I wrth a qu-tr, ?r«rtH o«
The woman who is accustomed to auto-1 snuggles hack in the tonneau ell equip- shoulder; the «feeves being cut in one •* one am <> cor

■ehilmg knows that one may be sufficient- ' ped for her return drive. * I with the body of the coat, wl

delightfully cool and light to wear. The 
lu! «lender effect at the hips. This effect I new mohair* models are most attractive 
was partly produced by the arrangement 
of the l»elt, which appeared only at the 
front of the garment, the sides and back 
falling in graceful, unbroken lines.

which produce» °us. cut.

BELTS ONLY PART WAY ROUND. 
These sectional belts are a feature of 

many new motor costs, and very often 
they increase the smartness of the gar
ment by holding in the coat ^ust below 
the wai*t and thus produce » slender 
figure effect which is lacking when'the 
coat fall* loosely from bust to fret. ^ 

To go back to the “rooster track” coat, 
referred to above, the belt across the 
front made of three tabs of eearlet 
leather/ linked together with brass rings

hair coat. TWv coat a abed the dual read of bright blu, wound round and
ily and do not crumple or crcaae with ro|m(| and „ed in , knot over the !c* 
con.tant ait tin»: and they are moreover • „r wjtb , dlng|ing ei|k taaael to fall •»

the shoulder. Like all l’oirei’s motos' 
garb, this queer hat is eccentric, but

and are built on the same smart fines 
as, the wool coat*, with ucamlces shoulders 
and belt# attached in section*—strap fash 
ion. Such coat* usually button closely at 
the throat to keep out the du*t. Wster- 
pioofed mohair models may be obtained 
m the same good styles.

RAINY DAY MOTOR COATS. The latest Veils are of a coarse «Ok fis*
The best protection for a real wet mesh and the threads are of a gossaiaer 

weather ride is a mackintosh, and this ] texture. The main feature of - the 
garment should be selected plentifully 
large so that it may be slipped on when 
desired over a |>ongee or other Ff*P- Tt 
should also fasten snugly about the throat 
and have a close-fitting collar and sleeve* 
which will not permit chilly rivulets to

dashing and smart in a way of its own.

TOUGH TIMES 
To worry us, that’s true.

Tis tough when we don’t get heefst'xk 
And it’s tough, friends, when we dc.

x-ert is that it is divided in front, falling 
from the turban in straight linos at snob 
at each side and the hank. This refl 
gained its origin in Paris, but wfff bn 
worn be women in tliis countrv ♦h»» •••*»

COA MINES 
OF m ISLAND

WILLIAM MACKENZIE

now really an invesinuuil, so tli# un
derwriters of the coal proposition are 
not by any mean# appn lienslvc as to 
the ultimate ubsori»ti«m of the en tin-
edrltrt* by gwuf mrtWTvrr.-----Mr Muc-
kt-nzle wanted it to be understood, 
however, that.the Duluili railway pro- 

! position had #ln<> tiicn been offered 
; to Die public and more than subscribe

INTERVIEWED AT MONTREAL Ü ‘ hüÜ,
! the main line of tjp* C. N. It. about 100 

' j miles to a place named Virginia,’ and
tp-lV. «f », „ the remaining section, of 70 miles toTalks of Arranging for Financing thv mof I)ulutl, will be 10mpiete<i 

Coal Company Operating on ‘■—j i»y-»*-xt spring, iim* giving tim. <*«uv
VQTtnr,tnrnr To lory , a«liati Northern system an IndependentVancouver Island I line over their own rails fr«.„. the

■ _______ ! plains of the great west to Duluth, as
I well as the other route to Fprt Wil-

As for the Brazeau coal mining pro
position, ln^ w hich Belgian ca'pitulists 
are interested with Mackenzie and 
-Mann. Mr. Mackenzie said that these 
<<ml d«c^»»!«lts were, located HO miles 
west of Red Deer and that they would 
be connected by a branch no miles 
l«mg to be extended tr«>m the com- 
pstny’s Edmonton and x^aiggry line. 
Tills railway, lie said, would be start
ed at once and hurried on to eom- 
pletlon. ✓

Mr. Mackenzie thên announced that 
Die Pacific section, if nht already 
started, would be begun within a very 
few «lays, and that the section west 
of Edmonton, np«l oh t«> the Hot kies, 
would likewise i»e pretty well covered 
during* the present year.' He said the

SEATTLE SCENE

Interviewed at Montréal the other 
day by the Gazette. of tlmt City, Wil
liam Mackenzie, president of the Can- 
Htlian Nortrferh railway-, who liad re- 
centiy arrived from London, had an 
interesting ' announcement to make re
specting Hie enterprises oti Vamouxer 

• Island with which Ids company's prin- 
« ipal» are connected. To «|Uoté from 
the puhlislied interview:

Air. Mackenzie made no attempt to 
hide tlic fact of his spk ndid flnam ial 
Success i»«Kh in Lotid«»n and in Brus- 
s« ls. ad«Jing that the King's death was 
solely t‘h«« c.aum> of the .failure of the 

,,.'inW*bhi t«i subscribe for tiie Dunsmulr 
coal mirie flotation. The president ex
plained however, that underwriting 
was not as it us«/d to ta. as it was

(1 . . 1 AYER’S 4
Stop* ralllnp Hair Makes Hair Grow

1AIR VIGOR
Does not Color the I 
Does not Color the \

lair
1air

Make* Hair Grow Does not Color the Ilair

(Continued from page 1.)

capitalists of the Old Country were 
so convinced of t,he great extent of
the Dominion that all talk of over- OF BIG FIRE
competition lias been abandoned.

Tlw qutiBtiaan. of. Altai vezy- iiupurtant 
section of the company's mail around 
the north shore of Lake Superior be
ing alluded to, Mr. Mackenzie said :

j-r, =rr„P“.j *•••> ^ •» r:
last year. wn4 another section will be arms swarmed Into the fashionable 
built during ttîé yucesent season, von- j. Washington hotel where they were 
sequently 1 do not sée why our Inter- j taken care of. School buildings were 
venlng sections, and «pMlly ^ j alHrt thrown opon to the refugees.
Lake Suiwrior section, will not be ! . „ ,
nnhhee in four year., thu. giving u< a TU» main bualnea. dl.trivl waa never 
completed line of railway from Mon- ! in danger, thtrrwind blowing from the 
treal. -Toronto and Quebec to tl*».' waters southwest and turning the flames di- 
of the Pacific ocea.n by that time.” rectly aw*ay frofn the down town

house fronting the Great Northern

David Henderson, night watchman ' 
for the Puget Sound metal works, dis
covered thè flames and turned In the ‘ 
alarm. “I noticed a »*ecnliar llglit in' 

. the stables." sajd H« nders«m this morn- 
j ing. “and investigating found all <»f l. 
' one side of the building was afire." j 

The burned district Is bounded on the 
xvest by the waterfront, on the south 
by Battery street, on the north by Vine, ! 
and on the east by Second avenue, or 
eight square blocks. A portion of two 

•of the blwks. occupied by brick build
ings was saved.

Prussia's mine mines produce half the 
zinc of the world. .

As to the report that the Montreal- 
Hawkcsbury section would be put un
der contract this summer. Mr. Mac
kenzie said that certain tilings had to 
he ac«‘ompllsht»d first hut they had not i 1 
lost sight of M«»ntroal by any means. 
Nothing would be d«»rie on their sys
tem vast of Quebec during the present

Am for tin- amount of money xvliich 
Mr. Mackenzie Is alleged to ha\> se
cured this trip from the other side of 
the ocean, the president practically 
confirmed what had appeared In the 
paper*, -saying that out of the forty 
millions by far tin* largest Issue of 
them ajl was the Vancouver Island 
coal mines,„gnd he also stated that as 
a railway the Canadian Northern had 
nothing to do with the deki although 
several people Interested in the railway 
were likewise interested In the cog* 
proposition.

The lire is supposed to have started 
from the sparks of a luisslng engine, 
the Galbraith Bacon stable and warr-

' Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send yon 
iree a cake of th;ir famous Planto.- 

ABÜet -seepr-U- yeti- «gentiee this paper.

I^ast" year 74,50» families migrated from 
Russia to Siberia.

"This man Is supposed to change with 
the moon," à complainant declared at'the 
Tottenham, London, police court. "The 
last- lime there wa* tr«»yblo I looked at 
the almanac and found thefe was a full

Do You Wan t a Launch Engine?
Look through the motor hosting papers, and see hoyv

THE ‘"GRAY” ENGINE
Has PROVED its sterling worth through successive years for

Reliability and Power
Conte and inspect one at our showrooths.

Marine DUÏDDC A ÇTVIIÇ 1012 Fort St.Dept. rnlrro oL 511 Leo phone 205s.

CHEAP LOTS
BLACKWOOD AVENTK. two lots. 60x120. PRICE: each $450
VICTORI A WEST, lot 60x120; PRICE_____r... .. $650

Easy terms can ibe arranged.
KERN WOOD AVENVE, two lots, SOxllO each. PRICE, the

two »..... ,. ......................... ....................
Easy

WORK ESTATE, two lots. .">0x125 each. PRICE, each.. $600 
Easy toi-ma can be arranged. ,

FIVE LOTS, inside the City limits. Lots 50x150 each. PRICE:
each.......................... *.................. . ................... f350

You can make your own terms.
STEWART AND ALBERNI lots cheap. Up from........... $100

Call for flirt lier particulars.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, 8 TO 9 0 CLOCK.

Marriott i fellows
Phone 654 619 TROUNCE AVENUE.

If Yob Are Sit*. No Matter What Your Disease We Will Send You Free
Our books OnrrtMnc the wonderful, new. natural way to pkrfKCT# 
HEALTH. The only known method for restoring health. , No matter what 
your disease, nor how often your cay has t»een pronounced hopeless, write 
us. Many hopeless cases wonderfully restored—why not yours? Address
Dr. H Sanche Dladunlre Co.. 334 St. Citherine S„ West, Montrea1- „

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the .world

•UNDID A.D. 1710 DI-CBNTBNASY II
Home Office i London. England

Breech. See BelMlei. Teroelo. B. M. Blechbere. Meeerfea

PEMBERTON * SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS.

OANFA BRINGS 
MANY CHINESE

NEW BEDFORD STILL

WHALING CENTRE

ORIENTALS RETURNING 

FROM BIG CELEBRATION

Large Cargo From United King
dom and Orient for North 
r~ Pacific Ports

A With the usual large ranro the 
•leather TSinfa. of the Blue Funnel 
line, arrived all unexpectedly yester
day afternoon.' The wireless elation at 
Tatoosh not having aeen her pasa 
•he was not reported. although 
thé officers of the steamer say they 
could plainly see the station.

“This is the usual thing," said Cap
tain Lycett, on being Informed of the 
fa« t. "The wireless people there never 

■ - report us.*** -—•—r*
Fog and wind» delayed the steamer 

somewhat and thick fogs made fast 
steaming dangerous Lui dWl not delay 
her. For the latter half of the voyage 
thick weather was the rule.

The steamer brought 542 Chinese, 
most of whom were returning from 
celebrating New Year in their own 
land, and are now getting back ^to 
work once more for a term of years. 
Of thewr-194 wwë landed at Victoria? 
and most of them were for British Co
lumbia points. While the C. P. R. 
caters more to through traffic In tlie 
carrying of Chinese the Blue Funnel 
steamers carry moat of the local cool
ies. The customs and immigration 
officials worked practically all night 
examining ^h&ssporta and generally 
overhauling the largo crowd of pas
sengers.

The Oanfa brought a very heavy 
freight. She had In her hold a 45-mile 
cable and tanks, a large quantity of

HancUoa* Returns Secured by 
Vessels from That Port— 

Survival of Candles

PRINCE RUPERT 
LEFT EARLY

IN SEATTLE TO-DAY

UNDER INSPECTION

Inauguration of Line One Step in 
’development of Great West

ern Country

The launching at Bseex of a vessel 
built to cruise for whales is a reminder 
of the vitality callings, lijavc even when 
they have sunk from their old-time 
spectacular prominence, says the Bos
ton Transcript. The whale ships of Nçtv 
Bedford are no longer found in every 
sea. as In the era before petroleum, but 
a serviceable fleet that searches for 
spermaceti! and whalebone still lias 
that city for its bailing port. Some of 
these vessels pay very handsome re
turns to their owners and" crews, and 
New Bedford has an* interest In the 
whalers that make San Francisco their 
base of operations.

Steam has been applied to the busi
ness carried on In Pacific Arctic waters, 
but on the old whaling grounds sailing 
vessels are free, from it» competition. t 
Province-town is Also tits, home of many with suck a,. 
whalemen who find the*calling profit
able, even if they do not push their 
voyages so far as the oM-tlmers who 
flew the house flags famous in New 
Bedford's annals. Nant^Cet'e glory de
parted long ago Whales come to Nan
tucket, hut Nantucket no longer 
goes after whales. New Bed
ford is now a great mill city, 
and promises to be still greater, 
but all its people have not lost 
their hankering for - the eenr -The 
saying. "A stove boat or a dead whale."
New Bedford's equivalent for "Victory 
or Westminster Abbey." has still its 
charm, even if the number of those 
to whom It appeals is small compared 
with the time when the "harpooner" 
was the local hero. Th» personnel of the 
New Bedford whalemen has undergone 
a change which reflects the general j 
tendency of Immigration to supply the 
deficiencies occasioned l»y the with
drawal of "the old stock" from Indus
tries by the Introduction of "adopted 
çltisens." Many Portuguese names are

It- was at 'an early hour t^iis morn
ing that the Grand Trunk new steamer 
Prince Rupert got away for Seattle. 
There was a howling gale throughout 
the night but in the early morning, 
when the rain1 began to pour down and 
the wind içt . lip a liftle. the steamer 
left the dock, and found no difficulty 
In getting out.

A great crowd Vtaited tbe boat last 
night. AU the time from the opening 
of the gang plank at 7 until the clos
ing at 10-4here was a continuous pro-, 
cession, and at one time the line of 
those waiting extended tight up to the 
street. The warehouse was also full of 
people, and everyone seemed good hu
mored and enjoying the fun. Ope lit
tle Incident only marred the event, anti 
that was the slipping down of the float
ing stage which had been put up tem
porarily. It went down far enough for 
those oh It toIget their boots ifarop. but 
no one was-hurls The wonder was that

we Id leas steel pipe for the Esquimau found among the masters and mates 
V iterworks ( otnpany. an immense lot ai.«__ _____ _______Company, an immense lot 

■„ of hemp, gunnies, tea. and other stuff 
from the Orient; steel and general 
merchandise from United1 Kingdom 
points.

The cable which was expected to be 
on the keemun will be laid between De
parture Bay and English Bay by the 
cable steamer Restorer. Captain Combe 
b-lng out to meet the steamer last 
night to make arrangements for the 
discharging. The Restorer will be 
moored alongside the Oanfa in Esqui
mau harbor and the big cable un
wound. the vessel then proceeding at 
once to lay it.

The Oanfa discharged part of her 
Victoria cargo last night and left for 
Seattle early this morning and I» ex
pected to return on Wednesday 
Thursday.

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE ♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From Um Orient.

Vessel. Due
- Mopteasl.’ ...............................................  June 17

Tam bo Main ..........   Jure 22
, Empress of- Japan •«,. ........ Jtme M

Oceano ..................................................  July 1
From Australia.

Marama ....................................................... June ft
From Mexico.

Lonsdale ................   July ^1.
From Liverpool.

Oanfa ...........................................................June 11
TO BAIL.

For the Orient.
Empress of India .................................  June 15
«ado Maru ........................   June it

For Australia
Manuka ........   June 17

For Mexico.
Georgia ..................................................... June 20

Fot Liverpool.
Keemun ...................................   June 15

COASTWISE 8 TEA MX IS
TO A1UUVK.

From Sen Francise*.
Vessel. Due.

Queen ..................................................  June 10
From Skafway.

PrinceMI May .....................   June if
Prlnues Royal ..................................... June 21

v. From Northern B. C. Ports.
Vadso .............,,...  .........,,,,. June U
Amur .................... . ............................ June 13
fit Iks ta ................................................ June »

From West Coast.
I T**es ............................................................ June 12

TO BAIL
. For San Francisco.

- tyaf Peisbla .....................   June u
- Queen .....................................    June 20

For Skagway.
Princess Royal ....................  June 10

For Northern B. C. Porta.
June 13 

. June 15

June 22

as well as among the crew* sailing out 
of Now Bedford, and the same Ts meas
urably true of all the whaling porta. 
The Portuguese being excellent seamen, 
steady, sober and Industrious. the 
great traditions of the "fishery" do not 
seem to have suffered deterioration In 
their hands. New Bedford is the Mecca 
of many an Asorean ambition.

Whale oil still has Its uses, snd 
whaîebonp commands prices that make 
the search for It well worth the capi
tal invested. Once a calling has an
swered a great demand It seldom ut
terly disappears from human activities. 
When new inventions supersede its first 
great utility, modern commerce turns 
its attention to the opportunities pre
sented by by-products.

Thus we find that the candle busi
ness. despite the progress of kerosene, 
gas and electricity as illuminants, la an 
Industry that very profitably ref u As to 
vanish, though fallen from its highest 
estate. There Is a demand for candles 
that Is aesthetic and there is another 
which is economic. There are persons 
who regard burning candles as very 
ornamental, and thefe are others who 
find burning candles very useful. In 
many parts of Europe the candle busi
ness Is carried ofl by large establish
ments with abundant capital. In Great 
Britain there was quite recently, at 
least, what we should call a candle 
trust that yielded good returns Any
body who has sojourned In a vgry rural 
English Inn will not need to he told 
whence comes some of the demands 
for candles. '

Development Is 
ever-accelerated

NEW VESSELS FOR

BLUE FUNNEL LINE

June 14

steamer leaves Vancouver at i -, 
dally, arriving here at 7 p, m. •

Vlrtorlg-Beattlg.
Princ... Charlntt. I.ave, h.r. Inn, 

d«t1y. errhrW*. Br.ttt. «■ n m p,.„ 
-•* Victoria leaves , /rl”"
dally, arrives here 2 p. m.

Iroouoil leave. VlctorU dally except 
-Ptmdsy at-9 a. m. : returning, leaves Seat
tle dally except Saturday at midnight* 
arriving here at.S a. m.

Vancouver-Seattle
Steamer leaves Vancouver daily except 

Mondays at 1) p. m.. arriving Seattle 8 30 
a m ; leaves Seattle dally liJo p. m., ar
riving in Vancouver 8.30 a. m„

That two new liners‘of the Theseus type 
are to be laid down at once for the Blue 
Funnel line, and that the Oanfa' 1» to be 
retired from the Liverpool to Victoria ser
vice, was the news brought yesterday by 
the steamer Oanfa. which is supposed to 
be making her last voyage to this port 
The big liner, commanded by Captait 
Lycett. Is not by any means obsolete, and 
her carrying days are not nearing an end. 
but she t* not needed on this run since the 
Protcsllaus has been put into commission.

The report of the laying down of vtÿssels 
of the Theseus type Is looked upon As a 
triumph for the old type as against the 
twin mast or goal post type. There Is very 
little difference in the general arrange
ments of the steamers, but the difference 
In appearance is very marked. The two 
vessels mentioned are In addition to the 
three that are to be used In the Australian 
business. A rumor to the effect that two 
others were to hew built for the Oriental 
trade was published In the Times a month 
or two ago, but the latest report Is that 
these will In all probability be uspd on the 
run to this Coast.Prince Rupert^...........................«...

Vadso .......... .
Bt. Denis ..............*......................... .

„ For West Coast.
Teel ................................................

FERRY SERVICE
Victor!#- V. ni-oiiver.

-■learner lee#»» here et 2 15 p ni_ dllly 
ârrlvlng at Vancouver at «,«5 p m ntenm- 
er Icarea here at 11.45 p m d,Hy, arrlv.
In* at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at 10 Second Narrows. Burrard inlet. Lat. N. 
. arriving Victoria 'at :.*> p. m

* NOTICE TO MARINERS *
♦ ♦

A steel can buoy, surmounted by a 
cage, the whole painted black, has 
been established to mark thg southeast 
extreme of the shoal ground at the

more difficulties. According to some of 
the officials the crowd was even greater 
than it was In Vancouver.

To-day the freight department, under 
Mr. ltrown, is receiving consignments— 
but .under difficulties U la notable 
that the first load of freight tor the 
newest Canadian- line was consigned 
by the oldest company in Canada, 
the "Honorable Company of Gentle
man Adventurers .Trading Into .Bud- 
soli's Bay?"*'This company, known to-- 
day as the Hudson's Bay Company, 
which has been doing business in Can
ada for 240 years, am sending over 
forty tons of cargo- up on the ateatner 
to connect with their river boats at 
Prince Rupert.

Speaking of the advent of the hew 
line of steamers Manager Jàtpes 
Thompa<in. of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. said this morning that the de
parture of this steamer should be 
looked upon as having far wider sig
nificance than the mere leaving of a 
new steamer, or even than the instal
lation of a new line. It was in fact one 
more- step in the development of this 
great country which has so fast been 
springing into life, 
taking plate at a 
speed and he was glad that a company 
like the Grand Trunk was taking a 
part in it.

Half of thé jiassengers going north 
on Monday on the Prince Rupert are 
going right through to Stewart, great 
interest being taken in the new town 
on Portland Canal.1

Naturally some interest is taken in 
the officers of a new ship. They are 
to-day pictured on the front page Cap
tain Barney Johnson waa formerly the 
master of the Boscowlts steamer St. 
Denis, and later he brought the steam
er Roman from the Old Country- He 
Is well known here. Chief Officer 
George Robertson was in the employ of 
the C. P R. for a number of years, his 
last position with that company being 
as master of the Princess Beatrice. IJe 
will be given command of the Prime 
George i*t hj*r arrival. First Mate Wil
liam English has been connected with 
the port for a number of years. He 
was the first officer on the steamer Lil- 
looet before joining the Prince Rupert. 
Second Mate M< l>-llan was mate on the. 
Cameetm- wuh hemi-fu*rters'tn Vançntr^ 
ver. snd Charles E: Carlen. the third 
mule, came out from England on the 
st/amer as first officer. Not being ac
customed to the work on tills coast he 
has to begin at the bottom.

The Prince Rupert is expected to ar
rive here early Monday .morning. leav
ing for the North at 10. To-day she is 
open for inspection at Beattie.

wlildli a Berkeley lia.' not fought. 
Berkeley rest le, the home of Lor# 
Fllihardlngo. who Is the present beo4 
of the family, contains hundreds of 
relics of tiie wars hi which members 
of the family have fought. There are 
the torn banners, the-«words and guns, 
the ancient armor, -leading back Im
perceptibly to the dark ages and be
fore. It was in' Berkeley castle thy 
Edward II. was murdered, and there 
are stories of romance, either Action or 
fact, by the score woven about the 
family and Its home.

Sir Henry expressed himself as de
lighted with Victoria, and only wished 
he had more time to sfiend here. 1

♦»*»♦♦♦♦♦•♦*♦♦♦♦♦

f MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

QN THE SKEENA.

(Special to the Times.?
S»rmr<* Rupert. June 10.—9t<isme> re

port as follows : *
At 8 aim —Weather cloudy-, -cool, rain

ing; water 2 ft. 7 in ' above sert* falling. 
Haxelton. due to leave Haxelfon at .4

a*Operator at Kitselas waiting connec

tion with Omlnech.
Conveyor at Kitselas waiting connec

tion.
Inlander 58 miles at 8.25 a.my en 

route to Kitselas
t «minera :>* miles at 610 *.nv. . n

route t'i Kjtsi'las.
Port HimpRon by Kitsumkalum 7J5 

a.ni., en route to Kitselas.
Skeenn about Aberdeen, en mute to 

Ifltsumimlum.
Distributor leaves Prince Rupert at 

18 a.r^i, en route to Kitselas,
BSSaâMwmwKilrHX' fflAWg1^ s~

Seat tie-Arrived:' 8ttnr. City of Se
attle from San Francisco. Sailed Stmr.. 
Governor for San FranclaoOr^fltmr. Ad
miral Samiwon for Sound p*»rts: stmr. 
Santa Ana for Ska gw ay; stmr. A. G. 
Lindsay for Ska gw ay.

Tacoma — Arrived: Stfnr. Steward 
fçom Alaska. <

Loi Angeles—Arrived: Stmr. Olympia 
from ReUingJiant-

l SHIPPING REPORT ♦

(By Dominion C.^vrrnnw^Ht WiretoSS.) j 
Point Grey. June U. • s m-Passing f 

showers; wind S. E.: 28.16: 60- 
* Cape I#aso, June 11. S n.m. -Rain; 
kind X. W ; 29.80; 60. sen moderate.

Tatoosh. June 11. 8 gAn—Cloudy;
wind W . 20 miles; 30.04; 4êï sea tnoder-| 
ate; out. (3overm»r at 6.15 p.m.; in, j 
barque Washudal, tmvlng at 5 a in.;
M l.* •-‘fier Lottie Bcwti-U-ft Mi xm.

Pavln na. June 11. 1 «.m -Cl.mdy;
wind N XV.; calm; 29-91;^ W rough.

Estevan. June II, 8 Hk.-tfisudy;
» in.l xv . W; sea motlftjy.

TrlangU-. Jun.* 11.
wind S. XV 29.2* unnNlfncd xp.; 
moderate; spoke Northwÿmt at 6 p. 
In., 727 miles south of C<Wk»t«. Alaska.

Ikeda. June 11. 8 n.m—<*h*udv calm; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert June II. * a.m —Rnm; 
wind S. E : !«glit; sea smooth: out. 
Dolphin, south boimd arrived nl 
Ketchikan 9 p.m.; »n. Princess May at 
8 p.m.; Camosun ..it 9.35 p.m,; City of 
Seattle during High*.

Point Grey. June 11. noon.—Clear, 
wind XX’ ; 29.99: 63; ’passed In. Rupert 
City at 10.45 a m. ; out. steamer, prob
ably Petriana. at 11.30 a.m.

Cape l«azo, June 11. noon—Clear; 
wind N. XV ; 29.98 ; 60;t sea moderate.

Tttoosh. Jun* 11. noon.—Clear, wind 
XV. 12 miles; 30.17; 51; sea moderate; . 
o||t. steamer Hydrafofd at 8.30 a.m.; • 
outside. iM>und in. schooner Endeavor I 
and steamer Northwestern..

Pavhena, Ju/ie 11. noon.—Clear; wind , 
XX’.: 30 14; 50; sea smooth.

Estevan. June 11, noon.—Clear; wind 
XX’ ; 50; sea moderate.

medic Jtmc T1; nomr.—Cloudy-: c*4m: 
sea smooth.

NEW STEAMER VENTURE

IS ON MARINE SLIP

Will Be Ready to Leave in Week 
v —Fine Model in Hibben’s 

Window
1 -V . ----- ------!—• .

The fine new steamer Venture I» on 
the ways at the shipyards of the Vic
toria Machinery Depot. It was found 
that bhe sustained abeolately no dam
age from being ashore at the Strafts of 
Migellan, the place’where she ground
ed being only soft sand. Manager 
Banyd>y says he expects to have her 

~rçady to'leave’jfôr the north in about 
s.fWeek ftpm new.
j A ver>* fine model of the steamer Is 
to-day on exhibition-in' the window of 
T. N. Htbben 4k Co.. Government street. 

"The model* is- of ortTy a half section of 
the steamer but is so arranged In a 
ealfe with mirrors at.the back and ends 
that it has every appearance of being 
complete. The model Is a little over 
four feet in length set In a fine case. 
As an optical illusion it I» very Inter
esting, but its an indication of what 
tbe steamer rearti’ is,“tt'ls simply per
fect.

~Xy7

To Ship Owners Etc.
For *ale.~7 tons of rope, all sixes, good

____ 1 ?” ' shlj
Apply to

new. suitable for shipping purposes.

PACIFIC COAST CONSTRI CTION CO, 
Wharf St , Foot of Yates St.

S. S. VADSO
Will Sail for Northern B. C. 

Ports
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16

- • -Htmt---------------------

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.

Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

SEATTLE ROUTE
COMMENCING TUESDAY, JUNE 7th

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leave» Victoria * n m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Pert Towneend ahd Be- 
attle.

IPKTVflXINO
Leaves Seattle .Midnight.

Ti« kets . intcrchungeahlg with C. w, 
R. Steamers.

JAMES McARTHUR, Agt.
Phone 2364. *24 Wharf SL
-,------------------------------ ;----- W 1 '/I,..'" .if.:

ROOSEX’ELT S THANKS.
Former President Delighted XX ith j 

Reception In England.

NOTABLE PASSENGERS 

ON BLUE FUNNEL LINER

Sir Henry Berkeley Says There is 
a Distinct Eexrival in Trade 

in China

Southampton. June ll.—After going I 
aboard the steamship Kaiserin Au
guste X'ldoria yesterday Col. Roose- | 
velt received the mayor and sheriff of j 
Southampton and through them thank
ed the British people for the hospital- j 
it y extended him and his family while . 
in England.

Roosevelt said: *'l shall always j 
, herish tfte memory of my days In 
England and of my cordial And cour
teous treatment., 1 also am thankfuT 
for the honor of representing my eoui- 
try as Its emissary to convey the ÿte- 
gr*te of America at the loss of ydyr 
lh*loved kifig '*

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave “victoria. 8 « m. June 15, 22,
Sirs. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA.“ W THROUaU SERVICE.

Leave Seattle. 10 a. m . steamers GOV
ERNOR or PRESIDENT. June 17. 24.

For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 
city or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. W., June lü 20. 26. July 3, 8.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFlVK-UlT 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
n P RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C D DUNAN'N. Gen. Passenger Agent.

112 Market St.. San Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

/fm Ojj, Through tickets 
and through bills 

>■ fcN of lefl‘nk are now 
s ssued from Pu

get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atlin, R. 
C., Dawson. XL 
Tv. anti Falr-

________________ banks. Alaska.
Connections made at Skagwàÿ with 
our daily trains, at XVhite Horse and
Caribou with our river and lake
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. & Y. R. 

405 Xtfineh Building.
Yancotiver. B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The average person breathes In a gallon 
of air a minute.

49 deg 17 i|iln. 37 sec.; long. XX’. 122 deg.
69 min. 32 sec.

The buoy is moored In 6 fathoms on 
the opposite side of thfl channel to 
Berry point, and is distant 1 mile 5*4 
cables 8. 80 deg. W. from Roche-point.

The reed steel can buoy, heretofore 
moored at the outer extremity of the 
ledge off Rgef point, Cortes Man^. has 
been replaced by a gas buoy. Lat. N. 50 
deg. t sec.; long. XX’. 125 deg 1 inin. 53 
see. ' *

The buoy Is of steel, cylindrical, 
painted red, surmounted by a pyrami
dal steel frame supporting the lantern.

The light is a white light, automati
cally occulated at short intervals. The 
Illuminant ta acetylene, generated auto
matically.

The only white passenger arriving 
yesterday on the Blue Funnel finer 
Oanfa was Sir Henry Spenc er Berkeley. I 
K. B., a notable resident of Hong
kong. who is on ills way to England 
for six months' holiday. He has nut 
been ‘ home" -.for sevefal years, and Is 
hurrying through a* fast as possible. 
Sir Henry, who is practising law in 
Hongkong, was formerly attorney- 
general Of that colony. He is a barris
ter of tin- Inner Temple, and in 1878 
was appointed solicitor-genera I of the 
Leeward Islands. In 1*85 he went to 
Fiji as attorney-general and became
crarjuirttté lrrim. —. ^ * -------

Speaking of the tlmi? he was sent to 
FIJI. Sir Henry says he returned to 
England from the XX’est Indies to in
quire how he should get there. Nobody 
in the t olonial office knew anything 
about this, but -lie w;ak finally told that 
he had better go to Australia and make 
inquiries there. He went, and on Jjia 
arrlxal found tha^three weeks later a 
cattle boat would be making a voyage 
to the* islands, passage on which he 
took

Sir Mcnry says there Is a distinct re
vival of trade in China as against Ja
pan, where business is still very sick. 
Hongkong is a busy place, and likely 
to become even more a centre for trade 
in Oriental waters. He was surprised 
to hear that the Chinese disaffection 
which had ..commenced In the HitéiriÉff 
had apparently spread to the. coast, 
and that In north China preparations 
had been made to deal with a general 
uprising.

Sir Henry le one of the family of 
Berkeleys whose home is at Berkeley in 
Gloucestershire, in the southwest of 
England. There has bfen no war in

4rhich Britain engaged in

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East

Winnipeg. Ft. William, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Return........
Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ......................... ...............................
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return ..............  ............................ ..
St. Louis and Return .......... ..............................................................................
Chicago and Return................................ . ............................. -,............
Fault Ste. Marie and Return......»».. ................................. -............ ..
Detroit and Return ...... .................................... .............................
Chatham, Ont., and Return ............................................................................
Toronto, Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg, and Return
Ottawa and Return........................ ....................... ..................... ................... .
Montreal and Return .... ............ ..z..... .................... .
Xetir York. Philadelphia and Return ................ .....................................
tin ton «nd Return W................. ....................................... .
Halifax and Return .............. ................ . . .......................
North Sydney and Return ............................. t.....................................

..$ 60.00 

.. 63.90 
... 65.70 
.. 67.50 
... 72.50 
... 80.00 
.. 82.50 
.. &6.30 
.. 91.50 
.. 103.00 
.. 106.90 
.. M6.S0 
... 110.00 
... 427.20
... mes

Tickets on Sale June 1 Ttli and 24th: July*3th aiid 22nd ; Air- 
gust 3rd snd September s- Good C«>r 9$ day s:

TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOB ALL LINES.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 17th, 1910

Brandon. Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Fort William,
St.'Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth and Return....... . #60.00

Council Bluffs or OiUaha and return............... ..'jtfi.'J.OO
Kansas City. St. Joseph and-return.-. »... ,.,,4,..... .-.^tisV.Ttt-
St. Louis and return.........................................................sjai7.50
Chicago and return ....... ............ ....'............... ............. *72.50
Sault Ste. .Marie and return......................................*80.00
Detroit and return......... i..........................................*82.50
Chatham, Out., and return .......................... .............. $86.30
Toronto, Niagara Fails, Buffalo, liait, (liielph. Brantford,

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and rettfrn........... . .$.01.50
Ottawa and return ...............................r......................$103.00
Montreal and return ........................................... ............ $105.00
New York, Philadelphia anff return.................. .$108.50
Boston and return ................... ........................i.............. $110.00
Halifax and return ... ;............................... .■.................$12720
North Sydney and reArn, ..7........... . .. .$130.05

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION. ' 
Tiekets also on Sale June 24. .Tilly 5 and 22.

Secure your.sleeping aecominodalion early. For routing and 
further information, .write or ealt on

I« D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agrent 
• 1102 Government Street '

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

L® ,8 ïfjtiPi

INAUGURATION OF COAST SERVICE. ^
First Trip North.

TO VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART.

New Twin Screw
“S. S. Prince Rupert”

Will leave new G. T. P. Docks

Monday, June 13th, at 10 a. m. -
And Every Monday thereafter

Sailing for Seattle at midnight, June 18th and every Saturday 
thereafter.

Temporary ticket and. freight offices will be opened on the 
Dock, Wharf Street.

HAROLD J. BROWN, Freight Agt. W. E. DUPEROW, Pass. Agt. 
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mai'-ecr.

Northern .Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

SPECIAL TRIP to PRINCE RUPERT 
and 8TEXVART. PORTLAND CANAL, 
via the XVest Coast of X’ancouver isl
and, by the first c lass passencr| steamer

“CETRIÀNA”
Sailing on Saturday, 11th June, at 5 p.tn. 
Xhls is a splendid"opportunity of see
ing the beautiful scenery on tile West 
Coast as the steamer will stop at 

Toflno, Nootka and Kyukuot. 
Return fares* Princ*» Rupert, $32; 

Stewart, $4<k
For reservation apply P. R. Fleming. 

639 View Street.

ISM wide Vestlkd#
Trains of

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, ■ 
| HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ■ 
■ PORTLAND. BOSTO

°"»Maritime Province*.
---- - n.w.l. W»»*'»« m Mm Ammimm ffwHâw

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at I___
Largest. Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
' Between
MONTREAL AND LTX’ERPOOL. •

EMPRESh ()[■ IRELAND ............
................... Frl., Juno J7. July 15

I^ike Manitoba .... Thurs , June 23. July-21
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN .......  ..............

........................................  Fri.. July 1 andL 29
Lake Champlain ............ July 7. Aug. 4

RATES.
FIRST- $90.00 and up 
SECOND CLASS 847.50 and up.
THIRD CLASH—$27.'73'land <80.00.

, NOTE.-The Kmpreesc «Il tro» gW 
bee* upon the arrival of th<- “KMcke»» 
SPECIAL*” which leaves Montreal • t ^ 
a. m. on the «lay of «ailing. All oth.r 
at.nm.r. ..II from Montrr.1 « ■d*> hjh*- 

For further Information and tick.», 
wrllo to or

Vida QOTL Bt. City r«. Agent.

Northern Steamship 
Company

Now Str.mrr 1’KTR.MNA ' Sail.

Friday, June ip
Hardy Bay, Bella BeUa. Swanson Bar, 

Esslngton, 8k<ytia canneries, Naas, Prince 
Htapert, Stewart «rut Portland Canal. 

LOAJ^fyO AT GILLIti WHARF.
For fùrüttr particular* apply coropany's 

corner Water and Cootov».. sirsstp.
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Priced 000

Twenty Acres, six miles of Victoria,
on good road. F.ve acres of orchard,
trees three years old, consisting of 
Duchess, Wealthy and King Apples, 
Pears and- Crabs. There are over 
twelve thousand Strawberry vines, 
Splendid water supply.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
I Oiw*n Saturday E/enlngs, 8 to 10. . ESTABLISHED

************************ ********IT ATÎC FO TT T T m |  ..........................................................................................

HOUSES BUILT | Frederick Irving Taylor
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. E BALE
—Contractor and Builder

His Ode On King- Edward
%»»%%iV»»%»»»%%»%%»»**^^%******************** *********************

ored members of the House of Lords 
and 4ie House of Commons, and per
sons wnose liâmes are conspicuous In 
tlie social and professional life of the 

, metropolis of the Empire. Thé fol low- 
1 ing great poets were represented by 
I their descendants filmkespcare, Rev. 
j J. H. Shakespeare ; Shelley, Sir John 

*£ Shelley, great nephew of the poet;
! Scott. H.mt Mrs Maxwell Scott, «real 
, grand-daughter; Chaucer, Mr. M .

Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 

Telephone 1140.

| brief reference lias attained, by his j 
: own unaided effort, an enviable post- | 

tton among the literate of,bur time.

Reward of $5 O
is offered for the finding of the body 
of Bert Alexander who was drowned

...."SC "MW rwcK on Frtrtnyr " Jttrte- 3TT'
Anyone finding the body will Imme
diately- notify the Provincial* Police at 
Victoria.

J. H. TODD A SONS.

It is more than a passing pleasure ,enet) his vision and stimulated . ....----------,------ - _ .
.. . . • , . . ... . ,Bta„.Ben„. 1 genius, so that his work has at last , Koweir: ««penser. D, Maginn; Howard

w.h>:h_J* l,roUdt‘<1 b> the lnt g i challenged-the aitentimt-and- wore thi^ t lEaf, Y,r yurrcyV, ^ IWkfflf"N«^
just received, that the subjee-t of this, r(M.llgnmon (lf stl|iU. of the leading writ- ; folk an,, Lord Edmund Talbot; Tenny-

ers and foremost critics of the day. j aon, Mr. Charles S. L. Tennyson,
His latest production—a comment- ’ grandson of the poet; Wordsworth, 

e ui.our M.«v. j oration ode to the late King, and an- * Rev. C. W. Wordsworth; Suckling.
Many Victorian» will remember that other poem—have been described as a Lady Warwick; I.ytton. the K»rl °

] when he was a resident of this city , “bardie triumph" by the London Daily I.ytton. pryden, Mr Hugh DryM*.
^ some wtx or eigb^years ago he was a News. ! Pope. Mr». C Wilkie; Macaulay. Mrr

frequent contributor to the “poet's cor- ' The second poem was composed In Kathleen B»-henna. r 
, ner ' .of the press His contributions honor <>/ the occasion of the assAm- - Eleanor Murphy. LorjJ * Pth* , .. T* wl„ ,iv„ for
! were always welcome,1 by the reading bllng. at a. tneinorable gathering, of sided and other speakers were the | hi> gh,wtng i,nes. They will live, for 

public, because they revealed an un- M)me 200 desvvmhmtH of tin- great Brit- r>uke of Norfolk. I pv. WA^«worth 
t inlstaka?»ie originality of concept hm. t fon poets from the dnya of . 8||icncef. 1 P**1** and Rev. t. 

feficîty of ex press loh. afwTn'TTne I* writ" ',-r"r . -

HOUSES TO RENT
779 Market Street—Good 2-story dwelling of 8

. rooms, modern ... r..............'. .................... 00
430 Dallas Road—Two-story modern dwelling of 8.

rooms ................ ......................... ................ $40 00
6\4 Turner Street—Two story dwelling of 5 rooms,

bath and pantry ....................................................$16 00
205 Rellville Street—Goo<l modern cottage of 6

Vooms, bath and pantry.............. . .'i...,$25 00
727 Pembroke Street—1%-story dwelling in good

repair. Close In ^.......................... ...................... $15 00
1140 Rebecca Street—Five-room cottage, modern.

close to cars ..........v...................................... ....$10 00
Terrace and Oak Bay Ave.—Splendid 2-story mod

ern dwelling, furnace, etc................................... $30 00
Fort and Belmont StreetiF—Two story modern

dwelling of 7 rooms................................ ..$24 00

10Ô5
à FURNISHED

rooms. aTT hi/XTem

1024 Parkington—Well situated and modern 2?
st^ry dwelling of 8 rooms............ ?.... ....$30 00

148 South Turner Street—1%-stery bungalow Of 9
room, modern ................................ $27 30

“Maplehurst." Blanchard Street — Twelve rooms.
freshly painted and papered ........ . ........ $40 00

2647 First Street—Six-room modem vSttage, close
in ...................................i................. ....,.$15,00

Johnson and t’amousan Streets—Six-roomed new
.■v modern cottage ................... «... .....................$25 00
1804 Douglas Street—Five-roomed modern cottage.

corner Herald street......................... ............. $20 00
1122 Johnson Street—New bungalow of 6 rooms.

Just completed, modern.. .......................... ..$27 50
1023 Vatesl Street—Two-story modern dwelling of 

is, '. basement.......... ...................... .......... $30 00

Oliphant Street—Well furnished cottage of'‘S'rdomïTaTTfïl&deïn'conVctilriirMf; Hose to BeacoTl -ITTH
Park .......... ................................... ..................................................... ............................. ........................ ........................ .......,$25 oo

837 Brougliton Street—Two-story 7-roomed residence, well furnished, modern ............ .................................... $40 00
736 Princess Avenue—Well furnished lVi-story bungalow, new and modern, dose to Douglas street carllne

I... .................................................................. » ................................................................ V.................................. I................................ $40 00
1024 Parkington Street—Well furnished and modern residence of 8 rooms, over-looking the park and sea

■%......................................... ................................:................. ............... .........................".........................................................................$50 00
1336 Stanley Avenue—Well furnished 2-story modern dwelling of 8 rooms, good location...............................$45 00
Florsttce Road—Partly furnished cottage of 6 rooms and acre of ground, rlttee to Gorge cars............ $3u 00
1511 Chambers Street—Exceptionally fine residence. W»U situated and furhished close in...........................$50 00

MISCELLANEOUS
We have several small offices to rent Hi good locations.
Also farms in the Saanich district to lease for a period. « J

jj

Fire Insurance" Written 
Honey to Loan

I Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 438.
eeee^enann —■«■—«■«■—W6S«S«Sli*MS«*lll««SIII*»Hi*l*>IMSI*miS>MnneM ■■■ ee,111 limnUL

P. R. BROWN, LTD. STTos»!Nr,CE

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

To . the discriminating reader 
they gave promise of a powerful ma
turity. and that maturity has now- 
been reached.

llis residence in London, where the 
opportunities for self-improvement are 
eo \uriei, nn 1 his connection with one 
of the great dailies there have broad

^ ____ _ W. Wdrdsworth.
■«T51TTS*T5S^ ,.n TXpHt-bi» po«nr uf wn •'
last at. the Hoiborn rwtaurant. Lon- which' tho U on»:
. . x. Ko.n„.* i “O, noble Lyrists! \ Isloned Sires of Song•Urn. The «varieà wa. a ba"qu.t * near,open to the
given by the P«wts Recital Society, j world
and the poem compowd by Mr. Taylor Ar„ by lbc llgllt„lng.bolta of thought ye 
was declaimed by a notable elocution- , hurled
ist. Miss Elsie Fogcrty- | Baffled the wild omnipotence of Wrong!

The company was a very brilliant Ye taught the wronger I'nlvenml Right!
- I and dintirisulrhcl one. Im ludlng hon- That Tprth would guide, and Justice rule

*■ ' .Mankind
,And bright-eyed Love prevail o'er harsh 

Desplght ; f
And storm-tost Faith and Hope a haven 

find;
Ye sang of smiles and tears—then lade

In accents ever old and ever new!”
The aviontpuny Ing commemorative 

ode is perhaps as fine an example of 
Irving Taylor's style as any that could 
be cited. It will be noted that It Is 
characterised by inherent strength, ex
uberance of fa^icy. and boldness of 

TI •• public are hereby notified that technique, combined with rare delicacy 
, j Fire Gor.gs and Signal l.lgiits have literary finish.

! ,,<w 1 placed at the corners of tfie foi- ' .This i»erfevtlen is never reached in 
! Tenders will be received up to 4 p. m. ,ow,nS streets, .namely; the off unions of immature poets, how-
I on Monday, the 13th of June, for the CO t MURANT AND DQVGLAS ever'richly they may lie by nature en-

making and supplying of 1000 Garb^fCS CORMORANT AND GOVERNMENT, flowed It is the result, in the first 
, Cans more or less. Specifications can JOHNSON AND BROAD. j plate, of natural genius; secondly, of

CITY OF VICTORIA
ft complete list of Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found post 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Civic Notice'Tenders for Garbage1 fire signals 

■------ 1 Cans

Flings from Its crest the sad barbaric

For one whose navies coursed the. haughty 
tide

Of grartow embassies throughout the

The brief, swift years while our beloved 
lord

Fostered sweet peace with its uncrim-- 
soned sword.

ENyuh took a shaft and pierced the 
- world's great heart ;

Then ocean seemed one va»t torrential

Burst from the brow of Nature; and the

Of human, sorrow basted to take part-----
Inuniversal grief.-* and from the stare 
Tbtfre fell'to earth the drops that augured
Evet/* in the heavens themselves beyond 

The curtain falls!' Turn from the tragic the bars ,
Blagr • Of fatw mortality ; and wllvern rain

'Alas' our Royal Edward Is no more ; j Re wept the loss that all the nations
Edward the King who still his sceptre boro , mourn.
Above the temporal strife that parties While age-long Time at last now- seemed 

. wage; i . outworn
Edward the just, the masterful. - the

Force 1» multiforme^. There Is one 
energy of steam and «mother of the 
voltaic -pile, and another which is 
manif-»ted fn Um Mty . apovk ot urattr 

"iûm. ït“âdi»'T hof Speak with a voice 
of thunder nor hyrl Its darts across 
the sky. Cut it is diffusive as the sun
shine because it is kindled at .the altar 
of everlasting power, and -its hallowed ; 
fire will never, be extinguished. Such | 
is the energy that Is generated in the 
port’s brain, and this Is the kind of 
energy Irving Taylor has breathed Into

their essence is immortal. s > long as 
thought is impressed In language and 
our English speech survives.

W. J. DOWLER. 
rpWARI) THE SEVENTH.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable :

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
of concrete on the west side of Doqghc» 
street from the northerly boundary or l»l 
8. Block T. Work Estate, northerly to thi 
city limits.

2. To light Yates street from lyouglas 
Street to Blanchard avenue by means of 
electric light posts lx-arlng branch liglus, 
also to construct the necessary *ondylto 
for carrying all wires underground.

3. To construct permanent sidewalks" on 
both sides of Duchess, between Fort stree^ 
and Leighton road.
"""ÏTYS 'Vonstruct a permanent sidewalk, 
with curb, gutter and boulevard (including 
maintenance) on the west side of Rivh- ! 
round avenue from Oak Bay avenue south- Tenders will he received by the un- 
cr I y to the north line of Lot 5. Peter a j dersigned up to 4 p. in. on Monday, 
Sub-division. Section 68. Juno 13th. for the building of a dwell-

5. To construct u permanent «id-walk of , Sm,,h.„ Hm ncaervoir for tbs

b«' seen at the office "of the unde.-sign
ed; to who*n all tenders must be sent.

The lowest or any ‘entier not neces
sarily accepted. ‘

WM. W. NORTHCGTT.
Purchasing Agt nt.‘

I City Hall, June 2. 1910

Notice h Contractors

ciicrute on the north side of Colllnson 
gtrect from Vancouver street to Cook 
.tr—t- wLIh curb», cutter» «s;l ‘Odjtyurifiu.
including maintenance.

And t liât each and all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improvement 
General. By-I-aw” and amendments there
to. and the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported to the Council In ac
cordance with the provisions of section 4" 
of said by-law. uponSeuch and every of 
said works^of local improvement, giving 
statement.ssi owing the amounts estimat
ed to be chargeable In each case agalns 
the various portions of real property to 
be benefited by the said works, and the 
reports of the City Engineer and C.itv As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ilv 
said reports «r.» open for Inspection it 
the office of the City Assessor. City Haiti 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be asarss-d for such ‘Improve
ment, andj representing at least one-half | Belcher avenue 
of the value of the said land or real prp- 
perty. Is presented to the council within 
fifteen days front the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the council wll! 
proceed with Jh* proposed Improvement 
upon surh terms and conditions ns to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the council may by by-law in that be- 
hslf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

1 Ing at Smith's 
; use of the caretaker, in aerbrdance 

with plans and specifications which 
TeZrifi TSe* rW«f fh? Mfl.-è of the super

intendent of public building?, to whom 
i tenders must be sent.

The lowest or nny tender rot neces
sarily accepted.

WM W. NORTTÎCOTT. 
Superintendent of Public Buildings in 

I the City of Victoria.
J City Hull. May 31«t. 1910 /
.'

YATES AND BROAD.
FORT AND GOVERNMENT 
YATES AND GOV BN MENT.

The sounding of these gongs und the 
flashing of the red lights are the 
.signals for the Instant stopping of all 
traffic on said streets in the business 
section of thp city until the g«>ngs cease 
to ring and the lights nre extinguished.

The strict olwervance of this rule is 
re<iuire<l. and all persons are expected 
to govern themseives actordinglx.

AV ELLINGTON J. DOWLER..
c. m. c:

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C., 
June 7th, 1910.

The potentate of pea< e. the friend of all; 
Liege-lord who loved hi# own Imperial 

throng.
And wore unstained the natjfhi s coronal; 
Thé Seventh Edward, m>bb-** of the name. 
Who add' d lustre to his country's fame.

O. kindly Life! Too soon thy course is run: 
AÇer great deeds thou passest o'er the

Off nothingness; and. In thy funeral dirge. 
Walls every wind that blows beneath tba

And very billow of Jhe ocean wide

Aris^ O Earth! Te nations! cease to j 
weep

Give not to Sorrow what ye owe to Fata! ; 
Our Edward's kingly deeds are consecrate J 
To golden harvestings which all may

And he. lit was. who. loving England well, t 
Gave regal greeting to his fellow-men 
Where’er their natal privilege befel;
And «mv.-like Peace still fluttered in his 

ken ;
Foreseeing in the vision of the world 
The flag of Vniversal Peace unfurled!

FREDERIC IRVING TAYLOR.

$90andUp 
On Terms

That'» the prico of tho only 
perfect countfv Lighting and 

Cooking Machine

THE SICHE GAS 
MACHINE

w. are installing them in 
uuntrj' homes and farm 
i— houses.

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and *Jghtlng Installations 

1428 Douglas St. Phone 226

\

advertise in the times

Sidewalk Construction
The Municipal Council of- the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined th:it it is desirable;

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
tone re te on the no^li side of Fairfield

COURT OF ITEVISIOPT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

j the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
! Revision of the ^Municipality of th® 

«"ity < C VK tnrla. will he held In th? 
('ouiuil Cnnniber. City Hull. Victoria 

■ U. V.., on Tuesday, the 21st day » t 
June. 19lo. ut 10 o'clot k a. m„ for ^the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the As
st ssor. and Tor revising and correcting 
the assessment mil.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City clerk's Office, Victoria. • B. C.. 
Meryl*!!». 1510.

| enthusiastic and unremitting study of 
! the urt of poetic expression, und tliiryl- 
' |y. «if the development and application 

to the work in hand of a Inclined lit
erary taste. In brief, it Is the mental 
product corresponding to the exquisite j 
iwrrevtlun of a fiower in full bloom. A ; 

i true poet Is always a man of charac- i 
ter; that is to »ay. his person*ttty will | 
exhlHt at least s«ime elemental virtues ; 
which all honorable men appreciate | 
end admire.

j If I may be permitted to make a per- J 
j nouai reference Ui Irving Taylor and ;

recall some Impressions which an in- 
[ tlmate Acquaintance with him made 

upon me. 1 would say that truer steel 
1 was never sheathed within the hreast , 
r of man IT' wits imwevt -wben a • .nw-j | 
; pa native stranger in a railway coach | ( 

cast an Imputation upon his friend. In : 
an instant his arm was raised and if i 

; it had not been restrained would have |1 
felled th.« arc user tu the floor. If was 
proved again at a semi-public gat her- 

! ing when during the enforced„jAki*6ttci4-. ] 
of a friend, he defended him against 
tfiosv who sought to impugn his mo-j 
Uves and tradmv his conduct until | 

j their nwueatlons wlere scattered to the •
! winds. And <n another occasion, when |
I his service* were engaged to report |
; the pnae«*dlngs at an investigation, •

his mettle row» at what appeared to |
1 him an injustti-e in tin* conduct -of tlM) ) 

case by the proaecutlng attorney, and i 
he defied him ami the whole tribunal ,

| in regard to > point respecting which | 
lie « taliped the right to exercise hi* prl- |

2. To grade, drain and rock surface 
between Oak Bay avenue

anil Fori street, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks <»f concrete with curbs, gut
ters and boulevards (Including mainten
ance) on both sides of said avenue;

3. To construct permanent sidewalk* of 
concrete on both sides of Davie street, 
between Fort street and Leighton road;

And that each and all of said works 
shall bo carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improvement; 
General By-law" and amendments there
to. and the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported to the Council In ac
cordance with th«! provisions of section 4 
of said by-law, upon each "and every of 

... . r , - , said works of local Improvement, giving
Tenders will be received up to Mon- , statements showing the amounts estimât- 

day. 13th Inst., at 4 p. m.. for the foi- ' <»d to be chargeable in each case against 
lowing: lot) Tons Asphalt, grade D.; j me various portions- of real property to 
100 Tons Flux; 50 Ton* Pavement F41- be benefited by the said works, and tiv.

nwd from Voo* alrcet lo I.lndon avenue, Rfi FOftt Street Widening Ull ' vale Ju^BIIUOt. In other »(>rd» he
n i....... ...... 1 i.. iu IK*, wiiiff iif which

C. M C.
Clljr Clerk’s Office, VR-torln, B. C., May

ttth. 1910

Asphalt Wanted

1er: to be No. 1 quality, to be dellv' 
ered forthwitlv at store house, Yates

reports of the City Engineer and City As 
sers or ns aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council ;•treet. The lowest or any t-nder not k *N,,T!CK IS ifBRKBV GIVEN that the

sarily dccep|cd.
WM. W NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent. 
V Hall. g

Arc Light Equipment
..Tender* will be received up to, Mon

day, June 18th, at 4 p m . for the sup
ply «•f” plant, consisting of lump trans- 
( )ri>w>fs, switchboard, and . ro. as per 
•i>eclftcat4on*,' which can be- seen at ihe

said reports are open for inspection 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, und that unless u petition 
against any proposed work of local ". Im
provement abqve mentioned, slgn.-d by « 
majority of the own-rs of.the land or real 
pr..p< rty Co be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. is presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the council will 
pro< *ed with the proposed improvement

, , ------ ------ .upon such terms and,conditions as to the
office «>f (ht undet signed, to whom ; p*yment of the cost oLsuch lmpfiovcm«*nt 
tenders'rihali be sent. Tna ,he council may by by-law ifi that be-*

The lowest or any tender not neces- j half regulate and determine.
•WrHr-we^Mn—-.------ --------  + , WKLLINOTON J. ftdWT.BR.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. , C, M. C
furrhnslng Agent. city Cl.rVl Vlllvc. Vlvtorlg, B. C, June 

■> City Hall. May 26th, 1910, Jll | 2nd, mo; i

Expropriation Local Im
provement

T1IK CITY "COUNCIL «»f the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined to confer with the owners of pro
perty on Fort strict, between Douglas ami 
Cook etgeeta. In reference to tin- method 
of assessment In connection with the bn-al 
improvement of said street, all persons 
dtrectlv interested in • the project an- In
vited to attend, at- the Council Chartiber. 
City Hall, «m Monday next, the 13th In
stant. at 8 o'clock p. m-. when a définit* 
proposal will be laid Wfnre tlie meeting 
for the carrying out of the work as re
quisitioned 4*yr by the property owners on
said street,

K. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

City ejerk^ Office, victoria, B. C.. June
mil, mu

Tenders For Construction 
of Permanent Sidewalks

Tenders will be received up to 4 p. 
m. on Monday, the 13th day of^-Juhe, 
for the construction of Permanent 
Sidewalk* on the following streets: 
MAPLE STREET. QUÀDRA «STREET, I " 
WORK STREET BLANCHARD AV
ENUE. and CALEDONIA AVENU*.

! proved himself to be the stuff of i^tilch j 
i not dreamers but hr roe*. are made, j 
| I could apeak. #«*». »*f his other c'llvnl- . 
j nxtt* qua Ht lei whb'h eiitltle him td'AT 
I place among’the intellectual anti moral . 

aristocracy of mankln«l. But I re- 
frcln. The recital might he mistake» j 

i for un obituary, so «‘onimon is the vus- ; 
loin to under esteem the living, .an<l | 

‘to laud the dead. "Better late than 
never." i*. no doubt, a good motto, 
but It wuukl seem more appropriate to 
speuk well of the living when they are 
worthy of a passing note of tribute or i 
acclaim, than defer an expression of ; 
appreciation of them until their ears | 
are deaf to opr applause.

-As for mv,*I shall not wait until tha 
voice of music of my friend Is hushed i 
in the slhmce of the grave, before I | 
praise Its tones.

Heifve I bring my blossom now and ; 
pla.-c It 4ii the garland with which the j 
great have crowned him and tender j 
my congratulation* Iu the meridian of i 
his manhocxl and In the morning of 
hi* fame. I shall not attempt to | 

"analyse his art, <>r "Inweave the rain- 
1 bow'' in his >er*c. From a casual 
‘study of Ills t\ork. however, one con- 
vfuslon seem* clear, and that Is. that 
unsatisfied with any hut the highest 
Ideal, he ha* "hitched his charfot tb a

BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Sfieciflcatlon* and profiles can be

The era of brute force lias not yet 
gassed. One commands the attention 
mi the literary world, metaphorically 

king, by the swing of a battle-axe,
séen at the office of the nnderlgned, to I another with a bludgeon and a third by
whom all tenders must be addressed. 
The "lowest or any tender not neces-

at e«« i ' , ...Ba I Try HtTi-ptm.
WM. W. NORTHUOTT.

_ Purchasing" Agent. 
City Hall, June 2, 1910.

a shower of grape. Irving has evident
ly moulded his Id/al on the lines of 
those of the great masters of song of 
modern times, and of the finest models 
of antiquity—and In these strength and 

i beauty arc united ir. eternal wedlock.

Notice to the Public !
We beg respectfully to announce that on and 

after Wednesday, June 15 next, our business will 

be transacted on a strictly cash basis.

After giving the matter the most careful con

sideration, we find that we can give our custom- 
ire, both present and future, better satisfaction 

by eliminating the credit system.
This notice applies to EVERYONE—credit 

with us on the 15th inst. will be an item of the 

past.

McCandless Bros. 
& Cathcart

SOLE AGEN fS . . *

“Nettleton” Shoe for the Man "Cross’’ Shoe for the Woman 

‘Florsheim” Shoe for the Man “Cousins” Shoe for the Woman

555 Johnson St. Victoria* B.-C.
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That Vancouver is looking toward Victoria for capital to put into Main
land properties and that Vancouver capitalists are looking toward Vic
toria for investment? Did you ever atop to think what that meant? 
Simply that Victorians have the money and that Victoria property af
fords better opportunities for investment than is offered elsewhere. 

This is one of the reasons we have for advertising

A subdivision lying between the Burnside and4Carey roads, so high and 
dry that it overlooks the. city and Straits to the Olympic Mountains 
beyond them.

This property is only three and a hall blocks from the end of the 
Douglas street car line and four blo:ks from the Gorge. The lots are 
cleared and cultivated. Of 555 lots there are less than 90 LEFT, 
which argues strongly in favor of t'.ieir splendid value at

y

$25 Ca?h and $19 Pev Month
About 35 of the best ones are yet for a>o. Do you want one

Some Good Investments
LAÜGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 

South Turner street near ear 
line, well finished with all modern 
conveniences, brick and atone 
foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4606. Let ua 
show you this.

SHAWN IGA N LAKE—? Acres, 
with good big waterfroBtage.
Price .... ..................................    $15<H>

FERN WOOD GARDENS—Lot 50 x
108. fh-lce ....................................... $250

NEAR- CITY PARK—New 7 room
ed House, with all conveniences. 
Lot m XW. .14500

4«* ACRES off Hillside Avenue, in
side Çlty Limits, all good land, 
no rock. 50 full bearing fruit trees 
and email fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide Into lots). al\
for ....................................V.................. $0500

PANDORA. STREET-Two large 
lots, each 80 x .180. with frontage 
on 8 streets. Would subdivide in
to four good business lots. Price
only ...............t................................. $10.500

GARBALLY ROAD-SIx roomed 
House, new. all conveniences. Lot
60 x 180 Only ........................... $2750

6 ACRES orf north aide of Gorge 
Road, inside city limits, sulfate 
for soMrmrfii: * Only ......... .Yii.608

QUEEN’S AVE—Choice lot. near
City Park. CO x 126 .................. $W>

MARKET STREET. 1 large lots, 
each 69 x 282. Just off Quadra
street, each ...............   $1.$50

LOT. $7 x-126. Chester avenue, $l,2u0 
18*,a ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

tust outside cl tv limits. Per acre,
only ......................    $500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 12S ft. front
age. very choice, the two for $2.200 

2 LOTS. ’ off Francis avenue. 146
feet frontage, for two ...............$850

11-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.
all clear, no rock ................... $2.312

Would subdivide Into lota.

2 CHOICE LOTS' ON TtilRD 
STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, with all* y
at rear, each .........................$1.203

% ACRE with double frontage, 
equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdai-
avenue ................................’.............$1,000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST..
no irock ............................... $860

«6*4 ACRES," cleared, good sotj. six, 
miles out, near main road...$1.500 

S-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot. with fruit 
trees, frnodern conveniences. In
cluding gas, near Government 

* street, a cosy little home, for $3.50j 
Owner wishes to move but of dty.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

iHntH»
——r

FORT GEORGE
The Hub of British Columbia "There is no limitation to the possibilities in 
the early development of your eeniral BrUi^h Columbia, with Its vast areas 
of unsurpassed lands f«>r mixed Is lining, fruit growing and stock raising. Its 
timber, more- than sxiffletent for ft* own re<i«tremente. Its wealth of mineral 
and its remarkable and extensive system of .navigable waterways, giving It 
e. .moniH-»l faciMties for rapid colonisation and for placing Its products in 
p-of1t«Mé market*. famlUie» widen are unique in all America, yea, in all the 
worliL." It was in these worda that Mr N. T. MacMillan, until recently pre
sident ot Winnipeg's lamoue Development -and Industrial Associât Ion. sum* 
i;n ibe sit iat'or. at Fort George. We have still a few lots to offer, facing a 
Government block. St $150 each; fd7 56 cash and H7YI in f. TJ afid l? months 
at 7 pe: cm. All our lots ar# SOxO ft. each. Buy before they are all sold.

Wm. lVlonteith
Tea* K>tatg OOce, Loans, Insurance.

HAVTiT CHAMBERS. 1218 LANGLEY STREET.

:* % \wwwwwvaw%wwwwwwwwwww4wwwww%ww%vwwwwwwww%wwwwwwwwwww%wwwwwwww

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE - - STEWART CTTT

- BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT,

|WWWWW%W»WWWWWWW«,

McPher on & 
fuilerton Bros.

PEMBERTON & SCN, Si4 FuR. STREET

uuwmmn------------ -------
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C. H. Richardson
616 Fort Street, Up:; ta rs
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These Most Desirable Lots For Sale 
Corner Cook Street and Kings 

Road
...______ Alan lota on Prior and Blackwood sUrcts;_______________

Some excellent building lots in the James lia y District and 
I other parts of the city.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Hillside Avenue. *16 and *30. Belleville Street. $40. furnished. 

Niagara Street, on car line, furnished. *40.

CITY’S BLUNDER MAY

RE EXPENSIVE ONE

Jimcoc Street Residents Have Fine 
Side w ilk Free If They Take 

Advantage of it

uinminmuwr ...................

ACREAGE
We have a small block of 5 acres cleared and fenced. 3 miles 

from the eity, which for a quick sale we can deliver for
$626 PER ACRE

On easy terms. «

R. V. WINCH & CO
Tefhple? Building. Fort 8L \"

., Limited
Tel. 145. Victoria.

Pn»bab;>'uu^reeeflgnicil in the civic 
history of Victoria 1* the departmental 
blunder which gave the residents of 
Simeoe street, on the north side be
tween St Lawrence and Montreal 
streetM. a fln* sidewalk free of »>»ygt. It 
v' its. perhaps, with nilngltd feelings of 
« mTnwmmrr-frmr grrmrrfhftTofr tftHf W 
property-owners watched the construe- 
H«i of this eldi'walk and wondered why 
■ t wus laid without n request from 
them. The explanation follows the 
urrent udvertlsetnenl of the city's in

tention to lav the sidewalk which 
has been in us- for sonic month*.

La*l year a by-law was passed call
ing t.*r the improvement of Sinvw 
street on the north side between St 
Lawtcn. < and Dallas road. The Work 
wn* done under the local improvement 
by-law and the property-owners con
tributed their Just share of the cost. 
With an »nUrprise- aJtogetlte^ unusual 
the city did not stop within the limits 
laid down in the by-law. | but continued 
to lav a Kldewalk where none was 
-ailed for. only stopping when the 
block to the east of the one which the 
by-law dealt with had been nicely 
paved. ,

The city ha* now- discovered its er
ror and It ia attempting to save the 
$834 which was exi»ended on ths nn. 
called-for sidewalk by passing a local 
improveriient by-law to cover the work

Legally. It Is said, the property- 
owners beneiittcd by the walk can re
fuse to pay anything toward it; as they 
did wot petition for the work to be 
done. In that case they will receive 
a very acceptable gift for which the 
city at large will pay It la, however, 
qufte probable that the property-own
er* will not take ad van take of the 
Blunder and will pay the four-fifths of 
the cost as required by the by-lay now 
passed^

The streets committee has evidently 
known# of the mistake for some time, 
hut discussion of It has been conspicu
ous- by its absence at recent meetings.

Cls, TROUNCE A VENUE
^ Pk«M 1XV*

BT SIXEF8 LOT-7.» feet by ft, .*« 
Furi str--êî; s splendid chance f« r 
e man to start » «riatttmvry ice 
cream and candy business, price 

-Of I©!. I7.WO
NEW ’HOUSE. Government stre*:. 

Jame* Bay. close to the centre of 
the city. $5/80.

DENMAN STREET RHHRlAil n.w 
tiungs! -w. *» rc nms. all finished in 
Sanita» cloth, panelled, " et»\. -fur
nace. <ouvrât e floor In haaement. 
m «MT tw- *e*n ta tw Irepr^idsted: 
$:<»* vesîi and the halamw at *<*ry 
east- terms; 1-3 of an narre, prie» 
9MQ6.

80VT1I RfDLIN STRUTT N.w t 
room byngaiow. all modern close
to High s-'hool and Centre of the 
city, one block from Yetep street, 
fin- view and good neighborhood, 
13.708

HVSIXKjSS LOT-On the corner of 
McPherson Ave and f'rulgfloWer 
read suitable for a grocery and 
dry goods business, $1.316.

H.VRH1VOFR AYR «Meet neigh
borhood. « room bungalow, easy 
terms. $1.006.

OAK HAY A VF —« r >nm hungalj’w 
Mini two good lots, furnace, and 
everything In good order, easy 
terms. $3.<5i'.

BUSINESS LOT - On Johnson 
Str*e\ ( lo*e to Etor* street. IlS.OOn.

6 A.CRKS» house and barn, nearly 
• 11 cleared. SJ mil. - $7,63a

WATER FRONTAGE, at Foul 
Bay. Hollywood Park, magni
ficent view, level, grassy lots: 
the most perfe-t place* for a 
home In the viclnltv of Victoria; 
terms. $106 cash, balance $20 per

McPherson & 
fuilerton Bros.

81* TROUNCE AVE.
■* Phone 1SS&

“t

$50,000

TO LOAN
On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

Good lot on Stewart- avenue. On reasonable terras Our 
price.............................. ........................................... $3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sals.

We are haring all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only; first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or cell for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming A Dowswell, 634 View Street. 

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova ScotiA, Vancouver.

Choice Business Property For Sale
tv. require * lergar factory-etod have placed our premiere, cone:,ting ot 
(0x13) on Tele, otroet and 811130 on Vie* «reel, with factory end ware
house. on the market. Price reasonable end eoay terms

Moore &> Whittington
ttutmini................. ............ .............................. .....

if —I

Subscribe for TheTimes

TWO FIFTY FT LOTS, within 106 
f**«t of Cedar Hi» road. Inside 

city limita, good et»ll, $400 for ihe 
two. easy terms.

some good Lots at willows
BEACH, facing the sea. Rice 
location for a summer home. 

S-AURK RIoOCKB. nea'r Cotwood. 
on two nain mads, from S10U per
Here up. very easy terme. -----.*_.

R. B. PUN NETT
Estate Agents, stocka. Inauraaae,

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1Û1 P. O. Drawer 7*.

mmifim...............................................HI

mil emiiiXitMiituttniMy

m^t n miim....... ........... .

Hillside Extension—A
largo lot. unsurpassed 
view of the straits 
and mountains. Price
.only . ...-.. .. $375

Dunedin St., desirable 
building site, close to 
Douglas street ear.
Priee .T....... $1,250

Wilmot Place, dose tb 
Oak Bay Ave. Price,
per lot..............$600

(Ihoiee acreage on Qua- 
lyiehau and Somenos 
Lakes. Waterfrontage 
for summer residences 
amongst the finest 
scenery on the Coast. 
Per acre, only $150

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

a»» waaaaa»»a»»a»»%aa^»%»%aa %hw
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H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate. Commission Agents. 
909 Government St. Phone 2171.

$2.100 cash. Michigan street, modern 
11 room house, lot 60xJ73, price 
$t».3ut. terme.

$300 cash. Moss street. * room mod
ern house, almost new; price 
$2.366; bilance $25 monthly at 6 
per cent. ; 30 yards from car.

$5.506 for two new 6 room house* 
on Princess avenue, both let to 
go 3d tenants: terms.

«%%%%»%%■
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| Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and contractors.
822 Johnson St. Phone 2218.

Buy a Nice Home 
Cheap

Only $2,100
$3W> casts.and $36 par âiohlfl' Snfrs
a nice new four roomed cottage, 
with pantry and bathroom, hot and 
cold water, electric light and all 
modern conveniences, full slsed 
basement, and concrete foundation, 
within the mile circle. Here is your 
c lia rice. Act quickly.

>»%%%%%»%%**»* wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES!

$350
Cash
And balanve as rent, buys a 
3 room collage, with stable, 
greenhouse, fruit trees, et<^ 
Horny is near Fort afreet ear 
line, and in a good locality.

Price, $1300
Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1488.

UUilimV>11V‘“*..................... ^mmmt

JAMBS B. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.

For the Month of June Only 
$300

Will purchase a five-acre block In 
IA, fronting on Reaver rreek 
road ; terms, half chah, balance one 
year at seven per cent Owner in
struct* ua to raise price to 
after Jûne.

Lota in Lot 92. $7$ each.

$375

For Sale orLease
Soldiers' and Sailors1'Home, 

Esquimau.

The Trustees of the above property— 
comprising a large three-atory build
ing and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated on Esquimau and Ad
miral's Iloada—.are prepared to re
ceive offers in writing, for either the 
sale or lease of the above valuable 
property. Particulars may be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Soldiers A 
Sailors' Home. Beaumont P. O., Vic
toria. B. C., or at the Home, by ap
pointment.
Neither the highest nor any offer necee- 
__________  sarlly ace«r,t*a.

WWW ’W%awww%awwawwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww<

Good Buy!
r’ftrm'tmx briLT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, gooi 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school. 15 minutes from City 

lot• reasonable

W. McGREGOR
647 JOHNSON STREET.

$156 for nice lota on Ocean View

$yo for nice lots on Shelborne St. 
$5D6 fo| nut lota on Olive St.
9566 for a good lot on A St.
$700 for a good let on Roae St.------
99Q6 for a fine lot on Queen's Are 
$750 for a first-class lot on Moss St.

C. R. MacFadden j
Idahon Bldg. Government 8l !

wwa we %%w%%%eww%%%waw%w%w%wwwwww%*.

FOR SALE
3 LARGE LOTS

, In on* of the choicest residential 
districts In Victoria at a price 
considerably below market value. 
These lots are only 12 minutes 
walk from Government street, 
and facing the beautiful Beacon 
Hill Park.

Price $1,400 Fach
On Very K*»> Term*.

Plummer & Rideout
V rBAl estate and timber 

Bowlines Block. •
1112 Broad Street.

Phone SB.

...........ni...........................................r
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Choice
Lots

Wc have the selling of 
ten big grassy lots situ
ate on Edmonton Road, 
close to Fern wood Road. 
These are all desirable 
lots, being large, stand 
high; rlose to the Xotv 
Higii School site; » min
utes’ walk to ear and one 
mile from City Hall.
Prices $400, $500 and 

$600 Each
Terms, quarter cash, bal
ance 6,12 and 18 months.

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE AND 

TIMBER.

Phone 142$. 875 Tales st.

i.

■ ■ ■.
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Wedding
Rings

Very special attention is drawn 
to our stock of Weddlt$g 

Rings in

English, American 
or Tiffany 

Styles —r"
Xjuality Is guaranteed, being 
^ hand-made In our own 

factory

Wedding
Presents

Wedding (lifts from this store 
arc distinctive—they bear the 
stamp of exclusiveness. We are 
showing hundreds of Ideal gifts 
in gold, illver and cut glass, all 
of which solicit your inspection.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

1017 Government Street.

Victoria. R., C.

CITY CHURCHES

2

(Notices for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not latei than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning in order - 
to insure insertion.)

and 7 30 p in. Morning subject. ’Ait Hrtmd st/ect. M« «‘tlng for ^worship, 11
| Israelite Witlmut, Guile *; evening sub- j a. m. All are welt ome.
| Ject. "Lot's Wife.*’ Sunday school and

ANGLICAN.
St. Janva", corner of Quebec and tit. 

'John streets. Rector, Rev. J. H. S. 
Sweet. Holy communion at 8; matins, 
litany a,n<l st-rmon. at 11; Sunday school at 
2.*>; evensong and sermon at 7. The music

Morning.
! Organ Voluntary .................... ....................
j Venlle and Psalms- .... Cathedral Psalter

Te Deum—jlnd Alternative .................... ;
1 ........................................  t^aihetlral Pag It-r i

Benedict ua ..................... .... Langdon
11 win.a ........#.............. M, SM And

j Organ Voluntary ......... .......... ................... 1
). Bvenihg,
i Organ Voluntary ................/, ...................

‘su I ms ................Ca.thedr.tl Psalter
Magnifies! ..........
Nunc Dhnlttls ...
Hymns .....................
Veapér |fynm .... 
Organ Voluntary

.... Bat nby 

.... Wesley 
uv and 3M 

.... Burnett

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders.

Organized Cadet- Corps. 
i~—t Musketry Instruction. ,

Foot ha It and Cricket. 
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and
R.M.C.

WARDFN:
Rev W W. Bolton. M.A (Cam

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Camb V; i. 
C. Barnacle. Esq. (Rond 
Vniv.), assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

Christ Church Cathedral, - Burdette ave
nue. 'Order of services:

Man ua.
Organ—Allegretto ..........  Tours

I Venltr—As act *.....................»
TPaalms- As set .......... ................. ;............... ,•

T. Deum ..........................Field in K
J Be r. edict ua ................................................ Turlo

llyuiiis ....... .. ... 422. 3W and iflfâ
Amen Stainer

Evensong.
Organ—Reyerle .......................................... Page

■ lui>' v«la . aHsaMaUsuMi  .....
i Magnificat-................. Morolngton
I Nunc Dlmitti* ...........    Turle
J Hymns .'.......,.................. 397, 32 and 25

Amen ........................................................ StalYier
Prot esslonal Hymn ....................................  378

j Recessional lixinn ................. .............. ». 37*
* >• gafi Pbetlude ..................................... \\ vi>

otiglas and Fin- 
Morning. R,-v. 
J 8. Aid. The

Bible classes at 2.30 p *. Anthems; 
‘ Morning. "Jubilate Deo," Garrett, "Hymn 
! of the Homeland," Hu lit van.

Metropolitan, comer of Quadra and 
1 Pandora avenues., Rev. T- E- Moiling.
pastor. Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 

! p. .trv; Sunday school and adult Bible 
, lasses at 2.'39 p. m. Epworth la-aprué»

\ Monday, 8 p. in. Prayer meeting. Thurs- 
| day, 8 p. m. Spring Ridge Sunday school.
| 2.43 p. m. Epworth league, Monday. 8 
1p.m. A hearty welcome to all the ser

vi l'es. 'Anthems: Morning. "Blessing ami 
Honor," from Mozart ; . "Lean On His 
Arm." U;E. Jones. Eyenlng, “Thinç. <> 
Ix>rd, I* the Greatness," Kent ; solo. 
"Come Vnto Me.'^Coenen, J. TL GrlflltU.

PRESBYTKRI.VT.
Ft. Andrew s, corneri of Douglas and 

Br«mgM<m streets Servie*** wHI be held 
at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. The Sacramént 
of the lord's Supper w1|l la* administered 
at the morning service. The pastor. Rev. 
W. l«e*lle Clay. R. A., will he the preach
er. Strangers heartily welcome. The 
musical selections are as follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Prlere and Meditation

.................. ............  .............. '... Richmond
Psalm ......................1........ . .............................  96
Hymnk .................................... ,177, 41». and 421
Voluntary—Communion in G.......Gullmant

z Evening.
Voluntary Sonata In A .................  Handel

(Andante, Allegro and Aih grettn.)
Psalm ..................... .................................. fe
Anthem—Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem.

.........................:................................ Maunder
Soprano Solo, Miss Bvek.

Htmns ................... ............,.............. 41 and 3*J*>
Solo—There Is a Green Hill Far Away. ~

...................     Gounod
. Miss Dorothy Buckley. 

Votuntary—Marche Trtumphal .. Gullmant

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandoha " avenue. 1‘astor. Rev. Dr. 
Caiupbt-U. Services- 11 a. m. and 7.3») p- 
m. Sunday school at f*..43. During the 
morning MtYiCC (Ml S.«< i-im. ni oj ’ 
Lord's Supper will b« administered. 
tk*iWHrers.'a.ne- (evitrd. to. aU. the

St. Paul's, corner of Henry and Mary 
streets, Vtc(oria West. Rev D. MaeRae. 
pastor. Services at 11 a. in. qnd 7 p. m. 
Suhlmth school and adult Bible class at 
2.38. and Y. P. 8. C. E at 8.15 p. m.

Spirituallam. 7» Caledonia avenue. B. 
H. Kneeshaw lectures at * P- m. ; subject. 
'"l>*avAi From a Spirit's Diary. All are 
welcome to these meeting*.

avenue Regular services are held Sunday 
morning* at 11 o'clock, and testimony 
meetings Wednesday evenings at * o clock. 
Subject for June 12th. "God the Preserver 
of Man." All are welcome.

Psychic Research Society, # Forester»' 
I tali, Broad street. On Sunday at 8 e m. 
Mrs. F. V. Jackson will lecture, followed 
by clairvoyant descript tons "and met 
All are welcome.

DUNCAN WILL HAVE

SPLENDID JUNE SHOW

Dogs, Cats, Poultry and Flowers 
to Be Exhibited, and Sports 

as Side Line

Knox, Stanley*«• venue. R« v. Jos. Mc
Coy,' M. A , pastor. Services at 11 a.* m. 
amt 7.38 p. m. Young men's own class at 
1«> a. hi. Hahtyith school and Bible class 
at ï.3rp. m. Prayer service oh Thurstday. 
Çholr practice, Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. «A strawberry social on Wednes
day, 22nd Inst. * At tile cWurrh.

St John's, rorner of I 
i «ruant streets. . Preachers 

1*. Jenna; evening. Rev. A 
music follows :

Organ—Prelude ...............................................
! k'enite ..................................... .......... Burnt we»
Psalms for 12th Morning.Cathedral Psalter

1 Te Ileum ........................................ Burnett in F
Benedict us ................. ..................... Jacobs

: Hymn ...................................tr........................... 230
i Litany  .....................................................  Barnby
; Hymns .................. ......................... 212 and 25*
i Organ—Pu*tlude -...».................. . .........

Evensong.
| Organ—Prelude .... %....................................... I occupy seats on the platform ami

Pro--essIonal Hymn .....................................  12 j appropriate musical exercises. Rev. J. B.
Psalms t«.r 12th Evening.Cathedral Psalter . Warnlcker. B. A., of Toronlo. will be the
Magnificat ........................................ Macfarren 1 preacher for the day. The PhilathAu and

Wesley I purac.i classes will Join with th«- Sunday 
school in open session in the afternoon. 
Monday. 8 p. m.. B. Y. P. U. .meeting. 
Thursday/ 8 p. in., mid-week service of 
church for prayer and praise.

Nunc Dimitt is ............
I Anthem—How Lôvelv
! L'.-m*..........................
j Hymns .........................
1 .Vinen—Final .......

Are the Me:
............ Mendelssohn ;
.......and 437 !

BAPTIST.
First, Blanchard streeL Jjcar Pandora.

Services to-morrow will if>e of a aped at 
nature, it being children’* day. Publié 
services at 11 a m, 2.3D and 7.30 p. m.
Th« «• *h<" 8unAly j Marathon; on, mil. open; half mile

One evidence of the prosperity of the 
town of Duncan and the CoWichan val
ley 1* the im reused interest taken In 
the local exhibitions. This year the 
people of the district have been very ; 
ambitious. They have arranged not 
only-for a big fall fair in September, 
but als<> jfor a dog. eat, poultry and 
llower show' to bt‘ held this, month on 
the 17th and Mth. : *

A t«Y piTtenttouF prize list, has 
been Issued wlilch provide* for prize* 
or ribbon* fur all classes of.cats, dogs, 
poultry and dowers. The district is 
particularly rich in sporting dogs and 
high-bred cat*, and it is expected that 
an unusually tine exhibit will bjjetnade.
A number of‘spécial prizes have been 
offered by Victorians, and it is undaf- 
stood tli.it Victoria fanciers w III In 

. WjUtg.. ——take xlMMi'. Slock., up to try * 
conclusions With the people of the 
suburb.

The poultry industry has been look
ing up- for some time I*a«t in the Cow- 
ichan valley, especially in the neigh- 
borhiKxl of Cobble *H111- Â great deal 
of prize, stock ha* been 1mported and Î 
the comiKtltlon in this line will be 
much keener than it has ever been be
fore.

Flowers are at their best this month. 
The roses of Vancouver Island w ill be 
well to the fore in the flower exhibit, 
as well as pansies and dozens of early 
summer flower*.

The field sports will Include chop
ping competition. 100 yards handicap 
for girl» under 14. egg and spoon race, 
the spoon to be curried in the mouth; 
half mile teast| race, open to schools 
in the district; obstacle race ; five mile

local; 220 yard* 
anl tug of war.

open ; 220 yards local.

' irgan— Pnstlude

UniversityS hooliorGms
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond.

Phvre L122S.

High grade day and boarding eeh«»ol f, 
gtrU -u all ages. ALL SUBJECT- 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting uul 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture am 
modern languages are special feature» 0; 
tâi» school Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc 
Fee* strictly modérais.

prospectus on application.
SCHvvL. OPENS ON MONDAY FEB. 7 

Cert. Eng

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal

University School 
For Girls

'gay:1 vi^^rr
R. C.

Hlgh-graile day and boardlns vehrw-I f<« 
young ladl-s of "all ages. AN sul»j,*cts 
taught. Prospectus on application 

PRINCIPAL.
MRS. STEDHAM. Cert. Eng

{ St. Barnabas'. --orner of Cook street and;
•"aledonla avenue. T---morrow helnc the ! 

1 Sunday In the (k-tave of St. Barnabas' j 
! Day. there will l«e a celebration of the I 
: holy eiichaflst at 8 a. m . <-horal matins | 
end litany 11 a. m.. choral evensong at j 

; 7 p m. The Venerable Archd-

Emmanuel, corner of • Fern worn! mad 
and Gladstone avefiue Services next 
Sunday are of a special character, in 
celebration of the Life of Childhood, and 
called I he Children's Day. The pastor. 
Rev. W. Stevenson, will preach 111 the 
morning at 11. "Eye* and No Eyes"and 
In the evening at 7y$) on "The Shepherdess

FRUIT CROP PROSPECTS.

In
Nelli.

Seriven will be the preacher 'at the morn- 
ina service, and the rector. Rev. K. G.
Miller at evensong AH seats are free and 
unappropriated. The musical arrange
ments are as follows :

Morning.
- ii -Andante in F..........................Wely
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deittn ................ Marph«-rson -In E Flat
Ilenedlctus ,.............................  ... Dr. Garrett
Anthem—Watch Ye. Stand Fasten the

Faith ........................................ W. Splnnev
H y hi ns ........................................ ... 412 And 438 .
Offertory Anthem ....................... Fitsgeruld !
Organ—Marche Triomphale ............ Costa !

Organ The Pilgrim's Chorus .. Wagner
Psalms ................................................  C and 148
.Magnificat and None DimlttIs Ada;ns In D j 
Anthem XVatch Yo, Stand Fast in the i Drgart

land the King—an Old World lx>v , . . -
! The special service for the children will ( plums and Italian prunes especially. ,

late bulletin Issued by A. Me- | 
hief of the fruit division of the j 

federal department of agriculture, the j 
crop prospects in British Columbia are-, 
thus spoken of;

"The weather In British Columbia 1 
ha» been mild, and very favorable for , 
complete poBenatiop. with sufficient } 
rain for good growth. Apples have set 
welt and at present a full crop Is | 
looked for. Pears have act for an a bun- J 
dant crop. The prospects are good for

be held in the church in the afternoon at 
j 2.38, • when the pastor will give the ad- 
1 dress and some of the children will take 
! special part. B. Y. P. V . Monday, k p. m 
1 Prayer meeting. Thursday, at 8. p. m. 
Stranger* welcomed at every service. The 
Sunday music follow*;

Organ—Prelude  .............................  Redhead
j Holy. Holy. Holy ...................
' Hymn 370—For the Reautv of the Earth. 

Anthem—Behold, How Good and Joy-
I • fut ............................ Dr Cfork-Whltflekl
■ Organ—An«lantino . ..................... ................
j Hymn 5*1 - We ' Bring No Glittering

Treasure* ...................................................
I Hymn 572—By Cool Sllonm's Shady Rill.

Prelude ..............................Simper
—----- ------------------ r Hvnin m.-onwngl. Wdlm

<t.’ an,I <1.-! 7 Anthi-m-How BoHutTnlr TFii-

St. Margaret’» College
------------TORONTO-------------

l Founded hr the late Geerge Dickson. 
M.A.. formerly Principal ol Upper Can
ada College, and Mrs. George Dickson.)

A Migh-Clasa Rewdenliel end Day School 
for Girla

large Staff ef Teacher*. Graduates of
Canadiin and English Universities.

r«M Academic Course for University 
Matriculation with highest honors; 
Music. Art Domestic Science and Physi
cal Education.
MES. GEORGE DICKSON. President 
MISS I. K. MACDONALD. B.A. Principal

Write for Booklet

i Profession ........................................................ 330
J Vesper- Ixird. Keep Vs Safe This Night.
I Organ—Fugue In E Flat .........../........ Hvsae

REFORMED EPlSCOPAIv
I Church of Our Ixird, corner Humbolrlt 
i and Blanchard streets. Service* at 11 
i ih. and 7 p in. Sermons by the Rev. 
Th «s. W. Gladstone. Morning subject. 
"The imitation of Christ"; evening. "Wis
dom From Above " The ,music follows; 

Morning.
Oeg*n—Amlârtîîe ................ 11. G. Thompson
V. nite and Psalms As set .....................

................. .......... . ^Cathedral Psalter
Te TTetïm—No. 2 ...................  .......................
Jubilate-No, l ..............................................
llvmns ................. . 384. 332. 282. ’Tune 387
Organ—Post 1 ude .......... ........................  Mozart

The outlook for peaches and apricots ; 
is excellent. All varieties of cherries ; 
promise exceptionally well, th<>u#h ] 
some damage ffom late frosts Is re- j 
ported in file IiHeflor Valleys. There | 
ha* been a splendid show of blossom j 
to British Columbia, and small fruits 
will be plentiful The first consign
ment of lovai strawberries from the 
lower mainland were received on the 
Vancouver market May Zlst."

CHILLIWACK BRIDGE OPEN.

Mountain  .................................Smith
Organ—Ave Maria ............ .............. Plav.eli
Hymn 437—! Worship Thee. Fweet Will

' of God .........................................................
Hymn 3fi6-I«ove Divine All Love Ex

celling ..........................................................

Tal>ernaele. corner of Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue Rev. F T. Tapsrott. M 
A . pastor Public worship at 11 a m and 
7 :ti> p. m The Sunday school, which has 
hitherto been meeting In the afternoon, 
will, during the summer months, meet at i 
10 a. m an hour before the public service, h 
The themes for to-morrow are: Morning, 
"Paul’s Determination at Corinth"; even- | 
lug. "God's I^tid Call to Canadian Chftif- j

Chilliwack. June 10 —The new gov
ernment bridge, on the Vedder river, 
where the Westminster n>ad crosses, ! 
ha* been completed, and Is now open j 
frVF*1rt»flTr“ Thb' "bridge -tw- a boat f 
a quarter of a mile below the site of • 
the old one which was destroyed by : 
the freshets of last December. Its . 
eastern end stands upon a massive I 
solid mountain aide. The location of ; 
the aew bridge 1* much safer and Is ; 
reached by a short and inexpensive | 
diversion from the old roadway.

• trgan- Benedlcui* ....

Psalms- As set
Mm gnlffcafc- VT, ..........
Nituc Dlmlttis— VII. ..

<irgaf)—A44a-Marcia ^

i.rTHERAN.
] st Paul’s. H31 M<*«iXstreet. Divine *er- 

GUbert A. Alcock v|... M German at II a. in ; theme, "Jesus
.............................. itsn r the Seeking Saviour." In English at 7.30
Cathedral INalter j p th<?m«‘. "Our Journey

..................... Mercer
.... 368. 321 and 336 
^ Arthur AL Fox

PILES
piles» Bee testimonials In the] your neighbor* about It. \ on dH 
get your money bark if not satUfl*L RWM 
dealers or Kdmanso*. Bat*r fc Vu». Toron ta ■
OR. OHARKS OINTMENT.

Dr. ChgefeOInt

an droartütMd 
cure for each and 
•verr form of 
itching, bleeding 
and p rot radiiad protruding

.TTnfq
Had. Sir. ataD

Earth." 
Ing the

m This
^ür*
Wm.

Sunday school at 10 a. nv 
absent e of the pastor Re' 

Schoeler. of Olympia, will occupy the pul- 
J"pTr. AH are welcome.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modern.
homelike

Absolutely
FircLprooCJ

200 Rooms
All OUteide

CONORFAiATIOlfAl-
First, corner I’andora and Blanchard 

avenues. Divine worship at 11 a. m. and 
7.3:) p. m. Rev Hernion A. Carson, B. A., 
'iastnr, will preach. Theine of the morn
ing sermon, "Preparing for the Harvest", j 
verting subject,. "Litienty—It» Bulwark*

' and Possibilities.” Bible school, melt's ' 
I own Bible class and adult Bible das* for 
j*women at 2.30 d». in. Monday at S p. in., 
j Y I*. 8. of \V. W.'r literary meeting, when j 
j "The Lives of *tx Noble Women" will he 1 

studied. Thursday at 8 p m.. prayer : 
mevling. subject, "Reminiscences <~hild- 

.d's Tales That Influenced M- Roy 
BCÇUt», Krid i' at ; 30 -<'l,..ir prarth f. Hi k 

! p. m. Strangers, visitors and friends are 
•ordl4lly welcomed «

lewd !««. ollsaai 1».—**Qeiii wliet «• E««rrtkteg*
Isrepean Plan $L50 Per day, up

H. DAVIS. Prosrietnr

METHODIST.
Victoria West, rfcmer of Catherine and ! 

‘ Wilson streets. Pastor. Rev. J. A. Wpod. ; 
i*«ldip“ worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Rev. A. E. Hetherlngton. R. A., IS. D.. 
will preach lx>th morning and evening 
Sunday school and adult Bible, class at

n in Seattle
oy your visit by stopping at tks

AIEFIELQ HOTlL
INER 6th AND IlAbtSON' STS 
unexcelled. Popular ptjeea. Head, 

quarters for Victorian».
T » BRUPUy, Prop,..

James Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Me lutes Streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Men’s vliuw^ meeting at FU3 a. m. Morn- 
Iny sertire nt ft. subject, -r'nretrrosnes*" ;
1 . cuing «êrvKM at 7e.«bClock. Sunday 
school and adult classé* at 2.38. Epworth 
League service, Monday evening at 8 
■ lock Ptpyei meting, Thwsdgy .even*

Centennial. Gorge road Tlie pastor. 
Rev. A. Henderson, will preach at 11 a. iq.

Grace. English, K. of P. hall, corner of . 
Pandora avenue and Douglas street. Moan
ing service at 11 o'clbckj subject of ser
mon, "A Mission of Ixwe.’l Evening ser- L 
vice at 7.38; subjeet, "XX"eighe<l and Found f 
XX'antlng." The 8iindây school meets at ; 
10 o'clock In the morning. A cordial in- « 
yltation to all services Is extended, especi- | 
ally to those visiting In the city. Rev. , 
XV C. Drahn, visiting field secretary, pas- 
tor.

> J 1
FXITARIAN.

« First. Eagles' hall. Government street j 
tentratiee next door to ,t>iji Ross A Co.'s 
store). Rev H. E. KélUngton. M 
minister. Preaching service..every 8un<l 
evening at 7.3n. Ail Interested In th • new 
theology or In sympathy with any liberal 
Christian faith will find here congenial 
associations. A cordial Invitation extended 
to all. , The subject of to-morrow even
ing's discourse will he "A Business .'Pro- 
posltlon—The Soul. XVhat It Is and Its 
Value."J Prelude by Prof. P. H. EIHott 
on "The Unity of Naturq" Mrs. Bur- 
htdge will sing. ’

OTHF7R D EN OMIX ATIOXR.
The Salvation Army citadel. Broad 

Street. Services; 7 a. m„ kn.s- drill, u 
a. m , hulin.es meeting; 2 in Sunday 
school; 3 p. fii., praise matting; 7.3u p m;., 
.salvation meeting. The week-end meet
ings will l>e conducted by the offleern in 
charge. Staff Capjt; Hayes .and Capt 
Knudson: All are Invited.'.

• ------.
Soyiejy of Friends. Broad atree.1 halt 1305

enjoying a Shower 
ta h

Enjbying a "tubbing" depends 
to it great extent upon the lux
uries of modern plumbing. We 
do Sanitary Plumbing.

THE ONLY KIND THAT 8 
RIGHT

and the only kind that c&n be re- 
commemied. Contract work a 
specialty. Porcelain tubs and all 
the. lutes', in

Bathioom Outfits
Don't Forget Our Repair D- - 

lk-partment.

The Colbert
•/. .1Plumbing r-

MI» 1
, 755 BR<).

• 551
S V».. .STP.EET.

M
sffl

■

R special
Kitchen Cabinet

Hunsiei: Kitclten Cabinets art- now for sale in this city. XX’c have just re
ceived a shipment and invite every homekeeper to see the greatest kitchen 
convenience of the age. s . . ‘ '

Tin' IliMisii r Kitchen Cabinet is a work-saving, comfort-giving kitchen 

convenience. It draws together tile moat used ' details of your pantry, cellar 
and eupboaid, so you can do your .work in-one place. It saves time by saving, 
steps. , a.fW|# -7"

fume in and see the linosicr Special—their best cabinet, Here are a few 
features:

Sanitary, self-cleaning metal flour bin, with sifter attachment.
Self-feeding inetal sugar bin. with closely fitting lids. .
Six crystal glass spice cans with aluminum, air-tight lids.

—Crystal glass tea and coffee jars, with air-tight aluminum lids.
Hoosier improved daily reminder and want list.

<—Aluminum covered work table ; sjse 40x39 inches. Larger than a kitchen 
table and vastly more convenient.

Hoosier metal bread box and cake box, with special cake tray equipment.
Plate Racks. Sliding shelf for'pots and pans.
Made of solid oak, finished golden—steam and waterproof.
Size of cabinet—entire height, 70*4 inches; width, 40 inches; depth of lower 

section, 28 inches.
It's the most popular cabinet in the world. It’ll last a lifetime, and you'll 

never regret the cash outlay necessary. These are priced at $40.00.

Specially Good Go-Cart Values
Our Values in Collapsible Go-Cat ts Are Unbeatable

A visit to our fourth floor and an inspection of onr Col- 
lapsihlc Uo-Varts will convince yon" that our vaincs are un
beatable. Quality superior ami prices lower than quoted 
elsewhere. -

We want you to come in and see our great value in Col
lapsible Ho t 'arts, complete with hood—fold* nr opens in one 
motion. Well made and finished in the Whitney way, whieh 
we sell at #7.00, less 5 per cent for cash, or

*0.65
If you want a low-priced Collapsible Cart, there’s a value 

that you cannot heat in the city. Remember, it is a Whit
ney cart and “Whitney" on Go-Carts means the very best 
made. ' .

We have other Collapsible Carts in this make—more 
elaborate styles—priced at #18.00, #12.50 and *9.50.

Other Styles in ‘ Whitney’ Go-Carts $5 to $50
Dozens of other styles in these faut >us Whitney Go-Carts and Baby Car

riages are shown, and you'll certainly find a style and price to suit you in the 
assortment. This year's styles are above the average, and we invite you to 
come in and view the showing and get acquainted with many special features 
embodied in the construction of the carriages.

English style carriages are very popular, and we have some real stylish 
carts in this style. Prices start from $25.00.

Carts with reed or wood bodies in a great variety of designs. Prices 
range from $50.00 to $5.00.

W/iat About Your 
Summer Camp?
Many are vamping now, but" before the 

end of this month the season will he at its 
height. What about your camp! Have you 
all tire nvri'Ssary■ furniture and furnishing*!

It’s easy to make camp life comfortable 
as well as healthy if yon come here for the 
necessaries.

We have a big assortment of eamp furni
ture—eamp lied*, chairs, stool*, tablés, etc.— 
the folding sortit. Then we have blankets and 
bedding suitable for eamp use.

Chi ap crockery for eamp use and cook
ing utetisi)* that'll stand lots of hard use. 
You'll find every necessary furnishing item 
here.

refrigerators from $12
If you have not already purchased your 

refrigerator, it is time to think about it. 
Come in to-day and let us show you the very 
latest in refrigerators, including the famous 
McCray refrigerator, for which we arc sole 
agents.

We have refrigerator* priced from #12.

Have You Purchased 
That Wedding Gift?

If you have a wedding gift to purchase 
f>r some dune Bride, we strongly advise an 
iiispection of the splendid stocks this store 
offers.

This store is filled With suitable gift, 
pieces—just the sort of articles the newly
weds can use to advantage in the furnishing 
of their new home.

Xo store is so well supplied with dainty 
wedding gift articles—none offers such a 
choice of articles or such latitude in the mat
ter of expenditure.

Come here for the wedding gift.

June Brides furnish Here
This store is ready to help you in the 

important work of famishing your new 
lunne—ready with 6jg stocks, broad choice 
of styles and prices, and ready with the help 
thal years of experience in this work gives.

Come in and see our offerings before 
you sjiend a cent in furniture or furnishings. 
You’ll save money here.
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The First Three Days Sale of Lots in

Has exceeded our most sanguine expectations. We ask you to consider the
following POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

LANDS
FI CAT MORTKCRII

f*U(T LANDS

IMMENSE TIMBER areas, for which HOPE is the only outlet and manufacturing point* 
UNLIMITED POWER to be developed from the COQUHALLA and SILVER rivers for

manufacturing purposes, making HOPE the INDUSTRIAL CENTRE of the Pro vinca 
SCENIC BEAUTY unsurpassed in America. . : = ' »
Go and Look, Convince Yourself That Our Statements Are Correct. .. • ;
THREE HOURS RIDE FROM VANCOUVER. WEEK END RATE THREE DOLLARS.
By Public Auction, at the Driàrd Hotel, Victoria, June 23, 1910, Stewart Williams, 

Auctioneer. ~ _ ' , :
Lots may be reserved at the upset price at the following offices by making a small deposit
W. E. BURRIS PEMBERTON & SON » CROSS & CO.’Y

Room 12, Hibben Bldg. . 6.4 Fort Street . 622 Fort Street

622 FORT. STREET

:S-*îiêîâ

■V'ir i»rïsw r< *r ^

'« V'A f 1.3

mini
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Sait has ptoved its value.
Pleasant to take—invigorat

ing — gentle in action — and 
does not gripe.

At all dealers—25c.and 60c.

The Doctors' Preference
One of the leading physi

cians of Net» York says.
• 'I like the effect of Abbey's 

Salt so well that I prescribe 
it instead of Citrate of 
Magnesia, Seidlitz Powders, 
etc. It is the best general 
laxative I know of."

For Biliousness, Constip
ation, Disordered Stomach
and Headaches, Abbey's ww—— ---- —

eXTRArt into*...... .......
"BRITISH MEDICAL JO CRN At.™ 

March a. OH.Marcn a. w.

“k Most Valuable Food”
At »

Octal

fei
At a time when the preparation of arti 

«-a-U foodstuffs is receiving more at tea* 
than ever before, and when n»a 

of easily assimilable fat *o take 
too of codllver oil are being fre* 
r hrouebt to the notice or the m«d- 

refeaelon. 1% la desirable that some 
older forms of administering ns* 

i rats should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fata, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when
-..... tdnsil with a suitable soluble car-
Vohydrat*. a most valuable food la pro*

'L B VTTER-8COTC ! I which Meesra 
rd A Bowser (Duke's Road. Euatos 

w. C.) have prepared for fifty 
to such an article, which has the 

” advantage of being palatable, so 
at able. In fact, that children are more 

to need restraining from excess 
r persuading to take It. This 

rTTKK-SCOTCH Is ststed to contain 
„ ]%ir cent, of fat and 79.3 per cent, o* 
ZZLmr and the results of an analysis 

have made recently of a speed 
Z«n eubstsntlslly confirm these figures 
farther chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
Ct/Thle confection can therefore be 
Sbmmehdcd not only aa a harml.»- 
sweatiriaat. but al»o as a very useful ad- 
--- 1 to the diet In suitable c..sea

the principal candi stores Is 
Victoria.

K

“Asaya-Neurall^
TME N cW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Grief and worry drain the ner
vous system with disheartening 
rapidity. The signs are lack of 
interest, lack of appetite, insom
nia. The only remedy is Food, Rest 
and nerve repair. “Asaya-Nbu- 
rall" is and makes possible this 
cure. It feeds the nerves, induces 
sleep, quickens the appetite, aids 
digestion, restores nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Obtain from 
the local agent.

That. Shat bolt. Hall k Co. 
r. W. Fawcett D. E. Campbell.

TIDE TABLE ♦
❖ *

Victoria. June. 1910. _______ _
Dite! Irime-HtjTlmcHtiTlnifHtjTlmeHt

|h.m. ftT|h. m. ft.|h7m. ft.|h. m. ft.
1 .. .............. 15 31 3.1 I 22 55 8 0
■'...................... IS 16 4.0 ""” •“

IT 46 >9 
17 S4 5.8 
lx 42 6.6
17 40 7.3

U>* House of Lords when he feels dis-

Q. Is he often so disposed?
A. No; the average attendance of 

peers In the House of Lords Is about
1 A. the peers no other duties?

1 . —, 6 CO 5.5
IM 4.2
6 43 2.9
7 32 I S 
0 18 9.2 
<f 48 9.5 
1 16 96
1 43 3,5
2 08 9.2 
2 20 8.7

10 10 5.8
H06A0 
14 04 6.2 
16 20 6.8 
8 14 (T.6
8 5* 0.3
9 43 0 6 

10 29 0.6 
ItIt 0.3

9 0S 8 .4 
13 26 5.3

8 87 12

9 4606

12 00 0.3'
K 45 1.2
13 £ 2.2 
14-M 3.2 
15 on 4 2 
15 42 6.2

7 do 33 
7 0S V 
7 18 38 
7 30 3 1
7 46 2.4
8 08 1 8 
0 13 It

******
0 54 9.2 - - — , •• **
1 00 9 3 ' 10 22 0.4 .. -.
131 91 ' 1103 0.5 .....

I 2 06 « 8 1 11 45 0 8 I................................
2 16 **' 122* 1 3 1 - 21 » 90
1*75' 3967 5'18 1211 21 26 <0

1 3 00 6.6 ' 4 60 6.6 f 13 55 3.1 "M 30 8.1 
U 10 5.5! 8 9Q 6 8 M4 36 4 1121*38

for

23 14 8.2
33 32 6.6 
23 53 8.9
19 29 i.i

21 40 8.5
22 12 8.4 
22 34 8.3 
32-37 8 2 
22 32 8 3 
22 34 8 2
22 50 8 4
23 11 8 I 
23 36 8 « 
23 66 8 8

The time used I». Pacific Standard. ior 
-raouwM.ndisin^ycsL..ili.it çtuniÿt., 

from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid- 
-v<lit The figure* for height sene to 
lietingulsh high water from low water.
The bright Is In feet and tenths of a 

\ ot above the average- level of the low-
• st iow water In each month of the year. 
This level Is half ft foot lower than the
.ttunt to which the soundings on tlyt 
dmiralty chart of Victoria harbor are

«. ♦
•> SLACK WATER—Active ♦
❖ Pass, B. 0. ♦
> ♦

June. me.

CATECHISM OF BRITISH PEERAGE

To the Editor: At the present time 
when the House of Lord and Its ways 
are before the public, this *atechlsm 
may be Interesting reading; to many 
of your readers :

Question. What Is a peer?
Answer. The eldest son of his father. 
Q. Who gave him that title?
A.,Nr* one; It came to him through 

the accident of birth.
Q. Has he no other claim or Qualifi

cation? . —'
A. None.
Q. What is the nature of his title?
A. Hereditary
q. Are there no other kind of peers? 
A. Yes; there are a few life peers.
Q. What are they?
A. Commoner* who are made peers 

for the rest of their lives, without their 
titles being transmitted to their heirs. 

Q. What creates peers?
A. The crown.
Q. What are men made peers for?
A. For various reason*.
Q. Name some of them.
A. For winning battles, for serving 

thtrtr party In the House of Commons, 
for being old and i>o longer of any use 
to it, for being troublesome to their 
colleagues, for being behind the timed, 
and for being political nuisances that 
cannot be got rid of in any other way.

q. Are great men of science ever 
made peers?

A. Never.
Q. Are great poets ever made peers? 
A. Sometimes.
Q. Name one.

ir Air U*â aiBMMÉ>yWBi..BWnia».r.ilrfW»iwl.
Q Why was he made a peer.
A For writing verses, as Poet Laur

eate. on royal births, marriages and 
death*.

q Are great philosophers ever made 
peers ?

A. Never.
Q. Besides hereditary peers and lire 

.-peezs.-_art : there any other special 
kinds V

A. Tee. temporal peers and spiritual 
peers. . , .

Q. What ars spiritual peers 
A. Bishops of the Church of England. 
Q. Do all the bishops sit In ths House

of Lords? . . .
A No; twenty-»!* sit there, but the 

remaining five are not Xft accommo
dated. * ^

q What are the privileges of a peer. 
A To be called “my lord.** to sit tn 

parliament without asking his fellow- 
citlsens. to legislate without consulting

. _ . _ 1___ in llvlners

money bill Is passed by thé House of ! 
Commons In three successive éeasiofis 1 
(Whether of thes same parliament or t 
not), arid, having been sent up to the 

, House of Lords at least one month be- 
: f-orç the end of the Session, Is rejectedQ. H*ve the peers no ouur v «

A, Yes; they have.to provide the chief , hy the^House of Lords In each of 
officers of the royal household. a# j those sessions that bill shall, on its

rejection for the third time by the
i wive re 01 me 1 ** ■ --------------
pears and peeresses can perform auch 

; exalted functions.
Q. Do they fill those offices gratuit

ously? ,
A. No; they are handsomely paid, 

some of them receiving as much as 
£2,000 & year.

QrHave they any other 4-uty .
Ai No; thtft is the whole duty of a

TP

House of Lord*, unless the House of ! 
Commons direct to tRe contrary, be
come an act of parliament on the"- 
royal assent- being1 signified thereto, 
notwithstanding that the House of 
Lords has not consented -to the bill: 
Provided that this provision shall not 

. .... - Jn.|nn nn. take effect unless lWo fears -have 
July, 1893. one f p . • lapsed bet wet-n the dale of the first

pei*s stated that ....« «a» intrbduetlon <»f the Mil In the* House
Austria raised by .j*®* ’ ' ! of Commons and the date on which it
by industrial tax, , • passes the House of Commons for the
English government ra bed hydand tax. ^

aA ti" •h-l> -

DINNEFORD’S
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the 
Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Bout Eructations, Bilious Aflac lions.

The P’hysieian*! 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

Safest and most 
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

— **:»—- in.i-iiBtriAl 1 Jcvtéd by the House .of Lords if it Is
*“. P»r.iy.ed and ,'h* T, ‘.: not , a,„ ,l hy the House of Lord.
clM.es rrnnert <»je after , ithef- without amendment or with
la the way the J» whilst they hre- ,uch amendment, only as may be 
Uted lor themselve, whilst they pre , ^ ,„Hh Hnu,„
tended to be leg., a.In* tor u.- ^ j (3| A hlll sha„ deemed to be 
It ha. gone on till Mr. Uo>d i.,0^ ^ ,ame blll „ a form,.r hm up
budget was forced upon item »» of Lord, in the proved-
peuple. Thus the bulk of taxation now j . -------------- --- - ... —
w -- . . _ J ___1 ...ill, tha MnilUftfalls on the land, and with tlie Huuae 
of Lords swept out of the way. t-ng- 
làbd will be worth living in.

I. T. MAROI8ON. 
Otter District, June I0thr»llL

BILL ToTlMIT
POWER OF LORDS

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also e choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street, just completed, price 

right and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1I29.

1153

Uate. H W. Slack IIL.W. Slack
5 53 23 27 j 6 04 ’ 16 43

11 29 6 47 17 47
0 01 13 11 7 28 is to
V 36 14 2i 8 «<• 19 57
1 12 15 i 8 52 20 to
1 47 16 21 ; •J 3*1 22 0.1
2 23 i; 25 10 21 23 U0
3 01 18 20 U 07
3 41 19 13 I) ul 11 M
4 25 20 03 1 05 12 :*

1 5 14 20 47 2 13 U 20
ti 09 21 27 ' 3 27 14 06

22 04 4 41 ! 14 52
V. 22 37 5 43 I 15 4.1

23 «fit « 31 i 16 42
.........!..... :3 7 13 i 17 43

It 11 7 50 is 15
o. ii M 11 8 21 19 46
0 41 11 hi R 50 20 «6
1 11 H 11 9 20 21 «1
1 4«. 17 19 9 51 22 $1
2 07 17 56 10 24 1 23 17
2 34 18 32 10 59 ! - - ..
3 04 19 V7 0 92 11 v
3 43 19 41 0 47 | 12 U
4 33 20 14 1 34 ! 12 51
5 15 20 46 2 23 13 V
6 4» fi n 3 16 14 2f
R 23 :i -a 4 14 ! 1' if?

30 ............................. 10 03 22 29 5 11 | 16 «3

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for
the l>th M**rldlan It is countni
from 0* to 24 hours. from midnight to mid

Text of Measure—Provisions Re
lating to Money Bill—Duration 

........ firawmi..................

The full text of the "bill to make 
provision with respect to the powers 
of the House of Lords In relation ^to' 
those of the House of Commons and 
to limit the duration of parliament." 
la published In a recent number of 
the London Times. It is as follows:

Whereas It is expedient th*4 provi
sion. should be made for regulating 
the relations between the two Houses 
of parllainent:

And whereas It Is Intended to sub
stitute for the House of Lords as it at 
present exists a second chamber 
constituted on a popular instead of 
hereditary basis, but auch substitution 
cannot be immediately brought into 
operation:

Men on an average weigh twenty pounds 
more than women.

, y ' - WÊ' ’

the Commoners 
A. No; they sit in a House by them

selves.
Q. What Is its name? __
A. The House of Lords 
Q. What Is the name of the other 

House?
A The House of Commons.
Q. Whom does It represent?
X The people of England.

Q. Whom do th$ peeys represent.
A. Themselves. ‘
Q. How many are they?
A. Five hundred and twelve.
Q. How many doe. tt*e people»

House, represent?
A. Thirty-four million*.
Q. Are the members of the House of 

Lords all English? - .
A. No; the Scotch peers created be

fore 1707 elect sixteen of the number to 
Bit in each parliament, and th* Irish 
peers created before 1801 elect twenty- 
eight of their number to sit for ure.

q How many Scotch and Irish peers 
«re there without seats In the House
of Lords? * .* .

A. Twenty-two Scotch and *ixt>-nlne

lrQ." How many poor» ar. Conserva- 

fives and how many Liberals?
A. There are 285 Conservatives^.and

SAD THE TIMEr

- a There are c *

that Lieut.-Gcneral Baden-PoWell had | uncertain. „lia.naM In
been placed on retired pay. He has left , q. Do tl»ey vote on all question» m 
the army to devote hie whole time to the | proportion to these numbers.
Boy Scouts movement. He is fifty-three ^ ^o; they generally show an oier
years of ag>- and unmarried.

Anywhere in Canada
You Can Get Any

HA'

iu-cc

Toilet or Medicinal Preparation You Need

Step into a drttÇ store in Halifax and ask for a tube 
of NA-DRU-CO Tooth Paste. You’ll get it, of course.

When that tube is used up, if you should chance to be 
in Vancouver, or in a country village in Ontario, or any
where else in Canada between Atlantic and Pacific, you 
can get exactly the same tooth-paste — under the same 
NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark—at the same price.

So with NA-DRU-CO Tasteless Cod Liver 03, the 
great tonic, with NA-DRU-CO Cascara Laxatives, NA- 
DRU-CO Blood Purifier or any other of 125 NA-DRU-CO 

Toilet and Medicinal Prepar
ations. They are on sale under 
one trade mark, at one price, 
throughout the Dominion. 
Should your druggist hot have 
the particular article you ask for 
ill stock, bè can get it for you 
within 48 hours from our 
nearest Wholesale Branch-

When you get an article bearing the NA-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark you have the best that money can buy. But 
if for any reason you are not entiiely satisfied with it, we 
want to get it back. Return the unused portion to your 
druggist and he will refund your money.

Ask your physician or druggist -—men of standing 
in your community — about NA-DRLL-CO preparations. 
They can tell you, for we will furnish to any physician or 
druggist in Canada on request, a full list of the ingredients 
in.any NA-DRU-CO article.

National Drug and Chemical Company
of Canada, Limited.

4^ . ®

ALWAYS ISO* SOW THIS

St. Jo*»». Meetreel. Ottawa,
Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary, Victoria.

them to appoint clergymen to living» | And where»» provision will require 
In thé dhurrh and 111» poor relation» to hereafter to be made by parliament 
well paid office. In the public service. ; In a mea.urc eltectln* auch »ub«tltu-
we ^ ... . rvariiament with U°n for limiting and defining the

Q. Do the peer» alt In parliament with ^ ^ ^ =ec„nd (hambtr,

but It Is expedient t<r make such pro
vision as in this j»< t appears for re
stricting the existing powers of the 
House of Lords:

Be it therefore enacted by the 
King’s moat Excellent Majesty, by an«l 
with the advice and consent of the 
Lordix spiritual and temporal, and 
Commons, in this present parliament 
assembled, and by the authority of the 
same as follows <

I—(1) If a money bill, having 
been passed by the House of Com
mons, and sent up *6 the House of 
Lords at least one month before, the 
end of the session, is not passed by 
the House of Lords without amend
ment within one month after It Is so 
sent up to that House, the WH shall, 
unless the House of Commons direct 
to the contrary, lie presented to his 
Majesty and become an art of par- 

! llament on the royal assent- ■ being 
signified, notwithstanding that the 
House of Horde have not consented to 
the bill.

<1) A money bill means a bill 
which in the opinion of the Speaker 
of the House of Vomirions contains 
only provisions dealing with all 

nivf^.Buu any of the following subjects-name-
tos«b>lai impeeltlnwr"-

alteration, or regulation of taxation. 
Charges on the consolidated fund or 
the provision of money by parlia
ment. supply; the appropriation, con
trol. or regulation of public money ; 
the raising or guarantee of any loan 
or the repayment thereof. or matters 
Incidental to those subjects or any 
of them

(3) When a bill to which the House 
of Lords has not consented is pre
sented to his Majesty for assent a* 
a money bill, the bill shall be accom
panied by a certificate of the Speaker 
of the House of Commons that it Is 
a money bill.

(4) No amendment shall be al
lowed to a money bill wldoh, in $b* 
opinion of the Speaker of the House 
of Commons, la such as to prevent the 
7>m retaining the character of a 
money bill. v .

XT— (1) If any bill—QjUier than a

tng session If. when it Is sent up to 
the House, of Lords. It Ik IffêntfCttl 
with the foifmer bill or,contains only 
such alterations a* are certified by 
the S|H*aker of the House of Commons 
to In* necessary, otfring to the time 
which has elapsed since the. date of 
the former bill, or ta represent 
amendment* .which have been made 
by the House of Lords in the former 
bill In the prectfolng session»

Provided that the House of Com
mons may. If they think fit, on . the 
passage of auch a bill through the 
House in the second or third session, 
suggest any further amendments wtth- 
wrtt-fwéerélriir -tbw wmemimenta tu ■ ,XM i 
bill, and any such suggested amend
ments shall be considered by the 
House of Lords, and. if agreed to by 
Lh< House, shall be- treated as amend
ments made by the House of Lords 
nnd agreed to by the House of Com
mons; but the exercise of this power 
by the House of Commons .. shall not 
affect the operation of this section in 
the event of the hill being rejected by 
the House of Lords.

(4) Any certificate of the Speaker 
of the House of Commons given un
der this act shall be conclusive for all 
purposes, and shall not be questioned 
in any court of law.

(6) Nothing In this a"t shall dimin
ish or qualify the existing rights and 
privilege* of tjie House of Common*

<4) Five years shall be substituted 
for seven years as the time fixed for 
the maximum duration of parliament 
under the Septennial act. 1715.

(7) This act may be cited as the 
parliament act. 191°.

TRADES UNION, MEETINGS

SHOE
POLISH

no bettloe — MaiuM*—mope—or Hard work. “1 la \n ehlwoe 
Instantly and gives a Hard, brilliant, lasting, waterprv * polloH. 
Con to Ins no Turpentine, Aetdo or otHor 4n|ur4ouo ing^lenb.

ALL DtALIM, IDe. . ^——  
f, y. oalLXY OS.. UMITKO, MmhMwi, Ont., MS Bufftlo, 84,V.

NEWTON & GREER CO, LIMITED
'“ '*{ Hill HWW*»waM»’ '.ii ■

X826 Wharf StT*»t 

jUnr. ---

to the •tlosa"*
ilea»» putu.h ta* fou»*1"

Barbers ......................  2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths .»............  l»t *hd 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ............. 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers , iat and 3rd Thîirs.
Bookbinders ...................  .............. Quarterly
Bricklayers ................ 2nd ®nd 4th Monday
Bartenders  .............. kt and 3rd Sunday
V<»ka and Walters.-2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenteis ................ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Clgarmakers ................................  1st Friday
Electrical Workers .... 2nd and 4th Friday
Garment Workers ......... ..........  1st Monday
laborers ................. .... i#t and 3rd Friday
Leather Worker» ................... 4tn Thursday
Laundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ......................  Every Monday
Letter Carriers ................... 4th Wednesday
Machinists ................ 1st and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ................................2nd Wednesday
Musicians ................................. 3rd Sunday
Painters .......................... let and 3rd Monday
PI uni be rs ....................... *et anJ 3rd Tuesday
Printing Pressmen ...................  2nd Monday
Shipwrights ............ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ............ 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters ...  ......................  2nd Thursday
Street Rallwnv Employees .....................

1st Tuesday. 2 p.m . 3rd Tuesday. » p m.
Stereotypers ........................................ Monthly

’’’ » Tallrirs ...................  *■* Monday
or I Theatrical Stage Employee*... .1st Sunday

*p a l. Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday. 
NWthrfrtiTciiT' .... Last ’«««ay

«helming majority égalnat Liber*1 
measure,, «prclally In rrlation to the
landed Interest. ...     .,

o. Can they prevent tlv peopl. s 
HmiM from passing any laws It may 
deem neceasary?

A. Yes. ...
Q Have they often done so.
A Yes; always, until they vers

bQteÂfe not the btahopa more friendly 

to measures passed by the pe-.p.oa 
House for the good of the nation 

A No; they have always oppoaM 
8UCh measures even more obstinately 
than the temporal peers. ■ ^

Q How many .clergymen are app^mt-
ed to their 11 vInga by peers"

A Nearly five thousand. -V
Q. How many livings afe there alto

gether?
A. Thirteen thousand.
q. Are the peers rich or poor.
A. Rich.
q What does their wealth spripg 

A. The land.
Q Do they cultivate it. _
A. Nb; they own it, and the culti

vators pay them rent.
Q. How much land do they own.
A 1MU.NI acres.
Q. How much land Is there iri Great 

Britain and Ireland?
A. 72.Ut.Nl acres, exclus!» of waste 

lands and commons.
Q What la. the yearly Income of the 

richest peer?
A. Four hundred thousand pounds.
Q. How much la that per day?
A. Ten hundred and ninety-five 

pounds.
Q. What Is the highest daily wage of 

a farm laborer?
A Half-a-crown.
Q. llow many half-crpwna are there 

In ten hundred and ninety-five pounds?
A Eight thousand seven hundred and 

sixty.
q How much public money do the 

peers draw for offices and pensions*
A £598,066.
Q. Have the peers any other pow*r or 

Influence than that already mentioned?
A. Yea; they have nearly three hun

dred relations. by birth or marriage. In 
the House of Common*. *

Q Have the peers any other privl

**A * Yes: the ^clergy pray for them 
every Sunday that tliey may be endued 
with grace, wisdom and understanding. 

„ q. I* the prayer answered? * g 
A. No. , .
q What are the duties of a peer *^ ^

A Washington. D <’. dispatch says 
Brodie L. Duke, millionaire tobaeve 
magnate, obtained a license yesterday 
t„ marry Mylanta Roschelle. This will 
be Duke’s fourth marriage.

An Injunction restraining the oper 
i allots of the Oklahoma two cent pas-. 
! senger rate was obtained yesterday by 
; the Rock Island and St. Louis & San 
I Francisco htilroads from Judge Hook 

of the I’nited State* court of appeal at 
1 Guthrie. Oklahoma. The companies 
I will re-establish the three-eent rate, it 

t* i.elieved The Santa Fe. Midland 
1 valley, and Kansas City Southern 

roads have obtained similar Injunc-

™ •»»
. . --1M1T.l eanafaetor.1 by ua In Ilotorl»!

baraby «rn «b. *bll. a*»1»1 •»» '

« ». tbia «at.rial, aabatltnte a ebea, a" mnaaoabl#

.* »-»« -*« — - - “
- - - —.............-

.__ V|irg our trade nark. 8AQ •
t, oont.la -ua- C0W..m«,

-1 z r;.rrr:r r.„ » T-r:;- -
‘ , naraat,»» tbab non. *nt tb. g.nuln. »t.rUl .111

r-
•t0T oa. bbbam furfbo, yavUonUv. on

I.wton * Greer Co. ,_Lt» ._^_—

kanegsr

Sea Grass and Rattan Chairs |
Iu every conceivable SLti1 aiul Shape.

LOWEST PRICES

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

Lightning is estimated ‘to coat from 709 
to 8fio human lives In the world every year.

C. A. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 

337 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased 

to attend to Jobbing carpentering.

Notice

PHONE ,1430

“Made
in

Canada

You can use direct 
or circulating heat 
for baking in oven

Suppose you arc baking in,oven by circul
ating heat (the usual method) and want to use 
direct heat. Simply do tjjis : Open the slide in 
the oven bottom. This expvses tlie oven burn
ers and brings the flames directly under your 
pans. This is only one of, the several new 
features you’ll find joh McClarv Gas Ranges 
this year. Go to our nearest agency and see 
the white enamelled broiler and drip pans, the 
spring balanced oven* and broiler doors, Anti- 
Rust linings arid other new features.

You have your choice of eight different styles of 
McClary Gas- Ranges. Each style van be supplied 
with or without two burner extension, oven th«r- 
ni mu ttr. Writer heater, 'rest-rvoir. high shelf, high 
closet and canopy top. fan be changed from 

artificial to natural gas In :t 
9 few minutes.

London. Vancouver. 
Toronto, Wimilpug, 
Ht. John, N » . 
Hamilton, Calgary.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Victoria Dock Company; Limited, having 
ita registered office in the Cn-y of Vic-, 
tons, British Columbia!, is applying to Hie 

j Excellency the Governor-General-of Can
ada In Council for approval of the ana 
plana, site and description uf works pro
posed to be constructed tn t-he waters **r 
the Victoria harbor. 4*emg on the janus 
situate, lying ami being In the City of 
Victoria aforesaid, amt known number*-* 
and described as Lot f.w- of Blurk sev
enty, Victoria City, according to the of
ficial map thereof, and has- deposited the 
area and site plans of th proposed works 

iTéacftPtton th*?f*-*>i vcllh- tile. M-inlti- TSTSpÏÏÏE Work, at Ottawa, 
iuDjcatr thirpof ivlth the Registrar Oen- 
«ral o( T1 “s In the Land H.-glstry Offiee 
tolht a.y of Vl.'n.rl. British.yolumbl». 
and that the matlir of he said applies- 
tlon will bo pin . <*«ied with at the expira
tion of one month from the time of the 
first publication of this notice in the 
“Canada ftasetf?."

Dated this second day of June. 1910. 
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

! ■

Loose-Leàf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
Size When you want a ay book- 
hading < r paper ruling done, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can ? ave you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Ruler.Bookbinder and Paper

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.
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[WINDSOR
TABLE

SALT

TRADE MAR

Most people already use—and always will use—Windsor 
Salt. They k now—from years of experience—that Windsor 
Salt won't get damp or lumpy. There is never even a 

suspicion of grittiness about it.
Its clean taste — its crystal**purity and recognized 

economy make Windsor Salt the prime favorite iu every 
home where it is used.

Don’t pay fancy prices for any imported salt, when 
Windsor Salt costs so liUle,,andis so high in quality, 3

SALT
AMUSEMENTS, _ 3 * * ♦♦♦

rlC^u° THEATRE

v * v v <•❖•>❖❖❖•> ❖ 
.

* FASHION NOTES *
❖

•> * ♦

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
* * v < **♦>*<.*»♦**♦*

Misa Cusack is leaving In a few days 
for Stewart."

C. A. Holland crossed over last night, 
to Vancouver.

• • •
Rev. H. A. Colllson is leaving shortly 

for Prince Rupert.

“David Porter Is leaving for Prince 
ftupert on Monday.

Col. Brown left last night '.for Van
couver on th2 Charmer.

H. J. Helllwell left on his return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

C. C/Worifold left list night for 
Vancouver on business.

H. Hartnell left last night on a busi
ness trip to Vancouver.

W. K. Marsh left yesterday after
noon, for Portland.- Ore.

A. R. Mulrhead. Kelowna. Is register
ed at the Empress hotel.

• • • »
J. A. Russell sailed on the Charmer 

last night for Vancouver.
• • •

VV. H Dempster leaves on Monday 
morning- for-Prinee Hupert.

• . - .
A. J. Plneo Is leaving to-night for 

Vancouver- on the Charmer.

j, The new- gloves show a good many i 
Innovations over products of a year | 
ago. Except for black costumes, where j 

I an uU-blavk st home Is desired black j 
! glows art little usvtr» Plain white 

gloves also are less In evidence lliah

I for sump time, tints having taken 
their place. All the soft pastel shades 
such as pigeon gray fawn, bisc uit and 

c ommencing ween m ism. 1 champagne are' especially popular. Just 
Those wishing to rompote for thn lmnd- ‘now suodes are liked lor better than 

some prizes apply at box office

Funeral Pictures of the Late King
The Only English Film that has Reach

ed the. Paettto i *oast.
A Magnificent Spectacle

ADMISSION* 1U CENT*. 
Evenings 8 o'clock: Matinees 3.3thDally

A Grand Amateur Contest

for
particulars.

town yesterday on business.

Thos. R. Cusack went over on busi
ness to Vancouver last night.

À. H. Kilton arrived on the Princess 
victoria > • M. rd.iy frnih Seattle.

—MtsS—Hr—Anderson ’left on a vlsi  ̂to 
friends in Vancouver last night.

A McDermott has- gone over to the. 
Terminal city on a business trip.

Mr! and Mrs. J. B. Lovell will be jt>as- 
engers for Stewart on Monday.

11*40^ McCartney went over on the 
Charmer last night to Vancouver.

Ciras. Runnel!, laids. Alaska, reached 
tills city lroin the north yesterday.

Geo. A. Fraser left for Vancouver 
yesterday on the Princes# Victoria.

F Melville Middleton. Westhotme. R. 
\. is in this city on a business trip.

HunyadiTTI 
Janos -si

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure

Centle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

through the east, has returned to this
city.

Hon. Thos. Taylor will he among the 
passengers who will make the Initial 
trip to the north on-the Prince Ru
pert Monday.

Aid. A. G. flargison and Mrs. Sargi- 
son will ■ make the round trip on the 
Prirce Rupert, which leaves for the 
north on Monday.

Judge Young leaves for- the north on 
the Prince Rupert Monday morning 
He was the first passenger to book by 
the new steamer.

CL 1,. liar bo ugh. travelling passenger 
ngent of the- Pennsylvania lines, with
btjftdauarters at Seattle, spent^yester- 

"day here- on business.

Maurice Preston, one of the most fa
miliar figures of British Columbia. 

• » known throughout the north as "Paul 
. ti. C. : Wwweiew,.,.»itivwt to. YtiWriffW, **TW -

spending a few days at the capital.

J. Wilson. Vancouver; superintendent 
of C. P. R. Telegraphs In B. C., reach
ed this city last nlgh^ to arrange for 
the~transportation of the 'cable from 
the steamer uanfa to Departure J3ay^

— ■Rer.~ Hr W-.* Morgan. Vancouver; -su
perintendent of Oriental missions In 
British Columbia, arrived here yester
day on business in connection with hi* 
department. He Is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Pend ray, Belleville street.

Musical teas have been fashionable 
during the past week. Mrs. Fagan. 
Esquimau road; Mrs G. C. MeSher. 
Dallas road. and. Mrs. Wylde, Fort 
street, were among those who enter
tained In tlris novel and| pleasant man-

Kew Grand Theatre
WEEK JVNE^ISTH.

“A Riot of Fun."
JOE WILLARD AND HARRY BOND 
In the most laughable of Military

"The Battle of Bund HUP 
OTTO M KTZ AND EMILY METZ 
In their high class singing novelty 
“V MIDNIGHT" REHEARSAL." 

"The Female Sandow"
MABEL VALENTEEXE MOOREE

In a series of Graceful Poses and 
Ariel Accomplishments.
Dainty Nonsenstcotlties 

HELEN STVA RT 
Polly^Wlgglcs In Society.

R IVES
Singing and Dam Ing Soubrette. 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PR'TVRES. 

jr OCR OWN ORCHESTRA.

glace kids. Tills Is n-whim of the Par- 
islannes, who always go In for the 
smartest fit for everything and suede 
certainly comes un<h> that class In the 
matter of gloves. With the continued 
shortening of sleeves, more twelve- 
button length* than any other style are 
In-tng sold. White gloves with black ! mg tt few days in this city on a vlylt. 
stirhlng are popular with black and • • •
white combination costumes. For the j f* Mow-at was among the passengers

» last night s boat for the Terminal

At the conclusion of the four-act 
comedy, presented by the Victoria West 
Amateur Dramatic f*tnh. last evening. 
In Semple’s hall, a dance was held. A 

j great many of those wlto attended the 
v * I performance remained and enjoyed a
C. W. Craig was a imss. ng. r on the few hourV danrinK 

Charmer last evening for the mainland. ^ •
Among the week's hostesses was Mrs. 

Mh» Ho(Trey. Uind.,n Eng.,11* «pen»- I AMwt wylde. who hehl a musical tea
«•n Tuesday afternoon at her residence 
"Weybourne House," Fort street. In

city.

* J. E. Bruce Johnstone crossed over to 
; the Mainland oh the Charmer last 
night.

H Emery arrived yesterday from 
ver. where he has been on bus-

ANTAGES
I THEATRE
WEEK JI NK 13th.

4—ANDERfSONS—« 
the Miniature Musical t'omély, 

••Mischievous Bob."
BOB HENDRICKS,

Prince of Cork.
THE HARTMANS,
Hungarian Dancer*.

street with the plain tailor-made broad 
four-row stltchlifgs In self tones are 
considered the correct thing.

While fashions of the present time 
are exceedingly. lilieral and one finds a 
large number from which to choose, 
there are enough charavterlstlv details 
to give them distinction and to put 
them down in history as being purely ) yaH, 
as of tjils period. Among the coiispi- I invss. 
cuous details that one notices on all ; • • •
sides are the co!l|rless thnmts not | || p shade, who has been on n visit
wen protected with a nuage ruff. And | to V'ancouver. returned to this city yes- 
If present indication* "may br eonilrt- ((iHay. 
ered. wt" are -likely to have us severe i * • • •
a siege of Idw net ks as we experienced I \fr and Mrs. E. C Stanley are leav- 
when the craze for short sleeves up- I |ns, rn the Prince tupert Monday for 
peared. In some of the summer frock* stewarL 
that have come from the other side j • • ,•■
there are separate chemisettes and un- j y|r Hn,t Mrs. John Nelson leave 
dersleevrs of lave which may l»e ad- 1 Monda* on the Prince Rupert to visit
justed when desired. This, it would 
seem Is an «'Ncellent idea, fur there : 
af*. many <Kviisloris that one would 
feel rather conspicuously dressed In

Miss M. Hamilton is spending several
,1,! in the Terminal city <i*Ulng

. - many*
of which are extreme In - ut.

A stunning hew wrist hag ready for 
warm weather Is made of supple patent 
leather In a small^octagon shape with 
a double strap handle fastened to-the 
upper edge of the bag which is long ! Mt*,, Blackwood, of this city. Is a
enough to slip over the wriat com- I KUI„t ->f Mrs. Charles Wilson. Van- 
fortably and which by the wa>. Is tin- , „uver.

bag. I • • •

I A. B. B. Scott. Edinburgh, is among 
! tliçj visitors in this city from Great. 
! Britain.

MARY GRAY.
Dutch Comedienne.

And the Regular PanTagp*

MAJESTICTHEATRE
Y ATES FMUEET.

“Where Everybody Goes." 
FRIDAY AND SATCKDAY. 

'PAPINTA," Great Story1 of Sunny 
Mexico. .

•THor SHALT NOT," a I wesson of Self- 
Sacriflce for Our Children’s Sake. 

"KtXti l'OTTON.” Thi« Film I» a Liberal 
Education In Cotton Industry 
"FOR HER SISTER S SAKE."

And Other Features s. 
ILLVSTRATED SONG. \ 

itinene dally from 2 So 5.30, 7\to H 
•|A* • Children to matinee, 5r.

Perform, 
Admission 1 «c

EMPRESS THEATRE
nm-f-T;x%revT K-frtKET 

Next to’Powvdl A Son s Hardware. 
Geo, A. Level le, Mgr^

eV. ry evénfiig from 7 till

x>> are showing brand new FKATT’RKF 
• NEVER been shown in Victoria 

l fore. When our improvements are ettm- 
pl t. (1 V:l- shall have ..ne -»f th> Taxst .xpilp- 
p. l picture theatres on the Pacific Coast.

Our motto "Yôu can rely on any stale- 
Jiy.nu Iseuvd h> Hit. 1 Empress' Theatre”, 

AMATKVRS FRIDAY. .
Cash prises to all competitors.

tioverrment St., between Yates A Johnson
FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY. .

“A 23v. RObliEUY.' V#r* Fine.
■ NEWLY BORN," Drama. ■TRAGEDY 
OF MEVDoN," Dratna. Path» Filin De 

.*\rt. "THE PACT," Comedy. "THE 
1IKUO," Comedy.

ROMANO ORCHESTRA. *

latest metiuMl of carrying the 
! Other shape* with long cord handle* 
j which allow them to swing from the 
arm nearly to the bottom of tin- gown, 
are of English origin anil are liked by 
many women who dçi>end upon a hand
bag for "something to cavry." These 
little bags In all the new shades ore. 
protty accessories to toilet* trimmed 
with contrasting color Often tire big 
and girdle are of the same leather.

With tiie ruling fad tor things Rus
sian every day brings out something 
new that suggests Russian styles In 
one way or another. We already liave 
Russian coats. Russian blouses and 
Russian millinery and now the 
cry Is for Russian n<N*kwear. There 
are some stunning effects made #>f 
white Ibien embroidered with white or 
Russian green, the Jatter color being 
employed when the collar Is to .accom
pany a gown pli»ed with green. If we 
manage to get through the summer 
without a vogue for Russian boots we 
should consider ourselves lucky. But
If the demand for Russian cffei is .-on- | w0rth.” Rlthet street, will not receive 
tinues through the summer we may i agat„ imt|i Oetober._ 
expect nothing short 'of Russian foot- ! • • •
wear f°r next winter. Fashions are , Parker. Chleago. passed through
hound to undergo sudden changeg and i th|e clly yeaterday on hi* way from 
in a few weeks we may be enjoying ; s<1;ltt!e to Vancouver, 
other fancies Inspired from .the native ! . . ,
cwtumes of Perslnns or so,,,, -Hl,-r r,K.hran,. wa„ amnn, the pa»sen-
race where rich apparel Is the ruling 1 
custom; "for we ar,. living In a pfritnl 
of rich materials and unusual model*.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY

honor of Mrs. Buckley and the Misses 
Buckley. l*eed#. Bog., Who are spend
ing several weeks here. The drawing-, 
room was artistically arranged with' 
yellow broom, wild flowers and grasses, 
inti the reception hall was ^ecorated- 
wltli shasta daisies and red roses; , A 
short musital programme was rendered 
during the afternoon. Miss Dorothy 
Buckley, who has n rich contralto 
voice, rendered several solos In an ex
it lient' maQIHfr. Mrs. (Dr.) Humber, 
and Mieses Becker and Elford also 
contriiiuted numbers," much to tlie plea
sure of the .guests, while thV* Mlsst-s 
Mesher played n duet on the piano and

A feature of the public inspection of 
the new Grand Trunk Pacific steamer 
Prince tupert, was the attendance of 
mahy ladles well-known in the social 
realm. Many beautifully tailored gowns, 
light spring dresses of muslin and sl)k, 
anti spring millinery of merry widow, 

,c Uu.uuu.Uav. JUtrbaa, '
«.tiier styles, with their elaborate trim
mings," were to be seen. In the dining 
room of the ship which looked well, 
the miyfinfrany woodwork being highly 
polished, afternoon tea whs served, and 
many of those who visited the ship 
took the op|H»rtunity of lunching In 
this magnificent room

Aaron Parfltt. of the well-known con- 
trartlng firm of Parfltt Bros., together 
with Mrs. Parfltt and family, left this 
week to enjoy a well-earned holiday 
They will travel over the ('. P. R. and 
lake route, visiting the principal Ht les 
in the cast. an«l will take the steam
ship Gertie, leaving N>w York on the 
18th for the Old Land. Mr. Parfitt's 
parents are atiU living In the Old Coun
try. together with many other relatives 
whom lie lift* nor seen for some twenty 
odd vears. On the other side of the 
Atlantic their tour will -Include th* 
visiting of the leading title* of Eng
land Scotland. Wales and France. They 
will return to till* city about Septem
ber. j ;z.",

t AT SHAWNIOAN LAKE *
<. *
*»»*»<"»*<‘*********

Mr. and M#*. H. Marlin and family 
of victoria, are spending two weeks’ 
vacation at Koenig’s hotel. Shftwnlgan
1 Idtsg J. Tohnte. Vletofla; Mise H. 

FltxgeraId. Miss 8. K. flnugh Alien and 
G W. Baugh Allen. Eequlmalt. have 
returnetl to Victoria after spending a 
pleasant week’s vacation at Shawnl- 

grrs yesterday on tbe Princess Char- *.gn,i l.ake. 
lotte front" V'ancouve,r. «•— •*

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Foster. Winnl- 
|H-g, are among tlie prairie visitors in 
this

F B. Pemberton will be among to
night’s pass»ngers on the Charmer for

Mis» M. Quinn. Queen’s avenue, left 
yesterday afternoon «-ii a trip to 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

N. Shakespeare, postmaster, /eturned 
from, » business trip to Vancouver yës- 

anu^terday afternoon, 
latest Y • * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones reached this 
city from Seattle yeütérday on the 
Princess Victoria.

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Kelly were among 
the passengers on the Charmer last 
night for Vancouver.

Mrs Godfrey W. Pmllh, of “Gian-

Stewart Williams went over 
right to Vancouver to spend a

last

FOR ALL BABIES ,,ayi ,h*r' un l:u‘.,n:"'

Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent 
remedy for bubits of all ages. Tb^y 
cure all,,stomach and bowel troubles; 
make tecthlnif easy; dlspel wormsflffiTl 
make baby fat. gcsxl-n a lurt^d and 

qnMINn THPATDr healthy. Thf*y »r«- »ultl undvr the gitay- 
lnCftl « L jintee of a government analyst to con-

TIMES WaNT ADS PAY

tain absolutely no opiate or narcotic, 
and th.il" they,ran be given to the new 
horn b$by with perfect safety. Mrs. 
Benoit Martin. Avignon. Que., writes: 
• Baby's Own Tablets are an excellent 
remedy.for babies and -should he in 
every home wherh there are young 
children.'* Svlà by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 23 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
viile, Ont.

Mrs. H. Fleming and daughters are 
spending a week’s vacation at Koenig s.

Mrs. H. J. Martin and daughter. Vic
toria. are spending a few days at 
Koenig’s' hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J; A Murray and two 
children. Mrs. H. Baker and child, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Taylor and child, 
all of Vancouver, have returned to 
Vancouver after spending a most en
joyable week at Shawnlgan.

R. H. de Carteret. Wilson Bros., and 
W. F Crockford have returned from a 
fishing trip to Côwichan Lake.

Captain !>>wis. who brought the new 
yeimer ,Y'enturv here from England, 
left yesterday onr hi» return home. two

■ ••• Pgrisl during the tenant’s absence, were
F Sidney, late of the Canadian Bank, ‘‘fceld up’* Ti>‘ Kitty É^iKittre dtitf, till th«-v 

of Commerce, left yeeteMay for a tour , were arreate*. The .to, »aw Ihem peering
nf’nre.l RrltUn and the Continent Of the halt,.», n, 1 wln.V.w, :m. ,le-of Oreat Brltatn^aM^tne ..minent. u|n|d (Wffl „„ ...........rival of a polir, In-

Gordon Edward.. Vancouver. I, : *peetor, who arre,led 'ftm,.

» pending the week-end with hi, par- ,XJlJioa,h ,,her» w,„ mltllon fewer 
ents. Mr. and Mr*. S. Edward*^ Jimei ^ than in 1»*. the railway* of
kAy. the V’nlted kingdom -hj«>ye,i M gn-atly In-

* * * I creasml prosperltx last year, the total net
J. Flftcher. Fletcher Bros., who 1ms | #ep«!tpts being iîiS, 131^*0* i-ompaÀd with 

bvtn on a six-week»’ nurabaslna trio £'«:t tn« 190b and 1RJ35.729 in 1907. 1

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat !
«-------  ÊYKU7H CAMERON------- -

A kindness may 
be doubled by the 
manner of It* do
ing. A bit of 
valuable Informa
tion was sent me 
the other day, ami 
the sender doubled 
my gratitude to 
him when he add
ed: "Now. don't
bother to acknow
ledge this. I know
how very busy you 
are, and I know

_____ ____ you are grateful,
and thdfT™enoMgh.’‘

Isn't there a good suggestion In 
that?

Oftentimes, to a very busy person, 
the necessity of acknowledging a favor, 
however grateful he may be. Is some
what pf a burden. Why not, along 
with the kindness to do a favor, also 
have the fineness to Insist that your 
beneficiary shall not trouble hlmeélf to 
acknowledge It?

Although it Is not abs.dutely neces- 
fpry to arknowledge flowers sent f««r
a funeral, many people try t«> dp it.
ami a/more soul and brain-racking ex
ercise than the éffoft to write fifty 
or a hundred such note*, saying some
thing Individual and graclo.us in each.
I do not know. »

, yJKtiM ^MHW. J». A»»i|f.» 
on your card, along with a message of 
sympathy: "Please. Mr. or Mrs. 8o- 
andjNo, dp not think of troubling to 
acknowledge these."

Is a grace before meals asked at your 
table?

How I would like to know Just how 
many—or, retired, l suppose how- few 
—among my readers will say a mental 
"Yf s" t<> that.

And also just how many out of the 
same number of reader* wx»ul<l ha*e 
answered “Ye*," If the same question 
had been asked twenty-five year* ago.

Probably five or six times as many
It seems to me as If the- good old 

custom of saying grace Before meals 
had been relegated almost entirely to 
ministers' families, and 1 am heartily 
sorry.

I think It was good for men and 
women to pause three times a day 
and realize that there Is a higher 
power In this universe than the power 
of man, and be thankful for life and 
the means of sustaining It.

I think it gave dignity to the meal 
and made It less a mere matter of stok- 
ing.# and more like a ceremony, as a 
family gathering about the table should | 
be. e

I think It made the family more a 
unit when all bowed while one of them j 
spoke to God for them all.

Why don’t you bring back the old 
grace, fathers and mothers? It was a I 
fine ««Id custom—too fine to let be lost j 
In the rush and duitUof this automobile ; 
age.

If you do not

Items of Interest in 
Fancy Groceries

^ Wo koop all the lending linos nf fancy groceries, guarantee
ing quality as being the best. Prices lowest.
PIN MONEY MIXED PICKLES, per bottle............... '.SO*
PIN MONEY MELON MANGOES, stuffed, bottle.......60^
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, per quart bottle.......... 75*
GENUINE INDIA CIlUTNf.Y, per pint bottle..........40*
PANVAN SAUCE, per bottle...............................,....V.25*
PATI ÇK FOIES GRAS, per tin. 35c and............. 65<«
HORS D’OfJVfiE, per glass jar............................ -.____ 50<
EIDELWEISS CANN1NBERT CHEESE, per tin............ 50#

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

■emember. any set

I THE BEST GIFTS
F are those which last. Far this V 
I reason gifts of silver art always 

appreciated. To distinguish the 
best, look toe the trade mark

Handsome presents may be 
selected In spoons, knives, 
forks, or fancy serving pieces. 
"Silver Flate that Wears ”

, Seif fee sets, éltèet. viitm, 
eU., ere itempeé 

t MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

Established 1864.

TO-DAY ONLY 
Special Grade »f Pongee

26 in. Wide
Regular Price 60c and 65c

To-day, 35c
This is a particularly good grade of Pongee, well worth buying 

liberally.

Oriental Importing Coy
Open S a. m. to 10 p. m. I THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSE

610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT

MffijULLS
Are the acknowledged leading remedy for all Female 
eomplamtv Recommended by ihe Medical Faculty. 
Tbe genuine bear the aigsaiare of W#. Maki.» 

I (registered without wlpich none are genuine). No lady

grace, say a few simple words of your 
own. â

Or if you luck the courage tfi do that, 
here Is n simple little grace that will 
probably come easier than a more for
mally religious utterance:
"Some ha" méat and cannot eat,— . . i pc,i3Wicu wueiuui wy.ba nviio

And some would eat that want It; ! ahould be without them Sold by all Chemist» A Stored 
But we ha’ meat and we can eat. ■aaw*, p*«r"« C^-—BHfe

So let the Lord' be than kit."—Burns.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TiMES

Pills
All over the world people continue to swallow Beecham’s Pills because 
experience has convinced them that Beecham’s Pills are perfectly reliable; 
immediately relieving and ultimately curing a number of ailments 
having their origin in digestive disturbance, liver complaints, impurity of 
blood, and the nervous depression consequent upon these and similar 
troubles. No one can swallow all they see in print, but advertisements of 
Beecham’s Pills have always been favourably received for the reason that 
the public know for a fact, by practical test, that this excellent medicine

. never fails to fulfil the-promise made respecting it The people are well 
aware that the sustained success of Beecham’s Pills has given rise to 
jealously and detraction, bnt they are not influenced by the attempts of 
envious critics to shake their faith in their favourite specific, which has 
long kept them in health and strength at little cost, and has saved 
them from purchasing and swallowing many an expensive and 
mysterious concoction which, too often, fails to benefit them. You are 
not asked to swallow testimonials or to believe doubtful eulogy as

BEECHAM’S PILLS RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
. ___ Sold *t ell Dreg Store» in Caned* 28 cents. , _

\
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ed on present experience, published InIRELAND’S SHARE IN 

.X, ARCTIC EXPLORATION
1684. the wbrjd owes much of Its know 
ledge of northern exploration. He wa 
of Tyrone origin.UNSIGHTLYImperial Bank of Canada

PKOF. COOPER S LECTURE.
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. Men of Erin Who lUve Sought to 

Solve the Myitery of the 
Pole

His Discourse on Voltaire a Master
piece—Speaks Again on Tuesday.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP ...........
RESERVE FUND ..............

.$10,000,000,00
Much interest has been taken in the 

visit of Prof. F, V. Cooper, the blind 
phrenologist, to this city. Prof. Cooper 
is a native son of Victoria and many 
of his friends of earlier days have been 
glad to shake his hand once more, and 
at one of his lectures last week in the 
Congregational church the local lodge 
of Native Sons withdrew their own 
meeting to attend In a body.

His lecture-on “Voltaire" and His Re
lation to Christianity.” is described as 

"Ti masterpiece, and the lecture on “Con
fidence.“ which he is announced to give 
next Tuesday evening-is also very high
ly spoken of.

The managers of the Congregational 
church were glad of the opportunity to 
allow Prof. Cooper the use -Of their 
building, as they realized his capabili
ties. along his chosen line of work. The 

.lecture announced for next Tuesday in 
thlé' Congregational church will be the
last one to be delivered In this city and

S.tlOO.OOO.OS6,000.000.»*

YIELDSIt Is womettynes forgotten that the 
Irish people may claim some of the 
credit that attaches to - the various 
gallant efforts to reach the North Pole 
which have been made during the last 
century, says D. J. O'Donoghue In the 
Irish Independent. The Irish record 
of achievement In this direction is, in 
fact, most notable. The names of 
M’Clure, M’dlntoc*. and Crozier wfll 
be ever associated with the ambition 
which is now declared to be attained 
by a fortunate American. And In a 
lesser degree, such names as those of 
Keilett. Armstrong, arid- M’Cormtck 
are also memorable in the annals of 
Arctic navigation. From earliest 
times, when Ireland and Iceland were 
In* close relation. Irishmen have been 
Interested, in the. -tar north, -arid.lt is a 
tradition that early Irish navigators. 
Ukc the old Norse Vikings, penetrated 
far in that direction as early aa the 
ninth century. In an old Derry le
gend, the Irish sen-god, Mannnnan 
MacLir (Ron of the Sea) is called

-«very description of Banking Business transacted. Including the issue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVEI.8TUKK NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANRROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOYIE KAMLOOPS F ERNIE VICTORIA
Victoria ^Branch, Cor. Government and Vatei Streets

J. 8. GIBB. Manager.

The Plants Show You Why
Why do your plants soon wither and die in the house in Winter ?
BECAUSE the house lacks moisture—
BECAUSE the .kind of Furnace you have is giving off a dry. 

unnatural, parching heat. The average Furnace does thii because In 
warming the air it dries out the natural humidity of .the atmosphere 
and fails to replaça it. Instead of the 70% average humidity of the 
outside air—your present furnace heated air probably contains less than 
30% of moisture.

The Remedy bln the
Circle Waterpan

or m

'Good Cheer1 
Furnace

Why Have an Overheated 
Kitchen in Summer?

When the sultry days come and the coal range all a im can should attend.

makes the kitchen almost unbearable and cooking" a 
dreaded task, put out the range fire and try the 
newest method of cooking in hot weather—use a CUTICURA FIRE ALARMS

3—Oovi-mment and Superior St*. 
♦-Government and Battery Sts. • This encircles the Furnace—it is big—commodious—sensible—it 

holds several times as much water as the makeshift pan In the average 
Furnace—it is placed just at the. proper position to catch the incoming 
gir—to give it extra moisture before it gets to the heating surface, and 
thus the air supplied to the rooms is almost as as the outside
atmosphere. .„ * **

The “Good Cheer’* Circle Waterpan Furnace saves Doctors' bille 
as well as coal bills.

5-rMHizie* and Michigan Ste.M’Clure. and according to a prophecy
t—MenzU* and Niagara Ste.to hr Dr John O*Donovan a*
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.1*34 (before the modern

Montreal ami Simvoe Ste.M'Clure had become known a* a navi
gator) it I* stated that “he would one 
day achieve a great feat, which will 
redound to the glory of Ireland." Cur
iously enough, the father of this Robert 
M'CjurW fitXtX. ^ JiVf J " ----- -

MTTiir'e wa* bornln 1*07 in Wexford, 
of which hie mother, a Misa Elgee. 
ws* n native. He wa* a first cousin 
of the lady who qfterward* become 
Lady Wilde. In early life he Joined 
Nelson s old ship, the Victory, as a 
midshipman, and In 1836. having pass
ed hi» examination as lieutenant, he 
wenl 1o tlie* Admiralty to Vêek em
ployment. While waiting in an ante
room. one of the high officials saw him. 
and said—“M'Clure. you are the .very 
man we want There is an expedition 
fitting out for the North Pol<
Join It?” After a little hesitation, 
accepted the offer.
183*. he sailed in the Terror.

6—Dallas R«l. and Hlnicoe St.
12— Avafon Rd. and Government 8t.
13— «'hemlcal Works. Erie St £
14— Vancouver Si. and Burdette Ave. 
1^_Douglas ami Humboldt Sts.

Oil Cook-stove Assisted by Cuticura Oint
ment. For preserving, puri- 
fymg»and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands, 
for clearing the complexion, 
for itching, scaly scalps with 
dry, thin and falling hair, 
for minor eruptions,rashes, 
itchings and irritations, for' 
sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath and nurs
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment are unrivaled.

ËbWH» l-eedee. ?7 Chart ffhww F» ; Parts. l<k 
1 laChauaew d Astm. AuetraMa. R lawns» 
rdney. India, B K Paul, ralrutta China. 
Kane rims Co Japan. Z P Mamra. Ltd., 

do Atrtca. Lennon. Lid.. Cape Iowa, etc.;

. rotter Dm* A Chetn Corp . Sale Props, Iambus Ave . TV’Ston
SWP>>st-fr-*>. 32-mue ( yi lepra Book, an AuthoP 

K» »o tea Cate and Treatment of and UaV-

What a contrast ! The kitchen nô longer is f ar full particulars of the splendid Fiamyx. write
I**-Rupert and tiunboidt, du.Stifling hot, the work is now done with comfort, and 17—Uonk 8t and FMrflHd till. THE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO. LIMITED.the housewife is not worn out with the heat.

She saves her strength, keeps 
her health and is better able to 
enjoy the summer.

The New Perfection does everything 
lg ■ that any other stove-can do—ail the 4am- 
■ ily cooking, baking,

I 18—Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
■ 19—Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.

! 21—Yate* and Broad St*.
1 23—Government and Fort Sts. 
j 24—Yates and Wharf Sts.
I 25—Government and Johnson Sts. 
j 2*>— Itouglas St., at Victoria Theatre. 

27—Blanchard and View Sts.

WINNIPEG. Maa.WOOI

10*2 Frederick Street. Victoria. B.C.Patti «on A Ce.

/ashing and uoo- 
ing. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Hest 
is applied directly and not wasted. A 
turn, and the flame is out.

The New Perfection stove has a 
Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping 
plates and food hot, drop shelves for 
the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled

31_Fort and Quadra Sts.
32—Yate* and Cook St*.
34— Rockland Ave and St. Charles Bt.
35— Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
3*—Fort -St. ant. <>ak Bay Ave.
37_F*ort St. r.nd Richmond Ave

J 334— Pembroke and Shukeapeare Sts.
39—Oak Bay Ave end Davie Sf
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra St. v>
42— Blanolmrd and Caledonia Ave*. 
43_Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
45—Pembroke St nnd/Rprlng Rd.
4d—Glade tone »nd Stanley Aves.
47— Pr.ndora Ave and Ghambers St.
48— Quadra St. and Qnevn> Ave.
51—r>ouala* and Discovery* Sf*

I f.2—Government St. and Prince** Ave.
53- King’s Rd. and Blanchard-Avo......... _
.>4—Government and Douglas Sts.
54— Oakland Fire Ilnll.

I 57—Lemon-* Gonnason’s Mill. Orchard St. 
I 58—Hillside Ave. aryl G rah a me St.

Square
he

and on June 14th.
•omroand-

ed by Captain Bark, for the Polar re
gions—the twelfth expedition since 
1*13 to be undertaken for the discovery 
of the Northwest Passage. Th* task, 
constantly baffled since the day* of 
Elizabeth, w-as destined to toe nrcom- 

’pliahed by the young Wexfordman. 
Drake had tried it. Sir Humphrey 
Gilbert had tried It (in company with 
Sir Walter Raleigh), and many other», 
alt without success An act was pass
ed in the reign of George II offering 
|th« reward of £20.000 to the dlacoverer 
of the Northwest Passage, and this re
mained on the statute book for 82 
years, when, seeing that there was no 
prospect of anyone claiming it. the act 
WAS repealed. The voyage of the 
Terror wo*, like so piany others, fruit
less so far as its primary object was 
concerned, but naturally it added to 
the existing knowledge of Polar geo
graphy. The sufferings of the crew 
were very severe, and the damage 
done to the ship by the ice was con
siderable.

After Sir John Franklin had made 
his final and calamitous attempt to 
discover the Passage, the admiralty 
offered (20.000 to the rescuer of him 
and h,ls men. M'Citire wa* one of those 
who went out 'in the unsuccessful ex
pedition of 1848 to effect ilils purpose. 
With him was Captain (afterwards 
Admiral Sir HOnry) Keilett. a. Tip
perary man, who was to make hi* 
name known as an Arctic explorer 
later on. In 1850 M'Clure was appoint-' 
ed commander of the Investigator, 
commissioned to seek a northwest pas
sage, and this expedition fortunately 
won the crowning success which had 
be.»n eo long sought. On the Investi
gator with M'Clure were Captain 

a. DunAaOk man 4 af u>r~ 
wards famous as a navigator and the 
discovery of Franklin's remains) and 
Dr. Armstrong, a Fermanagh man. 
subsequently the Sir Alexander Arm
strong, who did good work in connec
tion with this most fascinating of en
terprises. Several vessels were in the 
expedition, but they parted company 
after a short voyage, and one midnight, 
when Captain Keilett met the “Inli
tigator” in the lonely Arctic sea (Au
gust. 1850) nothing had been heard of

towel racks.
It has long turquoise-blue enamel 

chimneys. The nickel finish, with the 
bright blue of the chimneys, makes the 
stove very attractive »nd invites clean
liness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; 
the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had 
with or without Cabinet.

y.r+ry iImiIft Fn-rywhere ; If hot at retire, write foe 
Descriptive Circular to iLc nearest agency at lbs

The Imperial Oil Company,
Limited.

Honest methods and splendid values—these arc* 
m|| the lerme on which John Noble seeks your custom ; a guar- 

Vy Y-\ «nice to please you or refund your money—that is how 
gjpF' John Noble hopes to keep your confidence. On this foun- 

dation Noble’s business has grown to be the greatest of its kind. 
qI Nobles gseds si

/ SAMPLE
I OFFER I
I This beautifully tailored Costume is offered you in Cream.

! j Navy, Brown, Amethyst, or Black Dlasbnal Serge The lined Ceut 
j I / jj ins Ion*) has panel back, and fashionable pleated side panels. Collar 
J and culs am f--'ed with Moiré The nine gored Skirt- cut amply full, has 
1 plaa’.ed panels. The Costume none which any lady may be 4*0ud to wear 

Sices to fit xs.m.sAsSins. waist ; 34, 381ns bast; 38. 40.4s ins. front
of Wirt, frier *700 If mart® to mr«ur«. SU-OO. A»«« mtda special!* ta 

r m a wide aseortmeut of superior Costuaw Uolhs at prices free STTS
ear- patterns post Tree -as 

Noble’s New Book Is the handiest Guide to Smart
• nd Economical Drt.owonr ,et publlohod ; it conolot, ol SO 
peg#,, priced throughout In Duller, and Cento. Sent Pert Free

faotlanary Hale:
you get this etove—see

name plate
New Perfection.’

MODEL
1969

and fitted nut tfic Fox. ii small ve.«*'d. I 
for tlie purr>°s^- MCilntoojt rr-fue^d toi 
accept any pay for hia^nMce*. Tlv' I 
la*t heard of Franklin’s party was in 
April. 1849. and It was 1857 when th<*
Fox left» Aberdeen on its hazardous 
voyage. The result of the experli op 
is a matter of history, and Is known to I 
c.'Jitgy schoolboj. Before IL'9. w n^nj 
the Fox returned home, complete I 
traces of Franklin and his comrades 1 
were found. Including a tin box nm- 1 
talnlng docum* nts showing what had j 
happened to the heroic leader and hLn J 
men. and the manner of his death and ; 
that of *ojne other members of the 111-I 
fated expedition. M’Clintovk was I 
knighted, presented with tlie freedom1 
of London (as well a* of Dundaik, ni.« 1 
native town), and received many other 
honors and distinction*. '1

In the town of Banhrldge. Co. Down, 
there is a -monument to < ommemorate I 
th* services, to Arctic discovery of 
brave' Captain F R. Crozier, one of its 
noted men. As‘hr unfortunately per-

nothing Is~TfnOwn «f Ttis actual work, motion, declared that tlie presence of 
but^his name is «ghtly toçid in iiigh these vehicles in tlie park was a public 
honor. He succeeded FrankTk) in- the nuisance; much more so than uutomo- 
command of the expedition after biles He favored absolute prohibition. 
Franklin s death on June 11th, 1847— and would have moved to that effect if 
the rest is silence. It J* now knowri euci, a motldn were legal, 
that Franklin and Crosier made many Tlio chairman, Mr. Lees, suggested 
notable discoveries, hut the details per- 'that »qch a nv»tlon be passed, and if 
lshed With them. Sir Henry Kelletfs objection be made then the point tould 
achievements have been Incideniitiy be settled in tlie* court, 
referred to. Hu died at his native Commissioner Owen proposed that 
place. Clonacody. Co. Tiperary. in tlie board should Require more power 
1875. Sir Alexander Armstrong's scl- \n the direction ot financing their own 
entific knowledge was of great service work, but Commissioner Nelson point- 
in the various expeditions of which lie ed out thall tills Would require a fur- 
was an important member, and the, ther application to the legislature.

oiiE Better

MOTOR CYCLES.

JOHN NOBLEV’ancouver Commissioners Bar - Them 
From Stanley Park After One 
I O’clock in Afternoon. 273 Brook Street Mille. MANCHESTER. ENG.
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Subscribe For The TimesIn Prussia a child has to be sent /to 
school at the age of six.

the Pacific. Sir Edward Parry, one of 
the greatest of Arctic navigators, de
scribed the exploit as “the most mag
nificent piece of navigation ever per
formed in.a single season, and which 
the whole course of Arctic discovery 
can show nothing to equal.” It turn
ed out that from September. 1*50. 
M’t’Iùre's ship had been immovably 
fixed in the ice for nearly three years.

Whin M'Ciure's narrative was pub
lished. the intense danger that he and 
hlàLcrew had gone through was man
ifest? Everyone knows that dwellers 
In the Arctic regions require great 
quantities of animal food. The Eski
mo sometimes eats as much as- four
teen pounds at a sitting. M’Clure. ow
ing to his enforced Imprisonment in the 
Ice. had to reduce his ration of meat 
to half a pound a dav. Over and ove • 
again the pressure from the Ice be- 
came so-great that they were in dan
ger of being crushed, in their own 
words, like “a nut In a nut-cracker.” 
but by the aid of gunpowder they were 
able to blow away the ice Which threaj- 
enod them and their ship. Keilett 
found the whereabouts of his Intrepid 
countryman, and sent a sledge party, 
headed by Lieut. Pirn (another Irish* 
man) to the rescue. M’Clure gives a 
graphic account of the arrival of the 
search party. When he got back to 
England (September 28th; 1*54) he was 
tried by court-martial for^the loss,of 
Iris ship, the usual formula . • and was 
acquitted with honor. He was knight
ed and obtained immediate promotion, 
and Parliament voted him £10.000.

Space Is insufficient to tell in detail 
of thewgreat achievement of Captain.

:•'!< Sir Leopold, M'< ’llntovk 
He WHS born fir tHi, nnd died Mlf a

Several attempts to
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Among: City ChurchesJ
AXGLICÀN.

CTlirlwt Cliurvh Cathedral
semble in tlie popular resort for supper, 
wWIMi will tiv -vrx ■ <1 .it 7 pü HT. Aftcr- 
wanlS the time wjll tu* spent in boating, 

amr~tr~ts expected—that this an
nual ewnt will be well attended., -

Installai!»*# of "Dean r On Wednesday,
“at 3 p. m. the Rev. A. J. Doull will he I 
Installed as Dean of Columbia In the » 
c iithenraT menop mrin tttnr rssnm 
an Invitation to the clergymen of all 
denomination* to attend the installa1 
tIon service, which promises to be one 
of great interest.

Invitations have also been issued by 
the Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. Per
rin for at At Home to he given from 
4 to 7 on Wednesday next, to give an j being glveh to the Lffe arid Workp 

— -epperttmity -to-meet t4ie -Daan-of Col* Ten oyeon.- Ar-^ne-wf - these -tiie-t 
umhia and Mrs. Doull.

Kit. Barnabas.
Parish Meeting.—On Monday evening 

at 8 o'clock a social gathering of par
ishioners will be held In the school
room, when a concert programme will 
he submitted and seasonable refresh
ments served.

Young Ladle*1' ‘ Club. - A meeting of 
the Knox Young Ladles' Club was. held 
at the home of Mr*. Gleason. Vinlng 
street, on Wednesday evening, for the 
election of officer» for the term be
ginning September. The meetings have 
been- verv interesting, two evenings

of

meetings for the summer months. The 
meeting was brought to a close by the 
serving of light refreshments and the 
singing of thé National Anthem.

Board Meeting —There was a good at
tendance at the regular monthly meet
ing of the joint official hoards Jast 
Wednesday evening, and Pastor, tol
ling. who presided for the first tlofe 
since Ills Illness, received a hearty Wei-, 
come from the members of the board. 
Tiie annual election of stewards took 
place with the following result: Messrs. 
A Parfitt. E, B. Jones, H. T. Knott. A. 
Lee. W. J. Pend ray, A. McQuillan, dtid 
W. J. Sargent. The standing commit
tees were appointed as follows: Finance, 
Messrs. E. E. Weatcott, E. B. Jones, A. 
McQuillan. F. J. Hall, S. O. Bailey, H. 
T. Knott. A. ParfitC G. T. Moulding and 
A. Lee. Missionary, H. T. Knott, W. J. 
Pendray, S. J.“'Curry, F. J. Hall, T. ft. 
Jones. Property, W. H. Burkholder, H. 
McDonald. F. J. Hall, J H. Baker and 
W. J. Pendray. Music, Dr. S. G. Clém
ence. H. T. Knott, D. Spejjoer, Sr., A. 
Parfltt. Envelope, E. E. Weacott, E. 
Bt Jones. A. McQuillan.. Pulpit supply, 
E. W. Whittington, E. E. Wsstcott, J. 
H. Baker, F. J. Hall,. S. G. Clemence, 
W. J. Pendray, A. Lee, S. D. ' Bailey. 
Pew steward, 8. J. Curry. Poor fund 
stewart. 8. D. Bailey. The organ com- \ 
mitteè reported that It was expected 
that the new organ would be in place 
by t' . mill.il, of July and à commit
tee was appointed to arrange for the 
public dedicatory services.,

Prayer Service#,—Hev* T. B. Honing 
conducted the usual weekly prayer 
meeting on Thursday la#*. This was his 
first appearance at a publie gathering 
siiiee Itia recent illness and everyone 
present expressed their pleasure at 
seeing him once more in bli accustomed" 
plaeç. There' Was 'à 'good attendance 
and rnajiy testimonies were given of 
praise and gratitude.

Ep worth League Meeting. — There 
were many members present 1—t Mon

necessary committee* are preparing the 
detail* whereby a thoroughly enjoyable 
outing may be assured.

Young People’s Meeting.—On Monday 
evening the young people of the church 
are planning for an interesting meeting. 
Special musical numbers Will be r^;. 
dered and an address given by Rev. J» 
B. Wu rnicker. B.A., from Toronto.

Burnside Mission.
New Building.—Oil Wednesday even

ing next at 7.15 o^clpck the ceremony of 
laying the comer stone of the new 
building for the Burnside Mission will 
take place. The new„g|te is located at 
the corner of Douglas and .Roderick 
streets. Just at the- terminus of the 
Douglas street car line, having 68 feet 
frontage on Douglas street and run
ning back 119 feet. The new building 
will be 56x58 feet, with basement, class 
rooms, etc., and la being constructed 
of ci ment blocks. The present mission 

|is located on Tennyson road and was 
i established some seventeen years ago 

by. at that time. Calvary, but now the 
First Baptist church. It has largely 
outgrown the present premises, and a 
few months ago tt was decided to move 
to the main road and the above wite 
was forthwith purchased. The First 
church, of which the mission is a 
branch, are financing the purchase of 
the site and also Supplying the cement 
blocks for the new building. At the 
ceremony next week it is expected that 
representatives will be present frub1 
the Saanich municipal cQuncll, the lo
cal Ministerial Association. th,$ B. C. 
Baptist convention and First church. 
Special singing by members of the choir 
and Sunday school of the mbesion. re
freshment* dispensed by the ladles, and 
an offering in aid of the building fund 
Will lie special features of 'the pro
gramme. Ah Invitation I* heartily ex
tended to all residents of the district 
and to the public generally to partici
pate in this historic event.

KNOX CHURCH HAS ITS

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

History of the Congregation Since 
Its First Formation . Nine

teen Years Ago

of the Epxvurth League, led by David 
Akers. On Monday evening next the 
lev. A. E. Roberts will deliver an ad
dress on "League Problems and Pros
pects." *' The members will cordially 
welcome visitors or Intending meifi-

_   ______ Centennial-_______ _——.
A. E-. Roper*-*: of Victoria West kindly {■ -New Organ.—The new pipe organ 

I entertained the dub with a descrip 
live address on the subject 
of John G. Pa ton" was studied 

j another meeting our pastor.

, , jiwfmjfjii miflllllHIi ew*
Grace Church.

Synod Meeting - Rev W. C. Drahn. 
of Grace English Lutheran church, 
returned yesterday from Portland, 
where the Pacific Synod held Its an
nual meeting last week. The meeting 
was well-attended and full of Interest 
ïéf tfic future deveTopiflimi of Englfsl 
Lutheranism on the cowl. The local 
congregation was granted $3.«X>0 for a 
church building, a*, per previous ar
rangement with the eastern board, and

Many -and Interesting reminiscences 
of by-gone days were recounted at 
the recent anniversary services In con
nection with Knox church, when the 
congregation could be numbered on the 
fingers of one's hands, for it was near
ly nineteen years ’ ago that the" Young 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor 
of First Presbyterian church’ (then In 
its zenith) found scope for^tts energy 
and z«al by creating the present church 
edifices, the purpose being to conduct a 
Sabbath school, and later to hold pray
er and preaching services therein, 
which programme was carried out, and 
during the years which pave Inter
vened there has not been a Sabbath 
when school was not held ahd preach
ing services conducted. Not a few of 
those who took part In the Initial ser
vices are still there a* workers, while 
many have been called to their rest
ab-ivr. , . f

Shortly after the school was organ
ised, the late ftev. Dr. James Robert
son, superintendent of missions, came 
to Victoria and "brought about the 
transfer of the property to- the Presby
terian « Itureh hi Canada, and arranged 
for regular preaching services by stu
dent missionaries, among whom were 
J <"hish-'im. it q Kâtiaoa (the late 
Dr. R. G. Murlson), and J. Knowles, 
fallowed by Jf: C. Forster, who was or
dained and supplied for -two years, 
making many warm friends.

His. removal was fnllwnd by the
.nnnln.m.nf <rf AI.. »V»"-

Pen-Angle 
Hosiery Is

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Cliurclv

Pre-communion Service.—The pre 
communion service held last Thursday

McCoy, reading a papo/ about the i ward Pars«>ns, organist 
of tills hravç missionary. The. | politan church. Tlie choi

club lias provided the' flower* for the 
-ehoreb caob SaUimth. A 4mh ter fly *o- 
<ibI was held which proved a great 
success. The members will work inde
pendently during the summer.

COXGIiKtiATlOXA U
evening was more largely attended than j First Church,
usual, -and -a... large number oL . ne»; 1—^ i.,
members elv«. the right hand of hJ ™ sLfet^ll^nd tho» who have ,<e, it apeak In

very high terms of praise of the In-

hoir of the church 
under the leadership of Mr. Wadding- 
t<m. will render two anthems and there 
will i-t a number <>f solos by leading 
local vocalist*. The full programme 
wilt - be published at an earlyS. djjîte. 
Much interest is being taken imAhis 
event and there will be a large audi
ence to enjoy -the-recital tm Thursday 
next The organ 1* the finest pipe or
gan Irr the city at the present time,

^l0TPCabmptneconr3„c.Tdhe,hrr: | - "«• -—T under ,h, au.fllc

vice. The Sacrament of the Lord * J 
Supper will be administered in eonnei - 1 
tlon with the service to-morrow morn- 1

**£ Sunday School.—The Sabbath school 1 
met last Sunday at 9.45 for the first j 
time this summer, and there was a 
good attendance of members. The ses
sions of the school will lie held at this 
hour during the summer months.

SL Andrew s.

of tlie literary department. The topic 
will be |j‘Lives of. Great Women," and 
short papers will be read on- the lives 
of Harriet Beecher Stowe, Francis 
Willard. Fanny Crosby, Florence Night
ingale and Elizabeth Fry. There will 
lie an interesting mush hi programme 
a* well, aud the mem tiers of the society 
will be glad to welcome visitors.

which has been installed at a cost of 
“The Life $4.300 in Centennial church, will be pub- 

At 1 Bely opened by an organ recital to oe
the Rev. piven next Thursday evening by Ed- j another mission secretaryship created

of the Metro- for lf)e district covered by the synod.
Owing to the rapid development of the 
province and thousands of adherents of 
the Lutheran denomination coining to 
the coast It was decided to increase the 
force of |tastors a* fast as rxwsible.

College at Vancouver.- The most Im
portant action taken by the synod was 
that of establishing a college at Van
couver. Wash., at once, and a semintry 
at one of the northern points as soon as 

figement* with the eastern authorl- 
'm can he made. The synod will meet 

at Seattle next year and Victoria has 
been favorably mentioned as the place 
of meeting the year following.

Preparatory Service. — The prepara
tory service was held last « Thursday 
evening, wiien twenty-seven* were -re
ceived into church fellowship. The 
service was conducted by the pastor 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, and it was a grot- l 
Ifylng fact that a humiier of those Join- , 
ing came In on confession of faith. The 1 
Sacrament service' will be held to-mor- j 
row morning.

Sunday School—Commencing to-mor
row the sessions of the Sunday school 
will be held at the close of the morn
ing service during the summer months. 
This hour lias been found to be suit
able and it is expected tlmt there will 
be the usual attendance of scholars.

St. Paul's.
Young People's Society.—At a busi

ness meeting of the Young People's 
Society held.recently It yvas decided to 
b^ld a-picniC At .the Gorge on Aygdniy- 
duy evening next-. Tlie party will as-

MFTITOniST.
Metropolitan.

Young Women's Club.—There was a 
large attendance at the final meeting, 
for the summer months, of tbe Young 
Women's Club last Wednesday^ A very 
Interesting musical programme was 
rendered, among those- taking part be
ing thy Misses - Robinson, Mise E. 
Booker. Miss WnnvVrfc-pr, and - Miss 
Gladys Stelmitz (recitaiious.) The re- 
|sirtH tor the «year were presented by 
the different- committees and showed 
a very .successful year's work. A vote 
of thanks «was tendered to Miss Ada 
Spencer for her work ns acting presi
dent. and also to the local press for 
tlielr kindness In printing notices 'of 
the Null's work. Tlie secretary was 
ordered to send a letter of greeting to 
the pastor. Rev. T. E. 'Hoiling, assur
ing hjm of the Nub's rejoicing that he 
was restored to health and strength.
u..»m AKtitil Jte.JielSjuiiaUs «mm-

stnument.
James Bay

Men's Adult Bible Class —A meeting j —--------------- *
of the .Men's Adult class was held last 
Tuesday evening. when#J. E. Fuller was ❖
elected secretary of the class in place W. C. T. U. NOTES
of Mr. Ingram, who has removed from I «Q» ❖
the city. Mr. Noble was elected vice- 
president of the class and the appoint
ment of the membership committee was 
left with the^president to report later.

Victoria West.
Reception to Rev J. A. Wood —Last 

Tuesday evening the congregation as
sembled In tlie church for the purpose 
of tendering a welcome to the new 
pastor. Rev. Jas. A. Wood. There was 
a very good attendance. Dr. Lewis 
Hall occupied the chair and spoke .of 
the good work which Mr. Wood had ac- 
complislMal in other places. Addresses 
were also delivered by Rev. A. E. Rob
erta. tlie former pastor Rev. A. N 
MilUL Rev. A. Henderson and Rev. D. 
Mactae. Tlie choir rendered two an-

<• * * * * * * <• * *
On Thursday afternoon the local W. 

C. T. V . at the invitation of Mrs. 
Veitch, met at her home on Cloverdale 
avenue, prior to her departure to the 
east. The afternoon was spent most 
pleasantly, the ladles assembling on 
the lawn under the oak trees, from 
whence a delightful view of city and 
mountains could be seen. Mrs. Veitch, 
gowned in blue, received lier guests, 
theh passed them on to a little maiden 
who gave each lady a buttonhole of 
white carnations tied with a bow of 
white ribbon, the insignia of the W. 
C. T V.

In the absence of the president. Mrs
. . ...... : Williscroft, at Hazelton. B. C.. Mrs.

thems. a duet was sung by the Misses | M,.Adaril* took the chair, conducted de-
| votlonal services and transacted the 
j business, and. on behalf of the union

time In i!y. bui mcic win oc no oui

Kellogg’s ToastedJTorn Flakes 
should take the place o| heavy 
foods for your children

Kellogg’s is now the principal 
cereal food of all the youngsters, 
as well as the older folks, in two- 
thirds of the nations’ homes 

Its 90% food value makes the 
bodv and stomach stronger, the 
blood redder and the appetite 
keener

Swtelkearl

Robinson, and a recitation given by 
Mr*. Bond. Mr. Wood gave u short 
address in which he «thanked the con
gregation for the kind welcome he had 
received and expressed the hope that 
his pastorate might be a blessing to

Tlie Ladies* Aid served re- 
f rewluwtiUU^U
sad .1 h arty V "t ' <if tlianks wap ac
corded them.

10c. A PACKAGE. AT ALL GROCERS.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel.

Children's Day —To-morrow the ser
vices will be in celebration of the Life 
of Cliildho<jd and will be of a S|>ecial 
character. The pastor. Rev. William 
Stevenson, will conduct the services 
and will give an address to chi Id feh 
and youn* people in the afternoon' at 
2.30. At tlie morning service there will 
be A brief talk to the 318 adults and the 
sermon proper will be devoted to the 
children on the subject: "Eyes and 
No Eyes." In tt* evening the subject 
will bey-“The Shepherdess aJld ,LU$ 
King—An (H<1 WorljJ Story."

Ladies' Aid;—Thè' Ladies' Aid held 
tht^r monthly meeting last Wednesday 

[he home of Mr. and Mrs. Preec-, at 
jpumping station. Most of the party 

dNlxe out In a bra,ke and were accom
panied by tlie pastor and Mrs. Steven
son. After the meeting refresh men'# 
were served and i,*.e heartiest thanks 
of the society are due to Mrs. Preeco 
for lavish hospitality and a very happy 
afternoon:

Sunday School Excursion—The Sunday 
reboot excursl jn has been fixed to Uko 

t'HTi year et >(a< aulay Pçint.
First Church.

Children's Da y. —To - mor ro w will be 
«sjieclally observed In First church ns 
Children's Day- The scholars -will oc
cupy seats on the platform and will 
render appropriate musical numbers ht 

j all services throughout the day. The 
pulpit will be occupied by the Rev. J. 
B. Warnlcker, ^B.A.. who will also give 
a epe< lal address at the school session 
in the afternoon. Parents and friends 
are anticipating an Interesting and en
joyable programme, as the children 

I have béen training for some weeks 
under tho tuition of H.’ J. Pollard, tlie 

1 lurch chroieter.
Bible Class Outing.—On Wednesday 

evening the members and friends of the 
l.adieH Piillathea and Men's Hanna 
classes had a most’ enjoyable Outing 
at the- Gorge park. Tea was served in 

; Uie. Japanese gardens at 7 p. in. , A 
' large inuimSer were in attendance and 
, the affair was vel*y successful In every

S>1 h<üy"l8etiooî 'Plciilra meeting 
of the teachers and officers of the three 
schools ir i onnectlon with First church 

i held on Thursday, evening, it was do- 
[ . iiled to luild the annual picnic on July 

1st on the grounds at Macaulay plains, 
MADE IN CANADA. n* ar cn<1 of Ltmpson street. Spe-

expressed regret at losing such a valu
able member as Mrs Veitch had proved 
to be. and asking her acceptance of a 
water color as a token of their feel
ings toward her, and extending their 

'jfObd 'mw-fnr 'her* beM- weKare 4». hex■ 
new" home In the cast.

Mrs. Veitch replied, expressing, her 
regret at having to sever her connec
tion with the Victoria union.!

A short programme followed. Mrs. 
Gordon Grant. Mrs Reid. Misses May 
and A- H. Jones contributing, after 
which a social hour was spent In wel
coming and Introducing eight new 
members, discussing the merits of the 
nice, rich, red, ripe strawberry short
cake and other délectables provided. 
At tVc close opportunity was taken to 
thank the hostess for her kind hospi
tality and to wish her Godspeed.

The attention of the members is 
called to the fact that thejannual con
vention of W. T. C. 1*. iTonvenea in 
New Westminster on June ISfh to 24th, 
and on account of this the parlor film
ing at Mrs. David Spencer's. Moss 
street. Is postponed until further no
tice. The delegates appointed so far 
are as follows: Mesdames McAdams. 
Spain. Johnston. Reed. Grant, Gillespie, 
Sherwood and Miss Copeland.

Anyone desirous of attending as vis
iting delegates wilb*lease send In their 
names to the corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Sherwood, Pembroke street, and 
billets will be provided for them. The 
rates are: One fare, if 100 delegates 
attend the convention, with counter
signed convention tickets; if only fifty 
attend fare and one-third. A large del- j 
egatlon is expected to attend from 1 
Victoria. -_ — ........ ...............1

At tin- annual meeting recently held | 
at the home of Mrs. Teague. Yates , 
street.' the following officers were elect 
ed for 1910-11: President. Mrs. Willis- j 
crort. School street (re-elected): vice- 
president. Mrs. McAdams. Beaumont. 
Esquimau, corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. Sherwood. Pembroke Street, (re
elected): recording secretary. Miss May 
jonee. 1247 Johnson street; treasurer, 
Mr*. Andrews, Stanley avenue (re
elected): acting treasurer. Mrs. Wm. 
Grant, Point Elllca.

rugged Scotsman, of gentle but unas
suming character, , who*^: moat elo
quent proclamation of the Christ life 
and message was not from the piilpit 
alone, but In the works of- kindness 
and self-sacrificing loVe among tbe 
poor of the district, by whom, as well 
as.by,all the children, lie was sincere
ly loved. Mts removal by death was 
followed |n 1905 by the appointment of 
the present incumbent. Rev. Joseph 
McCoy. M. A . to the field as mission
ary. there being three preaching sta
tion—Cedar Hill. Oak Bay and Knox 
churches.

The first-named .congregation In 1907 
became a self-sustaining charge, their 
example befhg followed'Just one year 
ago by Knox^hurcb, which, by a un
animous vote, called their missionary 
to become their settled pastor, thus in 
one step rising from,,a mission station, 
having.but one service per Sabbath, to 
that of a fully organized and self- 
sustaining church. White the step 
taken railed for much fdith and wis
dom. the results during its first year 
have amply demonstrated that the 
Master was back of the movement.

"The history of this congregation," 
said one of the speakers at the anni-, 
versary service, "is unique and highly 
commendable, showing as it does how 
great things can be accomplished by # 
people who are of one heart, one mind 
and one purpose, and being convinced 
of "the Divine origin and destiny of 
their existence as « congregation, are 
prepared to make great sacrifices to 
attain it " ,

The church is entering upon the sec
ond year of its existence, with bright 
prosjiects ahead; the pastor Is fully 
alive to the needs of the district which 
is in the most progressive part of the 
icty, and with all the auxiliaries In 
good working order there .is no reason 
why Knox church should not take a 
very prominent place among the. 
strongest" of the agencies for good In 
the beautiful city of Victoria."

The funeral of Josef Bepper. age.l S3, 
who died at Mitternervald. I11 Austria, 
was attended hy his hundred grandchild
ren. who walked" two by two behind the

THINK how much more comfortable 
Pen-Angle Hosiery must be than 
the kind with the horrid seams you 

aft» now wearing. Think what It means 
to enjoy the pleasure of wearing hosiery 
without a single seam to Irritate your 
feet or rip apart. Really, If you think 
seriously enough about comfort you will 
buy no hosiery but Pen-Angle Seamless 
Hosiery.

2 Pairs Free for any pair that fails
We guarantee the following lines of P*n-Angle Hosiery to fit you 

perfectly, not to shrink or Btrcggfe and the dyes to be absolutely fast. 
We guarantee tHefii to wear longer than any other cashmere or cotton 
hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed 
Hosiery any length of time, ÿbu should ever find a pair that fails to 
fulfill this guarantee In any particular, return the same to us and we 
will replace them with TM^O new pairs free of charge.

4-ply foot, heel and toe. Black, 
light and dark tan. leather, cham
pagne. myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood, 
h"lio. cardinal. Box of 3 pairs. 
31.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1720.—Fine quality Cotte» 
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian 
yarn with 3-ply heels and toes. 
Biack. light and dark tan. cham- 
paigne. myrtle, pearl gray, ox- 
blood. hello, skv. pihk. bisque. Box 
0/ 4 pairs, 11.00; i pairs. 11.50 

No. 1175.—Mercerised. Same col
ors as 1720 Box of 3 -pairs, 11.00; • 
pairs. 93.00.

Read that guarantee over again 
carefully, for we wapt to Impress 
It Indelibly upon your mind, be
cause It is the most liberal—tlj 
fairest and squares! — ha 
guarantee given anywhere*

It proves our unlimited confi
dence In Pen-Angle Hosiery. 
We must be sure of their quality 
to back them up so strongly.

Exclusive Process
The - reason. (or Pen-Angle.. #u- 

pérlorlty Is due to the excep
tional quality . of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because we knit them on Pen
mans’ exclusive machines. We 

' have the sole rights to use these 
machines in Canada. 4

They form-kntt the hosiery to 
fit the form of the leg, ankle and 
fooL perfectly without a single 
seam anywhere.

. Reinforced Feet
They reinforce the feet, heels 

and toes—the places that get the 
hardest-usage—without you ever 
being aware of any extra thick-

You see. these wonderful ma
chines Increase the wear-resist
ance, and at the same time make 
Pen-Angle Hosiery ihore com
fortable—your ideal hosiery. So 
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seam
less Hosiery—the hosiery with 
the DOUBLE guarantee.

For Men
No. eight Cash- 

if 2-ply Bot-
2404.—Medium well 

mere half-hose. Made of 1 
any yarn with our special' "Ever- 
last" heels and toes, which add to 
Its wearing qualities. * while the 
hosiery still remains soft and com
fortable. Black, light and dark 
tan. leather, champagne, navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray. Mate, oxblood. 
hello, cadet blue and .bisque. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs. 93 00.

No. 500.—"Black Knight." Win
ter weight black Cashmere half
hose. 5-ply body, spun from pure 
Australian wool. 9-ply silk spltc- 

. Ing In heels and toes. Soft, com
fortable. and a wonder to resist 
wear. Box of 3 pairs, $1.60; • 
pairs. $3.00.

No. 1050.—Cashmere half-hose. 
Same quality as 500. but lighter 
weight. Black only. Box of 3 pairs.$1.00; 6 pairs. $2.00.

For Ladies
No. 1780.—"Lady Ffclr” Black 

Oushmero hose. Medium weight. 
Ms de of fine, soft cashmere yarns. 
3-ply leg. 5-ply foot, heel, toe and 
high splice, giving them strength 
Where strength Is needed. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.60; 6 pairs. $8.00.

No. 1030.—Same quality as 1760. 
but heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; • pairs, $1.00. 

No. 1150.—Very fine Cashmere___ fine
Medium weight.

No. $30. — "Everlast” Cotton 
Socles. Medium weight. Made 
from four-ply long staple combed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-piv 
heels and toes. Soft in finish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 
winner. Black, light and dark tan. 
Put up In boxes. Box of 3 pairs. 
$100; 6 pairs, $2.00.

Instructions
If your dealer cannot supply you. 

state number, else arid color of 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and we will fill your order post
paid. If not sure of sloe of boeierr. 
send size of shoe worn. Remember, 
we will fill no order for less than 
one box_and only one size in u box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different 

than the styles and shades listed 
send for handsome free catalog 
which shows an extensive line In 

2-ply leg. colors. 4^

eiWV
Hosiery

PENMANS, LIMITED, DEPT. 38 PARIS. CANAD4

PDOD scientists condemn alum as unfit for 
use in food, and the. time will come when 
it will be as rigorously excluded from food in 

Canada as it is now condemned in Great Britain.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Alum
MAGIC makes pur# 

delicious, healthful hi*
im*ï=6.

LS»E whitest U«i23;c

llTi1

GOSPEL TENT. IK
Special evangelistic services are be

ing conducted by Messrs. RtittSe nh«l 
Bethel In a large lent, located at the
corner of May and Moss streets. Roes 
Bay. Meetings each night except Sat- : 
urUay. uml Sundiu iU T.* The . 
tent Is carpeted ancf heated, thus af
fording comfort. A cordial Invitation 
is extended to all.

cuits, cake and pastry. Pro
tect yourself against alum 
powders by insisting on 
MAGIC BAKING POW
DER.

MAGIC is_________
a medium^^BKl 
priced baking* 
powder and 
the only well- 
known one made in 1 
that does NOT contain alum.

Full Pound Cana. 25c»
Made m Caned.

. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont
îssrr “

:------------ EW,
FREE COOKBOOK"

• ........................... " . »..................... * - iiuus'-nivi-h
”cia> Vara arc Icing arranged Xur aud butqt tree of charge.

The dty of Frankfort ha* not nntv es- 
^Mlshed a murt.ic(p#i flsk market, hut
supplies housewives with a fJs!i cookery

••1
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LEE & FRASER i ctcu/adt yatfs j I. GREENWOOD S. A. BAIRD ucut mcunv ■ rn
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 

tit TROUNCE AVENUE.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE.

$:,..00.00 will purchase a modern nlnc- 
yzpZr* «vo-storey Hon pc. t.c-tjirr 
with two Corner Lot# well situa ten. 
near the Dallas Road. The house In
cludes all convenience# and is wortn 
the amount ttskvi exclusive of tie 
land. This i>ri. e Is only for a

. few days. Terms can he arranged to 
suit buyer.

FOR SALE.

so acres—Sooke pistrlct, Just Inside. 
Sooke Harbor.

For further particulars apply 40 
above address. - '

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN- 
SU RANCE.

------------ MONEY tv loan. .

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM U.

707*4 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

17 acres of' hay to be cut.

Room 11. 70714 Yates Street. 

Agent for Owners.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial. Ageota. 

112 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

SA Y WARP AVE.-Well built 7-room 
house containing bath, hot and cold 
water, w.e. and other eunyenfen" «. 
The house stand# on a good stone 
foundation, and i# in a aplemlld < vn- 
ditiop. Basement, well kept garden; 
"hnm. workshop, etc. * Lot 88x100.

. Price lor the above la $2.650, and 
easy terms can be arranged.

Not r^To^Esy; pot to-morrow, fiF Vi* 
time to buy prt*i»eTty in the Spring 
Ridgn distric t, for that okl aye. wore, 
tlie sand pits, are going to be re
placed by a modern and up-to-date 
High school with the usual we ll kepi 
grounds, etc., which will greatly en-

locality So, tlien-fore, do not pro
crastinate but investigate the above 
to-day.

J. GREENWOOD
Rral E.i.lc and Tlmbrr.

675 Yates, next floor to Bank of B.N A. 
Rhone 1426.

DESIRABLE LOTS.
LINDEN AVENUE—Choice lot. near 

Dalla» road, fl.250. Ternis. •*
OXFOtd STREET—Big lot for *700.

Terme $5d cash, bglanre $10 monthly. 
EDMONTON ROAD—Choice lot for 

$400. Térrns easy.
COOK STREET—Corner lot on car line. 

69x138. SLSâÛ. Terms.
PENDERGAST STREET—Three good, 

lots for $2.400. Terms. '

PLAN TO DIVERT
CHILLIWACK RIVER

Scheme Involves Expenditure of 
$10,000—Large Area Will Be 

Better Drained
y

Ü9MKÔEE June lô. .X svl.-mv la on 
foot to dredge a channel along the foot 
of the Vtiilliwac-k mountain to a Junc
tion with the Fraser river some tliree 
an«i a quarter miles below the present

ANNUAL CONVENTION | FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
OF THE W. C. T. U. DECIDE TO BUILD

Meetings Will Be Held at New Masons and Odd Fellows of Na- 
Westminster This Month—Pro- naimo Decide to Erect Two 

. î gramme Arranged > Blocks

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

New Westminster, June 10. — The 
twenty-seventh annual convention of 
ti»e British Columbia Womens Chris-"

Nanaimo, June 10. At a largely at
tended meeting of the two Masonic 
lodges of Nanaimo, called to take ac- 

™ k .j lion on the report of a committee of
Him Ton,France Union will be held un ,,rolnment .!«> b»v« bwn.tor

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
Now Grand Theatre Building,

-IL O Rns 1Î1________...J_____jp**t*S. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS. •

FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
nine view of city end water and 
mountains. Price *1.000; easy terms.

XV A TER CIO I XT I.f rTS Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Hay. Just the place for 
your summer vacation. Price *223; 
easy term# to suit.

We have a nice piece of waterfront 
property at Cordova Bay. Ihilve $~.- 
jOtt; easy terms.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW 'STREET.

Î »ME MORE DESIRABLE RESI

DENTIAL BUYS.
$:..0u<‘—Cl arming residentftnearly new) 

containing * rooms, nil modern con
venient e*. fine basement, large lot all 
•n fruit and vegetables. <»nly one 
bl«*ek from government buildings.
htse to city. Reasonable terin# van 

he arranged. A decide*! snap.
$3.4A0—Brand new bungalow containing 

t> looms, all modern un<l up-to-date 
in every respect, i-etnent basement, 
large lot. close to two tar*; reason
able. terms.

|2 8'4>—House. 6* rooms, bath. #ewer. nil 
modern conveniences, furnace, etc. 
good basement, lurge i*»t, close to 
Gorge Road, xery cheap at above 

„ price: easy ferma.
i; 500—Cosy new cottage, 5 rooms, 

enamelled bath, H. & * * water.
.rj.. iiKht. enamelled wash basin, 
ni* kle silver fittings, cement ha*c- 
m- »it. all- in first class shape, close 
to Government street $400 cash will 
handle - tkisj. balg n>

MONET T<1 LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years obi. 
may homestead a quarter * vclIo n of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. _Thç applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lund* Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may -be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
fit her mother, son. daughter:, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader

Duties.—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation off the land in each of thie-* 
vears A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie hoim-atead on a farm of j 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him <>r by bis father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district» h homesteader^ In 
good #landing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hi# homestead Pri

a 1 ly inc roa™* Tlie deptl" of t"ie 
waOk river, when unee diverted iM>ssibly 
frôm nine to ten feet lower, thus en
abling the river bed to be diverted 
sufficiently where the outlets for tin,* 
city drainage will empty into It. If 
this scheme of diverting the 'Chilli
wack river is carried into effect, it 

I will involve an expenditure of prob
ably <10.000. which amount _.n».Ufht. .be 
equally contributed by the city and 
the municipality: and inasmuch as the 
Canadian Nortliern and tiie Great 
Northern railways, either or l*oth have 
In’ view the building of an embank
ment acrona tin iThilliwac k river, ttiug 
damming and diverting it to the new 
channel, these corporations' in return 
for the privilege of I'onsLracting the 
embankment a- ross the river might la? 
willing to give financial aid In the 
dredging of the proposed new cnqnm I.

If the lowering of the bed of the 
Chilliwack river was undertaken and « 
sufficient <D \th secured. It would en
able not only Vhè.dlty are*, but a large 
area of the township tributary the veto 
to lie drained much more ef^vlcntly

J une gist, 22 nd hhhI Mrd In Queen s 
Avenue M• ti-mI i lurili.

This provincial organization has 
grown since it was first planted in 
Victoria by F ram es E. Willard in 1883 
from onè local union to forty-one, and 
from a email number of women to a 
present membership of over a ,tl»ou-

In Victoria In 1884. the" second in New 
Westminster in 1885. Fur many years 
these IWu cities entertained” tlie con
ventions alternately until Vancouver 
city was of sufficient importance to 
claim its share of tlie privilege. Since 
then the convention has be»*», making

some mon tti s engaged in sciurifig in 
luruiation relative to thft' bufldltig uf. 
a Mastipic home, it was unanimously 
agreed I Hat the rej»ort recommend
ing the building of such be accepted 
and adopted. Tlie controlttc» lias se
cured from the Western Fuel Company 
that block of ground on the east side

block of ground some “Ighty feet on
Commercial, somewhat wider ’n ’be 
rear and running along Ravine street 
about 100 feet on this block of ground 
u large brick and concrete -block cov- 

j «-ring tht entire lot will In* erected. On 
Khe ground floor two stores wfll very

$2.650—ROCKLANd PARK, new seven 
roomed house on ^conrete foundation; 
good lot

$2.800—FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
fullj modern, situated on* QUeen's 
avenue, lot 60x120. Easy terms.

*3.350-1*4 STORY SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW with good basement 
and every convenience. Full lot.

*12.500—100 ACRES at Matchoeln, 50 
acre, tinder crop, good orchard, bal
ance .lashed. Till, can be bought .on 
very easy terms.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN • AT 

LOWEST RATES.
Ï

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

122 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

IMS DOUGLAS STREET.

CHEAP LOTS.

$420—Taunton Rd , 47 x 101 
$526—>*lsg hard St., 30 x 90. 
$500—Grant St.. 53 x 132.
$800—Stan ley Ave., 60 x 120

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES IN 
* CHARMING LOCATIONS. 

PORTAGE INLET—34 acres, divided 
up Into small parcels.* Beautiful 
waterfrontage. Our price, per açrç.
on terms, is ..................................$1,600

This Is a splendid piece of prop
erty. being nicely sheltered from all 
wind and not far from the Gorge 
yu*.
N. B.—Reduction will be made f>n
the above price If purchased hn- 
mediately.

VICTORIA A RM—8-room har.dsom* 
Modem Dwelling, with one acre of
*u>tuu*lu fc*v*iyUoMi v«u till Uud. S

a triangular circuit, with two exvep- j hkcly be arranged for Ai»o\X' the
lions, when ttve Nanaimo and* Chilli- iiMlge room# will ot*ci»|>y the -*ntlre

fToiTFs. "TTiT^'tnTlTlTlfTTfiTT^i■*' >'orn-wH«dt tmWn- each tr#ik Ttr tnm- at w 
ttfrtaiaing.

j This year NeW Westminst» i again 
1 extend# an Invitation and tlu- “cull'’
I ha# gone out tu all. sections of the 
I province w here unions exist. Since 
! la#t. June #ix new unions have been 
j organized, viz: (ioMen, Crest on, Kere- 

meos, Fernie. Coquitlam and South 
j Wellington. ' These ' wttt receive 
thruugli tlielr ivpresentatlvee. an oltl- 

! vial welcome Into the provincial union 
! during the opening session on. Tues- 
! day. June 21st. At least one hundred 
visitors are expec ted, including gen< ral j

DutiiBs—Must reside sixsection
C3.0» t»or »crv* , , ,months In each of six years from date of 
horn «toad entry (Im iudiuR the time ro
an ,-ed tè earn horre-tead patent) and vu", 
tivate fifty ocre* extra 

A hnm.ste*»d» r wli#* has exhausted hi# 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pri 
•motion may *ake a purchrised h-mjtenai 

' rtaln district# Trice $*.00 nef acre.
D'Ttes—Must reside six month# hi «*cn of 
three v-ars. •ultivat» fifty acres and ere?t

titan under existing conditions.

“IT SEEMED LIKE
THROWING MOftEY AWAY

Until I Tried Gin Pills”

1 officers, superintendents of dejmrtmonts 
and delegates.

The com untlon will open lo the pub
lic Sunday night, June „19th, at the 
close of the church services, with a 

I grand rally meeting in the o|*era house 
I with music and addresses. Monday 
night a meeting of the lull executive 

J will bo 'held "in convention church at 
I 7.43 p. m. Tuesday," Wednesday and 
j Thursday will ctynprlHe the business 

sessions.

mlttee v*f t«-n was .appointed and a 
large part of the funds requirtsl was 
su^vrlts-d within a f**w minut«*s. Non»* 
bu^momber# of the craft will l>c asked 
t«> subscribe, aiul no iarg** stockhold
ers will be looked for Work will be 
begun on thp structure at as early it 
date us tlie energetic committee can 
.i r i mg.- f*>r.

Tlie memt>er# of Black Diamond 
Lodge No. ô. 1. O. O. F., I of this city, 
have decided to erect a thre«-story 
brick and tone rote structure ’on t’om- 
ner* iai street, to rqt>ia» e life build

Mr. P. Fitzgerald was completely dls- 
I he«rien«U. He lmd #uffer«*d s»» long 

be | with his K: in**\ - and spent so müeh 
money <>n * I< ». t • *r:- without relief, that

three years, cultivsf/* fifty 
a ho:ise worth $3^0 00.

CO 4L:--Coal mining iflghtw may 
t>-a#e 1 for a period of tWenty-one vea-*.
"ïf,,rMt'"more"lha'n"1™»"/'»"1*-."ehaU‘bv | he had made up hie mind he cvulil not 
IphiW'I to on«* Irdivhlua! or company A j be cured, 
royalty àt thé rule of five cent* per tun Then, he c

jngs al present occupied by Fletcher 
Bros, and Mr David llanly. The 
building, it Is" estimated, will cost tn 
tlie neigliborlood of $20,0<Hi plan* for 
which are to be prepared at once, ten
ders caikd for and actual construction 
work commenced as #«>on a# |H>s*lble. 
It is proiKlsed to ere«*t a building 5<>xl00. 
three storys. In height. In the base
ront w ill b»; a dam e ancKdlning hall 

i 4"xS0 feet, ladles' and g**nts' dressing 
, . ro»*r. s. Y» kitchen, and furnace room

Tuesday afternoon a w.jcome garden 0fi th<1 xrounj rtour will t»e two store* 
I !>*<> will Ik* given nt tlie residence of I h 24xlW fe(.t wen lighted and tlt- 

Gc«»rge Adam*. Twelfth street, by the I 
kHi.il uiil'tn .te the \ isit«»rs. Greetings'
will by

| te«! with every nuxfern convenience, 
i The .lodge room will be R»< a I cd on the 

sce**nd !l«Mir and will be the fln»*st in

rovalt.- —
■hall h«- •x>llected oh the mercbantabl 
CO.I mhrnd. w w roHT

Deputy of the Minlatei of the Interior 
H B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

NOTICE

hamsed to read" about the 
wonderful cure* by Gin Pills, the great 
Kidney Remedy, and sent for a sample. 
Tlu- pill* din him #• * much good that 
he immediately lk»ught two full size 
boxes. Anil these two boxe.* of Gill 
Pill.- made,him feel like another man 

But let Mr. Fitzgcrnhl ted Ills .own 
story- of a really remarkable cure-

i'ro\ Inclal Asylum, Orillia.
June 1Mb.

from the Royal T* mpla,rs of Tempcr-j - 'll* ** *1*1. UIUI*j ante by Fre.l Hag*man, «elect council- | dr,s,[ng room, ahd toilets.
! lor: from the Loral Council of Women , |h|nl Hoor a 0„mmlttro cool

by Mrs. V. S. Keith, president, and from 
tlie local W. V. T l*. by Mrs. W. H

noTR’E i» hereby given, pursuant to
the provision * of Uhaptcr 115 of th- R...
vised Statutes of < anada that the cHnu- I have niu. h pleasure in stating that

....................... . which ym^lmc. Id me

TOLLER & CO.
Room 6,

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

IliC acrcF of land, partly fenced A 

,„od part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf. 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. «0 acres 
Cleared, ho'usco. HI *»: also 10-room 

house. Mi story; 800 acres good arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 

and FRESH WATER,

NOTICE.

vntle. ts hereby given that the Annual .ïf.mï of the Pacific Northern and Oml- 
iel* RalVrvay Company will be held at the 

Messrs. Bodwell & Lawson. No. ^OoSLnment street. Victoria B C.. on 
f - the »th day of June. 1910. at the |and«f Vleven o'clock in th«* forenoon. 
*™r°A Tfis 5th day of May. 1910.
Dated this henRY PHILIPS.

Secretary.

N

notice to creditors.
... matter of The estate of
f‘s nil NO AN Nl COL FINLAVSON. ue.

ceased. AND IN the matter
OF THE TRUSTEES AND EXECU-

«nrtŒ*!»1 hereby given that al: p.r- 
having claim, against the late jju„. 

*nn* Nicol Finl*y,on» w,‘o died on tho J'rtU 1910. in Victoria. B. C„ are re 
1 wi m send by reglilered post, pr. paie, 
* ABIver to th« undersigned, solidloié •* ft, eiecutru of the above estate /on 
*or.«eulars In srrltlng ol their claims and
*'V,Se thereof, sad.the .counties (If anyl 

«U*, duly veered by Waijg?'
*AN^^AnK6 notice that after the l-th 

it «une. 1910. the executrix wHl pr<2
de>. °a, distribute the assets of the d*"» «titled theS:
^^Tmvlng regard only to the claims or 

said executrix shall then hav^ ha«j
n<î^LC*eii this 12th day of May^ieio.

Dated «Moresby a o aiiLitT.; \ 
ru imoerlnl Bank Chamber*. Victoria R
** O? Solicitor for »hr said Executrix, j

^onroval of Uit* -"nstructlon of an^ extén- 1.1“ buy two box* # of Gin 1*111# from a 
sinii of li# wharf In Ja:ne# .Bay, |n tl|i. j |,M-a| «Iruggisl. They arc* th»* i*»*#t rem- 
llariior of the ty «f v J na in fh«- v#ty for L'ric Avid Trouhh* that 1 have
r»^ ,, inn* of wruisn ' u. unmra, arirj tht t , . , •
Ians there«>f and a description of ,jlP | ever tried. I must say that bt*for«*

«f th'1 prop«‘*#l>d extension have biff, . using Gin Pill*. I had undergone a
ourse .»r treatment 

ialiet# of GlUvagu. They 
ilid'Tne no g<»»Hl it seviiu-d lTk«‘ tfirViw - 

Dated this 12*h dar of Mar. 1910 I ing money away.
..w t? ,, I 1 still keep a box' of Gin Pills on

Secretary, Csnadlnn lu. iflc Kailw.ry Co. hani, tak<>. nni, nccashmally. I am
_ Y y ^ I pleased to recommend them and bear
N Cl I I (j : testimony to their efficacy.

P. FITZGERALD.
After reading such a letter at" this.

nuns thereof anu » «F..L.or tn* H,f|f | « 7»-. “ ■* ■* .
of th * propped extension have he^„ , using Gin Pill*. I 1 ?Ur.l with the M nls -r of Public Works ,ong and vx,.en*M* ,
1 - ... riimllrH t“ o* 1 •* n in i n»* ofrlc»* ut « i.

'tieeitw at VKioria^ iR.b»e safd* 'n l- ep«i.'iaUe4

be givvi^ from the citizens
Mayor Lee. from the Ministerial As*o- ' ^ ,’uy. 40x70 with a 20-foot ceiling 
«dation hy ^Rev K^O. Thompsott, M.A , | with seven regalia ro«mi#, secretary's

room, ladies* and gent»" ante room*».
On the 

:oom will be
i const ruvtui a ml also reception and 

, . reading'rooms and a large dining hull
, Nttsbitt. president. Mr*. Gordon Grant, I .. fvvt
j nf Victoria, one of tlie provincial ofli- *'‘>    ^_
vers, will respond for the visitors 

Tuesday evening the publie is invited ^EW POST OFFICc 
I to hear the provim lal president’s an- j 
; nual addr«?s*. together with other re- j 
, port* and addresses of interest, in the j
! convention church. —„ •’ —— -----------
I Wednesday, from 4 to 6 o'clock tlie
j delegates will be taken out on tlie river ^-jjj gc Erected OR Site Of PrCS- 
on tlfe steam* r paystrvak to get a good 
view of the city Wednesday evening. . 
by the » on#ent of tlie city pastor*, the j 
chun hen will, gather in convention j 
ubnrA fW-a amotc|*ea*ee,»e«..i.xuX & !.. 
o’clock. • |

Thuiw.lay evening public interest |

$550—Iseijthton Rd.,. 60 x 110.
Amphlon 8t., 53 x 118.

$375— Arthur Ave.. 54 x 120.
$87â- Montrose St.. 56 x 108.
$390—Victoria West, 37 x 80.
$1600-Superior St.. 60 x 150.
$390(V- 7 room new Bungalow, in the
"i^r pAïT oT TTàrni*TiTri4 Ttnoff:- ThUr 

I* a first-class place and in good or-

$5000—7 room House and Stable, on a 
very large lot on Richmond Avenue. 
Fine old garden; double car service.

$3150—7 room Cottage. 2 minifies from 
Government. Buildings; fine garden; 
good locality.

room House, new, close to sea 
and Park. This Is the cheapest buy 
on James Bay.

be made fbr driveway* to permit of 
handling the mall through side en
trances.

The transfer to the government 
has not yet been made, but tlie term* 
have l>een agreed ui>on and the docu
ment# will be exe« uted In the near 
future, whereupon It Js expected that 
tenders for the new construction will 
be called Immediately.

The choice of the department In 
selecting thl* favorable site will no 
doubt meet with the approval of a 
majority of the citizens, situated as 
It is In the centre of the city and 
having been used for post office pur
poses for the past 23 years.

FOR CHILLIWACK

ent Building and Will Cost 
$30,000

Chilliwack. June ;Ci.—In the course ol

,new. price, on reasonable terms, 
is ...... ...... ....................................$10.090

GORGE ROAD. OVERLOOKING 
GORGE—Half an acre to be sold for 
$1,130 on terms, or, for cash... .$1,050

TWO LARGE LOTS, OVERLOOKING 
AitM-VTwo very, large. Lots overlook- 
ing Victoria Arm and opposite Gorge 
Park. Price, on terms, each.... $625

ANOTHER ON PORTAGE INLET - 
Almost three acres, with 169 feet of 
waterfrontage. running from the 
read to the Water. Price, on terms, 
per acre «,,... «.„••••• ?••....._._e.$700

To Contractors
Tenders are Invited for a two-story 

brick building on Douglas street for the 
Drake Hardware Co. by noon June 14th. 
1910.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Plan* and specifica
tions can be seen at the office of 

H. S. GRIFFITH. Architect.
1006 Government street.

IN THE BVPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA. [ you simply can’t doubt the value of Gin

In the Matter of the Western Motor & Pill* in cases of Ki«1oey and Bladder 
Supply Company. Limited (Reduced). . Trouble If you are a sufferer, write 
and tojth, Mslt-f.jrf thy CQMpsnlss ,he Natlo„ai I)rUg & Chemical Co.

Dept-. V. T.. Toronto, for a free aam-Act. 1897. and Amending Acts.
NOTICE is h’ereby given that a Petition 

confirming a r»solution reducing the 
caDital of the above Company from $100.000 
to $66.300 wn*. orr tbe 31*t May. 101Ü. j..— 
seated to th * Supreme Court of British 
Columbia and Is now pending, and that 
the list of the creditors of the Company I» 
to be made out a* for the loth June, 1910
------------------- CRBAHK A CREASE.________

521 Fort St.. Victoria. B. C.,
Solicitors of the Company.

Municipality of Saanich
Court of Revision

The Court of Revision will sit in th£ 
Council Chamber, Glanford avenue. 
Thursday, June 16th, 1910, at 2 p. m.„ 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given in 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date pf the annual sit
ting of. the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C

pie f»C Gin Fmis and try them at our 
expense. After you hav# seen for your
self. just wnat Gin Pill* will do. Iray 
the full aize box aF~yrnnr'i1<,iilcr's, and 
remember that Gin Pills aru sold with 
a positive guarantee of a cure or money

! Will centre in St. George s hall, when ! a meeting,of the board of trade dei\nlte 
! addresses will be given by" the con- news was teveiyd tn the form of a 
: ventlon speakers Mrs. Edith Murray 1 message v-ad to the hoard, containing 
| Dow a graduate of the Neff College the aiinojuceinent that tile location of 
of Oratory - of Plilladelphla, and ltev. j Chilliwack', new pn.tofllce lmd been 
Dr Grant ’ superintendent of the Pro- 1 linally settled and that tlie government 
vincial Local Option League. Good had decided to purchase the present 
music will also prove an attraction. I post oflb e site and erect thereon a

An hour of one of the convention J ipodsorne concrete building costing in 
sessions will be set apart fdf . the dele
gates to listen to br. -Ernest Hah. 
who lias kindly consented to giro one

I'ASTO t. RESIGNS.

Rev. A. W. McLeod of Nanaimo, Will 
Become Physical Director at 

Okanagan College.

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

Wanted. Municipal Clerk and Col
lector. to devote the whole of his time 
to the work. Salary. $85 per month, 
duties to commence July 2ndi 1910. Ap
pointee to find bond* <>t security for 
$1,000. Keaie-S application* (endorsed 
"’Clerkships”), with copies of itesti- 
monlal*. must b»: In my hands not later 
tiian Jurte 22nd. 191C.

JAS NORCROP,
;'C. M. C. Dancnr.

Nanaimo, lune 10.—Rev. A. W. Mc
Leod has resigned his pastorate of the 
local Baptist church, the same to take 
effect on September 18th, after which 
he will leave for Summerland, R. C., to 
enter upon the duties »>f physical di
rector of the Okanagan college. British 
Columbia's Baptist educational Insti
tution The college has recently In
stalled one of the finest gymnasiums in 
the province and this Mr. McLeod ex
pects to take charge of on September 
20th. *

of his special lecture# to women. All 
the convention sessions are open to 
tlie* TdftTfic. Frhla-y morning s post ex
ecutive meeting complete# «L- work 
of the twenty-seventh annual Provin
cial W; C. T. U. convention,

Fourteen thousand oysters go to a loll.

tlie neighborhood of $30.000.
The t-îv-t "to be |Hirt hast*d measure* 

9;ix132 feet, fronting on Westminster 
sire*:, inch.ding the present post office 
building; The. new construction may 
n»>t cover the -entire area, hut will be 
InrgT-emmKii to accommodate, not only 
the post office department for severnt 
-year* to e<*mev but also the inland 
revenue and custom offices which are to 
be established here. Provision will also

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosophai

1

TO REALLY CURE
SICK KIDNEYS

You Must Also Get the Liver and 
Bowels Right With DR. A. W.

CHASE 8 KIDNEY and 
LIVER PILLS.

Strange, Isn’t If, that the Intimate 
relation of the liver and kidneys should
haw been so long overlooked? ___^

And yet Dr. A. W. <’base’s Kidney I for'a proposed office building for the 
and Liver Pill* ow. their wonderful Dominion Trust Co., Ltd., by noon 
success to the recognition of this moat june 14th. 1910.

To Contractors
Tenders are Invited for all neces

sary excavating, blasting and concrete

essential point.
They ensure regular, healthful action 

of the liver and bowels, and thereby at 
rarfcw4' at btm9e« fiwnw- rhw*‘#ctrtn*rr*1 

and restore them to strength and 
vigor.

There I* •* way you ran so quickly 
free yourseif of Backache# a* by using 
Dr. A. W Chase* Kidney and Liver 
Pills.

Headaches disappear, biliousness and 
constipation I* overcome, digestion im
proves, and yqu feel fine In every way.

What's the use of experimenting with 
new-fangled medicines of uncertain 
and untried value, when you can be 
sure of splendid results by the use of 
Dr A W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One plîl*a dose. 25 els. a box. 
all dealer*, or Edmanson, Bate* A Co., 
Toronto. Write for free copy of Dr. 
(•base * Recipes.

The lowest or any tender not necesr 
sarily accepted. Plans and specifica
tion# can be seen at the office of

H. 8. GRIFFITH. “
1006 Government street.

ANOTHER SHIPPING MINE.

J
DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

NOTICE.

T C J McDonald, hereby give notice 
,h,t one month from datn he.of. ( will 
Inolj to SnpsrlntejnlMit *>< Provln.1,,1 
Police at Victoria. B. L„ tajr, a renewal or Ï Ucenae to aell lntoci atln; ll„uor. at

premise. ai the Mayi.c Island
Hotel, altuated at Mayue. ,n .he IrI-ui I, 
District, to commence on the lit- of July

!» « ’ -
May kith. 1910.

id.) c. j. McDonald

Vancouver. June 10.—That deceased 
rame to his death while in the discharge 
of his duty by falling from the pole 

1 upon which he was working and that 
I sufficient electricity passed through hi# 

body to cause him to4fall, was the sub
stance of the verdict of the coroner's. 
Jury In the eaac of John McCauley. Ho 
was assistant line foreman in tho em
ploy of the B. C. Electric Company, and 
had fallen <lfitgnc£ 6t twenty-ffvo 

' feet Monday môrnTng-at tlie corner of 
4 Barnard street and Westminster ave

nue. The rn “dirai testimony show, f 
that C- current had fnirned both 
juinds. while tbc.fall. had dlshaatcd hi* 
neck and lower jaw and fractured hie 
right leg and arm and nearly all the 
bones of the skull.

Waldorf Asfor. hi commemoration of 
winning the One Thousand Guineas at 
Nr»market, has haïuïëd to the Mayor of 
Maidenhead fcdp 'or the benefit of the pooj 
t t».e towi*

poor Chri* Columhn*; from hia place. eonwwàerv in silent, windswept 
space, looks down upon this whirling sphere, and-wipes away a phan

tom tear. Perhaps he says, to old Cabot: “Those 
! CHRIS WAS near-explorers down Mow. are drawing many gol-
I PREMATURE -den beans by writing for the magazines and some are 

knighted by file king', and all are cutting grass, by 
! -ing. They’re lionized to last the band, have worshippers on every 
j hand, and what they did ia no account ; they found a pole or climbed 
t a mount. Oh. Jumping <huger, when I think, of hop- 1 sailed across 

the drink, and wrestled with a grouchy crew, and found a land that 
no one knew, those cheap explorers down below seem pretty punk to 
me. Cabot ! And when I sailed hack home again did 1 receive the 
praise of men ? DicTold Ban Hampton break his neck to load me with 
a big fat chequef Did England's monarch take his swortl and make 
of me a blooming lord! Did medals come from foreign lands, and rib- 
linns hhie fmm" princely ■ ttnmls * Not -uu yuur wlyakers. friend Labsi j 
My name was Mud. I’d have you know: they chucked me in a.prison- 
trap, as though I was ilmf Johnsing efiap. This-fact'a us plein as yon
der momi—I lived four hundred years too soon!” -

— e------------- ------------

Marysville. June 10.—The Dominion 
(’onsolhlatefi Mining Company, with 
head offices In Spokane, ha* let a con
tract for 3v0 feet of tunnel to F. B. 
Decker. Mr. Decker I# already on the 
ground. This mine i* a t opper propo
sition. situated ft bout 16 mile* from 
Marysville, on the St. Mary'# river, 
and Is tapped by the government 
wagon ro**d. Tlie result* of the past 
ten year# work have been exceedingly 
satisfactory and East Kootenay * no 
doubt will soon have another shipping 
mine to add to it# list.

The Consolidated Mining Comany of 
Trail. Is doing active work,at Alie Sulli
van mine at Klmlierly, working one 
shift In addition- to the diamond drill. 
A# far a* can be SXcertalned everything 
l* quite up to the expectation# of the 
company.

To .Contractors
Tender# arefor a three-story 

brick building on Langley etrevt for, 
Messrs Sweeney & McConnell by noon 
June 14th, 19f0.

The lowest or any tender rod ne. e*- 
sarlly accepted. Plan# and specifica
tions can be seen at the offi. <> of 

H. ». GRIFFITH. Arc bite. t.
1006 Government # .eel.

NELHON’8 CELEBRATION.

Nelson, June 10.—The annual Domln 
ion Day celebration at Nelson will last

SEALED TENDERS
Will be receive,! up t° the 10th day of 
June, 1110 fdr the purpoae of Inatallln* 
a hot air heating furnace in the Cum
berland Publie School. Figures sre re
quested for a . one furnace, also a tiro 
furnace system.

Work to be complete by the 10th day 
of August, 1910.

For plans, etc., apply
THÔMAS H. CARET,

' , S.-i-n-i lrv.
Boa i d of Sc hool Trustees, Cunjber- 

land. B- C» -

tobacco habit.
nr McTaK**rVs tobacco rc.ac.uy re- 

««fives all desire fot the weed in a few 
AYv-* \ vegetable medicine, and otuy 
.ï^îulrfiX totseWHg the tongue with U oc
casionally- Price $2.

LIQUOR habit.
Marvellous results from taking hi, rim. 

emoration ai mo „ly tor the »auor Habit, gafe’and lne«.
, a, • - . . ,_. .. . iu,n»ivc home treamu m, no nypt-derm o

only one day this year, but into that no publicity, no lus» of ume
day -will 1h» packed all the epc'ctadular . business, and a cure guaranteed, 
and Interesting ewnts that that space , Address or consult Dr. McTagyart. 75 
of time can reasonably t>e expected to Yong- Toronto. ,anada
hold. Both thes<- poini# were* decided
at a well-attended meeting at the board 
of trade rooms.

The prizes. for the rock dPflllnfc con
test of double* were fix'-d at $300 f«*r 
first and $150 for second, and $50 for 
third,jthe third prize being contingent 
dli riftretr being five -entineer 
single-handed contest, the first prize 
will be $60, and a $40 suit of c lothes 
offeied, while tl'ie second prize will be 
$10.

Sub-committees to. handle the various 
4>nrt* -.f tlie programme were ap
pointed.

TO REPAIR STEAMER KASLO.

Kaslo, June 10.—George Ehle of Mir
ror lake, ha# the contract to repair the 
sunken steamer Kaslo and exacts In 
a few days to be able te state wlien.alie 
will again be ready, to resume the run 
between Kaslo and Nelson. _____ ■ _

Nobleness of character I* nothing else 
but steady love of good and steady score 
of evil —Edctetua.
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

aDVERTISKMBNTS under this llbead J 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines» w 
per month; extra lines. 25 cents per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
IV1LSON. JOHN, Architect.

ment 81. Victoria. B. C. 
Res.. MIS. P. O. Box 315.

C ELWOOD WATKINS. 
k «... oi.iap.' Block. Telephones16. Five Sisters' 
and L1398.

u w. harqT.eavks.- T™
7, Bownass Building. Bf°ad 1 i

IL S GRIFFITH. •*
• Government etieet Phone l

DENTISTS
UR. LEWIS HAL.U 

Jewell Block, cor. 1 Telephone-
Streets, "Victoria. ». -L- * "
Office. 8M.; Residence.

UR. W. F.
Qaresche Block, 
hours 3.36 a

?. Ti\-Phone
to 6 p. m.

land surveyors____ _
OORE * McGREGOR'BrlU.h Columbl. 

Surveyors and livh E*»*a«"
Herrick MeG.egor p Q Boi
Chambers, 52 Langley *lrT?V office. 

Phone U* F0tT»mpîï»i>. »»“■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÂI»ViCRTISEllENTS under this head 1 

cent p“r word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word, 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. **° 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A, *-, ROY S ART GLASS., BEADED 

BIGHTS. ETC., for rhurehe, 
puhllo building» end private dwelling»- 
P!ain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractor, 
pi* is the only firm In Victoria that 

• ffiaunfactures steel cored lead for leadea 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
î*r< «Works and store. 648 Yates street, 
.Phone 594.

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and after
March let. we will be located at M port, 
street Phone 2X8. 6. W. Chisholm *
Co. leaded e.rt glass. .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
* cents per word ; 4 cents per word h*r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N* 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ENGRAVERS________
GENERAL ENGRAVER. RtencU CUtter 

and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. M 
Wharf street, behind Po*t Office.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Costumes. coats 

skirts. 18v3 Quadra. Phone RICO. en5
DRESSMAKING PARLORS — Dadles' 

blouses, fine underwear and children a 
clothing » specialty. Room 6. C hall oner 
Block, Yates street.

AUTOMOBILES

Second avenue.
ager.

LEGAL

Cham berr
idURPHT A riSHEK B.rrl*t.rjb

tor», etc.. Su?,"rat. S.w„t omc. “d

Au.tln O Row. Otuwk. QUE___________

MEDICAL MASSAGE _
Mr'o'bJORNEELT. swedl.lv Maeaeur. 

821 Fort etreeV-^Phone —
MRS KAR3UAN-. W"“!

medical massage. WOs Fort St 
B1966 

Solid-

VICTORIA OARAOE-8. I». Wilson, tnan- 
agar <’ar« stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general - supplies *lso 

W Fort street Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR A Bt’rPl T COM
PANY. LIMITED 

R P CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcks. Franklins. H*«m- 

r*ra- Clement Talbots -and Rovers. Stor- 
■upplies, tires all sls**s and makes. 

"u.,k east.line and oil. RepaiYe. Complete 
Vulcanising plant. High class livery. 
telephone 896. or If line busy 2087

FIRESTONE TYRES ^ A
QUALITY, RERVICE. Baines & Brown, 

535 Yut ■** St., àgenta. '

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYfc WORKS—Ladles’ and 

gents' suits cleaned ànd pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1725 Government 
Phone 2^88. ------ "

B. C STEAM DIE WOltKS-Tt 
dyeing and cleaning works In y 
vines.,. Country orders solicit*® 
800. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

S—The largest

ELECTRICIANS

MUSIC
VIOLINIST, «oni- 
uml of William 11. 

ish violinist.
...........etc-.

taught. Reasonable terms lor leaeona. 
M2 Colllnson. . ______________

ARCHIBALD HUNr.

Biter snd arranger, pup- 
enley. the greatest tngllsn 
SerlclEB. Sphor. Kreutser, *,e

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRV BAINES A BROWN. 635 Yates St. 

With bur new vulcanizing platit we can 
handle all kinds of repairs._ outer cases. 
r«ireals, sections and plugging. Inner 

. tuber, blow outs, punctures, *tc. Phone 
IS"7. -

WM J. WR1GLC8WORTH—All kinds of ____ _______ _______
fsvsh. salted and smoked fish In s^son. TRANSFERS

■ fc»- .wàà-' 'Weeksud Sklgl. 8*4 I . i -. ■:«
Johnsur St. Phone

FURRIER

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STBEET HALL BII.LIARD 

ROOMS, on. iloor norm of Tate, street. 
Fines: Etaglbtii l.illiarj .and ouul Labia.

FRED. FOSTER. Taaldermlal and Fur- 
rle'r. 421 Johnson street. «

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panamas S 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed. all styles made into the latest 
shapes 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 11*7.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
I rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 60 cents per line P«r,?lon*k; 
Advertisement for less than W cents.

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1H7 Whart *tr*«fc 

Now open, under new *nan.a**™ iV: JJ?? 
meals in eity; strictly home cooking. 
Give us s trial *_______

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ue»o 

cent per word per Inserilotl; 3 insertions. 
* cent* per word. 4 cents per word P?r

cents per line per month. N* 
. *"v,>rt‘ifmtnt for less than M cents.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

▲DVERTI8EMEN rs Under this head 1 
cent per word pcT Insertion; 3 Insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P«f 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE-^LOTS

ADVERTISEMENTS under thll head I 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

-AT HUNTLEY. O&dStOtg -V-wrrnb-• power tubular holler. 1 new rub 
ber tired buggy. 1 new light spring wag
on.- 1 new Kngllah road cart, 1 express

SECOND-HAND GOODS
wagon and 1 road cart. Jyio Affi

SECOND-HAND CLOTH1NO Md 
bought gnd .Old We per 
J. Kell. HI Jnhn.on .trMt- KlndJr drop 
a card and I will call.^_______ .■

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters tools, 
highest cash priest paid. ’■nil can at 
any address Jacob Aaronson si new and 
second-hand store. *72 

„•!* doors below Government street. 
*X Phone 1747. _______ _

SILK GOODS. ETC.

FOR SALK-ltiUlli Columbia Rlvor boat.
with 6 horse power Fairbanks-Morse «n* 
fine, sails and oar>. gII In gpofl ord*jr; 
Address Box 131. Tunes' Office. J»

FOR SALE—One ÜncUbatpr and two brood
ers. Mrs. Bayley. Old Esqulmhlt road^

JUST ARRIVED-Two old grandfather's
clocks, rare specimens, oak and masog- 
any cases, Hherlthn, eight days, strike 

Jug. .Styles A Sharp. 60»Fort St. nt30 tf
centre 

d»ealso

9Wfffi*AN nnw oft-da yk*
klmonas. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
•to.. Canton linen. Chlnc.e and Japaneu 
Bilk gooda. ladle»- tana, tor boaefc and

of SHSIB

eon,--------------------------_____
crank engine. In good order;
Aille Chalmers Bullock motor, *1 b. Pj 
.■“Dr new. Apply 8b»wnW- 
Lumber Co., Government itreH. ■— —

____________________ „ - large assort ment of rattan chairs;
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS—A O. drew patterns: price, lo »ul' *•' ■ur*e*'

’ —tree- ml Government .l'eet. P. O Bog M.
tors' Elect'rlcal machinery. 
and BuppUea. . Telephone 2304. *41-84»
Fort elreeh ________ _______

FISH

Crop, SHACKS Fon SALE. 10*11. «<s>r »»d two 
windows, built in sections; Will •aV*_1[nB 
money. Jones’ Capital Carpentsriog 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatsa. t

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE * BRO.. maker, of tenia, «alla, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. ware
house. 6Z0 Johnson St. Phone TM.

VICTORIA TKUÇK AND ÉXPRESS- 
Oeneral trucking and espreea. Furni
ture and piano moving » «peciajty. 
Charges reasonable. Phone 236. 1321
Langley street. ___ ____________

TRUCK AND^DRAY
TRUCKING—QulclT eervlce. reasonable 

chargee. I. Walsh A Sons.
Feed Store. U) Yetee street

OREENHOU8E3. Cat bottom beats. 
ladder* steps, meat este», dog boueea 
}n stock »ndmade to ojder. J?" 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
mi Tates st_ cor, of Van couver St-

FOR SALE—Colts revolver. M oal , 4 In- 
barrrl. |L!; suit cases, 32-75; trunks. ^ 
fancy clocks. 32.50; loggers’ boot*. g£ <». 
two bladed pocket knives. 25c. ; UW,cel^

■'■iLlisei ffii iddftft

I MUST HELL HALF INTEREST to 
m«N»> next payment on business lot at 
original price, cash required 11,156. Ap 
ply at once. Box 166, Times.

FOR SALE—Bargain. Kingston street, 
fine high lot, the best lot on the street, 
80x120; for quick sale 11,750. easy terms. 
E. 0. B. Bagshawc A Co., U12 Broad 
street. ___________ J13

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A -corner lot, 
145x187. with 2 stores, dwelling snd out
buildings, revenue producing; two more 
stores ur houses could be built on this; 
the price is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

J10 tf
A GO?)D BU8INKHHSITE on a corneron 

car Unr, cfose tn nark andbearh, in well 
populated dlstrlet; price 82.100. N. B. 
Maysmlth A CO., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. — ______ -...-J18 tf

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 
gtreet. close to car, beach nnd park: h 
fine site for your home;-price only $1.770 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. J10 tf

IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPERTY you 
wish to turn Into cash *t once, let me 
hear from you. giving particulars^ and 
If the price to right a deal will immedi
ately- follow. Box 14». Times Office. Jtt

LOST AND FOUND 
FOR SALE^LOTS

FOR 8ALE—Bargain, Superior street, 
splendid high lot facing south. 1|-blocks 
from Parliament Buildings, 30x120, quick 
sale 8900. E. C. B. Bagshawc A Co., 111?, 
Broad street.______________________J13

CORDOVA BAY-For 
best lot on the bay.

■ale. cheap,. the 
Apply Box J42, 

J13

Aaronson's new and second-hand at «.re, 
672 Johnson street, « doors below Gov
ernment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

ARE YOU TOO BUSY to go out*to see 
Parkdale? We will drive you out *at 10 
a. jn., 3 p. m. or 6.15 o'clock p. m. Phone

you will buy; $200 per lot; S25 cash and 
|10 monthly. Pemberton A Son, 614 Forr

BLASTING ROCK

NURSING
w.oy e HOOD, expel I*"*»* maternity

,mr.e. na H.g tAVd ,tr;vt. Phono LM0,

NOTICE-J. 
blasting 
PI

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

Paul, contractor tor rock 
Apply 72S Cormorant street, 

hone L232v.

HAIRDRESSING

PRINTS—Any length »n one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land mnpi. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1219 
Langley St.

MISS GORDON STEL ART, Masseuse and 
Ladies’ Hairdresser. Face. head, hand 
»n«T Todf massage. Eleclffc and Vlbro 
hair treatment, nianlcure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singepig. Marcel waving a 
specialty. LadW-s; combings made up. 
Sne.-lal massage for deafness, rheuma
tism. etc 9ÏÎ Fort street -1next Turkish 
baths) Phone 239*. ^

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT .CO-- 
Ttiephone 11. Stable Phone 1716.

~ WATCH REPAIRING

FOR ALTERATIONS, repdll* »nd 
bin*, call on 1. W. BuldVn. .“rpentor 
nnd tobber. cornet Fort nnd tjimdrn.
TeL L17U._____________________

FOR SALE—Ono/ flrot-clnoo cow, nowlf 
calved: ten .mall pi»: nine busslen 
light wagons, horses and barneon. Ap- 
elx to I. J. J, Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 
m Dlooevorr. or Mitchell ntmoi. fMk 
Bay,______________ -
HELP WANTED—FEMALE _

A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street. 8p 
• " ** ih watch repairing. All

and watches repaired.
of Eng’toh 
of clocks a:

c laity WAITRESSES WANTED. Apply W’lnd- 
JI3

Y. W. C. A.
WANTED-At once, working house

keeper. in small family, good wages. 
Address Box No. 62, Times Office.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING ;

THE ALEXANDRA—Face and ocalp i 
massage, manicuring snd shampooing. 
Phoné 179. 637 Fort street.

112------- JUNK

NURSING HOME
MISS k H. JONES, *31 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have ----------- :-------------------------- —---- ;---------
proven satisfactory are the Champion, . WANTED—Scrap brass. . copper,. PM, J 
made expressly "or shoe repairing. Try [ lead, cast iron, sacks, and^ a.l Jcmos^or I 
them. Hibbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

SHORTHAND BUILDING SUPPI IBS

hot ties and rubber; highest c*»?» 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1629 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

LADIES' TAILORS
SHORTHAND SCHOOL» 11* ">A<*6 Shorthand, typewriting, tookk^lr^.

telegraphy thoro.ighly taught. E. A 
Macmillan, principal

WASH SAND AND GR.WEL. general I-------------------- . ^
teaming and contracting. Several good ; CHARLIE CHUN LEE A t-O.—Dress- 
tf«mi and singh.- horses for sale. W. ! making, fit guaranteed. ladies silk and 
ftvmuns. 741 Johnson slreet. Telephone: cotton wear. etc. lfti Government. P. U. 
**L j Box 41L .

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women ht 
or out of employment. Booms and 
board. A home from home. 943 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In every locality In Can

ada to make 320 per week and 13 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up show cards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Ont., Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—Barber shop, on Johnson 

street For particulars apply 280 Superior 
Street. JII

tc-tephone 860 Jll

WANTBD-At one, • nlâtant matron for 
the Aged Women's Home. Apply Tele
phone 863 or Mrs. W. L. Clay. 821 Linden 
Ave. n‘*> tr

WANTED—General maid, who can wait) 
on table. Apply “Aberdeen,” 921 Blanch 
ard street. _____ __________________—

WANTED- A good strong girl.
Mrs. Co pas, 130 Menzles street.

WANTED—Girls and

employment
^aa^le 

Apply David SP m3 tit

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC. j BUILDERS ft CONTRACTORS LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR FOR RENT—HOUSES

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera^ 
lion' room, steady employment, good 
wages. Apply Misa Stuart David 
Spencer. Ltd. nib tf

NOTICE—We draw up ngrr»m»nts
cages, conveyances und *e*trc»i U----  -
resV-^.ole rules I«et is quote you on 
•our .re insurance. The Griffith lo.. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
ni FORT ST.. Pruf. A E Parnw-ll. 

Hour.: Noon till ir.idnlk'.t; ladln day 
every Monday. 10 a. m III! 7 o. m

UNDERTAKER

mort- I WKSTHOT.M LUMBER CO.. Contracto-a !
end B' !d»+^. Estimates furnishi-.l on , 
general i>Hiding nbd «Hmstruction."OfTIv -, 
7,ll Bmughton, cor. Douglas sirc-vt. ? 
Phone ixr*.

W EXTu.V UttrpvnV-r and Builder Ex- j 
Mm-tîe* gi\ en on a'l kinds of, carpenter 
work. .lobbing work a epe -laity.
Mo son 9i. Phone »tî^4. jî ,

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im 
ported direct from Chir.a. Ladies tail
oring dunj to order So Kee, 1222 Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

LFT US B'

E. J- IaAING. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener Tree pruning and spraying la 
spec.aity. It- »;d«-n e. 1639 Pandora Ave. 
phone LI 497 Office. Wllkereoa A 
BroxCn’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets ______

w J HANNA. Funeral Director and 
Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Ygtes strel. ________________

LODGES

r il.D XpVB HOUSE, do your ! 
r alti rations; 'firat-^laas wd^k; I 

homst prices. Cousine Bros., 2'* 4
-*■ ”r" '---- ------------------ Ji* "r LAUNDRY

WHY KEFP OS PAYING RENT** ~ ----------------
Buy your h -m- on trio installment plan. --•«

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Build* r and Contractor.

♦99 Garballv lload Phone Dig
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

TO LET—For a house to rent, furnished 
or unfurnished, see I*. R Brown. Ltd., 
1130 Broad street. J13

TO LET—Five "retimed house, furnished, 
one hlnr-k from park and car. rept 325. 
Apply 1005 Oliphant.

XT A pleasant hv-nc on seashore 
, * furnishedi, with -a euw or so and 
chickens, to let for two months at* 
moderate rates, small or no family pre
ferred For further particulars address 
Box A375. this office. J15

WANTED—A Tirai-class coat maker, 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentice#. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
4k Co. ml) t ?

WANTED-Young girl, three in fa. 
Apply 1003 Oliphant. RM» tf

WANTED—A waitress! Apply Dominioa
Hotel. ml tf

i STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD —
I The whit* laundry. We guarantee first- 

class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street. _____________ j

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3, I. O. O. F.. 
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows' HoII. Douglas 
street. R: W Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 23.'
Government street.

COURT CARlBOO._No. 7U. I

W. F UN FORD * SON. Contractors 
and Build-r.»-. Houses bu.lt on, the in
stalment plan PUris. specifications and 
estimates 618 Ya»es St. Pitone 2162.

livery stables

TO LET —Com for table five roomed house, 
outbuildings, etc.. 137 Adelaide street, 
Ross Bay, close to car. $12 per month to 
permanent tenants possession first of 
month Apply I<ees‘ Boathouse, back of 
Post Office. J10

CAMFRON A
livery stables.

CALWKLL—Hack and 
rails for hacks promptly

, FURNISHED HOUSES to rent and for 
sale. Warburton & Vo , 9C9 Government
street. JI3

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A young man to represent 

growing concern ; good wages to 
hustler. Apply Box 141. Times. J13

ÜVA NT ED—Young man for wholesale 
warehouse, with a knowledge of grocery 
line Apply Box A3!». Times______ J10 tf

WANTED—Capable bookk«*eper, active 
and intelligent—not a machine. State 
age. * xperlence and references.
Box 732.

..tended to day or night Telephone 893. j TO LET—Furnished flat, with use of bath. 
11 Johnson street.^___________ . j Apply 1033 Burdette avenue. ji3

U meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Vial ting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. ; 
Evans. P O Box 910. J W. H. King, i 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

alterations. Jobbing work. ices Yates 
St , cor. Vancouver tit. Office phone 
ÜMH. Rea,. 11.99.

notice, and 
728 Johnson

tally-ho coach.

K. OF P — No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K of P, Hall. **or. Douglas and Par.d'ira 
gts J. L. Smith. K. of It. A 9 Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P., meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday. D. S. 
Mowet. K of R. A 8. Box 164.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 6935. meets at Foresters' Hall. Bro* 1 
street. 2nd and 4lh Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900. AN'ti 
AMENDING ACTS.

I, the undersigned, hereby give notice 
that.I one month from «late hereof.. I will
apply to F. S. Huaeey, superintendent- of
provincial police, at 1 ictorta, B. C>, for 
a renewal f f the license he. J by me to 
srirituius and fermented liquors at tiie 
prt-nv-cs kr. >*vn as the Gorge Hotel, situ
ated In Usquimalt D'atrlet.

E. MARSHALL 
Dated this 5th day of May. 1910.

A. McCRIMMON.
Conttactor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

629 Johnson Pf — Phone 658.

MACHINISTS

RirtïARP _ "HZ* .hcTri rOR RENT-6 niomfl house, corner Que-
FosnUn* Smhle». bec»nd Œ*e«o Breela. Apply T. Hob-

erts. 4U3 Young street. ju
"TO4LET—4 roomed new house, furnished 

and acreage, land cleared for garden.’ 
etc., 11 miles from Victoria, one mile 

j from E. A N. station, school on land 
rent 110 per month Apply to F. J. Blv 

< tancourt. Salt Spring l.land, B. C.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
90" Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

: l. HAFER. General Mac.ilnlat, No. too j Government street. Tel. —-____ .
I MANTELS^ 0RÀTE8 AND mÊS
wTJ. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughtôn. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS

TO LET—2 houses and a cottage (central). 
Davies A Sons, auctioneers, 665 Yates 
street. a!4 tf

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE & JONES, carriage builders a^d 

repairers, general bT„ckaAiltl>lng. rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer F«jrt »04Ï Blannhard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS snd roofs swept' a! J 

D&vldge, P. O. Box 922. Phone TJ37»

O'BRIEN BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phur.e 2252. Messy roofs

D F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors. ; 
carrying full line imported gooda. Clean- | 
Ing. altering and repairing done. Moody : 
Block, vomer Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita made to i 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suiting». 8am Kee Co., 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC- SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, 'etc. 931 View. 
Phone 1772.

TOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE—5 acres. Gian ford avenue. 7 

roomed house, 100 fruit trees, 35400. 
terms. Crease A Crease, 621 Fort St. J2Z

OPTICIAN
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone, M9.

CLE A N ED—Defective flu-s ! 
V'm. Neal. 1018 Quadra tit. 1

N. Saanich School Board
TEACHERS WANTED.

APPLICATIONS will be received for

l cleaning And tailoring

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED.~repiT^4 
dye<l and pressed, umbrellas and para
sols mad-, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 70S Johnson SL. Just 
••»«* of D r«gt,is Phone LRf/.

CORRESPONDENCE
i --

SCHOOLS
r<)sltlon of Prln« I pal and Assistant for WE TF ACT! ALL BRANCHES send" for

catalogue*. International Cornspond- 
tnce S. h'.ols. Boom 4. 1006 Government 
street. Geo. If. Dawson, nuflkager

the East Ward School, at a Mal.*ry of i 
$70 and |60 per m,onth. respectively; a!- ] 
so for a teacher for the West Ward 1 
Reboot, at * rat#ry of $«. All appUca- i 

tlons mu«*t be in the hands of the sec
retary on or before th<x last Saturday 
In June. Duties to ommence aftçr the 
summer holidays.

F. J. M. NORRIS,
Sidney. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD 'Customs BroiT 

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

OVER A QUARTIER OF A CENTURÏ tf
KXt’LlllENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
646 Fort street. Phone 2258.

patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
»tawa. Ontario.

about patenta. 
B. Pannett. Of-

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond., jewel, 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. J jhnson and Broed.

PAINTING

Secret» pr.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Go.

— CLEARED LANDS --
The claurwd lots at ^ualleuru Beach 

Newcaatle District are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres. '

For plana and prices apply to L. H 
- *VLL¥. LsttwF Ag-m». Victoria, -or L % 

A LI.IN. l^nal Agent. Pa^ieville.

ALFRED M HOWELL, Customs Broker 
Forwarding and Commissi- n Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1601. ; Res.. R1671. >-

DECORATORS

FRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat
ing contractor, 1126 View street Phone
U*4 _ " jra

PLUMRING AND HXATINO

UEI LOR BROS . LTD.-Wall p»,,,.,” 
p«, it, olU, plate xla«A Ortfera prompt- 
ly filled. Phone 812. 708 Fort street.

“ EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

HEATING AND PLUMB1NG-J. Warner 
A Co. Ltd., 831 Fiaguard street, above 

I Blanchard street. Phone LÏ70; residence,
R270.

L. N WING ON, 17(4» Government etteet 
. PJjtine 33. . ___ *

- DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY 

wïïi iret the Information for you. Under-

rr

takes all lilnds of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. "All corr. 
ftondsnee and cons ufll at long strictly

9<6 Government St. Phone H7L

FOR SALE-Two W-acre blocks of splen
did fruit land at Col wood, partly cleared 
and . ultlvated. 2 wells and fenced. 10 
minutes from station, on main road,
rhearr atoe^ 5 and IO-act* hlocka from 
375 pej acre up. See this fine Improved 
farm, with living stream running 
through, comprising 50 avrea. 12 miles 
from town. Apply A Taylor, who will 
meet train at Col wood every morning

J13
RANCHES-Alb.'rnl district.

A Cet, 90S Government street.
Warburton

JU
MONEY MAKER-All ready for you.

Fruit farm In one of our best valleys, 9 
' miles out. consisting of V» apple trees 3 
years old. 3 açrea In strawberries Just 
ripening, nrw »ll J™>'n«<> Pouie. ,n 
modern ; Victoria « Sidney Hallway run, 
through property, and altualrd one-half 
mile from station; prie», 3I..S08, terms. 
Apply Phone RISC J3 If

ÂLPERNI—T7 arrea. 25 of which arc un
der cultivation, hous^ and barns, water; 
price ouïr I6.5W, terms N. R. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Block. _______

J13
WANTED—Young men. between 19 and -‘4.

to learn trade, good »ng« s. Apply Al_ 
hlon titove Works. J15

WANTKIv-A oaEXtage bla^WWith (or.lU'W.
work, with knowledge of Ironing exnrea* 
trucks, laundry wagons, etc. Hall * 
Wallace, Carriage Works, Vancouver, 
B. C. J*5

WANTEI»— Baker's In iper Apply to D.
W. Danbury. 706 Fort street. J7 tf

WANTED—At A F. Roy's Art Glass 
Works. Yates street, a SQtart youth, 
slight knowledge of drawing, to, learn 
the trade. F

SALESMAN—$50 per week selling newly 
patented vgg-beater Sample an«l terms, 

Money refunded if unsatisfactory, 
tkillette Mfg. Co. CeWngwoed, Ont;

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
•mall capital of $3,0U0 to S6.0U0. to as
sume an interval In established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to oommence immediately, good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to
-- -------- A- Powers, 1214 Ltugloa

me tf
Messrs. Currie 
street.

WANTED—Men who have had experience
In dress goods and staple departments; 
steady employment for right parties 
Apply David Spencer. mi tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR KALE—New small cottage on large 

lot Reservoir IIlll, near Hillside* cheap 
for cash. Apply owner, 4tti Bay street.

JF YOU THINK OF INVESTING In the 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district, 
come out ,10 see me 1 can put several 
good ranqh propositions beforo you and 
some acreage. Robert Russell, Fcltham 
road. Gordon Head._________ Jlf

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, n,ld Tile, Oruung lr.ro 

Clay, Fi«wer Pot,, rtc. B. C Pottery 
Ca Ltd.' rnrner llroai* ~Co.. Ltd..' corner Broad 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

and Pandqra

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas SL

L. N. WING ON. 17» Government street. 
Phone 33.

prl- VICTORIA SCAVENGING C8.-Office, 
710 Yates street. Phone 883. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

«6 PER ACRE—Only about 2 ml toe from
^Ubernt. nearly 9 acres at thto low price. 

W. R. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon
Block. . __... .... __________ -

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres 
cleared apd jdanted with fruit trees. IS 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house and bam. on main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P. (A N. ,B. May- 
smltb A Co.. Lt.d., Mahon BIçcIl

SAANICH-») acres at 385 per sere. N. 
B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahpn Block

FOR SALE—DOGS
ON TBURIERS. Ranionu Kennels 

ni

FOR SALE—MACHINERY

&400 \sil and balance of $2,000 payable as
rvnV$2.'> monthly, buys a 5 room cottage 
on Hillside Ave., built 18 months ago; 
lmll, parlor with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry. 2 bedrooms, oath and 
toilet.' full sized basement umler house; 
lot 55x130. with lane at back, all fenced; 
4 minutes' walk from Douglas car. and 
If car line passes up tfill*id«’ cars will 
pass the door, or if up Quadra street will 

.roly one vblock away. Pemberton A 
Son. 614 Fort street. Jll

12 000. 6 ROOM HOUSE. James Bay, terms. 
Warburton A Co.. 9» Government St. J13

•2 *00 BUYS 8 ROOMED HOUSE, almost 
new. Moss street ; 3300 cash, $25 month 
at 6 per cent. Warburton A Co., 909 Gov- 
ernment street. ' » 4 JI3

WANTED—Owners to list houses tor sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 707|
Yates. Phone 1064._________ ______ ml9 if

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 3 lots, Victoria West; the price Is 
away down; act quickly. Box Alou, 
Times- _______ffi If

FOE SALE—WOOD

_______________ ,ju
HAVE YOU BOUGHT A LOT IN PARK- 

DALE? You will If you see those fine, 
hign. cleared t«od cultivated lots for S2W 
each. $25 cash and 110 per month. Cell 
at 10 a. m. or 3 p. m. and go out with the 
rfg leaving the office at those hours. 
Pemberton A Son. 614 Fort. Jll

tLSOÔ^HÔUSB AND LOT 53x150, Taclng 
—permt-sTreetri DWKvrrom car. wtotv 

.tier of two' streets. 2 blocks from water
front on Gorge; |P0rt cash, balance month
ly payments. Pemberton A Son. 614 
Fort ________________________________ Jll

WE WILL DRIVE YOU out to see Park- 
dale at 1<> a. m., 3 o’clock or B.15 p. m.. 
If you will «411 at the office and want to 
Invest In some of the few remaining lots 
at *200 each, payable $10 monthly, with a 
$25 deposit: less than 90 lots remain from 
the original 556 In the sub-division; 40 

xwere sold in one day last week. Act 
quickly. Pemberton A Son, 814 Fort, jll

THREE LOTS, 50x100 feet, corner of Fern- 
wood and Haultaln, fine view. Improved 
street, near new High school, 3450 each 
if taken soon. W. C. Goode. B. C. Drug 
Store. 541 Johnson street. Jll

CLEARED AND CULTIVATED LOTS, 3J
. blocks from car. for S2Ô cash and 110 per 

month until $2U0 is paid Lots aero* 
street, lower and uncleraed. sold for 3*0 
and 3500 each. Home of the best of these 
lots still remain, but you must act 
quickly if you want to get In; 40 sold In 
one dav last week. Pemberton A Son, 
614 Fort. _ JR

PORT ALBERNI TOWN I-OT8-I wlH 
sell 2 lots for $130; these are good lots. 
I've seen them mjself; $26 cash, ha lane» 
$!«• per month. By appointment, Post 
Office Box 290._______ Jll

FOlf SA LE-Cheap. good building lot on i 
Dallas road. Apply Box A370. Times. Jle

LOST—Small grey suede hand bag con
taining watch, latch key and money, on 
Yates or Government streets. Reward 
for return to Miss iiunnybun, 732 Yates 
street. J13

LOST—On Friday evening, band stand, 
«Beacon Hill, one black—fur allk lined 
lady's scarf. «Please return to Times 
Office, or 628 Toronto street. J13

LosT-imver wirnr nia fob irrfnvMT ~ 
with name and Initials, on Oak Buy car, 
or between Government street and Oak 
Bay park. Reward offered by owner.
A. J. Brace. Y. M. C. A. ,jtf

LOST—Rambler automobile crank. Re
ward for return to 1411 Government St.

___________________ ’ JU
LOST—A small sliver watch. Initials >si 

the back <M. 8. A ), also fob. Leave at 
JTlmes Office. .   ju
STRAYED—^To the premises of T. Aleg- 

ander. Prospect Lake, Heal s P. O., one 
black and white cow. J13

’ CUPID'S CHRONICLE.” the w >r»d>. 
cheapest marriage medium. I’reti ao- 
vertising. Immediate Instructions. Ex
orbitant fees entirely abolished. Hulls-, 
faction and secrecy guaranteed. Con
tains hundreds of advertisements of 
ladles desiring marriage in Canada. Send 
60 cents—no stamps—for current Issue 
under plain scaled cover. Address C. 
Gore, 25 and 26 Aldgate, London, Eng-

MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT OR LEASE—Wharf and shed. 

Apply at 413 Work stroet. Rock Bay, J13
CAMP SITES FOR RENT. Apply Fern 

Lodge. Hollywood Park. Foul Bay. Jll

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 
now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seeds by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co.» Limited, Yokohama. Address 
Box 83. Victoria, B. C. Enclose 3c. post
age stamps for an Illustrated catalogue of 1910-1911._________________________"jy7

EXCHANGE—Shetland pony, harness and 
cart, splendid outfit, as part payment 
on city lot. P. O. Box 436! jn

CLOSING OVT SALE-Nurse'*, 1IU
Blanchard street. Corns early and 
—cure a snap In second-hand goods.

J. CALWKLL'S Hooke Lake Stage con
nects with E. & N. train at Welch’s on 
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day afternoons, also Sunday, mornings 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam
eron A Calwell's.

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese)-r 
N- Wing On, 1709 Government street.Government street.

FOR SALE—Five lots, 50x135. nicely ele
vated, near Cook street and park, about 
1 block from Dallas road, splendid situa
tion for good residence; price 14.750, 
terms. Apply Phone R1582.________J$ tf

FOR 8 ALE-Lot 
close to C. P. R.
Buildings; price 
Tel. R1582.

50xYJO. Quebec street, 
anarf and Government 
33,000. terms. Apply 

J3 If
TWO CHOICE IX)TS. extending 

Esqulmalt road (car line) to Stanley 
street, for $1.860; single lots on the car 
line now held at more than this. Currie
A Power, Broad street._______________J30

ÜTSnAP -For sale, four lots In Albernl; 
price, each, $100 cash, easy terms If re
quired. Apply Box 965, Times. m27 tf

OA ELANDS— Lots from $3W up, close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots; terms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-sale 2 
lots rone a corner) in Brig*ton •tib- 
dtvtsion. both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); these are large lute and 
make n splendid site for a seaside home. 
N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
Block.

APPLICATIONS WANTED from parties 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Esqulmalt syndicate being formed to ac 
quire lots 6 and 7. Hurleith. with the 
fine Dunsmuir boathouse, stone pier and 
walled bay, for boating club purposes 
property can be made into ideal quarter» 
for boating associates at slight expense 

_ A ddress '’Burlelth,” TlmesjOfflca. j30
POLISHING—If your piano is scratched 

or needs polishing, phone LI641. or write 
D Hayhurst hardwood finisher and 
polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. (Best of re
ferences)_____________   jjj

WAI YUEN, cleaning, ironing, mendtmr- 
low price. 1820 Government street. Vic-

___________________   nl
KWONG SANG LUNG CO—FIrst-ctoe. 

Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong ChonV 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 62b Cormorant street. Victoria, B. C. ‘«urane

BOOMS AND BOABD
Pl'RNJSKED BEDROOMS tor gentlcm.,,Nil?. JnnniAn Ur r..n(925 Johnson street.
FURNISHED ROOMS. 

716 Johnson street. $1.50 per week.
.til.

$2.100 ONLY Is the price of a good corner 
lot on car line, close to beach and park, 
in well populated district; a fine busi
ness site. N. B. May smith A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

A CHEAP^UY—$350 and up for lots In
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

E RO* — -
city limits, 11.000 eacii; adjoining lota. 
3750; terms. N B. Mayamlth A Co..
|j.td.'. Mahon Block.__________________ _

iaOOD LOTS, 60x120 each, for sale; cloee 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 

, that is rapidly being built up; only $800 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd^
Mahon BtockL _______________ __

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Cloee to car and 
sea and the prices are low N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home.
Large corner lot. 87x173, facing sea front;

Slice only 11)500; don’t lose thto. N. B. 
[aÿsmlth AiOo.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS—A 
corner lot. 145x187 ft.. 2 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue broduclnc; 
two more stores ot houses could be built 
on this: going at a bargain price. Full 
bartD ilars from N. B. Maysmlth * Co.. 
Ltd:, Mahon Block. _______________

ALBEKNI-For sale, lot*; only cleared 
and level" suo-dlvlslon In Albernl. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42. •» «

FOR SALE-Lot in block fou» (4). Holly
wood Park. *625; terms to suit Htnkson 
Siddall A Son. Government street. a2 *t

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lande, town lot*. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl, B. C._______

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoe 
street, block ». lot 30. triangle shape; 
price S4.U0U. Apply 17» Gwernmen^SL

MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At Davernc’s 
\V«»otl Yard, Fort street |3 por load. 
Tel 97. _____ » mis tf

WOOD FOR SALE. 
N. WING ON,

1709 Government. "

ROOMS for HOUSEKKEPING
MARINE ENGINE#—Buy a. Fair bunks- TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms, 

Morse marine engine, the one that "pots i- newly furnished; no children. 741 View, 
when YOU want if to.*' That means re- |
liability. Send for catalogue Engines j------------ ----------------_______ ~
and accessories. «'anadIan Fairbanks Sl'lTE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. HIM
.Co..'Ltd- Vancouver. Yates.

, CASH and HO monthly buy, « *»> lot
n Parkdale; rig wlfl leave at Ma m. 
,nd 6 vp. m. Pemberton » Bon. til t on.

HOL.LWÜ, TSB COùrtney Hate Rael. Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. Utile.

_hiss Hall. JyH
WANTED—Two men to share large room
_with board. »4.76. 729 Fiaguard St. jll
SAXONHURST—Private rooms, board. „ 

piano, telephone, good garden. 617 Gov-^X 
ernment street, near Parliament Build-

_ J W__________  J30
NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. See 

our list. Warburton A Co.. 900 Uovern- 
mant street Phone Z17JL j#

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1043 Tates St jÛ7
PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Bufnee 

House, Bastion Square. Under entire 
new management by an English widow 
Housekeeping rooms, furnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re-

^ qulred.______________   J12
THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates 

street, will be opened as a first-claea 
rooming house on Saturday next Mar 
14th; every room fittod with steam heat 
hot and cold running water and tele
phones: new furniture throughout- also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms 
Rafe moderate.________ jjj

ROOMS TO LET, with or without board In all parts of the city. See our f|,t 
Warburton A Co.. 909 Government street!

DON'T DISFIGURE YOUR WINDOWS 
with cards. List your vacant rooms and 
boarding with us. Warburton A Co 909 
Government street. Phone 2171. jjj

ROOM AND BOARD, also table b^^ 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL. BRUNSWICK—Beet l«x*Z 
tlon, no bar. strictly firat-claas. anecial 
winter rates, two entrances. Coruw 
Douglas and Yates Phone 317.

THE OAKS—Steam heat hot and copi
water and telephone in all rooms; «isj 
rooms with private bathrooms attached; 
all new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rente reasonable 817 McClure 
street corner Blanchard and Colllnson. 
Telephone 2113- __ - .

SCRIP
396 B. C. REFINING 

will make an offer? A 
llneon. ___ .

SHARKS-Who
. D. C.. 933 Col- 

Jll
8ITUATIN WANT’D—«MALE

, . Swh,ro thbre w,ro I» Ini,. ,nd now
;'h.!r, Sibron’from car. Pemberton » Boo. u.

«TktIîTON A ORPDND FLOOR PRO-

K, "’ o T, Railway. Ap,ly Bog M
Times. ^

Jll

iTo pKR MONTH to enough to pay for a 
* i0# *200. cleared end cultivated; 40 lota 

worn aold I"; «ne day laal week Pember
ton A sen, til Fort JU

SITUATION WANT» by young woman 
who baa been houaemald: rood refer-55£e. Addroro BOS 1», Time, oBIro.

" '*
WANT3D - mSOXLLANXOüS
^.>Aah, ■

ment Common
Albernl Iota 
onicate Box 1

n ft. maat with sail. ]

WANTED—To buy.
H tf

Apply 1S4

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTKRALL, builder and i 

Pen.ber- eral contractor, baa removed 1 ~ 
■ ■ streeL above Quadra. TeL r~

iider and gee. Mu B fort
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To-Day Be Banner Day in Berries
'lVt fully expert to heat tile record owing .to. the exceptional -pick. 'Wa 
are expecting a big shipment of other Fancy Fruits from California.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
CAXTEL.OPES. each 25c. 20c anil ............................... ......................................»
ROYAL-ANNE CHERUBS, per lb........................................................................ 25c
FAXVY BLACK CHERRIES, per lb..................................................................... 2<F
FINE COOKIXH CHERRIES, per lb.  .......... ...............................................Wc
STRAW BER IBS («no local). 2 boxes .......................A........................................ 25c
APRCOT8. PEACHES. PLUMS. GRAPE FRUIT, BANANAS, etc., at 

lowest market prices. '

. PICNIC AND CAMP SUPPLIES
Everything needeil from Picnic Plate* and Baskets to all the delica
cies of the season. Meats, Chickens, .etc., 
way. Prices right, too. , 1

cooked In , the nice English

DIXI H.jiROSS & CO.
ENT GROCERS. 131™ GOVERN MENINDEPENDENT ....c .........................

Tel». 50. 51. 52. Liquor Department Tel. Iv90.
MENT FT
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The Exchange
Î1S FORT STREET.

Passers and Stands from
$10.00.

Hook Shelves from *4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur-

nitnre. .
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlasa repair. -——.— ----- --
Kitehen Cjiairs, Tables and 

Crokery. ,
TS ini sands of tiooTis.
Wc exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

PLAGUE OF LOCUSTS.

I El Paso. Texas, June 11—The crops 
I of Yucatan ire threatened with dr- 
j struction by locusts." In some places 
I they have coom in <inrk clouds sufll- 
| vient to obscure the sun.
I The planters art- unable to combat 
. the pests because of the uprising of 
Lthe Maya Indians anti the necessity 
j of taking measures to protect their

Important Sale of 
Household Furniture

__Victorians will have the pleasure of
seeing that dainty and accomplished 
actress, Maude AdAm»j_ at the Vic
tor! theatre next week. Miss Adams 
hppears here In iK^Barrie comedy, 
“What Every Woman Known," pn Fri
day evening. In this vehicle she has 
been delighting the" ptibHt* throughout* 
the season, and her Interpretation of 
the" leading role Is highly praised by 
thf critics. The box oflke sale will 
open on Wednesday morning at ten 

> ~ '

New Grand. Theatre.

The new bill next week Js headed by 
none other than the well-known come
dians. J**e F - Willard and Harry Bond, 

i who apfiear In a farcical military trav- 
j esty entitled ' The Rattle, of Bunco 
[ Not satisfied with surrounding

themselves with a small company, these 
| two popular funny fellows çarry acorn- 
' plete stage setting, representing a bal- 
i tlefteld. fortifications, tents, guns, 
swords., telegraph apparatus, cànnon. 
tn fart everything In live matter of de
tail that pertains to war. As the tltto 
suggests, tfte skit is a laughable trav-

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed, will sell by public 

"auaion .at ill Menâtes street, on

Thursday, June 16
! at 2 o.’dock sharp the whole of the 

valuable an-l w %ll kept Household Fur
niture voWttinett Hher%4tirtneltiding :

DRAWING Rl>UM—Very line Piano 
by Neweombe (nearly new), handsome 
Britisli Piute Mit‘ror. about y feet by 
4 feet, in English Gilt Frame; Wal
nut Drawing It*ami Suite, upholstered 
in Brocade; 2 Gilt Hardwood Chairs. 

! Mahogany l'p. . Arm (’hair, Up. Oak 
I «'hair. Fiwitstool with horn feet. Brass 
! Easel, Mission Oak China « 'abtnet. K. 
| P. 1 ''branch Uiindelbru, set of Roul- 
j lion Cups, very handsome Axmlnster 

Carpet. Axmlnster Rugs. portieres. 
Brass Rods, very fine lane Curtains, 

i Pictures, Ornaments. ( N-. Tables, etc.
------------— ! DINING ROOM-Solid Oak Exten-

STEWART WILLIAMS. Aiivllonrer. *lon Table. 10 Oak f.iair* »)., in leather.

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co’s Sa.es Forthcoming
TCESDAY. JUNK ltth. at * Rock-

-----wo7>fl.’*~Kr Charles St . at r oVlock.
consisting of Household Furniture.

THURSDAY. JUNE 16T1I. at 414 Men- 
ries St . at 2 o'clock, consisting of 
Household Furniture.

TV ES DAY. JUNE 21st. at A. J. Mc
Kenzie's. at Sidney, at 11 o'clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture. 
Cattle. Horses. Farming Implements. 

. etc.
THURSDAY. June »>tb. at Watson 

Clark's Oakland» Dairy. Victoria, at 
in .10, consisting of 60 head of milch 
coWs. horses, cart an,l dairy utensils.

Maynard vV ?on
AUCTIONEERS.

We will hold our regular sale at sales
room, 1314 Broad street,

SATURDAY NIGHT
, 8 O'CLOCK.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Plants, Lave 
Curtains, Tobacco. Stationery. Watches, 

Note f’aper. Etc.

1 Ai very handsome oak t’hlna Cabinet, 
j Bamboo Screen an<l Table, nearly new 
i Heater and Pipe. good. Banjo in solid

I leather < a*e. Lounge, a quantity of 
. China, Dinner Service. Tea Set. Ham- 
movk, Cari»et Pai»er. very fin* Br 

i sels Carpet, ItiVgs. laice «'uria 
Brass Rods, Pictures. Ornaments. • t«

! KITCHEN — Small Rang.1* (nearly 
j new ). Kitchen “Treasure." Kitchen 
; Tables. Kitchen Chairs, good Linoleum, 
j Cooking Igtenslls. Mother Pott s Irons, 
j Crockery, Glassware. etc.
! BATHROOM Looking Glass. Chair.
1 Linoleum. Bath Fittings, ^.ironing 

Board, etc V
I HALI^-Handsome Mission Oak Hall 

Stand, oak Umbrella Stand. Mission 
I Oak Grandfather's Clock. Bamboo 
i S< re« n. .Portieres, Brussels Carpet and 
j Rugs t«i match.
j STAIRCASE Brussels’ Stair Carpet

(new), stair Pad». Curtains, etc.
BEDROOM L—Very handsome Solid 

Brass I'edstead with Spring. Outer- 
moor and Hair Mat try .les. Pillows. 
Mnnoghny Bureau and Waslistand.
Toilet Ware. Rattan Chairs. Mission 
Oak Rocker with leather hair stuffed 
cushions. Oak Of. Tables, good Heater. 
Brussels Carpet and Rugs. Lace Cur
tains. Brass Rods. Pictures, etc.

BEDROOM II —-Very handsome and 
solid Braes tMsiewlv Spring Outer- 
mo-ir and Hair Mattresses. Mahogany 
Bureau and Washstand. Eight-day 
Clock. Walnut Chair. Mahogany 
Rocker. Heater, Coal Scuttle. Axmln
ster Carpet. Hugs. Lue Curtains, Plc- 
tur *s. etc.

BEDROOM III.—Solid single Brass 
Bçdateafl. Spring. Ostermnor and Hair 
lilahr* ss*s, Rattan Rocker, Walnut 
Up. Chair. Oak Medicine Cheat, Mir
ror. Flop Pull. Curtains, etc.

Large Axminster Carpet (nearly 
new). Hair Mattress (new). Clothes 
Basket. Household I.lnen* Including 
Sheets. Blanket». PM low Cases, etc.

GARDEN Wash Tubs. Wringer. 
Hose. Garden Tools, a large number 
of Pot Plants. Steps, a few Black 
Minorca», and other goods too nurrter-
oua to mention. __ ______ ______ ——

On view Wednesday. June 15th.

8T p:\VAHT WILLIAMS. A mi ion re r sTFW.XKT WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

MAYNARD A SON. Aucll<mrei-K

Important- Sale of 
Household Furniture
Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by W. R t yan. Esq., 
will sell by, public auction at “Rock- 
wood.* St. Charles street, on

TUESDAY, JU.sE 14
At 2 o’Clock Sharp,

Tl>e whole of the Household Furniture 
contained therein, consisting of very 
fine Grand Piano, a quantity, of vefy 
fine Mahogany Furniture. botU.. Sitting 
and Bedroom, Dining Room Furniture 
in Oak. an exceptionally elegant lot of 
Electric Light Fittings, nearly new 
Brussels and Axmlnster « 'urpets In 
splendid condition, and hardly used; 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads. Picture», 
Hall Furniture, a quantity of good Lin - 
oleum. Stair Pads. Ktslr Rods and otlier 
goods to#» numerous to mention.

Further particulars will appear In 
Sunday's Colonist and Monday's

on- view Monday. June 13tfL

De Laval Cream 
Separators

Am, the best on tin- market, twine superior to any yet manu
factured. Better let us demonstrate one for yon.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE 82 COB. BROAD AND YATES FT.

LUSCIOUS STRAWBERRIES
> Come in and takri a look at our Immense display and you krill concede 

hat this store t* the l**s\ place in Victoria to buy berries.
flflNK STRAWBERRIES (local) 2 baskets ......................................... ................25c
FINE. LA^GF. RIPE BANANAS, per dozen, to-day ...............................25c

UNRIVALLED FOR CAMP OR PICNIC* £ ,
__ N• K-1;i:\ciA AM>_MADERA -CA-KI^S. the only genuine (d •

llvlous), fftth...............................: .-rrr.^r... .77.... .7.^...............•/...........................
MELTON MOWBRAY P«,)RK AJ for breakfast or supper, each

(Me and .......... ••»•••••••* ................... .......................

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
♦1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

MABEL V MOOREE. 
rh< Feme l< Sandow, ;«t ill- 

Next Week. '

esty on the “Battle of Bunker H111" and 
not a Ht disrespectful The reputations 
of Joe F Willard, as well as Harry 
Bond, are well known to Hinusem< nt 
lovers. J«x- F. Willard was the ftar 
of “Gay New York.” a musical cofriedy. 
for two seasons. Harry Bond is that 
funny cornelian win» won reni>wn In 
Hoyt's “A Tin S.»Mi,-r." and hut «• a- 
»on api>earrd as the Fair y Qyeen in 
the “Gingerbread Mai».** Th<- distinc
tion won by these two comedians in 
vaudeville this Hcason lias been 'phe
nomenal. and everywhere their funny 
offering has l>een accredited the |H*si- 
tion of "feature.” becaust* of Its meri- 
t«»ri« us entertaining qualities.

Otto and Lily Metz will play “A Mid
night Rehearsal." a high-class singing 
novelty tlait gives both Mr. and Miss 
Met* opportunities for vocal success, 
and the lady the opening for splendid 
dressing. .U^ndeonu ly go win d anil at-, 
tractive In appearance. MTSs Metz has 
lw-en making big hits, while her 
brother's work Is too well known In the 
show business to require comparison.

A knlnliiture female Sandoxv If com
ing to the Grand. She Is Mabel Va ton
tine Mooree, and will show In trapeze 
work and posing. Her muscular devel
opment and posing gets special mention 
and she is reported very clever on the

Helen Stuart, as “Polly Wiggles In 
Society." brines a kind of Sis Hopkins 
act. with some song and monologue. 
It is all in the way she does R» that
getajior success.

R'lves. a new act in the west, Ts to 
appear. She is a soubrette, gn at In the 
singing and dancing line. With a fund 
of n*Nw things-fo 4Hfow4-songs to stng- 
sho will do lier share In entertaining 
Victorians next week.

Thomas J. Price will again he heard 
in one of those Illustrated songs that 
always accompany the bill, and the 
show will close with the moving pic
tures.

Majestic Theatre*
There is perhaps no work from the 

pen of the eminent English clergyman

When 
Dispensed 

By ys
Your prescription contains EX
ACTLY what the doctor ordered, 
nothing more and nothing less. 
Our dispensera» have had, in 
addltioi) to years of practical, ex
perience, a complete technical 

education In the best college of 
pharmacy In Canada. ’ This ser
vice of^-ows costa you .no more 
than any other.
LKT' US FILL YOU l PRH- 

* SCRIPT ION.

JOHN COCHRANE
* CHEMIST.

N W. COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Examiner In Dispensing to the U. 
C. Pharmaceutical Association.

! and poet, Charles Kingsley, better 
I known than his tragic poem, “The 
1 Three Fishers.*’ This great work has 

been reproduced by the Blograph com
pany and will .be shown at the above 
under the title “The Unchangeable 
Sea," on Monday and Tuesday of next 
W*ek. --------;--------------------------------------- >-

The scenic beauty of this subject 
is exceptional, being taken at a fishing 
village of Southern California. Ohe 
day the three wives bid their husbands, 
wh/o were leaving on a fshlng trip, 
gootf-bye. ■ Aa the days roll by the 
wives are constantly on the look-out 
for their .husbands' return. They look 
at the squall and they look at the» 
shower, hut no slgpi of their husbands' 
return van be. seen. Little did they 
know that on a distant shore “Three 
fishers lay out on Xfre shining sands, 
In the morning gleam as the tide went 
down.” A rescii. party was formed on

distant Island to look out for shlp- 
wYecked sailors and they were success
ful In finding the men on the shore of 
thf lF’nn.1 Two of them were dead 
but there was life In one. the young 
husband. With tender care he regains 
health but his memory' Is a blank. All 
efforts to recall the past prove futile. 
Meanwhile il.;; wife. With
baby, sits gazing out to sea. still nope- 
fm for her husband’s return, but in 
vain. The years roll by and the young 
girl grows Into womanhbod to be court
ed try one of tile young fishermen of 
the village, amf it Is on the day that 
they are to be married that the lonc- 
!>><t husband returns t<> his native vil
lage. The familiar scelles restore his - 
memory, it seems to him that it was 
only yesterday that he left hht home, 
and lie rushes eagerly along the coast 
i,. meet hie wife At first they fail to 
recognize ope aftolhef.'

"Mr Mix at tin- Mardi Gras" is a fine 
comedy. Mr and Mrs Mix leave oh a 
visit to one of the resorts In California. 
On arrivai Mr. Mix is so fascinated by 
the pretty, girls there that he f«*rg*-ts 
he has a wife. Mrs. Mix noticing this, 
takes her husbiind's clothes away and 
locks him In a ; room. He mak«-e his 
escape through the window and when 
he drops to land on terra Arma he-finds 
himself in the rain barrel. He re|«ajrs 
to a semi-ready store, buys a suit and 
emerges Into the crowd In search of tils 
lost a mort ta. He encounters a stn-nti- 

<hh* evening full <*f 4wilvr<uuv situations.
Other pictures to l*c shown are’: “The 

Miner and Camille." and “tendy In a 
Minute.'*

Miss Irma Todd will sing the Illus
trated song ‘^Longing a Iv»ng Time for 
Yoq.“ • I

Pant ages Offers Comedy
Miniature musical comedy, a decided 

novelty in local amusements, will be 
; presented at Vantages .next week bv 
, the Four Anderson»—one comedian and 
j three children While the Afidersonr

singing and danethg creations are
i highly entertaining to adults they are 
j simply delightful to the little folks.
I ind In fart “Mischievous Rob.” as the 
i little musical comedy is called Is rat- 
I e.l as one of the be-t in vaudeville, for 
i a children's audlenrV
i The Hartmans., Hungarian dnnrors. 

re another big novel feature for the 
new bill, as *•»*! Hungarian dancers 
are very scare- in this prt of the vs..rM 
and these people are very good.

Bob Hendricks, of minstrel fame. «« 
“The PHnce of Cork.” Is taking his 
summer vacation In a western vaude
ville trip which Is the principal reason 
of his appearing in a little, remote, 
western theatre Hendricks is a big 
tiling In the minstrel world and b' 
season appears exclusively In the large 
eastern houses.

Mar \ QTay. a wlnsomt Dutch enme- 
dienne. and ti>- fegufkr House features 
complete a classy programme.

Romairo Theatre,
Don’t miss the programme of motion 

pictures to be shown to-night at the 
Romano theatre. It Is one of those 
bills which Includes thrilling dramas 
and snappy comedies.

As as feature. “The First Born," a 
side-splitting comedy, has been secured. 
"Love Me, Love My I)og,“ is the motto 
of a y$ung wife and of her mother. 
Newlywed is disgusted when he sees 
the affection dissipated on the dog. 
They stntitTW the dog with kisses and 
give it the heat s* at at the table. The 
last straw is added when Newlywed's 
wife refuses to serve breakfast before 
thc nnlmal is seated. They pay no at
tention to hlrp as head of the house 
and. patience reusing to l»e a virtue, 
lie seizes the dog and throws It out of 
the hous*4. much to the horror of the 
dog’s admirers. They1 berate Newlywed 
soundly and restore the pet to the 
house. Poor Newlywed can stand the 
strain no longer so he packs his be
longings and departs for a more con
genial place on a ranch In Texas, where 
he Incomes the idol of the inhabitants.

After a few weeks In the woods he 
receive* a letter from his wife an
nouncing a birth. He Immediately 
rushes into, the house, secures his va
lise, ■ jumps upon his horse and makes 
a mord-breaking trip to the railway 
station, where he Is *•* n off by a bufich

cowboys, When lie reaches Ills home 
town he sets out buy all kinds of 
toys and trinkets, regardless of cost, 
rhyme or reason. After encountering 
all kinds of obstacles and hindrances 
hs arrive» at’lils home laden with pres
ents and Mptpv* over to have a look 
at the first b(>rn The nurse raises the 
curtain and behold , the pet has blessed 
the house with a UUer of puppies.

Among the other pictures that will 
be shown with the above are:- "The 
Tragedy of Meudon. ' “Thô Fart.*' “The 
Hero. ' and "The 29-eent Robbery,"

The R'ummn on h-sti ;t will’furnish 
the music for all the pictures. Music 
adds greatly to the enjoyment of the 
pictures and the orchestra engaged at 
this house is rapidly gaining prompt-

W Victoria Theatre.

The pictures of the funeral of his 
late Majesty King Edward VII. are 
being shown In this theatre all this 
week and part of next week.

These pictures, which were brought 
out direct from London. England, and 
ale the first to reach the coast which 
s. ow the whole of the funeral cortege 
us it was seen in the streets uf London*

“I WILLINGLY GIVE
THIS TESTIMONIAL

In Favor of “ FRUIT-A-TIVES”
For The Benefit of Other Sufferers”

...

Spoken like a man! Mr. Paul Jones of SarntW'is proud to 
acknowledge the. great debt he qfoes to this won lçrful fruit 
medicine. He wants every sufferer In Danada to know what

R*K. .... *r “Fruit-actives” did for him. His reward comes In the gratitude
!',* yW fe) of those who take his advice,, use. “Fruit-a-tives,” and ■in
Hgf. ' ' .'Mi at ; -, themaelves. ™

Sarnm. Ont . reh -5th, IMF
“I have been a sufferer for the past 25 years with Constl- 

patloh. Indigestion and Catarrh of the 8toma< li.^ f tried n.any 
remedies and many aVtors. but derived no benefit whatever. 
Finally. I read an adverttsement of- “Frult-a-tivcs.“ in whldtr 
Hon. John Costigan stated that he had been cured by "Fruit-a- 
I decided to give “Fruit-a-tives" a trial and found they did ex
actly w hat Was claimed for them. I have now taken them for 
some time andJfind they are the only remedy that does me good.

friends and I cannot praise these fruit tablets too highly, as they 
have donet me good.

I claim “FruiUa-tlves** ar» Invaluable in every respect, and ! 
willingly give tmb testimonial fop the benefit of <»ther stifTerers."

/ PAUL J JONES.
Mr. Jones is favorably kruiwn all over the district of Sarnia. 

He was in business there for years, and is now- enjoying the 
fruits of a long and successful mercantile career. Every reader 
of"this paper is at liberty to write Mr. Jones and find out for 
themselves that the above letter Is genuine and was written to 
“Fruit-a-tives” voluntarily and gblely with the idea of helping 
the sick.

The financial and social standing of 'those who have writ ten "tetters In' faVor or‘*'Früîfqi-ttves# Is" the best guar
antee that tills famous fruit medicine is oil that is claimed for it.

“Fruit-a-tives" is the only true liver stimulant in the world because it is the onlv medicine made of fruit Juices. 
By its use. the amount of bile Is Increased whily the muscles are made stronger and more capable of emptying the 
bowel* naturally. Halt* of every kind, senna and cheap purgative pills have no action on the liver. They do not In
crease the secretion of bile by the liver, but their action Is entirely due to Irritating the delicate lining of the 
bowels. “Fruit-a-tives"—and “Frult-a-tlves" alone—can and will positively cure ronstlpation. Biliousness and Tor
pid Liver. In the case of Mr. Jones, the long standing Constipation had affected his digestion, causing catarrh of 
the stomach. As. his bowels became moro regular., the digestion Improved. When the Constipation was cured the 
Indigestion, which was caused by thf Constipation, was cured also.

''Fruit-a-tives" has proved Its vajujr and has made Its war solely on merit. "Fruit-a-tives** is probably the heat 
known, and most highly appreciated medicine in Canada. The sales of “Fruit-a-tives” are enormous and are In- 
• reasln» every, day. The people realize that at last they have one remedy that will positively do alLthat Is claimed 
for it—and they show their appreciation of th|s honest, reliable fruit medicine by using it themselves and recom- 
m« nding It to their friends.

“Frult-a-tlves" Is one of the few medicines that may be taken day after day with only benefit to the health. If 
necessary. •'Fruit-a-tivcs” could be taken for twenty years. l»evause contains only fruit Juices and tonics—nature's 
natural remedies for nil Stomach. Liver. Bowel. Kidney and Skin Troubles. , ' Fruit-a-tives" Is especially suited to 
women and children liera use of the pleasant taste and mild, gentle action of the fruit tablets.

If you are suffering as Mr. Jones did. take his advice and try “Fruit-a-tlyes'." 50c. a box. 6 for 12.50, or trial 
box. 25c. At all dealers or sent, postpaid, on receipt ofjgrice by Fryit-A-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

have excited most favorable comment.
They give a remarkably clear por

trayal of the procession through Lon
don and at Windsor, no details miss
ing. The royalties and other cele
brities can 1^. clearly distinguished, i 
Altogether the pictures present a mag
nificent spectacle .that should be seen 
by every one.

Next week, commencing Monday. 
June 13th/ another amateur contest 
will he held, three handsome prizes be
ing offered, which are on exhibition at 
J. M. Whitney A Go's Jewelry »L*re 
*>n Government street. This contest 
will he decided by vote taken In the 
theatre each evening, and those re
cording the first, second and third larg
est number of votes at the end of the 
week will bo awarded the prizes ac
cordingly. Those wishing to enter the 
contest should leave their names at the 
box office at once.

CAUSL: OF ECZEMA
EXPLAINED

Germs Fester in the Skin and 
Blood Cures Are Impossible

After years of tfebpte medical au
thorities are now agreed that Eczema 
and other skin diseases are not seated 
In the blood, but are caused by germs 
in the skin. Myriads of microscopic 
animals gnaw the flesh Just below the 
epidermis. The path-nt is perfectly 
heap hy. It Is only the skin that Is dis
eased. Hence, scientists are now 
agreed that you must cure the skin 
through the skin

The remedy that will seaTNPh QUt and 
destroy the disease germs, stop the itch 
and soothe the healthy tissue Is that 
mild, clean compound of oil of winter- 
areen. thymol, glycerine, etc., known 
as I). D. D. Prescription.

The Instant you wash with thin 
soothing liquid you will find the itch 
relieved. We positively assure you of 
this. Ç. H. Bowes A Co.. Druggists.

Write the D.’ D. D. Laboratories. 
Dept. V. T. 23 Jordan St.. Toronto, 
for a free trial bottle, and prove It 
yourself.

FISHERMAN BEATEN TO

DEATH BY JAPANESE

Peter McQuade & Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
Of t very Nation. All Sixes

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At prices that are worth your While reading.

Best, Granulated Sugar per WO.................$5 50 | Island Potatoes, per DO .... TSe.
Sylvester's Hungarian Flour, per sack..11.711 Granulated Sugar, per .*0 lbs.$1.15

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00 , 709 Yates.

men and whites of Walnut drove haVe 
already alarmed the authorities. Trou
ble has been brewing for some time be
tween the races.

The sheriff of Sacramento county is 
ready to take steps at the first indica
tion of trouble.

No arrests have as yet been made in 
connection with the Gould murder.

'

Race Trouble Feared on the Sacra
mento River—Sheriff is Ready 

to Act

Saçramento. CaL. June 11.—Race feel
ing may develop into a serious clash 
between the whites and the Japanese 
along thin' section of the Sacramento 
river as the result of the murder of J. 
K. Gould, a fisherman of Walnut 
Grove, who died on Thursday night of 
wounds alleged to have been tnflict- 

i*d by one of a bahd of unruly 
Nipponese, while the murdered man 
was attempting to defend a river ferry-, 
man from assault by the crazed alien» 
The Japanese crushed Gould's skull 
with an- Iron baY.

While crossing the river on the 
tem- .Thursday wJth a number of 
Japanese, Gould and the ferry tender 
were accused of making discrimina
tory prices In regard to the Japanese 
fares and were set upgp. The wounded 
man was earried to a house boat where 
he lias spent many years of his her
mit’s life, and where he died at 9.30 
Thursday night.

Threats of retaliation by tUa^flsher-

PROTECTING OIL INDUSTRY.

Vienna. June 11.—In the hope of pro
tecting the petroleum Industry in Aus
tria. thé Austrian ministers of ftnanee, 
commerce and railways have decided 
to curtail the Vacuum Oil Company, 
the Austrian branch of the Standard 
Oil Company, in every way legally 
possible. They plan to take advantage 
of every technicality in the mining 
laws in their crusade against the Stan
dard inroads.

If theaa measures fall to accomplish 
tl.e purpose, it is believed the Austrian 
arid Hungarian parliaments will be 
asked to legislate against the American 
interests.

SHOT F IOM AMBUSH

Princeton. Ky„ June -XL-Judge Rob
inson, an 1ipi*>rta»ir witness ‘ in the 
night rider.case», was killed from am
bush near here. He had been warm-d 
to leave the country, but refused to
go.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modem conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place. 
new launch. Situated on the 
(amows Cowichan Lake. Start
ing ptiht for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; ..*n, 

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. CURL)WOOD, Manager.

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge' Room, ever -gV-fV- 

Stewart & Co.*s, Yates St. Apply 
B. C. Land A Investment Co.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

DRINK,
TOBACCO

and
DRUG HABITS CORED

Svitem of Treatment. Recently Dil 
Curts Rapidly and Permanently. Marvellous Results obtained 
that makes our remedy one of the wonders of Modern Medicine. 
PatienU cured secretly at their own homes against their own 
will and knowledge. No suffering, no Injections, no loss of time, 
or detention from business, no bad after effects.
FREB ' • - ' >..FREE

W„ wnd by in.ll. fr~ of charge, our «4 PtgÇ boo*, which fully cxpl.il"* "*» 
modern ««cm of treatment, of bow the Drink. Tobacco.nd Drug UW'J" 
be rapidly overcome and cured, fhl. book la Ml In a plain envelope. ». » -d 
from otmervailun. m> no one ran tell what your letter contain,. All corr.a- 
poadencc absolutely secret and confidential. Address,

DE SILVA INSTITUTE, SUITE 34, 66 University St..
~ - Montréal, Canada.......... ............... —* '


